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Will CELEBRITE
CAUSES 

MUCH EXCITEMENT
JAP FIREWORKS

AND BEACON RANGE
SUPPOSED ATTEMPT

TO WRECK BUILDING

Decorations Promise a Most 
Spectacular Sight—Warn

ing to Beacon Fiends
Bottle,' With.. Fuse Attached,

Explodes When Thrown 
Into Street _

. With"-fife tTawifol
. Serialize and blossom forth the spiritvL

Vancouver. June 21.-The neighbor- 
ifcw |hood »f the 1200 bl.K-k of Hornby street

Wî-Pk* hn»‘ bee* sreumulaUae l- **»** m*’r"">r
, w sy.,. Kr. nsts of o'clock by a tremendous crash. Th

"r cmbMtton .nthe ‘ ^ "j*'" ‘ i arrived within a tow mtn-
loyal. Victorians; to-morrow cornea us > ** — - —

l

■ he In raid <»f a greater day. decked In

f
wceiled artistry. Anticipation Is a 
flvolous hobby In these days of activ
ity ami stem reality, but as the holiday 
spirit is already breaking loose the 
anticipatory form of relaxation Is most 

apposite.
In many -ways anticipation is a rank 

kill-joy. It comes into the darkness or 
hopeful ignorance and Illuminates the 
furthest recesses of the world with Its 
imaginative searchlight, so that when 
jttme and the event arrive in their pro- 
talc Stage coach It Is Impossible tv 
f.HUs them on account of the glare. For 
, xumpie. how many people have died 
peacefully in their hods after straining 
*lu hope for a picturesque suicide, and 
how many unromantlc couplings have 
been effected after the contracting 
part lew Had burnt the candle of tove. 
Anticipation and memurv-ô** ,he Jekyl; 
and Hyde of gentiment md neither of 
them is good collateral in these days 
of commercial valuations

To depart from the practice of mor
alizing and focus one's attention upon 
th. Coronation Day as Victoria wlU. 
h- < It is a movement that should c«>m- 
mend itself to" everyone. Victoria will 
nee the coronation through spectacles 
of brilliant and dtverrtfted cotor».anfl 
will, as a matter of course, enjoy R*ew 
a great deal more than It H was trans- 
portetl bodily for the nonce Into the 
heart of old London town. Already it 

- D possible almost to visualise the at
tractive color schemes into which th>-

t
v-hole dty will be woven on the mem
orable 22nd, nndl to parade before one s 
eves th. varied programme of events 
ihat wlH give additional signigewe to 
the scene and the «lay. _ ___

To"YpPak of the myriad i»Tn-<icn«
_ that, will seduce and attract the min<l 

and eye of the visitor on Coronation 
bay would be an impossible task H I»

utèR and rxn tnvcsttgeHon was ma<v- 
Ralph Lyons, a night watchman In 

building being «-rected for H. H. Wat
son. M.s P., and Mr. Atkins, said that 
someone passing through the alley at 
the side of the building had thrown » 
package through one of the open win
dows The watchman rushed into thl-s 
room and found a package wrapped in 
a newspaper. He said that he picked It 
up and noticed that It was sputtering 
and partly burning. hushing to the 
front of the building he Bung it 
all his might into the centre of th' 
street, where it' exploded a moment 
later The crash brought scores of near 
by j>eople to the windows of their, sleep
ing apartments.

A police offlcerjrhp Investigated said 
that tie found fragments of a NanatmA 
Browing Company’s bottle and a couple 
feet of fuse. The theory is that 
( barge of black powder was contained 
In. the bottle which broke when It was 
thrown Into the street. The powder be
ing scattered then naturally caught 
from the burning fuse or the paper 
wrapper, which was fiflrc liy this time

The building was lu-tng erected >» 
Contractor Qeorgc Davis, who runs an 
-pen shop. The watchman was In hi#

______ ii:
wnted
4-0-000
harvest hands

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

At Victoria — Victoria-Vancouver 
game postponed, wet grounds.

At Seattle—First inning. Spokane, 
0; Seattle, 0.

Second inning: No runs.
Batteries—Kraft and Hasty; Fuller

ton and Shea.
At Portland-First Inning: Tacomd; 

2; Portland, 0.
Second Inning: No runs.
Batteries—Higgins and Selbt; - Gar

rett and Bradley.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Philadelphia—
First Game.

-------- ---------- - B. H. R
./awhington .. .... ...4-------3
Philadelphia ..................... .. t • l

Batteries — Gray and AinsmUfiT

CROWDS FILL 
LONDON STREETS

BUSY DAY FOR
GUESTS OF KING

Dominion Premiers and Mem
bers of Parliament Received 

by Their. Majesties;.

Morgan and Thomas.
Second Game.

R. H.
. . t—t"

, .. « 19 0
and Street ;

PRAIRIE FARMER'S POINT OF VIEW

Washington ............ ....
Philadelphia ............ ....

Batteries — Groome 
Coombs ami Lapp

XmrtOTrtr2*------- ---------- «
Chicago ........................................... 4
St. Louis............................ ............. 2

Batterie*—Walsh and Block; 
and Clarke.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Boston— k-

New York ...........    «
Boston .................  0

Batteries—Mathewson and 1 
Weaver and Kllng.

At Cincinnati— R-
„,t. Louis ............................................5
Cincinnati ..........................................2

lotteries—-Sallee and Bliss; 
and Mcl^an.

At Chicago— R
Pittsburg —---
Chicago ..............................................14

Batteries—Cam nit*. O'Toole

FX XSI'KR XTED AORIClTpTVRIST Now. then,-Mr. Borden, you need not Jnm* around lu-r.- yx- 
Roandine yoer fine-gpun theories about reeiproetty l«*4tog to eoanwrci.tttakm/and commercial union 

, . i............. i.. ... ... ...n >,,v* wit.• -it in ii.,- h.-st market when the timi

H.

17 6
_ , Cotrell,

Henrlx and Gibson; McIntyre* Richie 
and Archer. Graham. - „

IN HONOR OF SIR WILFKiO.

Quebec. Jvne 21.-The Liberals are pre
paring h monster demonstration to Sir 
Wilfrid laurier, who Is expected here on 
July 7. All the Liberal clubs will gather 
to give the Premier the most magnifi
cent reception ever arrang'd 1n Canada.

resulting in political union. I want to aril my wheat in the beet mark-t wh.-n tfaetime «m*. d- t 
care whether my customer ),e a Yankee or a Hottentot. The Yankee dollar feels just “ H m 
pocket as the British sovereign. Business is a thing apart altogether from loyalty to the Old Hag 
The fellows Who are giïpportîar you don't hesitate I» do l.usmoss with the Umt^_ Stotow whw ^Ht^ 
can do so with profit to themselves. Now, an end to . ant and him,bug. Tell me "*ere l a n 8« 'i*to 
get the forty thousand men to help me reap that erop. Leave the clMpoaition of it aft<r it gath 
to my judgpient.

SIR WILFRID'S 
III

possible to briefly hint at a few 
of,them. And not th.' least Important 
„f the», will be th- daylight «reworks 
Whirl) the Javanese residents have ar
range! tor. This spontaneous ekpree- 
sTon" ST loyalty »nl1 jubilation at an ln- 
ddent -that atrect. them by aectd. nt 
must be a source of extreme faimca- 
tlou to Victorians, and It Is. “
that, apaft altogether from the fact 
It,at daylight fireworks of the Japanese 

- order hare never Set.os. been wane-- 11 
th

BORDEN REPLIES 
TO GRAIN BROWERS

CONFERENCE IS 
BROUGHT TO CLOSE

Speaks on Reciprocity, Hudson 
Bay Railway and Terminal 

Elevators

Little Likelihood of Next Meet
ing Being Held Outside 

of London .

TELLS OE MONSTER1 LINER 
REACHES NEW YORK

SPEAKS AT LUNCHEON
TO VISITING PREMIERS

PRESIDENT HAYS OF G. T. P. 
RETURNS TO MONTREAL

the

t’i- <Uy, a larg
crowd of people will take the oppor- 
rontty of viewing the novel exhlMUon.
I„ order to ensure the pyrotechnlcal 
success an expert from Japan has been 
brought over to Victoria to. give spe
cial attention to the arrangements. _

From the spectacular point of view 
scries of bonfire# which It 1» pro

to ignite in celebration of the 
occasion takes a high place, and In 
connection with them a word ot advice 
should be given. At this season of the 
year when the winds are variable, tt 
not treacherous, bonfires situated any 

.where near Umber twits are bound to 
File :i source of danger, and it I» urged 
'that the greatest care be taken 
fact. In some eases permits for bon- 
fires within the timber areas hat e been 
refused by the government and the 
< lty. On those who have obtained per
mits. therefore, devolves the duty of 
observing the ut most care _ 4«_ mo*L 
cassa It Is understood that the fuel to 

-be burnt consist» of oil. and that fact 
certainly mitigate» the danger ot con
flagration to some extent 

Still, tn order to prevent any damage
1.. 10g done the city Insists on permits
1.. 1ag granted and the government has 
»nnnuneed It»-Intention of holding re
sponsible for damage those people who, 
while Insisting on having bonfires, rail 
t,, observe due caution tn- the lighting 
and controlling of them. Among the 
points on which beaeons will be burnt 
In honor of the occasion _*re Gonzales 
Hill, whl, h dak Bay has chosen as the 
site ot Its "burnt offering.- and Mount 
Tolmle. where the city beacon-fires 
committee proposes to oblate ttself tn 
flames. Saanich municipality also In
tends lo honor the event w ith a beacon, 
hut us y*t no definite local Ion has-ls-en 
settled upon which to build It. Captain 
Wnrsnop has kindly donated four large 
cylinders of fuel oil to tile committee.

-and this wilt be Ignited In the large
iron cylinder*. __

One ot the etty feature» which, IM 
bound lo attract a great deal of atten
tion I» the Kmpress hotel and Parlia
ment buildings, the electrical decor,CL,-
„f which I» at present under
Oreat streamers of electric bulbs ex- 
lendlng all over the building will ,,,-, 
th,- structures a quaint and picturesque

W St t'esf*» ’1' *'

BranAon. June '-i —Hen. Tl. L. B'>r- 
ticn met 400 grain growers last evening 
anil was presented with resolution* on 
reciprocity, tariffs, terminal elevators, 
Hudson Bay railroad, chilled meats and 
redistribution of seats.

Mr. Bortlen said He was complimented 
that such matters had been presented 
to hlfh and felt more like a prime min
ister than ever. He said he refused to 
support reciprocity. He said motley 
was needed for projects and as farmers 
would not submit to direct taxation 
money had to be raised by tariffs and 
customs duties. He believed fhe Hud
son Bay line ought to be constructed 

, and sa Hi it would be as soon as the 
In Conservative party was In" power, the

London, June 21.-^Thc next hn per
lai conference will not held at Ot- 
lAwtt A4 tha final scaaion yesterday 
afternoon Premier Fisher, of Austra- 

introduced a resotutlop. seconded 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, that the next 
Impérial conference should l>e held In 
one of the dominions.

Premier Asquith said he would be 
pleased if the conference coUId he held 
elsewhere than in London He feared, 
however, that the usefulness of the

Tenders Will Shortly Be Invited 
for Tete Juaae Cache—Al- 

dermere Section. .

The Olympic Made Average 
Speed of 21.17 Knots on 

Maiden Voyage

Montreal, June 21.—ChaR. M. 
president of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
who has just' returned from, a six 
weeks’ tour of inspection over the

New York. June 21.—Twelve stout 
tug boats strained and pulled on. the 
White Star CHympîc to-day on ht r an

te Its capacity to-day. It was corona
tion show day. and thousands flocked 
from the suburbs to the city's west end 
to ser the decoration and watch the 

4 preparations for the great event. The 
det-orations were practically completed, 
and aflordvd a never ending source of 
attraction for the crowds which Ip 
vehi-‘ly# and afoot formed a continuous 
ever-moving mass from Victoria ënv 
bunkment to Westminster Abbey and 
Buckingham Palace.

Thousands stood hour after hour ory....
the steps of the new Victoria memorial, 
which afforded a point of vantage froei 
which the movements In the palace 
yard could be seen. The patience.of the 
crowds was rewarded by the appear
ance from time to time of regiments of 
Infantry, accompanied by hands, mov
ing from the palace to the abbey, and 
the passing of state carriages contain

ing dominion premiers, members of 
k* jwery parliament and legislature of tho 

j Empire, who had come to1 pay homage 
K- jto the sovereign, and who were received 

2 ' in audlenc* by th# King and Quaeti 
*.hls morning.

The day was filled with Interesting 
events. Royal carriages with scarlet 
clad footmen and motor cars with the 
crown emblazoned on hoods went to 
and fro conveying the King's guests to 
entertainments arranged m their honor, 
or to pay formal calls upon one an-

Principle of Freedom Always 
Found Under British Crown 

ind Constitution

Iv>n,1sn. June tl.-Mni'h fsvomble 
comment has been evoked by the stir- 
ring wards of Sir Wilfrid leiurler at the 
luncheon given by the National Liberal 
Club yesterday to the vlsltlng premiers.

White Star Olympic to-day on h, r nr- ^ |n [iart 
rival from Knghiml. warping lhe clan, j ,.|n i ,.m «c,....,mne.l !.. l~‘ a
steamship ih. sees Into fier doc».Iilf ,hn Liberal pariv. but when 
The Olympic was given a notsy wei- |irbecaRM. my privilege'b- ent here 
come as she moved up the Hudson' represent It at lh>
river, escorted by a fliel nf tugs thst imperial conference. I was nellher Lib- 
darted alongside like pilot fish after 1^ nor (-,m.,.rvlltve. but stmply a 
a shark. lirttlsh subject, and my mission was.

The berthing of the Olympic with compatriots of the other du-
h'r„8li: J"2 minions Iwyond the seas, to endeavorsmall task. The fedcra! go\ernment ^ many questions of moment bc-
had permitted an extension of one . .. ^

hnwever that the usefulness 01 xnvconference would he 1m,.aired >f held | urrater part of the «ratent now under

' construction, mad? several Important

VUIIW nam- V ..............  r - ---
road to be operated by the government 
through an independent commliwion. 
Regarding terminal elevators, he said 
desired results were only obtainable by 
state ownershU*.

After the meeting the grain growers 
rwlCMr. Bonlcn went to Itie Princess 

theatre whlrh was found incapable <>f 
accommodating tht pi'ople who had as
sembled. so a move was made to the 
West- Knd-park. where the evening, 
meeting on reciprocity took place.

eleewfcfefe. , . ..
An amendment proimslng that tn<

United Kingdom consider the possibi
lity tif the conference being held in 
one of the dominions was accepted.

The conference wound up with a 
series'Vif complimentary speeches. Sir 
Wilfrid laurier, as the oldest member 
of the conference, declared thfit this 
was the first time that the British gov- 
eminent hml taken the oversee- )lo-
minlon, into Ms complete cnflibnce ..................

n Queutions at defence and foreign Clijhmberlln bettev,
noilcles; The overseas dnmtnb»rv« j wnuM be driven in
thoroughly grelWe».' he 
fact that the overseas representattx es 
had the foresight to endorse the move 
would not VC lost sight of. , '

w. MAX AITKEN KNIGHTED.

I»ndon. June 21.-W Max Altken, M P . 
formerly ot .Montreal. Is among the f’ano- 
dtans who have been knighted. Shoal* of 
congratulatory messages from poMttcal 
opponents as well as allies, and the many 
social friends Lady Attken has made 
he are arriving at their Kntghtbridge

The Standard speaks of Sir Max Attken 
^ h • young Canadian of exceptional 
ability and .orce of character, who - im 
destined to play nd mean part on the 
stage of affairs lying Immediately before 
us”. The Dally Express says: "Altkeij 4» 

newest and most Interesting Canadian 
M. 1*. The honor Is well bestowed and 
well n served.”

The privy counctllorshlp* given to Bonar 
I.aw and F. K Smith foreshadow their 
place in tlie Balfour aaBlnlstratibn.

CAR REPAIR “GRAFT" 
CASES SETTLED

announcements yesteeday. The presl 
d?nt sa>ui thé 425 miles between Tete 
Juane "Chche and Aldermere. the one 
section between Monct«»n and Prince 
Rupert which it* not yet under contract, 
will be given Jllit in the near future, 
the chief engineer being about to in
vite lenders for this remaining piece 
of work. , ^

Mr. Hays stated that although Mr.
L the hurt spike 
1913, uniting the 

waterways of the St.. Lawrence with 
those of the Pacific ocean by the Grand, 
Trunk Pacific MltVtf, be was convinc
ed that the road would-at least be rr>m- 
plctBMl from ftcran to ocean early in 
1914. Then- came another announce
ment of Importance to Montreal When 
the president declared that hv the time 
the main line is finished through lo 
the port of Prince Rupert the com
pany's branch from the port of Mont
real to the main line will have been 
built and ready for traffic.

pier Into the river In order to dock 
the Olympic, but the greatest care 
had to be exercised to prevent the 
bulky Hner from carrying away the 
new temporary exrra dock. The Olym
pic made an average speed of 21.17 
knots on her mni-b n run to NM York,
oôvartng the rue la fhre slxtoee
hours and forty-two minutes

The vesae.Vs gros* tonnage Is regis
tered at 45.00b tons, a# against the 
32,600 tons of the Lusitania ami the 
Mauretania. whR*h fiave until recently 
held the record for sise.

tween them and the Mother Country, 
and to improve, if improvement were 
necesaary, the affectionate relations 
which existed between them. The Bri
tish Empire rû-day was a galaxy of 
free, independent nations, but they 
owed sovereignty to the British, crown. 
In all the pages of British history these 
old walls of Westminster had newt 
seen a more majestic spectacle than 
that of the previous day. or so many

KÎLT.HP BY STREET CAR.

" Montreal. June Zl.--Jean Louts Mar 
tlneau. three veers old. was run oveY and 
killed by a street ear.

Men Indicted Tor Conspiracy 
to Defraud Company 

Will Go Free
-y

ON TRAIL OF MEN 
WHO HELD UP TRAIN

limi vi urc iiii-Tjuii)’
nations coming to acknowledge the su 
premacy of. tlie British King, and ful
filling in4 a manner more dramatic per
haps than it wag ever represented by 
ih'- mind which ponçeiyçd the Idea - 
that ot John Brlght—of England as the 
living England, the living mother of; 
living hâtions. (t>ws.) The pond 
which, bound them was th» British 
crown ami British Institutions. It was 
the prinelple^of freedom for tvhk-h the 
British crown had sthod through the 
ages which made the British crown s<> 
true to the hearts of men who were 
not of British extraction. The boni 
which makes men not of British blood
llk> myjtelf. Both a and Malan, as en
thusiastic

MONTREAL EGG CASK. *

CRUISER ASHORE.

Runs.on Sand When leaving San Diego 
Harbor.

CANDIDATES NOMINATED.

Toronto. June 21-South Perth Con- 
,*»i viitlves have nominated Steele, of

” m rentes, th, federsl election 
T^lnlrîlr llankln. of Rlralford Hast 
?ÎS.ton Conservatives re-nos,inslett

' . ___ ____ — the (lommon*.

San Diego, Cal.. June 8t.-Th/> navy 
volljei Saturn and the army tug Harris 
are making strelhmus efforts to-day to 
pull the armored vrhlser Colorado off the 
sand of the middle ground, near th» en
trance of the harborr The big cruiser ran 
out of the channel earlRf last evening tn

_  - I Se, I..O ,-I. ill., ItnpKAS U'l 1 h I 1,OUI Of
an attempt to leavh the harbor with the 

i of |he fleet. Four big cruisers ahead 
of tlw Colorado left port without In
cident. The Colorado was steaming slow
ly at the time It hit, and It la believed no 
damage was done to the, big Ship. She 
probably wlU bé floatM at high tide to 
day and will join Uie reet oi U»e fleet off 
ClNMMda

■ 1\
Chicago. June 21.-rThe Illinois Central 

*ar repair "graft" cases were practi
cally y®?terday. Th* men in
dicted for conapfracy to defraud the 
< ompany are to go free, and the whole 
matter will be brought to a close with
in the next week, according to the Re- 
eord-Herald.

The feet that tlie graft rases were 
Settled became known when the civil 
suit agrlnsl Charte» J. Ewing, former 
superintendent of knee north, was dis
missed Ewing, with Ersnk B. Harrt- 
inan, former superlntenlTent of the 
road; John M. Taylor, former general 
ètorc-keeper; Orlando F. Keefe, former 
superintendent ot transportation; and 
j E Buker, fortner assistant supenn- 
tandent of machinery, were sued joint
ly by the road for approximately St 
3 7 * .. . ___________ __1 the SlffaPMIflf

Montreal. June 21.-A damage suit 
against the city for FA000 Is the sequel to 
the Chinese epg* séisure vas.* In which 
Judgment against tue city was rendered. 
The city seised W*** worth of tanm-d 
Chlneao egg* hm Unfit for human eon- 
Mumption. but on the case going before 
the courts judgment was rendered to the 
effect that the eggs were harmless. The 
John 1-ayton Company, consignors, are 
therefore claiming damassa, etatlngtlia.t 
lïie drop Tn prlce Of eggs WTnd# TTi5~«ggs 
were setxed by the city and other con
siderations have cost them gkMW. The 
eggs, which have been kept In cold stor
age since the seizure, will be put «on the

Sheriff Confident Two ,Mndits 
Will Be Taken Before 

Nightfall

British subject 1 as men of 
British blood, 1» that under the British 
crown and constitution Is always to be 
found the principle of freedom."

JUNE FROST,

KILLED BY LIGHTNING. E.

Winnipeg îuôe *1 n-<)’\ iTWli x
driver for the National Supply <’o., was 
killed by lightning during a brief thun
derstorm yesterday afternoon In the wed 
«•nil of the dty. 1

CHINAMAN SENTENCED

ly by the road for approximately *».- Armstrong. B. C . June 21-- lv)ng. the 
«MOO» it is announced the.differences chm&man whOTatabix'd an vngln»*er by 

rnmnanv and the the name of MUl*. wax yesterday moro-between the railroad company and the 
.men accused have been adjusted and 
that everybody I» sattofled.

the name of MUl". was yesterday morn 
Ing sentenced to three months tn Kam
loops jail or to pay a fine of fifty dollars,

Drain. Ore.. June 21—According to 
Sheriff -Quine there Is good reason to 
'tteUeve that before nightfall the man 
who ,held np the Shasta Limited 
June 16 will be tn custody. *

Last night when darkness fell, the 
bloodhound* gave every indication of 
i»etng on a warm trail, their excRement 
increasing materially toward nightfall.
This morning the hounda took up the 
trail again and it was then expected 
that thé fugitives would be sighted 
within a few hours The men are in 
the Loon Lake region, a difficult coun
try to traverse and to all except per
sons familiar with the district there are
but two outlets, and both of these are _____
etosety watched night and day. It Is The coat 
not believed that the fugitives can pos
sibly escape.

Tacoma. Wash.. June 21— June’s cool 
recot.1 Included a killing frost in the 
suburbs here, on Monday night. 1 Just 
south of the ettv limit*, on the Hpunaway 
line, ice formed Potatoes, vlnee, cucum
bers. tomatoes and other vegetables fell 
under t]ie cold blast. At th* weather 
bureau ttiC register at 4.** a. m. showed 
43 degrees above zero. It 1* generally 
warmer In the >tl> than a few mites 
awày from the water.

FEDERATION FAVORED.

Hi Gary Will Advocate Organisation 
of Iron and Steel Worker».

® New' York. June tt.—An Internationa! 
Federation of Iron and steel Workers, 
planned on the lines of'American Strel 
and Iron Institute, will be a-1 
by E. H. Gary, chairman of the 
States Stool Corporation, at 
International Steel and 1*“* 
ence, t<r be opened at B
The conference will not ------
prices or to regulate the market In 
producing countries.

This being th« day fpr special inter* 
cession : thy King and Queen, ser
vices were held In all the churches and 
meetings at public halls were addressed 
by the Bishop of London, the Bishop 
of Rlpon and other leaders ot religious 
thought.

Other forms of the busy Hay included 
the -drive of the King and Queeo 
through the west end to the national 
bore* show at Olympia, where there 
was a special performance. Including a 
parade of foreign officers, a review of— 
Canadian tlWptf at th-"- Chelsea har- 
r «. ks, iii- Dnk-- of Connaught's dinner 
to the King and Queen and visiting 
member* of royalty, foreign envoys and 
dominion premiers at. 81. James* Pala -*#. 
Lord Derby's dinner to the dominion 
representatives at Derby house, and In
numerable private luncheons, dinners 
and - dances.

The Senior officers of (he foreign ships 
assempled at Splthoad, among whbm 
were Capt. Charles A. Gove, command
er of the American battleshlP'Delaware, 
and his companions, accompanied -by 
Brtttsh naval offreersreame to London ~ 
to-day to be the guest*- of tlie nation . 
for two days, and proved an added 
source of Interest In the cosmopolitan 
multitude already here.

The police, who have strenuous work 
ahead of them, already are doing double 
duty. Even,street traffic at times get» 
the better of them; and to-day It oc
casionally remained at a standstill for 
a half hour or longer, particularly In 
the centre of the city.

More than 2,000 ambulance men have 
been enga.ged for coronation day, and 
already many have been placed on 
duty,, though thtis'far there has not 
been much call for their services.

The sky was overcast to-day, bat re- 
pqrts from the forecaster gives every 
reason to expect a fine duv for thé 
coronation.

In the absence of Premier Laurier, 
the Canadian trobps at the Chelsea, 
barracks were'reviewed this afterrtooh 
fry- 4aB- Fredprirk B~rrdim. rhr| Canadian— 
mlnteter nf militia ami defence. During 
t>c- day Capt. Qovv and the other offi
cers of the Delaware, accompanied by 
Major H. L. H. Slocum, American mili
tary "attache at Ldndon. called a( the 
foreign office, where they were intro
duced to the chiefs1 and shown through 
the Interesting parts of the building. 
John Hays Hammond, special ambassa
dor from the United States, will attend 
the dinner to be given by the Duke of 
Connaught.

The whol^ city 1» seething wRjfe, en» 
thuslasm. The Canadian 'emigration 
offices at Charing Cross are gaily decor
ated with greetings to the King and 
Queen. One of the best places to view' 
the procession is the Grand Trunk 
offices. w*hlch have been transformed In- . 
to an amphitheatre, where a large body 
.of BrUUh and Canadian guvet* are be
ing entertained. The C. P R. offices 
are also elaborately decorated. The, mrch 
of the province of Ontario In Whitehall, 
opposite the end of Downing street, ex
cites general admiration with It» 
emblematic figure of plenty -surmount
ing It on one aldet ylth a sheep shearer 
on the other.

The Canadian troops to-morrow wilt 
be posted at the Victoria memorial, and 
the Canadian Boy tiegftta cm ConstiH 
tlon hill. The 
Joying their 
ton, which Is ! 
tel-day they

1 Joa
Oat.. JUna 21.-*»'*> Huron

nominated *
Zurich, to opp—s 1 Y "Oto-o
federal elocUe*.



YOU HEAR ! When Yon Use k
WILSON’S COMMON SENSE EAR DRUMS!

Tho only avlentlflc sound conductors. Invisible, comfortable, efficient. 
They fit in the car. Doctors recommend them. Thousands testify to 
their perfection and to benefit derived. ,

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE
JBOLE Ab=>T8

” Cor. Fort end Deogles Sts.We are prompt, ve nre careful, and 
use the best in our work.

We Carry a Full Line of Wines 
and Liquors

RYfi, imjicrial quarts ......... .,......................................$1.00
SCOTCH WIIISKÊY. imperial quarts ................... ,. .$1.25
lU'RKE'S IRISH WHISKEY, imperial quarts.. .------$1.25
PtIRT, California. ]>er l«>ttle......... ............... "...................50C
1*0RT. California, per gallon .........................................$2.50
table sherry'. |wr gallon ....... ........................$2.so
Tiy the OLD SMUGGLER WHISKEY, gwr bottle.... $1.00

Wr’mdsor Grocery Company
Opposite Poit Office. Government Street.

No risk, danger, trick or knack in‘using this best of all Elec-, 
trie lamndry Iron, the "‘Hotpoint, and yon (PI ^7C
positively cannot get a shock. Price, complete

Ten Days Free Trial to Victorians

B. C. Electric Railway. Co„ Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Langley Sts. TeL 1609

Victoria
West

Six room new heuèe, juet com
pleted, sewer and electric light, 
1 block from car. modern in 
every respectT full sixed base
ment with cement floor, Ituge 
lot; Id by 120, g Ik fenced.
Price .. .. .. .. ................ 13600

$700 cash, balance to be arranged

T._REDDING
Phones 2201 and L-Î103.

822 Catherine St.. Victoria West.

candles and other stuff \v» r* coming
Into ih*. work*, nor to an> one. elee.

In a regular legal way If It wanted the

The tint.HuHttt knew of .Ijnpegula.rlties The witness said that h.- had stayed 
in purchas. . », on a Saturday morn- it l»me to the worry, poptc
ins when Kip hards and Savac* were were savin* to him that he was *ntn*

to lie arrested. He was not used to be-

spin MIMS
:e

SAYS CROWN WITNESSES
ARE KINDERGARTEN KIDS

Knew John Day Slightly— 
Thinks Bullock Aggressive 

and a General Butter-in

In hls office -Bullock. * said Savage, 
'has it all over us about noriicthlng In 
connection with Day." It would be the 
8th or 9th of April That was about 
two days before Bullock wrote the 
undersigned demand. He saw Mr. 
Newbury and then made enquiries. 
He had seen Day a week before the 
customs seisure and Savage's news 
had startled him. He asked Savage If 

‘they had purchased goods from Day 
and Havage showed witness the In 
voices, which showed n regular puf

told Day What 1 had heard, and 
am absolutely sure there was no men
tion of navy good* because 
tiled It." "*"*

Mr Alkman-~l>* nied what 
Witness*—Whatever Bullock told

Richard* Dai would find
out what Was meant by it 

Mr. A lit man What »th«- r.„«e 'of 
complaint could »>. mad« other than 
that naval gi*ods had been purchased? 
How else could Bulba k hax>* It on you 
Tl«»w («mid you send for Day ***** 
otilygf funplalnt w*« that you had -pur 
chiv«ed goods from Day? H most lr»ve 
scarwl you !»• de«th. Y ou haven I told 
iUfcJLhe ' Him* that .would make you rea- 
tlge then* was something wrong.

Witness 1 can’t recall the exact con-

Day de

ing arrested. Bullovk had been running 
round with a flctltous warrant In hls 
pocket, flashing It before people. He 
was not at the works the time of the 
selsure, but learned It from Mr. Wlns- 
by. The next day he Insisted «m going 
to ste Mr. Newbury, collector of cus
toms.1 as he did not understand why 
the g<s>ds wt-ri* seised. He told Mr. 
Wlrtsby the firm had proper tnvoices, 
and showvd the Invoice from Day. H> 
had nev$r known Day as a ship handler 
He knew there was only one John Day

The witness said Mr. Newbury did 
_uot give the correct version of th< af
fair in court, and went on: "I told him 
1 could not understand why we were 
ratik 'I n it » * » inyok • a. ■ ■ *« ••
Newbury why he did not go after th1 
man who sold us the goods? I asked for 
the name of the Informant, and did not 
get it. 1 mail#* a hot talk to Mr. New
bury and l think it made him sore, but 
perhaps he was Justified. ! took excef 
lion i»f him placing Bullock alongside 
ine. I had been doing business here a 

mm) many years."
The witm?*s later admitted that Mr. 

Newbury’s evidence In court was cor
rect, laying: ;;He tplch me there were 
gomls there that needed investigation. 
1 luitiie enqolrbn arid JusL. called in

.Mr. Alkmau There fnust have been 
iMimelhlng to wake, you u|> from th« 
lethargy you had been In. N«"' then 
Day cam*' in: « hat 'Tiappemd ?

Witness- l said "Bulbs k Is making 
hargi s «m these goods," Day sabl he 
could g»i and see about It. Hr went 

away and <aim* back with Bullock and 
Hullo, g ibbUnl round with Dnv. an 1 
hoth sHbl ev'-rythliig was all right. 1 
did not hear üi com rnation I 
Bullock and Da> l don’t prétend to 

i, ■
only give an Idea.

Mr. Aik man— Weil give U.
Witness—Day assured me <>verything 

was all tight, and Bullock seemed about 
the same. That stuisllvd me that every- 
thing was nil right To *i certain extant

For Your Requirements of

Wines and Spirits
Phone 47

Arid Get the Best Obtainable

UDSON’S b^cOMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers 
WHARF ST. TELEPHONE 47

Mr. Alkman- You have told us there 
are ?#*) n^en there.

The witness said , he did not recall a

Buy hotel at night. He was si ill In the 
witness box when th»* court adjourned 
at 4 o'clock nnill to-day.

Before adjournment the . charge 
agaluxL..JUilu.k was read and hr was 
reinandril fur one week.

Admitting Utat Dr. Howard men
tioned Iq the evidence the dux to fore 
yxu' a ip tectlve employed by him to 
look after Bullock, C. J V. Spratt. 
cross examined by J A. Alkman in
police court on the charge of haxing.j Ull p4y HJJ M responsible man
tolen navy ;tf)rP* *,r ^ th)~ land u* Oil Id have bought goods from him
eetierday afternoon sized up

■ ution again*»! himself- Houston, il,i,\ and Rlvhard*. th.- nth. r accused.] Mr- -Alàmeih-Th.» a, that time you 
« a klnderelrtan df hey* nn.l mvntalty|hid wn jwant had navy «.«.«t. In 
defectives, saying th« whole of the
pr<>at*c ut ton evidence was. to him. 
very crude proposition.

The magistrate asked if witness was 
referring to the boy Tf-th-rldge. when

bomefsion 
Witness— As l told >.*u tM-furt- 1 oHibl 

not rvmemb#*r all con versa tb ms. At that 
tkne Bulbs k had mud- no ijt-mand. nor 
said he would prosecute for false arr-*st.

Spratt renlb-d "He’s In the kinder- jl heard from hls solicitor after that, 
gart-n and the Clarkes are kinder- , Bullock told me he had bem unable to 
garten too." (anything from

j. A \lkman remarked that both I was going b* ft 
the Clarkes have whiskers and W C.

Copas & Young
The Grocers of the People are Open TO-MORROW till 10 put.

Closed All Daj Thursday

Kindly let xjs have yunr orders early.

toy. and asked what

Mr. Alkman—What caused him to 
mention" Day?

Witness—In the police court I told 
him If there were any favors he could 
go to Day. Later un. after a meeting 
on the street between myself and Bul- 
l<M‘k. the latter came to my office and 

jsaid h«* could get nothing from Day,

Moresby retorted: "Ho have goats
In bis crow-examination, which taat- 

rd the whole afternoon. Spratt gave 
straight denlels-to every part of Bul
lock’s evidence regarding stolen good* 
being in possession of ih« \ tctorla 
Machinery depot, and claimed^ ...
tbe undersigned b tier which Bullock an(| |jm<| to ^ nv*ney out of this 
says Spratt dictated for him to write, j thl|||f } asked him w hat It all meant, 
wan not signed by Bullock because.anj ^im to put It down In xvriting. 
Spratt bad not the »1S0 there at tn»* | j p.id him it was getting on my nerves, 
moment to hand over to hlm. M*1- jjj, ^id nut say anything about

goods itr navy gisais, and wouTÏI n»*t
thw -tetter 1mc au ft" t hr m-mey \vbj 

not there.
The witness added that Bullock did 

n«*t tell hlm h»- . wanted compensation 
for ariitot nor for a matter of givsla 

11
Mr. Alkman—t*p till April 11 you had 

no suspicion that there had been g«n»d8 
inmtng ttvTnmcan Irregular source?

Thr* witness rephnl that he had.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S ANCHOVY OR BLOAT- OA„
KR PASTE, glass jar ...............................................  ■™*'

CLARK’S POTTED MEATS, for samlwivh-s ; 4 tins 2J)C

CROSSE & BLACKWELL S SARDINES, 2 tins OP „
for ...”......................... ...............................................

CANADIAN SARDINES.
4 the for .............................................................. .

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S SHERBET, Otto
For 1 11,, bettte ......... ............................ ..............

PI RE WEST INDIA LIME .ICICE. OH.,
(juart lMittlv .....................................  miXJKs

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, <E1 1 Fx
20-|iound sack ................................................... «PA»At*

EIFFEL TOWER LEMONADE. Oft/.
Per tin ......................   MDC

CREAM OF WHEAT. > 9ftC
Per paeket ...............................   “'/v

CALGARY RISING SI N BREAD FLOI R. 05

pi RE GOLD SALAD DRESSING. 1 Hz»
Per packet ......... .............................................

CRKMO, just like Cream of Wheat; 4 Fxz*
ll>-p,mi,,l sack ........................................................... *XtAV

We Save You Money on Everything You Buy.

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Comer Fort and Broad Streets. Quick Delivery.
Grocery Dep Phones 94 & 95. Liquor Dep Phone 1632

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited Liability.

P. 5.60, 628. ' Telephorw 564.

Alkman referred to this matter several 
times and each ttrpe the witness an- 
sw. red that Bulbwk did not sign be- 
ca,use the money was not there

Mr Aik man finally picked up the 
b-vter and isked: “You say the reason 
Bullock did riot sign this letter dated 
April 18 was that the money was not 
llv-re for him It that is so how Is It 
that in the letter t her cl is this «ondl- 
tlon. ‘morn y to be paid-before 11 a. m 
\t.rli 19th ’ If tfnlloek w rot»* thé letterApril istn it i un m a when Richards Had told him
whv shov-ld he refuse t. sign xxn*n

1
b.- was agreeing in writi-n, to Riv >«>u 
till next morning at II o'clock ’ U> 
make a settlement?”

,, was no -iir- > t a.nsw» i (<■ ti.i- 
i viuestlon. The witness Bald he was nyt

I
 president of tin Victoria Machinery 
Depot. His presidency Is only for ad
vertisement. and there Is n** secretary 

|p tin- Mpnp»** • ,th> r II->,i-ton amj 
?.. te *tn.iioigiog dleacton The 

shares In th< company are held by 
rs Margaret E. Hnratt, .1 f»6. V. J. V 
Spratt. 49. Albert F tlriffiths 1. Wil

liam Houston 20. and Andrew Bechtel 
The witnt-ss said he signed the 

hequ* s. which were countersigned by 
another director, and Charles Savage 

pt the book* As a director r*^re
nting the largest shareholder he 
directed the policy of the works, but 
had nothing w hatever to do with small 
buying of stores. He only act. d when 
there were large expenditures to be 
made Of the general purchases he 
had no kipowledge whatever He did 
not know wh-re the company bought
it* paint, rubbef or candles.____. _

The witness was qutfltftWfl thtough 
out In regard to John Day. one of the 
accused. He said he knew Day 
slightly, up to April lq$t ^ter on the 
acquaintance became riper, according 
to th *. evidence, for when Bullock went 
see Spratt and one of the employer- 
said to Spratt: "Bullock has got it all 
over us through Day. Spratt se-nt for 
Day and then Day took Bullock out 
side and had a conversation. They 
shortly cam»- Into the room again and 
Day said to Spratt, "everything is all 

right with Bulloch “
Bullock's resignation was accepted 

Spratt in a letter which witness 
dated March 13 (Bullock s resignation 

H dated Feb. 241 In wljjth. Spratt of- 
♦ red Bullock salary “til* the »-nd *>r 
March, thank'd him for hls attention 
duty and regretted his retiring.
Bullock’s letter or resignation said he 

found It impossible to comply with 
xlstlng conditions at the works.
Bpratt Maid that when he came l>ack 
from California last January there 
were kicks from everywhere regard
ing Bullock. Ha appeared Incapable 
and Spratt was *la<l to accept hH rés
ignation. After resigning Bullock 
asked to 1>e kept on. but owing to the 
com Ida lnt* of Bullock ’s aggressiveness 
and general butting Into their affairs 
said Spratt. he wa$ glad to accept the
resignation,. m
Mr. Alkman aske^F him to explain 
why the letter accepting the resig
nation was couched In regret,
Spratt replied that .he had so little to 
do with Bullock he could not do other 
than write him the letter he did.
Thev had advertised far a storekeeper 
and" Bullock had given Spfatt a "good 
fill," $o he thought him a good man. 
lèeuaton had told him Bullock did not 
understand the business and he did not 
want him round the works.

The witness said that Bullock had 
never mentioned to him that navy yard

Mr. Alkman—B it Day had straighten
ed It all out. You wery not suspicious? 

Willies**—\V*; 1 was.
Mrr Alkman—How could you be when 

fSRFe' toH its everything w^s 
straightened out. «>n Saturday, "April < 
•ou had not been told you had received 

naval goods or stolen go-xls. but Day 
ind Bullortt' apparently notified jmq 
that the good*» were all right. What 
made th* m » xplain 

YVlines»— Day and Bullock conversed, 
and tbe explanation 1 got was quite 

tlsfkctory. What Bullock told Rich- ; 
ard* made me susrdciou*.

Mr. Alkman—What was that?
Wit usas «They may have put It in a 

very much easier way than that.
The witness said the first Intimation 

he had that Bullock wanted "hush 
money” was when Bullock wrote the 
unsigned letter. The ottv-r time he 
wanted money as a favor.

The witness said that Dr. Howard 
had been employed by him through a
Seattle detective agency._________ . *

Mr Alkman a«ked. if wlftaa was in - 
norent, thrt he allow -the books of the 
depot to be brought Into court ao that 
the guilty man fould be found and 
punished.

The witness said he did not claim In
nocence, hut asserted it. and Mr. Tay- 
lor said the pt^se(nllF)ri’ c<lüTd pr<ic<*»>d

Empress-<ira nd Th *atre.
Crowds thr-.ngvd the Empress-Grand 

theatre Monday and Tuesday nights, 
especially at tip* last show, ami It is 
well "that |ti«t runs wishing lu get th 
liest sltuaUd seats should get to^ th< 
first show- so they can t»e acci>mmodal 
ed. Manager Trumbull had two of 
those nights this w»ek when hi* smile 
was overworked, offering apolngtr* for 
the fat t that there arc not seyen hun
dred more-seats In^the theatre.

The reason of It all Is that It I* an 
excellent show. "tytignn in dts-lety 
isiuring "new language" from .hls ever- 
i cad> mill, and resting only to brush 
hls feet with a bunch of onions. George 
Holland b* Ing Josefdilnc Davla

ran* singer and attractive dresser in 
harem xkirt. Is tbe mikrisU the Ob 

Voit! Tfoubadour* deliver a musical 
programme such as only the sons 
italy can and there Is loud dcniaigl for 
encores ; ilosb- < *'Mier« on the wire l 
the latest s# nRation from the Folles 
Bergen s. Paris; Sandberg and Lee In 
act five paw* out muc*h new Joke-talk 
ami make a hit with some *ong*. Tltere 
Is «>nly oik way this week—reserve a 
box or come early.

a Jest lc Theatre.
An att fpirVimr programme Tins Wr-ft 

selected for tnh mid-week chang**. 
"Carmlna the FallltruV* Is a Mexican 
love tab- filled with melodramatic 
thrills and carrying more than the 
usual sharn of Mexican Jealousy. The 
character drawing I* excellent and the 
story has much merit. "The Two Stls- 
tere” I*, a realistic drama, a girl's thril
ling exiterience. clearly, cleanly and 
truthfully depleted. “The Newfound
land Fisherman" is a Canadian picture, 
while "Life in the Alp*" If a fig» scenic 
and the "Broken Cross." a brograph. 
or# of thow simple heart sUulea * hk*h

4

Keep Your

On Business Properties
livre an* a coupla* of first cfyiss buys ;

Pembroke Street
Between-

Ternw
Dmiglas ami Hlauchafd, 

van hi- arrangvil. Price....
60x120. $7,350

Fisguard Street
30x120 with two-storey hoime,t lovàted between Douglas an<l 

Blanchard. Terms van be aranged. Priee ^ 000

639 FORT STREET. PHONE 1402.

1 -

always seem to please.
Crystal Theatre.

'Her Indian Brave’s Conversion" 
heads the Hal *,f plv-t., plays at the 
Crystal tor Wednesday and Thursday. 
This Is a hearty story of the West 
and is absolutely the first time shown 
in Victoria. "The Tid' of Fortune" is 
an Jim drama which speaks for tt- 
Helf. "Birthday Cigars ’ aifd Onerous 
Customers" are two Melle* dramas. 
An Energetic Road Sweeper" Is a 

Gaumont comedy that you will roar 
over. “Lutxano to Ts<*nti Teresa" com
pletes a bill*of six subjects not ween 
before and that will give over an 
hour’s entertainment.

- Flags and FennanVt at the Victoria^ 
Sporting Good* Co.. Douglas street. *

For Quick and Reliable flsrvKc Call Up

Phone 1667 ^
VICTORIA MOTOR DELIVERY 

J. E. Wlntworth. Prop.

Stand 726 Yates Street

WE Carry a Full Line of MEN’S FURNISHlNOS.

Reminders
For To-morrow’s 

Appearance
LADIES’- WASH COLLARS, tnt-turtiiifr 

Dnti-h Collars, with narrow or wt<l«* eiu- 
bmiihry. am) lave trimmeil. TTp 2^C
from ......... • .........................

SAILOR COLLARS in tin very newest ahape*. in all wlvte 
muslin nr black an,l white. R. & A.’s cash OKg
price, tip frnm ......... ......................... ........... - * - * *

,1A HOTS, in a glorious variety in lave anil embroidery, "| C 
an,l at R. & A.’s small.cash prices, up from...... XtFV

XX’ASH BELTS, plain anil fancy white nr colored, I p
from ......... .................... ..............

m-sldcs the above there I» probably aomelhlne you „ee<l In the way or 
Uluvc. I'ark.ol. snd the popular Wash Hklrta. all ot which you will

o

x:

find here at our customary 1<>* prices.

TnÊ CASH DRY COOPS STORL

44 YATES STREET PHONES ■ 030 ‘ 657.

■.

no

CORDOVA SUMMIT
The Most Desirable Subdivision on the Market

Cordova Bay is popular as an ideal summer resort and camping ground. Us boating and 
bathing are unsurpassed on the Island. We have 34 lota, including many choice waterfronts;

of the beach, end all carry Waterfront privileges. Beautiful 
scenery, bracing air.

everyone is within easy access

Lots from $150 and up
No InterestEasy Terms

Autos leave town at any hour to view. Temporary office on property, 
For full particulars, call or phone

Phone 946 
622 Johnson ROCERSO Real Estate, 

Etc.
..............................
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Wire Logging Rope
We arc agents for the celebrated

Warrington Wire Works. Limited,
of Liverpool, England, and carry in stock

A FULL RANGE OF SIZfeS
A trial order will convince you of the superior qutSity of this 

, o rope.

R. P. Rithet&Co., Limited
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

iLE STREAM 
WILL CONTINUE

BRITISH FINANCIERS
HAVE FAITH IN CANADA

Dominion Regarded as Best 
Field for Investment in 

the Empire

HP-

y f

Coronation Souvenirs
Vour"frit-inis wottM appreciate littl.- reminders af tins kind. 

We have

Tea Spoons, Coffee Spoons 
Salt Spoons, Etc.

Prices np from îitlr. and a choice assortment to select from. 
WE CLOSE AT 6 O’CLOCK THIS EtENTNO.

Redfern & Sons
Oldest Diamond end Jewelry House in WCanada

1009 Government Street Victoria, B C

FLAGS! 
FLAGS!
CORONATION DAY

U the big event of the year, and in preparation we have laid in 
à large stock of

British and Canadian Ensigns, Union Jseks and Other Flags

ALL SIZES FAST COLORS. < 1‘R1CKSK1(1UT

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
The Ship chandlers, Wharf St., Foot of

MASSEY-HARRIS

Haying and Harvesting Machinery

binders

REAPERS
MOWERS

RAKES 
TEDDERS 

ETC., ETC.

A I'l.mplete stock of extras always on hand.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly

Vancouver. June 21.—“Canada In now 
regarded in London a*"the beet Held tor 
Investments In the British Empire, 
am not exaggerating the facts when 
state that British Columbia Is mare In 
tin public eye than any of th. other 
provinces. Money continue# to pour into 
the Dominion at a cumulative rate, and 
there will be no cessation of the golden 
et re am as long as meritorou* proposi
tions continue to be presented. It Is 
TvTtt*- ftclvnow 1 cdgtrl - by—the -hwitsut . 
financial men In London that Interest | 
«bllgalions arc met w ith UtiUTarv ex-j 
•eptlons, and that the Investment» at-1 
most Invarlâbly vitalise tiandsrfh'tr j
profits.” ,

This \yas the high tribute paid to the I 
Dominion by W. Leonard Fulmer, spe
cial commissioner of the London Flnan-J 
cial News, xvho Is now In Vancouver. I 
Mr. Paliher Is touring the country to I 
study every phase of Industrial life and I 
to acquaint the British pqbllc with the 1 
vast resources of the country from the I 
Atlantic to the Pacific. He reached the 
Maritime Ur-ivin,-. s last M irxli. and
has been Mm el) travelling west ever! 
since. Hit* contributions now appear Ih| 
a special Empire edition Issued every I 
Thursday, and whose publication was I 
rendered necessary by the increased In-1 
terest In Investroehts In the overseas j 
dominions. Ninety-five per cent., of Its| 
contents relate to Canadif. an lndlca-J 
tlon. as Mr. Palmer pointed out. of the! 
transcendent Importance attached toj 
everything Canadian.

Mr. Palmer visited the Canadian In
dustrial centres in the east before de- 
voting hfe attention to the region be
yond the Great Lakes.-fte^was deeply 
impressed with the remarkable pros
perity prevailing from ohe end of the 
Dominion to th** other, and especially 
with conditions In the prairie provinces, | 
He found much to write about the In
flux of settlers and the rapid growth j 
of Winnipeg, lteg11ta and Calgary.

He will make a considerable stay on] 
the coast and will study the business| 
outhMik here before preceding to Van- 
couver Island to study it» varied re-1 
sources ami Industries. In order to get I 
the facte he will Inspect canneries, log-j 
ging vamp», sawmills ami coal mine», j 
< ui his way oast he will visit the j 
Okanagan Vallb) and the K/xitunays, I 
as well us Edmonton and Saskatoon. 1 

‘ There has always been money avail- 
able In L«midon for sound Canadian In -1 

ments iti the .-'nap'- “f government*I 
tall way—and, mmiklpttiloans, but the j 
big movement of money. to CanadaT 
started eighteen months ag^."* added I 
the visitor who has a reputation its a j 
brilliant writer with a great grasp of! 
detail. ' ,

“Last year there were tS7r»,<XKU*»> of j 
British capital sent over to Canada 
and I have reason to believe that the I 
figures for the current year will reach j 
i500.tNM.000. Up to date the British Isles I 
have Invested in Canada the enormous I 
total of S2,ieO.W0.W«>. (.m the whole most I 
of the propositions are sound, but there 1 
have been a number of glaring In-j 
stances of over-capitalisation. British I 
Columbia has given us some very good 
thing* Canada has developed many 1 
shrewd financial men.”

SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Undivided Profita 
«ttl.MI.44

G.C M a . and a.C.V.O-

Capital, all paid up. Heat.
maoe.oïeee ,it.»e...o.*«

Rt Hon Lord Strathccna and Mount Royal.
Hon. President 

Richard B. Angus; President
sir Edward 8 Clouston, Bart. Vice-President and General Manager. 
Ctr Elw*r^E3NE'K°^ BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rat sa 

côrrrrpond.nt. In all Part, of th. World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY Manager, Victoria

ON TRIAL FOR MURDER.

Denver. Colo., June 21. The trial of] 
Frank H. H»*nuv>od of New York, fort 
the killing of George E. Copland at 
th»' Br*»w n Palace hotel In Depvcr tml 
May :*4. bvgan In the cant side court | 
here yesterday.

Henwood shot Copeland, whose home | 
was at Victor. Colo., w’hlle endeavoring | 
to ahoot 8. L. Von Phul. the bslbxm- 
Ist. w hom he also fatally w ounded In I 
the same affray. Tlie present trial, 
however, relate» only t6 the killing of L 
Copeland. The crime was ohe of the j 
most *vnsatloual In the history of Den-1 
ver, an outcome being the tiling of a ] 
suit for divorce by John W. Springs, j 
one of the wealthiest cltlaens of Den-

COMM1T8 SUICIDE.

Wlnnlp-g. Jimp 21 -Georg* 4‘harle# Por- 
tlus ended his life by ahooting himself In 
Victoria park yesterday afternoon.

Phone 272 J>I3 Pan dora Av.
limited

A Few Specialties
______ #« àToniPPA noRUBEROID roofing 

WIZARD ROOFING 
BUILDING PAPERS

CALCUTTA GRAIN BAGS 
FLOWER A FERN POTS 
SALT-ALL KINDS

Strength Counts
In all life’s affairs. Strength comes 
of pure blood;—good blood comes 
when stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels are kept in proper condition 
by a little care and

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

WE OURSELVES THE BETTER SERVE BY SERVING 
OTHERS BEST

Your Style

Appearance

To-morrow

Are you QUITE sure that 
your appearance, to-morrow 
will be exactly as you wish it Y 
Probably you have forgotten 
the accessories for the “finish
ing touches,” so we suggest 
the following:

-Most 
Exclusive 
Styles in. 

Neckwear

ARRIVED YESTERDAY—An exquisite lot!of COR
ONATION JABOTS, marked to sell at from 25c to 
ijct.To. The latter price' being fur very handsome 
,1allots of genuine Irish lace 
MOST EXCLUSIVE STYLES IN NECKWEAR 

WASHABLE STOCKS, in plain and fancy vestings, 
_ embroidered. Very large range in white and vobo-s.

EMBROIDERED LAWN COLLARS, with jabots, ex-
(luiaitelv trimmed, 90c to ...................... .^r. ...35V

11aND EMBROIDERED LAWN t'OLLARK. with
embroidered lave jabots, ,$1.75 to. .;.............$1.25

FANCY COLLARS, iu net and laves, trimmed with 
chiffons and silks, in white, cream ami colors. Tre- 
hieudous range of these from $2.25 to....... 50<*

JABOTS, of embroidered lawn, with solid and eyelet 
embroidery, and lave edges. Tis next to impossible 
to detail our great variety of these. Prices are 90c-, 
75c, 65d. 50e to ........'....................................35V

DAINTY WAISTS
TAILOR E D 

BLOUSES. i n
lawns and vest- ‘ 
iugs. up from, 
each. . .. $1.25 

NEW SHIPMENT 
OF LINEN TAIL 
OR ED WAISTS 
just. in. plain or 
fancy embroidery,

I, up from $2.25

The new PLAIN- 
MAN TAILORED 
WAISTS. Very 
special value, -at,
each .........$2.25

I, I N l. E 11 I E 
BLOUSES. Our 
lines of Lingerie 
Blouses nr.- really 
something to mar
vel at. for we are 
this year giving 
values that are ob
tainable only at 
Campbell’s. Prices 

T range $2.50, $2.25. 
$1.7n. $1.50, $1.00 
and.............. 90<

GLOVE FEATURES
MAGGIONI KID GLOVES AT $1.50. The 

best glove value that it is possible for 
any woman to procure. Two demy 
fasteners and in all shades. Pair. $1.50 

FOWNE’S WASHABLE KID GLOVES.
in white only. Pair .................$1.25

PERRIN’S GLACE KID ftLOVES. two 
dome fasteners, in all Shades, Per
pair ....................  $*.25

KAYSER SILK 'GLOVES, extra heavy, 
in black and white, double tip». Per
pair ................................................$1.25

DENT’S AND FOWNE’S ELBOW 
LENGTH GLOVES, in glace kid. black, 
tan and white. Per pair. $2.50. $2.25
and .............................................. $1.75

S’ILK GLOVES, elbow length, in black, tan. grey, pink, blue amt
cream. Per pair. *1 50, $1.25 and........... . ..$1.00

KAYSER SILK GLOVES, 2 dome fasteners, double tips, in black, 
white, grey, champagne, brown and navy. Special, pair, 75r

A SENSIBLE DRESS FOR
SMALL OIRLS

“The Highland Bloomer 
Dress" js tile newest aud

-cleverest idea .ill..duMmi’s
ready-made tlresaea. The 
child simply slips its feet 
into the bloomers, thrusts its 
srmk into tlie sleeves, and 
with the fastening of a few 
buttons the dressing is done. 
Tlie little girl can dress her- 

- — self in a fraction of the time
it takes you to do it now. The “Highland Bloomer Dress" opens 
all the wav down the bark, permitting it to.be. laid, perfectly flat 
when ironed, hi this dress the child has perfect freedom of 
movement, perfect protection, and yet looks well dressed all the 
time.

Wash Skirts
WHITE SKIRTS of embroidered 

white repp, at $5.90, $8.75, $J.2.>
and........... ...  $2.50

SPECIAL LINE OF WHITE 
REPP SKIRTS, the new style, 
button down front, at... $2.90

LINEN AND REPP SKIRTS. Hol
land color, up from......... $2.25

HEAVY BLUE LINEN SKIRTS, 
in navy or butcher blue. $2.7o

QUALITY HOSE
THE FAMOUS SILKKTTE HOSE, in black and tan. all sises. 35c per pair, or J

LADIES’ COTTON HOSE, m black aud tan. white and balbriggan. spliced lu-els
and toes, fast dye. Per pair....... ..................... ................. ...... • • •

LADIES’ PLAIN LISLE HOSE, in black, tan. sky. pink, white, helm. I er pair
36c or 3 pairs for ............................................................... .............:.- ’.*1 ,

LADIES’ BLACK LISLE SILK EMBROIDERED HOSE, ni colora, cardinal, skv.
white, pink. tan. Per pair.......................... ........................ • ;.....................

l ADIES’ LACE LISLE HOSE, ill all shades and siz.es. 1er pair...................«5$
SPECIAL MENTION—LADIES’ COTTON AND LISLE HOSE, in ektra large

aizes. Per pair. 50v and......................• •'.............. ■•••■*.......................................
LADIES’ PENMAN'S t'ASHMERE HOSE Per pair. 50c and..........................35*
SPECIAL LINE OF LADIES’ PLAIN SILK HOSE, garter tops. lisle soles on- 

black, aky, tan. grey, pink. navy. mode, helio and green. S|iei-ial. ja-r pair $1.00

1008-10 Government Street_

CANADIAN BOV 
SCOUTS POPULAR

Will Be Given Place of Honor 
at Review by the King 

on July 4

W4 Everywhere. 1» bezee IH !

London. June «.-Canada Is to-day 
given a new place In I-ondon'a gdnnd-

FULL bearing fruit farm on sea
X1NF ACRES ON KSqVIMALT LAGOON AND ROYAL

RO\DS gram I view over tin- city and straits A few miles 
?... ..jtv hall All in cultivation and revenue producing.
ample water for irrigation. The most beaut if......
near Victoria. Price is low at......... . 97 ,OUU
. Apply to exclusive agents.

HOWELL PAYNE & CO., LTD.
taatuiilrr ***** f

CURINA
An Excellent Cream 

25c and 80c per battle
; and smooth.delicately white.Keeps the fÀcè

and the hahds ---------
Unrivalled for gentlemen’» use 

’ after shaving.
___ at TJIIH STORE only.

Hall's Drug Store
earner Tsus ead Dc«*»« i«t«te

rmf ‘ —*

ed and thronged streets, thanks to the 
high .spirits and organised voices of the 
.-anadlan Buy Scouts as they pass from 
thoroughfare «“ thoroughfare In the 
Pig sightseeing brakes. This morning 
ns theÿ came opposite "W estmlnster 
Abliey. a whole liundred of them sud 
deni y burst out. with ear-piercing yells:

-Keep her low, keep her, keep her 
low; let her go; C-A-N-A-D-A: Slss- 
boom |*h; t’-A-X-A-D-A; Here, we 
are; Rah, Rah Rah."

The buys "lwr . 'UhM III1 f"r 1 its' 
from their encampment In the grounds 
of Rwhampbvt -House. Rarnes,, Udi

lunged set of youngster» who let off

high Mvtrlt» with almost terrifying ef

fect. • ’
The bova are under the command of 

I.leut.-Uolonel Minden Cole of Mont
real. and are canyied amid picturestiue 
rural surrounding*. Thej are In the 
|:ink of condition and delighted with 
the arrangement» for their comfort. 
Besides taking part in the coronation 
procession with „the Knglteh «conte 
they will line up at Uonstitution Hill. 
A l<»ng round of sight-seeing lie» be
fore them after the coronation the 
chief event l>etng the inspection Of the 
Bov Scouts by the King in Windsor 
part on Julv 4. Alxiut *•."*> W» Will 
be ln*|iected by Hi* Majesty. The 
Canadian contingent will occ4ipy the 
post of honor on the right of the first 
division.

The Canadian boys were inspected 
yesterday by, I.leut.-General Sir K. 
Baden-Powell, chief of the Boy Seoul 
movement, who expressed hi* Pr,de In 
the grihwth of the «’ami die n movement 
and the excellent fèfresentstton before 
him.

WAR ON WHITE PLAGUE.

Denver, Colo.. June 2d.-Willi dele 
gates present from every s»k-Hoi» of the 
countrx-. Including the griMitewt authori
ties bn thh whtte plague; lb* »ev«p* 
annual m-ellog of the National A* 
elation for the sludy amt preveptfcM» 
tuberculosis met hvfé to-day taf • * 
day»' session.

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
Head Office. Vancouver

Authorized Capital 2,000,000
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT „

Deposits of II and upwards received and Interest allowed. , 

A OKNKRAI, BANKING BUB1NK8B TRANSACTED 

Government Street Branch, corner Cormorant

W. H. GOSSIP, Manager Victoria Branch.

Come To Us Fi
-

Before selecting y out- Electric*! 
Make it a siieeial point to visit ns <

ami prices.
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72çr*u
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BORDEN'S APPEA1.._

It muet have been with a painful 

sense of disappoint tuent tliat Cnnser- 
vatlves throughout Canada read the 

report of Mr. R. L. Borden'e first mee*- 
Ing at Winnipeg commencing his tour 

-of-the central provinces- It m»y be 

frankly confessed there was an appre
ciable dcgree'of curiosity to know what 

platform Mr. Borden would announce 
especially since a newspaper corres- 
pondent. at .Ottawa hazarded a guess at

__ it. uutUne, w ith the result that he. was
promptly denied and suppressed by the 

opposition leader. Whavnew lU-ll.ui lie 
had been conjuring—if any—ciiid h< 

büt a matter of surmlae. Now that Mr 

Borden haa spoken all surmise is at an 
end and those of hts followers who had 
hoped for sum» ringing note that would 

thrill the Conservatives from ocean to 

ocean, rousing them to heart In the ap
proaching contest, have only ashes of 

sorrow.
Apart from hid promise to "dght re

ciprocity to the bitter end," which he 
seems determined to carry'out. there Is 
nothing of a distinctive policy an
nounced In his address. Government 
control of terminal elevators and gov
ernment ownership and operation of 
the Hudson's Bay railway are the on^v 
matters, apart from tariff Issues, touch

ed vpnn
As for the latter, the plans respect 

In g the Hudson's Bay railway are yet 
nebulous, and Mr. Borden may or may 
not have announced something uncon
templated by the present governiji-nt.
The Conservative press of the North
west. - which has been loudly con
demning 11» government for- not ex
hibiting à more aggressive policy in 
pushing forward the railway, were sur
prised. but not delighted, when a con
tract for a part of the road was an- 

* pounced to lie let. They have since 
lacked on their demand for the govern 
ment ownership of the line, and It may 
be but a tentative deference of Mr, 
Borden to a policy which may. or may 
not please the majority of the people of 

— CgKSBt. **"fnr the government con
trol of terminal elevators, this wus a 
matter which was laid before Sir Wil
frid Laurier a year ago and It Is under
stood that the matter is under advise
ment. Mr. Borden can go no farther 
than sound pettcy In the aoluttoh of a 
problem and the government will l«- 
<tulte prepared to. effect that them-

As for the appointment of a per- 
..iranient tariff commission, the promts»

~ comes too late tertlic day. With the 
reciprocity issue squarely before the 
people, II must now lie decided, for or 

__ against, and the suggestion of a pom- 
prHSIse s.T indefinite ax_a tariff com
mission is not a fair facing of the 
question. The people of the prairie 
provinces have accepted Mr. Borden at 
his word end will "Itght-the Issue to litc
hi ttet. end."

No doubt It was w ith soine such Itxily 
of purpose that the people of Brandon 
yesterday afternoon put before Mr. 
Borden a straight pledge for a HO per 
cent, preference in favor of British
trad»-. The-basls-af Mr. Borden's op 
position to reciprocity he alleges to he 
loyalty to the British empire. The 
people of Brandon have asked him how 

- - much he Is prepared to pay In demon - 
stratum of his sincerity. His answer 
was Ignominious silence. While an- 

I 1 nounedng himself ready to commit po
litical harl-karl rather than have recl- 

i- procity, he said not one word about In
creased British prefergnge. He re
mains an out and out hlgh-taxer. The 

- straight talk which he says he had 
v till the manufacturers resulted In an

place, and he. hows to the will of the cumplislied at the 

interests. • season?"
While It la not fair to accept abbre

viated telegraph rejairta of Mr. Bor
den's speeches at Winnipeg or Bran
don. It may safely be assumed that no 
good feature of either was neglected in 
these reports telegraphed to Conserva
tive papers. Read as they appear In 
the local organ of the Conservative 
party, they are a'nitngled mass of dis
appointment uf.d subterfuge, They do 
not deal with the question of reciproc 
it y on Its merits as a trade policy; 
their sole burden is the wearisome, cry 
that It must lead ultimately to political 
absorption Into the United States.
The opposition leader quotes lavishly 
from the addresses of Liberals ■ ' ten 
years ago, surfeiting himself with the 
delusion that this proves his case.

Mr. Borden must not forget that ten 
years ago when Liberals uttered these 
senlliitent* they were vehemently de- 
nlvd by his Conservative predecessors.
He must not forget that the few Lib
erals who look Issue with the govern
ment at that time were called harsh 
names hy.the saine men who are to
day denouncing Hon. Mr. Fielding and 
the government for treasonable actions.
The Liberal' appeal to the country SI 
the 'present time Is not made on the 
basis or what either Liberals or Con
servative* thought or said ten years 
ago. It is a straight business proposi
tion; a trade policy which Is being off 
ered to the people of Canada on Its

Neither must Mr Borden be allowed 
to forget that the last message that Sir 
John A. Macdonald sentf to the Gov r* 
nor-General of Canada expressed a 
hope that reciprocity might he amic
ably achieved. Surely Mr. Borden 
would prefer to accept the wish of Sir 
John as that <4 a slatesman In prefer
ence to that of any provincial Liberal.

Perhaps Mr. Borden will remember a 
Canadian statesman named Sir John 
Thompson. It will he conceded that 
sir John was, next to Sir John A. Mac-* 
dnnatd. the most brilliant Conservative 
statesman that Canada has known 
since confederation. In the year WH 
just at the same time that Sir OUve- 
Mowat and the others whom Mr Bor
den quotes were saying the things 
which he quotes. Sir John Thompson 
Issued an address to the electors of 
Antlgonlsh, for which constituency he 
was the federal candidate. We publiait 
this address in full, as it contains a 
(,w references to The reciprocity ques
tion which It Is Inadvisable for Con- 
^natives to forget.
• To the Elector* of the County of 

Antlgonlsh:
-Gentlemen.—At the election which 

will take place on the Mh day of 
March, I will be a candidate for re- 
election as a member or me House 'll 
Commons for the county of Antl-

8 “The Government Of which I am I 
member I" appealing lo«h* 
with * policy Which we bellr.ve wdl I. 
heartily endorsed M 
of the electors. WE HAX L MAT E 
THE GOVERNMENT of THE UNIT
ED STATES THROUGH THE Ç.OV- 
ERNMENT OF GREAT BRITAIN.
PROPOSAIS FOR RECIPROCITY IN 
TRADE WHICH. WE HAVE GOOD 
HIXSON TO RELIEVE WILL RE
SULT IN AN ARRANGEMENT BY 
WHICH THE MARKETS OF THE UNITED "states WILL BE RE

OPENED TO THE PRODUCTS 
OUR PEOPLE OKSWK 

Mi 1ST TO SEND THERE.
A FAIR MEASURE OF ItF.i I 

PROCITY IS WHAT WE DESIRE 
AND XVE HAVE NO IS H BT THAT 
THAT can be OBTAINED WITH 
OUT UNDUE«ACMFICES.

respectfully ask your support and 
votes, and 1 pledge hiysclf to serve the 
best Interests of the country. If I should 
lie honored 1,y a renewal of the conll- 
denve which was reposed In me at the 
two last elections and for which I slwl.
1„. forever grateful. I remain, gen ile

x'our obedient net-rant.
"JOHN S D. THOMPSON,

"Antlgonlsh. Fell. 24. 18*1-
It may lie noted, that Sir John 

Thompson afterward became Canada* 
premier, and no far a» la known he 
neicr departed from the views he held 
at the time hr tewed the uddroau The 
political situation In Canada ur the 
United Stales has not ehangrd to make 
absorption less likely or reciprocity 
lest* desirable. ^

end of a paving

VTOTOftlA DAILY

Many Extraordinary Bargains Go on Sale To-night 
at 7.30, Store Open Till 9.30

O)

The «tory of the two Kansas' hunt
er* coming to hunt British Columbia 
bears with* bows and arrow* remind* 
us of Hon. Ric hard McBride going to 
hunt a knighthood with an address of 
loyalty from Victorian* In his hip 
pocket.

If the Scottish women were sym 
pathizers with the suffragette move
ment in the United Kingdom we might 
have a clue to the large preponderance 
of females over males born during the 
last census period. As it Is we are 
still wondering.

• • •
The Winnipeg Tribune (Ind.l says 

It’s just as certain as the sun shines 
that if the people win out on recipro
city. they will also secure an increase 
In the preference ,tp Britain Tin edu
cation along line* of tariff reform 
once fairly started. can’t be stop-

•
The Uolonlst complains that Liberal 

speakers In the House at Ottawa obey
the party whip,__citing Mr. Ralph
Smith, M. P„ as a specific Instance 
Why does not the morning japer can 
didly tell its readers that the Conner 
vativf speakers obey a whip who Is not 
even a member of the House? Of two 
evils if we must have one let us choose 
the lesser.

In the approaching confetti fight 
which will be an tndispenstble feature 
of events to-morrow, the police should 
promptly arrest any person seen 
Stooping to grasp up confetti from the 
streets and pavements to be throw 
Into the faces of others. No object tor? 
should be taken to recovering confetti 
for personal eating purposes, but for 
purpose of war or to aid belligerents 
-it should be considered contraband.

Th. re will be a hundred and seventy 
British war craft assembled at 8pit- 
head for the coronation review on 
June 24. says the Montreal Oazette. 
Ten of them will be classed 
-Dreadnaughts.” and all *111 be mod
ern and efficient. To secure such a 
gathering, moreover, it will not bel 
necessary.to call In from their stations| 

nrty of the ships on foreign duty. 
When the meaning of this Is vonsld-1 

red. either of itself hr In comparison 
with v but other countrtee oh» I». an 
appreciation can he had of why Brl-1 
tlsh naval scan s do not last long.

1 woidd think little of my loyalty I 
to the British Crown and the British 
Empire, If It depended on tariff 
schedules. Those who think tKel 
national spirit of Panada i«j 

.such n poor and uncer^ln 
thing* that her existence as a nation 1 
would be Imperilled by an increase of t 
trade with the United States, certainly I 
do not know her. There Is no part | 

of the British Empire in which there 
Is truer loyalty than in Canada, and | 
xhe can be neither bought nor sold.'* 
MÉ«p Mills In his charge to An*Uti»»| 
Synod of ToronTtT

House Furnishing Department-Porch and Verandah Screens for 45c.
Hammocks at $1.75 at 7.30 p.m;

PORCH AND VERANDA SCREENS, made of bamboo strips, 
are light and «inventent, faay to manipulate and titled eom- 
plete with pulleys and eoritv Protect you from the dire.it rays 
of the Klin, but do not exclude the light. They double the 
pleasure of your hammock and protect your parlor furniture 
from fading. Price* as follows : size 4x8, regular hoc each, 
at 7.30 p.m............................... (......................................

HAMMOCK 1CEISVRE ia the most delightful because it means 
complete relaxation in the open air with all the benefits of 
summer breezes, bringing the fragrance of the ftowAs and 

• foliage. You will find a variety of substantial hammocks at - 
this Store in artistic colors. Regular vahie *2/25. To-nigh* 
at 7.30 o’clock ............................................................ *1-75

Neckwear and Fancy Belts at 10c
I 300 ODDS AND ENDS OF NECKWEAR, including Stock 

Collars. Sailor Collars, Dutch Coll»™. Otbaon Collars 
Stiff Collars, also Collars with Jabots attached. Jabots 
and Bow Ties, etc AWwt every variety of 
eluding a few soiled lines. Values from 2;>e to *1.00. ^AU

ODD BELTS, including Elastic Emboased Unen. Wask, Tm- 
1 sel and Leather Belts, in a great variety of patterns Some 

« lit.I., emlo.1 Values from 25e to 50e. All to clear at.

Long Kid Gloves Greatly Reduced in Price
150 PAIR DENT'S FRENCH KID (.LOVES, two clasp, in 

colons, tan. grey, black and white. Regular price *1.50. 
Kill pair only to be cleared We'.Tllvxdn'x . l« i' pair. . . TW

PAIR LONG C.LACE Kll) GLOVES, in colors. • tan, 
black, also white. Regular price *2.50. 250 pairs only to
be cleared Wednesday, per pair............,...............$1.50

These prices should clear the entire two lots at an early
. I . ___ 1 — tax iu nexi. 111 till

■ !":

15c PLAIN TAFPETINB SILKS AT 6c 
YARD.

This is an extraordinary offer and one 
that we cannot make very frequently. 
They come in tans, brown, and electric, 
and will make splendid linings. There 
is only a limited quantity of this ma
terial left and we expect a big rush. 
Shop early if you want any. Per yd. 5<

DRESS GOODS AT HALF PRICE
These are the newest fabrics on the 

market—Marquisette*. Voiles, Silk Stripe, 
Baratliia. Poplin and Fancy Suitings, in 
lengths from 3 yards to 7 yards. You 
will have no difficulty in finding what 
you require. There is EH almost endless 
range of colors, designs and materials in 
a variety of lengths at tempting prices

25c FANCY MUSLINS FOR 10c YARD
This should be a great inducement. One 

thousand yards of fancy muslins have 
just come to hand and are worth in the 
usual way 25c per yard, but owing to 
the late delivery and the fact that we 
have too large a stock already we will 
place the whole shipment on sale Wed
nesday at. yard ............................1®^

1
Motor Scarves. Values to $3.75, for $1.00 

Each, at 7.30 p.m.
A large and choice range of Motor Scarves. Values *2.50 

and *3 75. All to be cleared at 7.30 this evening at *1.00 
each You can have almost any color in chiffon. Silk m- 
crepe de chine. All at one price, each .............

BOYS' WASH SUITS, in Buster. Russian and Sailor styles, 
fancy duck, drills and crashes, with fancy collars and 
cuffs. Sizes from 2 to 10 years. Regular *125. At 7.30 
to-day. per suit ............. ................ ... .,. i.........TSf

Here's h conundrum: lu WlnnlpeiJ» 
Also Victoria. “It an equal number 
of men art- engaged Karin* up and 
laying down asphalt pavements, how 
much pavement extension will be ac-

Aml now the thundering echoes ofl
ihç protests against the N«* TemefeJ 
decr^*' which msdclhe Vaulted wnT- 
kln ring are dying away. The brief, 
thrill of a thrilling subject for reso
lution and sermon are over; It wssj 
peon done. Columns of sensational ; 
ami IvTsrtiBSFT'declaratlons have"been I 
spoken, printed and read and the j 
universe has not ever suffered a jolt. 
Things will go on just the same. 
People will love and choose, marry and 
divorce, he happy dr soulfully sad. | 
just as of yore. Probably the Arch
bishop who proclaimed the decree Is. 
sorry he did. The judge who annulled 
the Hebert marriage says the law I 
was misunderstood and is very limited I 
In Its sppllcatlon. A great many I 
people feel better and probably none I 
very much worse. Ho, “What s the|

A LEGAL I 
AWAITS SOLUTION!

English All-Wool Sweaters. Values, $5.75.
$6.75, $8.50 and $9.50. To-Night, 

at 7.30 at $2.50
A large number of English Sweaters «ill go on sale Wednes- 

,lav at 7.30 pm. at this unusual price. They come in th 
Norfolk style, also without belts fastening tltiwn the std 
«ml high collars, in colors, resell*, hriiwn, green, telffek, blue, 
heather mixtures, purple anti writer,». These shoulil proxc 
to he a great attraction. WednestUy, Ï.J0 y m......."^ ->u

Solid Oak Morris Chairs at $4.90, 
To-night at 7.30

A limited number of fine solid Oak Morris Chairs, in Larlv 
English finish and upholstered in leatherette. Spring seat» 
aiid hacks. V very neat and comfortable chair, sfrongly 
construe ted throughout. Oil special sale to-dav at 7.30 p.m.
... ..........................$4.90Each  ........................................................ T

Baraains \„ Chinaware. Specially Selected for To-night's Sale at 7 30

uutl l-ruit stands. Jardiniere» and Stands, also a variety «f fanej fi , lalVty Allstria„ china, neatly decorated, stippled
»VI1D nn/K K TKA SETS uoninriHe from 8 io 14 pieces* Him 1 * ......................................90c^‘^rîlü Iml fimshcl w,.., silver b»L. Your choice a. 7.30 p.m. for................... -.......................................

]E>.Burns&Co.,Lt<
, <...

1.
•r

------ J

Thursday, June 22nd !
Coronation Day

Jk
Oi-R STORES WILL Bi-. CltOSED ALL DA r.
dl'l'.N WEDNESDAY BVKNIhlB 'ni.L 0.: 10.

P. Burns &Co.,Ltd.

Can a Nuisance Be Committed | 
Against Something That 

Does Not Exist?

Specials in Women’s Fancy Waists, Values 
to $5.75 for $3.45 7.30 To-Night >

There are t.K. many to describe They come in so many dainty 
designs They arc all in high grade lawns and mulls, trmv 
mini with rich lace and embroidery insertions, clusters of 
tucks and fine lace, have high necks and long sleeves. You 
mnst see them to apprêt,into the values. . Wednesday at (.30

, ...................................SJ.4op.m., c*H<*n ........... ............. ................... % _ ______

7.30 p.m. Specials in Sunshades, Values to 
$1.25 for50c.

You can have yonr choice from a large range of beautiful Sun
shade* Values to *1.25.. At 7.30 to-night, for the mtm

Men’s Furnishing Department Specials for 
7.30 p. m., Men’s White Shirts, 50c Each

MFN’S PRINT SHIRTS, with collar band for white collar, 
soft bosom, and starched attached soft cuffs in neat stripes 

. „„d cheeks. All sizes from,14 to 17. Regular values facto
*1.00. at 7.30 Wednesday, each ............... ......................QOf

BALBRMX3AN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, light weight, na
tural color, all sizes. Regular, js-r garment. 60c. W c'h^'y 
day at 7.30 p.m.. per garment......... ......................:.........35<*

Fry's Chocolates in Coronation Boxes and 
Candy Department

There is an endless assortment of beautifully decorated Coron- 
n-tion Souvenir Boxes, filled with Fry s best Chocolates, at a 
trifling cost. For instnpre. prices start as low as. each, IOC

Is It pOHSlhh to commit â nuisance 
a that does not exist?

HI IU «H» - ------- --------
it|ce Greirorvr has to - decide In thi 
* of British -Otnadlan Becurittes 
!.. versus th* city, wherein the latter 
charged with erecting a 
<4on hr sm*h prttxteMty K*- the pro-

building <»f‘ the Domhilon^Triist 
bmpany—which the plaint iff uofh- 
inv Is huviii* erected-—as to b« 
•trimental to Its Intc r.-sts.
At the present time the building

IV in part, tint». ~
'the scene ôfHOTTT to near the 

ray in a prominent part of the

lid the comfort station 
City solicitor McDlaripid

Iti mvmrnr trts srgnmet

the

m resterV money fog th- .comfort 
ïrïitlon. «ai lllestat He contended, 
however: that the eouxts hall held that 
thl. counott was tin- eethwthre trustee 
for life uecsle and that t< It 1»*^''“ 
resolution riilltnK for " hy-law^end lh 
neoule naseed that hy-lew. It
!„ so far as It '-'•'"’."’/nfWfcht to 
Of course the rouncll had .
uass a by-law to commit a nuisance 
x“mw cmrtd rive thorn the mower to 
do that. But In the present esse 
•urn insi what hftd the alleged nuisance 

The riAdlna -
question was not erected «"d ther 
fora he felled to see how cou1!.! be regarded as • 
against It Once the building was 
erected It would he time enough to 
oomri-Jn «I nulaancra. -ft-*" 
meantime He could not *ee where 
lay the case of his opponents.

• Olicc the building was erected It 
| would be possible to ascertain whether

or not the comfort station was detrl 
mental to its Inter* sts. and wen then 
h«- contended that the proper course 
to adopt in ordor to bav* such » m4- 
nance removed was by Indictment 
and not l»y Injunction. ’*■

Tt may be r*-c«lle<i that some time 
ago the British Canadian Securities 
entered a protest against the city 
erecting u comfort station near the 
prospect* d building. At that time an 
effort was. made, to come to an aml- 
cnble settlement of th- dispute, but the 
present case proves the futility of that 
attempt- The city offered to amend 
its plans so that the entrance to the 
comfort station would not face the 
new building, but th* plaintiffs felt 
that the presence of the station In the 
vicinity at al! would be detrimental to 
the amenity of their building, and cop- 
sequentiy took -
city from proceeding with its erection

618
Yates

The Best en the Market
1 LARGE LUMPS, per ten. .«7.90

SACK LUMP, per ten......... *7-50

NUT COAL, per ton.............. SUO s

MILL WOOD AND CORD WOOD 
at current rates.

HILLSIDE
NEAR DOUGLAS

GOOD SIX-nOOM COTTAGE. 50- 
FOOT LOT, FRUIT TREES, $4200 ^
This Is one of the Best Buys to spec- 

ulate In wte know of. It is good value 
as It is but BOUND TO RtRK. •

GORGE WATERFRONT
Best part; fine new house, 7 rooms; 

modern; very large lot; one-third acre 
ONLY $6600

KER AVE., NEAR TILLICUM RD.

Two good lots. A bargain. Only $900

—Read J. N. Harveys ad., page 8. •
V.l. Coal Co.

SIS Sales Si. Phone **• 710 Y «tee 8L
E. 6. Portents & Co.

Phene 27 IS

3
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Use Bowes1 
€£$$* Powder

You will hav^, lots of walking 
during the Coronation Festivi
ties to-rtiorrotv and should pro- * 
vu re a packet of Bowes* Foot 

* Powder to

Keep Your Feet Easy
Nothing like it to ban labial l foot 
troubles, such as tired, aching, 
hot »y J»r■lining feet Qet It for 
the little ones, toff; it will help 

■** them to a more enjoyable time;
1!»e jacket, at this store only.

LOCAL NEWS

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

'228 Government Street 
Tel. 425 and 450.

I. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1166. Residence R2684 

617 Cormorant Street

E Bay, corner , Orchard Avenue 
and Deal fit.. Lots 32 and 53, 50x 
112; 1-3 cash. baUtue l. 1 and
years. Prlct ............................. 62600

Cook Street, large Lot; $400 cash.
balance t, 12, 1* m. Price. .$1600 

Moss Street, close to car line. 60* 
120; $500 cash, balance 6, 12 and
! t months. I‘rice ......................$1250

Empress Avenue, close to Vancuu 
ver; $500 cash. Valar.ee 6. 12 and
18 months. Price ......................$1200

Topas Avenue, close ,o Blackwood, 
L Ix>ts, 64x112 each : $15# cash,
b.ilam^ arranged. Price . 6/0'')

50 Acres, close to B. C. Electric 
car line. Good soil. Price per 
acre   $225

—Do not forget that you can get an 
exprès* or truqjfc' at any hour you may 
with. Alwqf-s keep your checks until 
you have seen,us, as we Will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
Id baggage agents on trains and boats.

will check your baggage from ybur 
hotel or residence, also store it. fleets 
before you make your arrangements, 
"’c guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any. overcharges or Incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phone 249, 50 Fort St.

—s P C A —Cases of cruelty.-’phone
Inspector Russell. No. 1921 *

Ton mi deposit your monev at 4 
p^r cent- Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por- 
:l°n thereof without notice. Chenues 
• -e supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
eanltal over $lK0oo.<w\ assets over $3.- 
'*‘00% Branch oflW. 1210 Govern
ment street. Victoria. B. C. * *

—Cal! at the “Elite.” 1311 Dougins, 
od seA the most practical motor cap 

At 82.21 •

__-^-”Bepla*s-*-SeMa portraits are the
last word In artistic photography. For 
proOf see the show’ cases of the Skene 
-owe Studio Yates street, corner of 

Douglas. “ *

Make money by attending the 
mammoth millinery sale at Broad 
Street Hall. *

n n n
Clean People 

Use "Gloyr
The paste especially ma«le 

for them.

BAXTER & JOHNSON
Complete Office Furniture,

721 rates St. Phone 730

H ff

P.. Burns & Co., Ltd.. Thursday 
June .22, Coronation Day. our stores 
will be closed all day. Open Wed
nesday evening till 9:30. P. Burns'** 
Co.. Ltd.

Flags and Pennantia. at the Victoria 
Sporting Go4h1s Co.. Douglas street. *

—Owing to the coronation service 
being held in the Metropolitan Meth- 
Htist church there will he no meeting 
>f the Royal Templars of Temperance 
to-night.

__ -The following of flew» have tiet-.n
elected hyx the Rebekah Assembly, l. 
O. O. F.. which recently met at Cran- 
brook : President. Mrs. E. Evans, 
Rossland : vice-president, Mrs.._^M 
Uangham. Nanahno; warden. Mrs. A. 
E. Parker. Oranbronk; secretary. Mrs. 
J. W. Walker. Victoria; treasurer. Mrs. 
J. A. Grant. Victoria ; chaplain, Mrs. 
D. Miller, Edmonds; marshal, Mrs. I* 
L. Kirby. Xelaom conductor... Mrs. M 
I* Beck. Fernie; inner guard. Mrs. J. 
G. Pickard. Phoenix; outer guard, Mrs.
A. Butterfield, Vancouver,

—Next week three directors of the
B. C. Electric Railway will t>e on the 
coast. G. P. Norton is already in Van
couver. He is one of the oldest stock - 
h 'l.i.rs in the ■ '••rupany and U .vtce 
chairman of the board of director*. 
He la also general manager of the 
Yorkshire Guarantee Corporation Mr. 
Norton will remain out here for a

! month at least. Th* "OTher two direc
tors who will arrive are: E. Maes 
Harvey and Harold G. Brown. They 
will visit this city and inspect the 
property of the company.

One Dollar 
Each Week

Is a small amount of money—* 
more especially when you re
alise whara large amount of en- 
jo> ment it w ill give.

One dollar a week invested In 
a Volumhia Gçaphophone will 
give you thé opportunity of lis- * 
tenth g to the world'» greatest 
singera..... Jiumurista. orCiiestma. 
and hinds—with such, perfect 
rendering that you can easily 
imagine yourself In the same 
room as the artists.

The Columbia 
Graphophone
Is the king of all sound repro
ducing instrument*. If you are 
not familiar with the extraor
dinary Improvements developed 
fn the Columbia laboratory dur
ing the last few month* you can
not possibly know what a won
derful musical Instrument the 
Columbia Chrap ho phone Is. 
•'Hearing Is believing,** We 
have them In prices ranging 
from 620 to $275. You can get a 
splendid Camp Graphophone for

$35.00

Fletcher Bros.
SOLE AGENTS

1231 Government St. Tel. 885

)bu &; Me.
x l Guts» 

Vthst 
NoBooy

It is made from the Cele
brated Esquimau Water

KIRK & CO.

W0RKOF WOMEN IN 
TEMPERANCE REFORM

Sunday School Work Among 
Children as .Contrasted With 

Loyal Legion Agency

WIDE AWAKE!
RHtiBAlUl, -local.. 8 lbs. fur.................... ................... 2Z»C
OOUSEBKKRIES. local. 3 lb», tor..................... •• • 25#
ORBKN PtiAS, local. 2 lb», for.................................. 25<*
ASPAHAtU'B, local, per bench ......... -....................IOC

BTRAWUBRIUKK FRESH UAII.T.
STORK CUISES ALL LIA Y THURSDAY.

Telephone 1081

ACTON BROS.
Wide-awake Grocer* •:>• Yates Street

bis figurin'a bdvleva rds.

Rcwamt -nf—fenv - 4Vff**r«d for üt§ De 
trrtlOTT and Ufmv4t4-kHv-*>L the 

Culprits. . ■

The nefarious practice of braking 
the young trees on the boulevards of 
the city Ht fleets is being resorted to by 
some mischievous persons whose Iden
tity Is urgently sought by the super
intendent of parks and boulexard*. T 
Purdy.

A number of reports bearing on this 
subject have been made to the super
intendent but up till now none of the

On resuming Its sitting yesterday 
aftemon the W, C. T. U. convention 
was addressed by Mrs. -M. A- Cunning
ham, New Westminster, provincial re
cording secretary. She praised the I 
work of Mrs, Livingstone, the organ!*- i 
Ing secretary; and told of the growth . 
of the society. which now numbere 1 , 
more than 1346 members In Its 44 un- ; 
ions. She exhorted the delegates to be i 
true to their cause and not to allow . 
themselves to become lax and half- 
hearted In their work. She strongly ! 
advocated revival work among the 
rhttdren. Kxperlence showed that the j 
Sunday schools were not as effective as . 
the Loyal legions in teaching temper- 
a nee. and It was the young who most 
needed instruction of this kind. She 
thought it would be well to introduce 
Biblical instruction Into schools.

The report was listened to with 
great attention and many questions: 
were asked at the dose.

Rev. T. E. Moiling was called on to 
give the annual address to the Union In 
place of thç president, who asked to be 
cicused. H* considered that th* wtr . 
of women was most Important. This 
had been recognised by the. British 
Wesleyan conference, w htch had given 
women equal standing with men. Much 
had been done Jn the war against In
temperance but much remained undone 
as yet. He wished the Vnton Godspeed 
in Its campaign for good.

The venerable Dr. Reid briefly ad- 
the delegates, encouragingculprits have been detected. As an _______ __ _

inducement for Interested pe<»|de to | lheln amj assuring them that their ef-
keep their eyes open for such incl- 
dents a reward.of $25 Is offered for In
formation that will lead tq the de
tection. arid corn let Ion of these pre- 
la tory youths.

FERRY SERVICE

—The bank clearings for the week 
ending yesterday afternoon totalled 
$•‘.656.60*

- Tenders are being called bv the 
vn mUctpat muncti for the erection of 
,i new agricultural hall at Haanlehton.

( V In I»J Saturday. J. C. M Keith
the architect.

—The Ladles Aid Boetetv of First 
Baptist church are* holding a straw-

- m i) slid garden part} on
l .'Nth. "ii the grounds 

of Mrs H Spofford. Pembroke street.

—Picnic plates 10c per dozen: Pic
nic basketh 30c. 35c and 40c; Caron 
4\.ffee pot* 30c to $1 50; Picnic spoons 
Sue per dose» R A. Brown & Co., 
1302 Douglas street.

forts were being appreciated. He pray 
vd God to bless and prosper the move 
ment.

Before presenting her annual report, 
Mrs. Gordon Grant, the treasurer, made 
a motion that these- who had been 
mem Iters of the W. C. T. U. twenty- 
eight years ago. on the visit of Frances 
Willard, should, be made lift? members 
of the provincial body. She did 
Know how hiany there remained, but 
Mr*. David Spencer and r.:rs. Teague 
were present in the convention*. The 
motion carried, and to-day the presen
tations will made. The total re
ceipts for this y.ear were $7.5*0.18, and 
the balance on hand' ts-$3*i*.95.

Mrs. Thompson's report on moral 
education was read by Mrs. Living 
stone. Mrs. Gordon Grant announced 
that Mrs. Leshley Hall was to be mad 
organ Iyer f..r and would .get signature 
to a monster petition tn favor of wo 
man suffrage, which would- be present

King George V.
WOULD BE 
SATISFIED 
WITH «M R 
PRINTING

Rowebottom ft Cempbill
Careful Printers

1814 Broad St. 
PEMBERTON BLOCK

-Building permits have been Issued 
by the building inspector tu the, Hick
man Tye Hardware Company for ex
tensive additions to the rear of their 
premise* on Yates street to cost 
$10,000; to J. R. Saunders, for a brick 
warehouse on- Pembroke, .street,-to. coat 
I» tl0Q \ j,,hnt< dwelling on Alph* 
street, to cost $1.900; to R. I* Car- 
ruthers, dwelling on Wilson street. 
$1.500; to Thomas Lumsden for 
dwelling on Cook street to cost $2.500 
and to A. W. Jones and R. McDowell, 
alterations to. laundry, on Princess 
avenue to' cost $300.

Victoris - Vancouver.
I'rtiiCi ** Victoria leaves Victoria daily 

ut 2.13 p. in., except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 6.*', p. in.; Prince** Royal 
1 "uveff VtctortH dally at lt tt p; in , arrlr- 
ng at Vancouver at 7 a. m.
Prlneeea Charlotte V-av-a Vancouver 

.tally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m , arrlv 
*ng at Victoria at 2.38 p in.; Prlnc-ss 
Royal 1 *\>»e Vancouver nt 1-p m. daily, 
arriving at Victoria at 6.*> p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Prlnc -ss Charlotte, leaves Victoria dally

H. E. Maddock
209 Pemberton Block 

Phone 1613
Take Elevator to .j-Vond Floo^'

YALE LATCHES
FOR HOUSE OR OFFICE •’* *' 

Put on quickly.
Keys duplicated, any style.

WAITES & KNAPTON
it U Pand >ra. near Government. 

Phone 2439

Whether you need a suit, hat or 
s«»me article of furnislhngs. >«>u can 
buy them at a fraction <*t their former 
price at the crowning sale of J. N.

i. ■ ■1 ...... : • 0 Wil
liam* & Co.. 614-616 Tates sTTCH. *

'"^Janies McNeill, formerly manager 
of the Ikmilnlon telegraph station at 
Union bay. has been appointed local 
manager here In the place of William 
Dee. who 1* now In the offices of the 
hical architect of the Dominion public 
works department. William Henderson.

Independent of All Combines

These Stores Will Be 
Open Late This Evening
And will be Closed all day To-morrow
PICNIC BASKETS greatly In r«|u»»t for Beacon Hill Park and 

vthi-r i,lace, of the; Coronation TNStTvtttce lo-morrotv. all »lzt>»
await you here from 66c to ................... .............................2«>r

PICNIC PLATES, dozen ......................................................... IOC
PRU1T CAKES, each. 75c to .......... .................................................. 25C
KRl IT CAKE, | vl It,.. Me to.................................................................. 25f
GENOA CAKES, per It)................... .................................................................40C
RICE-CAKE, per Ih.................a............. ...................SOf
LAYER CAKES, each ............................................................................... ........251
MADEIRA CAKES, each ..................... ....................-...................... »..........25C
SEED CAKE, each ................................................... 25C
JELLY ROLLS, each ..................... ........................................ ................ 15#

PRC IT PIES, Lady Finger». Cookie», Shortbread. Cream Puff». 
Haukage Roll». Meat Pie», Potato Salad. Boiled Ham. Ruait Chic
ken». Veal Loaf. Roaat Veal. Jellied Veal, Brawn, etc. Everything 
you need for picnic or home luncheon*.

FRESH STRAWBERRIES. Fresh Cream. Cherries. Pineapples. Ba
nanas, Oranges, etc. .

LETTUCE. Cuctimbers. Tomatoes, etc.
GRAPE JUICE. Sherbet. Lime Juice, Raspberry Vinegar. Etc.

The Health of King George and 
Queen Mary

Doubtless, you are considering what you will require for the 
CorontUlÿfl Festival in y «fur own home. W*--are-wtdl able to sup- 
pi* youtVeeils from a case of the best Champagne to a case of 
(ItngW Ale, Mineral Water. Bottled Beer or Stout. We cater to 
the family trade and make a specialty of fine Old Port, Prime 
Sherry. Dinner Claret, etc. All the best brands properly priced 
for. purchasers. Please remember, we keep open until 10 o’clock 
to-night and close our stores all day to-morrow.

—At n meeting of the officers and 
xcept Monday, st 5 p in. arriving -d j teachers of St John's Sunday school, 

ttie at 16 p m : Princess Vietoria leaves ht.ld ln t,|P church room last night. It 
“ was decided to. hold the apnuul Sun

day selMool* picnic at Macau lav Point 
<in Thursday. July 13 Comraltteés 
hs \ r ^ epFtoESl' to f&r

Seattle daily, except Monday, at » a m.. 
arriving at Victoria at; 1 p. m On the 
lkMLYir day jhe a tea mer Iroquois, of the
At»»ke-P«*et 4k*uad .N«> igatkm Cnu—Jtttttt
tlie schedule.

Vancouver- Seattle.
Prior -»s Victoria leaves Vancouver 

daily, except Sunday, at 10. p. m . arriv
ing at & -attic at 7 a. m.; Princess Char
lotte leaves 8 attle at 11.3»» t>. m. dally, 
except Monday, arriving at Vancouver tfl 
* a. nt.

Bargain One
Three Fidetidld level lots on “ak Buy 

Ave , price $3.10* for the three, or 
$1,100 each, ensy terms.

Bargain- Two
Two. fine, grassy iota on buchedfc^Bt.. 

rsw each, terms.

Bargain Three
a, res fine, level land, near 8*>oke. 

at $3T- per acre; this I* cho1c5 jwu- 
p,rty an«l will double In value within 
a year.

Bargain Four
llll»l.l.< Ave.. Owe to IN-ugku, tU . lot 
U%tp. Vlth co»y five room ■ 011,1»-- 
,„■».» IlM r»*> t"'01*

VICTORIA CITY BAND
Open for engagement** muh as 

picnics, excursioh*. celebrations.
parades, etc. 1

G il Larrlgan C L. Thowp*en> 
—^— Man. Secy.

Ph*mc* 2302 and 6*7.

-A coronation service will be held 
In the Jewish Synagogue, corner of 
Blanchard and Pand«»ra streets, to
morrow morning at 9:30.

- Under Inatructkms from head
quarters, military district No. 11. the 
High School cadet corps will tirade 
at the High school. Ferriwood r«»ad. 
to-morrow at 10 a. m. sharp All m«*m- 
!>er* having accoutrement* arc* expect- 
.»d to attend Without fall-

- Word has been received that the 
experiments with the aeroplane In
vented ami made by W. W. Gibson, of 
thl* city, have so far proved failures, 
as the machine, which wa* tried at 
Lieut.-Governor Paterson’s ranch on 
the l>rtta. never even rose from the 
ground. It is lieln*\brought back here 
for further overhauling.

-—The flrug stores will nil close to 
morrow afternoon between the hours 
of one o'clock and fix o’clock. In ol
der that the employees mav view or 
tnke part In th. parade. The public 
ore .inked to note the fact that none 
of these stores will be open between 
the hours named.

No. 4 f*o.. Imperial Veterans, will 
parade at the drill hall to-morrow to 
tnke part In the coronation ceremony. 
They w ill meet again at 1:45 p. in., at 
Forester* hall to join in the parade 
All men of ten years’ service without 
decorations, and those having deçor- 
atlons no matter what their length 
service, are Invited. to attend.

—Read J N. Harvey’s ad., page 9.

A British government official publica
tion. containing the estimate* of the civil 
service for tlie year ending March’ll. 1912. 
gives the amount to be expended for old 
«g- p-nslon* as $62.ff73.n*>. ns compared 
With |4K 6ni>>Xt for tin» previous yegr. an 
Iihtpiihi* of $ia.475.«»M> (Cl taken as equiva
lent of $C*>

EXHIBIT OF

Manual Training Work
at South Park Sthetl

BIEMESBAT. 21 it JUNE
1911

L. A. CAMPBELL.-T.»ch.r

MOTOR CYCLE BARGAINS, Second Hand and New
We have darkled to clear 
out our stock of Motor 
fych-s at reduced prict*.

. S f the Pst h>low;
ONE TTUUMPH. 4 H R, 

tis<*d 2 e months, cogt
over $4<Ki. now .......... $270

ONE WOLFE. 2 HP. 
splendid order ......610

ONK WOLFE, li H P . 
new tires, good »P,ap**
.....................  $1W

ONF, SINGER. * HP, 
spring forks and mag
neto. new .......... $21®

ONE NEW WOLFE, iat-
• ■ :-

Several - other smyp* t®
*-Lect from In new

Grant. The meeting adjourned and

atjràht. At noon the ladles of the t 
gregatlonal church served lunch 
the. visitors.

The following la a list of the visiting 
delegates prewent:—

Mt. Pleasant Union. Vancouver—Mrs. 
Dickie, Mr*. Cook» Mr*. McGwbbln, 
Mr*. McKenzie. Mrs Jones. Mrs. lh>m- 
inle' Mr*. ^’Urtls and Mr*. Mahon.

West End Union. Vancouver Mrs. j.
W. Hall. Mrs. Iceland. Mrs. Lye. Mrs. 
Yapp. Mr*. McMillan, Mrs. McIntyre.

Gordon Union. Vancouver—Mrs. Ver- 
mliyea..Mrs. Benson, Mrs. Richardson. 
Mies Martin. Mr*. Stewart and Mrs. 
Martlend

Central Union, Vancouver—Mrs. 
Watson. Mrs. Forltes; Mrs. Fitch, Mrs. 
Falrbulrn. Mrs. Yeo, Mrs. Spragge, 
Mrs, Hutchings.

Grandview, Vancouver—MTs. Smith. 
Mfs Knight. Mrr Cook, Mrs Fife; Mr*. 
«Urhnrrit

Point Grey, Vancouver—Mrs. Harvey, 
Mrs. Reshishlan.

Spoff«ird Union, Vancouver Mrs. 
Bryan, Mrs, M. W. Reid.

South Hill. Vancouver Mrs, S. J. 
Mel>«maid, Mrs. Zarltt.

East F mi. Vancouver—Mr* Brown. 
Uulysmith Union—Mrs. Curry, Mrs. 

Turner. Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Gilchrist, 
Mrs. Wear, Mrs. Lauderbaek.

Port Haney Union—Mrs. McEwan. 
Cedar Cottage. Epworth—Mrs. Wed

dle, Mrs. Seagrlef. Mr*. Hodgson, Mrs. 
Clayton. Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. McLeod. 
Mrs McPhee.
- North Vancouver t'nlon—Mrs. C. J. 
Hall, Mrs. Phillips. Mrs. Reekie, Mrs. 
Mm iInson.

New Westminster Union—Mr*. »'un 
nlnghafn, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Manches
ter. Mrs. Barnard. Mrs. F. B. Fadden, 
Mrs. White. Mrs. Me A dam. Mrs. Wil
bur Smith. Mrs. Gross.

Mission City—Mrs. J. Paddock; Mrs. 
I». J. Soil way. Mrs. J. V. L. Mills.

Kamloops—Mrs. C, W. Corry. Mrs. S 
A. Elliott, Mrs. Thomas Howell. 

Peachland Union—filrs. Wright, 
is reston ITnlon—Mrs. Knott, Miss

Revelstoke Union—Mrs. laing.
Nelson lrnhm—Mrs. Ireland.
Nanaimo—Mrs. Prh»stley.
Ladner Union—Mrs. King, Mrs. 

l»awnlng. Mrs.- McCallum, Mrs. Wrighjt 
>avey.

Vernon Union—Mrs. Deaver, Mrs. 
Furnlss.

Chilliwack Union—Mrs. Mldgley 
Mrs. Chapman. Mrs. Trethaway, Mrs, 
Car tm ell.

Clovërdale Unkm—Mrs. Wright. 
Armstrong Union—Mrs. J. Bird. 
Curolierland Union • Mrs, Acton. Mrs. 

Bryan. Mrs. Banks. Mrs. Gillespie, Mrs. 
laishlpy Hall.

Kelowna—Mrs. Foote.

II H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Store Butcher Shop Liquor Store
Phone 178-179. Telephone 2878. Telephone 2677. I

DEAVER
BOARD

THOS. PLIMLEY, Store 730 Yates Street. Phone 898
Garage, 727 Jôhnson Street. Phone 697.

“If yen gvt It »t IMiiiU -y * 
It’s all right.’

—All Orangemen are requested to 
meet at the Lodge room, Foresters’ 
hall. Hroa4 steeeL aj one e’elork to
morrow afternoon to take part in the 
Coronation Day procession. Visiting 
and sojourning brethren are cordial 
ly Invited. ‘ *

Artistic, Durable and 
Economical Walls 
and Ceilings Can be 

Made of
Pf.aver Poard

Walter S. Fraser 6? Co., Ld.
Telephone 3. Wharf St. P.O. Drawer 788

RALEIGH CYCLES
Art- still in demand.

Other reliable make* from $10,00 up.
We art- still in the old stand, 1220 Broad Street.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street.

SEE OUR FISHING TACKLE
Phone 2183.

ICE CREAM
NEAPOLITAN I STRAWBERRY.
VANILLA I PINEAPPLE

CRUSHED FRUIT TO ORDER

Victoria Creamery Association
Phone 1344. 1311 Broad Street

■L ■

The following memorandum has 
been issued by tbe Department -of j-- 
Custem* at Ottawa: “To Collectors of 
Custom?—Memorandum No. 1345B, of j 

12nd January. 1906, respecting the !
! holding of corporate offices by cue- ;
} toms ttfflct^r*. I» hereby cancelled, and j 
th» following instructlom; subetltute<l. J 
therefor by order-ln-councll amending : 
section/ 10. Part l. of the regulations | 
of 14th June. i*H. vhe., no officer afV 

j Customs Ih allowed to interfere In poll-i 
itlcal questions.’’ Thl» l* Interpreted a*j

meaning that henceforth no question 
will be ralse»l a* to the right of cus
toms offlt lals to take an active pfrrt 
in municipal matter*, such as stand
ing for election to the office* of mayor, 
warden, aldermen or school trustee.

RCACHES and 
BED BUGS DIE

»n»r llwtr »»* w*l ■/ _
C OMMON SENSE 
KXTEBMINATOKtl

TO CONTRACTORS
T»nd#rs will hp received up to noon 

on Saturday the 24th June . (or 
erection of Agricultural hall 
lehton. Hans and spectl 
bv Keen at the Office of
signed to whom tvL-— -------- -
Uvered The lowest or any tender not
" ’ ' ",1 ' U'" ‘ * J. C M. KEITH.

xrrhtt"-1
1,7 ami tv U-J If.xrrnifcrnt 

!»tre«L Victoria f .

| ADVERTISE ÎN THE *

■R
RM

pM
i
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EIGHT RECORDS ARE 
BROKEN AT P.N.A. MEET

Seattle First- With 78 Points- 
Gillis of Vancouver Wins 

High Hongrs

tight Pacific Northwest records were 
Smashed, another equalled . and a 
world's record for '.’00 wards was 
broken at Madison .Park, Seattle, when 
athletes from Washington, On gun, 
Idaho and British Columbia competed in 
the sixth annual track and field meet
of the Pacific Northwest Association, supporters at the rate of $103.50

LONG SHOTS WIN AT 
MINORU PARK TRACK

Only Two Favorites Come in- 
Maxsona Pays $103,50 

for $2 Investment

Vancouver. June 21.—Pickers of 
Irfhg shots had another field day at 
Minoru Park yesterday afternoon, only 
two of the six favorites winning. 
Maxsonn, which won the first race of 
the day, a two-year-old sprint, paid

The Seattle Athletic Club took first 
place easily with 78 points to its credit 
whlle Yancouver took the second, ob
taining 36 points^ and Multnomàïï tfiîrtf 
w 1th 35 Pour points went to fhe unat
tached men.

1>. GIHIh of Vancouver, netted • tho 
largest number Of points going to a 
single athlete, receiving two more than 
GUh. Hi* work In the weight event» 
gave him firsts In the hammer and 
discus, and a second in the ' 56-i»ound 
weight event.

The summary:
100-yard dash —Courtney, S. A. C.; 

Nelson. 8. A. C.; McConnell, V. A. C. 
Time, 0:41 5 seconds.

220-yard dash — Nelson, 8. A. C.; 
Courtney, S. X. C.; Britton, 8. A. C. 
Time, 21 3-5 seconds.
-440-yard dash—Gish. S. A. C.^ Galor. 

V. A. C.; Davidson. V. A. C. Ttnie, 
49 1-5 seconds. (P. N. A. record.)

Half-mile—Edtnunson, 8. A. C. ; Ga- 
lor, V. A. C.; Warreti, 8. A. C. Time, 
1:54 2-5.

Orfe- milq run—Clyde, S. A. C.; Lang, 
S. A. C\; Redman. 8. A. C. Time, 4:29. 
(P. N. A. record.)

Five-mile run—Chandler. V. A. C. ; 
«Cornwall, S. A. C. ", Kristoferson, 8. A. 
C. Time, 26:26 1-5. tP. N. A. record.)

120-yhrd high hurdles—Hawkins. M. 
A. A. C. ; Lautervtte, M. A. A. C. ; Bro- 
kaw. 8. A. C. Time. ;15 2-5 seconds.

220-low • hurdles—Hawkins, M. A. A. 
C.; Malcolmson, S. A. C. ; Lauret te, M.

- A. A. C. Time, :25 1-5 seconds. <P. N.
- A. record.)

Pole vault—Williams. M. A. A. C.;| 
-Bowman. 8. A. C.; Nad Hupies, 8. A. 

C. Height, 11 feet 3 3-4 inches.
High jump -Thomassan, S. A. C.: 

Bowman, S. A. C.; Evans, S. A. C. 
Height. 5 feet 10 Inches.

Broad jump—Gish. S. A. C. : McCon
nell, V. A- C. ; McDlarmld, V. A. C. 
Distance, 21 feet 10 inches.

Hope, step and Jump—Ned Humes, 8. 
jfi. "C.; 8am Humes. 8. A, C.; MvDiar- 
mld. V. A. C. Distance. 42 feet 5-1-2

Hammer—GU Ils, V. A. C.; Baker, M. 
A. A. C.: Sherrlcki 8. A. C. Distance. 
149 feet l 3-4 inches. <P, N. A. record-) 

Hho^Wnlf. M. A. A. C.; Bruseth. un- 
attaelWl; Patte’n. 8. A. C. Distance. 
43 feet 62 Inches’ (P. N. A. record.)

Diwus—GHlls, V. A. C.; Wolf. M. A. 
A. C.; Wylie. S. A. C. Distance, 134 
feet 6 1-2 inches. ~.-|

Javelin—N>tl. M. A. A. C : Evans. 8 
A. C.; Gish. 8. A. C. Distance, 145 feel 
6 inches. <P. N. A. record.)

56‘prrttnd weight- MrfhXrmtd. -Y:—A 
C.; Gillis. V. A. Ç.; Bruseth, unattach
ed!. Distance, 33 feet 2 1-2 inches. (P.
.v—'~ZZ"Zm----- '

Records liri>k» n were'
Quarter mile—Old. :50 4-5; new, 49 

1-5.
Mile run—Old, 4 32 2-5; new. 4:29. 
Five-mile run—Old, 26;54 2-6; hew, 

26:26 1-5.
220 hurdles—Old. .25 2-5; new. 25 1-5. 
Hummer—Old. 142 feet 9 inches; new, 

149 feet 1 3-4 inches.
Shot put—Old, 42 feet 8 1-2 Inches; 

new, 43 feet 6 2-5 inches.
Javelin—Old, 145 feet; new, 145 feet 

6 Inches.
56-pound weight—Old,. 32 feet; new, 

33 feet 2 1-2 Inches.

for a $2 investment, odds at 50 to 1, 
while there were a couple of 10 to 1 
winners and a six to l. Altogether H 

on« joyous occasion for the race
goer "wtrrr tirps the outsiders.-----------—

First race, four and one half fur
longs. purse 1260, >50 to second. 125 
to third, for two-year-olds; Maxsona. 
1st. King. 2nd, Tullett. 3rd. Time .56.

Second race, 5 furlongs, purse $250. 
$50 to second. $25 to third, for three- 
year-olds and upwards: M^ddllbg 
Hannah. 1st. Keogli, 2nd, Abe lia 3rd 
Time 1.02.

Third race, tlx furlongs, purse 1250. 
$50 to second. $23 to third, for four- 
year-olds and upwards; Zlnkand. 1st. 
Lord Clinton, 2nd, Yelljwfoo*. 3rd. 
Time 1.16.

Fourth race, seven furlongs, purtre 
$Z54k $50 to second. 335 - jo- third, foe 
three-year-old» and upwards; Roy- 
Junior. 1st. Haridl. 2nd. General 
Marchmonl, 3rd. Time 1.28 2-5.

Fifth race. 1 mile, .purse $250. $60 
to second, $25 to *Mrd, for three-year- 
olds and upwards; Eddie Graney. 1st. 
Vlrgie Cassle. 2nd. Miss Picnic, 3rd. 
Time 1.42 1-5.

Sixth race, ope and one sixteenth 
miles, purse $250, $60 to second, $25 
to third. Tor three-year-olds and up
wards; Sir Angus, 1st, My Bouquet. 
2nd. Jim Cafferatat. 3rd. Time 1.60 
2-5.

BASEBALL RESULTS

ENGLE PUSHES HOME 
TEAM DOWN FURTHER

New Shortstop Jacobs Makes 
Bungle—Salesman's Good 

Pegging Yesterday

ktne was weak at “the start, but tig tu
ned after his team got a lead.
Thfe. gear* •

Seattle.
A B- It. iCl- t, A. * 

lA»n,. f ► .................  .1 , l ; 4 n
vkshnnk, V. f. .. 4

Bues. 3-J)........................ 3
Wed. r. ».   «

1 b.......................  3

Totals ......... 2* 5 9 27 19 1
Spokane.

A B. $t. If. P.O. A. E.
Cooney, *. s................ 3 3 2 5 5 0

rtWTight, 2 b.......... 4 2 2 3 5 0
risk. r. f. .............. .5 2 2 1 "1 0

Nordyke. lb. ......... 3 1 0 10 l o
Kippert ,c. f...............  4 ft 2 ft 0 ft
Netmvl, 3 b; ................ 5 1 3 0 2 2
Zimmerman, 1. f. ..4 0 ft 2 1 0
Hasty, o. ...................  4 ft 0 6 2 0
Çonner, p. ......... $ f t 10

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At " Cincinnati— R. H. E.

St.'Louis ........ . m.............. 5 5 0
Cincinnati ......... ..............................4 9 3

Batteries—Steele and Bliss; From me, 
Keefe and McLean-

At Brooklyn— R. H. F.
Philadelphia ...... . »... 6 11 1
Brooklyn ............................ ............7 13 3

Batteries — Moore, Alexander and
Moran; Berger and Erwin.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At New York— R. H. E.

............. 8 10 2
New York ...................... ............ 9 15 4

Batteries—Hall, Pape and Nuna-
maker; Ford, Vaughn and Sweeney.

At St. Loùis— R. H E.
Chicago.................... ............13 12 2
St. ‘Louts.......................... ......... ; 6 8 1

Batteri»-* — Raker and Payne ;
George. Mitchell, Harper and Clarke

At l>ctroit— 
Cleveland ..... 
■Detroit

DROWNED WHILE SWIMMING.

Portiund. Ore.. June 21.—Lorraine La id- 
law. of Aylmer, Ontario, was drowned 
while swimming In Oregon slough, a pert 
of the CuWhnbtu river, late yesterday. 
Young w was a member of a plc-
lii<-king fraYty and witn others enfe"red"11ie 
slough. The water Is very swift a^d ice 
cold, and it is believed tlie young mail 
was «vised with a cramp and swept off 
his feet. He was 23 year old.

... - - -jpjf for a good - walk—a walk ft * 
--—■ though you mean it—is tlie Very l»est way 

of cultivating tlie glad heart, observes the 
London Dally Mail It Is neither too 
♦lack nor too strenuous a form of exer-

R. H. E. 
3 10 4
X 1- t 

Krapp and

By tightening In the1 pinches and 
never allowing more than one hit In an 
Inning in yesterday's game, old George 
Engle pushed the Islander» a little 
further down into the cellar. Furchner 
was on the, slab for Victoria, and al
though MS pitching was good In the 
earlier part of the game, Infitdd errors 
gave the Beavers a substantial lead. 
By- getting t*» Furchner for four blnglc» 
In the ninth, the latter Increased their 
lead hÿ'twô. making the score 7 to 1,

Again Victoria's weak spots were evi
dent. Jacobs, u new man from the Chi
cago City league, was tried at short, 
and while he handles himself like a 
ball player and picks the ball up nicely, 
he certainly has not had enough ex 
pertenc^ to shove Into a game at I 
moment's notice without more than 
enough Ilme-kvwawH up, Hf* over- 
anxiousness to make good started Van 
couver off. and put yesterday's gam 
“on the blink" as far as excitement 
g<ies. When his umps doffed his cap in 
the second Inning after Kellar had in 
Jured Ills hand, taking a throw from 
Sptewman and. drawled, “IAiries and 
gentlemen. Jacobs will now play," he 
was evidently not quite-sure who for. 
himself. The Chicagoan got a chance 
to show his worth in„ the next Inning 
and he fell down horribly. Sharnweber 
and Lewis hit safely and Engle sacrl 
fleed them along. Harrison then 
grounded to Jacobs, and the latter field 
ed the ball perfectly. but In his anxiety 
to find a place in the hearts of the fans 
threw- wild to Splesman and two runs 
came. Harrison then - dusted home on 
Adams' two-bagger.

TYi thefr turn to bat the Islanders 
came back with one as a result of two 
Infield errors and a hit by Capt. Ray- 
mer. For three innings there was noth
ing doing. Eng)e causing the batters, 
and In particular Goodman and House
holder. to pop up flics whenever’chances, 
looked good for a tie, and Furchner, 
with good, sound pitching, holding thv 
Beavers down to one swat. In the 
seventh, on .a couple of singles and Mr- 
Murdo’s error, the Beavers-counted one, 
and In the eighth added another. 
Charley Swain, the easy mark of Mbn 
day, slamining the ball over ih* ftftO*, 
Furchner blew6 up tn the ninth, and the 
visitors, by securing four sueeeaelve 
hits, scored two.

Victoria did have a chance on-several
V'hwIoiYs; -largely -owing U»-M4UUm. wh, 

got on bases throe times out of the 
four he came to hat, but. as was men 
Honed, the - best two of the heaviest 
hitters, Goodman and Householder, 
could do was to lift the. ball Into one of 
the infleldt-rs" hands.

One great improvement on Monday's 
game was the throwing of Splesman 
who. by pigging two runners at second 
and another at third In the first three 
innings, -eff» dually cured Vancouver's 
Incipient attack of the, base stealing

Batteries — Mitchell,
Land. Fisher; Lively and Stanage.

COAST LEAGUE
At San Francisco— R. H. .E.

Portland ...........................................7, 1$ ®
Oakland ............ ........................ • 3 II 3

Batteries — Steen. Henderson and 
Murray; Pernoll and Pearce.

At Sacramento— R-„ H. E.
i»8 Angeles .................................. 5 5 2
Sacramento .......................................1 9 *

Batteries—Halla and Smith,' Nourse 
and Lalonge.

At Los Angeles— R- E-
San Francisco........................3 11 0
Vernon  ® - *

Batteries — Butor and Schmidt; 
Raleigh and Brown.

EASTERN LEAGUE 

Jersey City 3, Toronto 8; Baltimore 
10, Buffalo 16; Newarfc 8, H««Chester 
11; Providence 9, Montreal 5. 

WESTERN CANADA LEAGUE 
Calgary 10, Edmonton 8; Calgary 5. 

Edmonton 4; Moosejaw 5, Brandon 6; 
Saskatoon 1, Winnipeg , 6.

CANADIAN LEAGUE 
St. Thomas 12, London 8; Brant 

ford 6, Guelph 4; Berlin 5. Hamilton U

Why Not Have 

The Best
When You Want to Be Well Dressed

Stilenfit
I« thi‘ best elothinp limite for men ill Canada. We are sole 
agents for Stilenfit. That's why onr clothing business is ever 
increasing, .Stilenfit wilt please you. You van get it only at

McCANDLESS BROS.
557 Johnson St. Victoria. B. C.

Lioii Brand Clothing for Boys.

Charley 8waIn's work was of me sHT 
national variety all through the game. 
Net «mly did he pound out three hits, 
one of them a homer, but also made a 
couple of beautiful catches, one of them 
a long foul off MvMurdo's hat, which 
seemed Impossible for anyone, and es
pecially a man of Swain's dimensions, 
to get.

The ecore:
Vancouver.

A.B. R. H. P.O.
Harrison. 1. 1.............. 6 2 2 8
Adams. 1 b.......... 4 1 -2 10
Bennett, 2 b. 4 0 2 0
Swain, r. f.................. 5 13 2
James. 3 b......... ......... 6 u 0 6
Brlnker. c. t. .........  3 0 0 3
Boar hey. e. s............. 4 12 2
Lewis, c............... .. 4-222
Engle, p........................2 0 10

_8 3 ji n
Victoria.

A.B. M. H. P.O. A. E.
Million, c. f................ 4 ft 2 3^0
Ray mer. 2 b................3 0 1 1 5
Goodman. - b. ...... 4 0 1 3 4
Householder, r. f. .4 o ft v 0
M« Murdo, lb............. 4 « o 16 0>
Kellar, s. s................. ft o 0 2 0
Jeeo-.ay s. a. ..——4. 0 10 1
Davis. I. f. .................. 4 ft « 1 0
Spli sman. C................. 4 1 0 1 $
Furvhnpr. ■ p...................3 0 0 0 4

Total* ..................33 1 6 27 30
Score by Inning*.

Vancouver ..............ft 0 3 ft 0 1 1 2—
V,vtovtH ................... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1

Summary.
Stolen ba wo—Adams- Sacrifice hits

l-btxl»* <2). Adams. .«»tinker. Davis. Two 
base hlts-Adiuue. Mllltoc. Home run 
S\\ ,i in. Iktul.l • play Go.nlma 11 to Ray 
ruer lu Ml M i l" Stru. k Ot r B> Fun 
ner, 1; by Engle, 1. Bases .«f "troll*—Off 
Furchner. 1. HR by pitched ball-Raymer 
by Engle Passed hall-Splcsman. Time 
of garm—1,46. Umpire-McCarthy.

INDIANS WIN ONE.
Seattle. Wn.. June 26.—Seaton started 

out well but weakened In the fourth In 
ning. Sage r- lleved Jilin in the sixth 
but was unable Vo stop |he visitors, and 
Spokane won 10 to 5. Bonner for Spo-

CAMPUS

Annual Track Meet Very Suc
cessful—Alfred Wylde Won 

School Charnpionship

Totals ..................35 10 12 27 2ft 2
Score by Innings.

Spokane .................0 0 0 4 1 1 0 0 4—lft
at tie ...................0 0 2 1 0 0 ft 0 t~ 6

Summary.
Two base bits- Weed, Klppert. Home 
one— Netsel, Frisk. Sacrifier hit*- How- 
rd, Raymond. Stolen bases—Crulck- 

shank (2), Klppert. Fix run* nnd R bits 
off S'-aton in 6 Innings; 4 runs and 7 lilts 
off Huge In 4 Inning* Ft ruck out—By 
Fe«ton, 2; by Sage. 2: hy Jlonner. 3. 11a*e* 
nn^balls1 Off B*»«tWrr. 4r off Fage. tr of* 
Bonner. 4. Wild pitch—Bonner. Hit by 
pitched, bollr-,Bounce by Heaton; Leard by 
Bonner. 1‘uss.d halls—8liea. Hasty.
1 amble pla ye—Zimmerman to Hasty. 
Hasty to Cartwright to Hasty. Cart
wright to Cooney to Nordyke. Umpires— 
Kane and Allen.

MCAMMENT BATTED HARD. 
Portland, Ore., June 20.—Portland 

batted both of Tacoma’* pitcher* all 
over the lot to-day. McCamment lasted 
until the seventh, when he was hauled 
out after Portland, had but one run 
across the plate. With the base* full 
the locals touched up Hall and gather
ed in four runs before, the inning 
closed. Previously, In the flr*t three ln- 
rrtngx. Porttand tiatfl acquired Tour runs. 
Tacoma lambasted Jensen up • to the 
eighth, but a little les* opportunely 
han Portland. Both team* piled up 

choice assortment* of errors, but only 
one of them figured In the ecore.

The score:
Tacoma.

A.B. R. H. P.b. A E. 
Kennedy. 1. f. ..... 5 ft 1 1 ft ''ft
Yoleman. 8 b.............. $ 1 1 1 A—1
R«*ckenf,le!d, 2 b. .. 5 1 2 2 3 0
Morse, s. s.... ........  4 2 2 3 3 0
Abbott, r. f............. 4 ft 2 2 1 1
.ynch, c. f, ........ 4 1 1 3 I Q

HHht. c.......... ................ 4 12 3 1.2
Fisher, lb...............  4 1 0 r. 0 ft
McCamment. p........3 ft 0 ft 0 ft
Burns, c..........................ft ft 0 2 0 9
Hall, p.........................? ft 0 0 0 1 »

Totals ...................34 ,7 11 H 1ft 4
* Portland.

a.b. n. H. po: A. E
Mundorff. 3 b.

asey. 2 b. ... 
Stovall, r. f. . 
Williams. 1 b. 
Johnson, c. f. 

’oitrln. *. s. . 
•«•ttlgrew, I. f. ... 

Bradley, c.
Jensen, p.

... 5 

... 4 

... 4 

... 5 

... 4 

... 4 

... 1 
2 
4

Total* ................. 35 9 14 27 8 6
00ore by TnnTngi. . ~‘

Tacoma ....... ^..... ® 1 2 ft ft * 1 ft *—7
or Hand .................. 1 2 1 6 0 0 6 0 *—8

■ Summary.
Ftruek out—By wcCasnment. 2; by Jen

sen. &, Base* on balls—Off Mct'amment.
Two base hit*—Kennedy. Ro- keijfleld. 

Mundorff, Stovall. Sacrifice hlts-Morwe. 
Bradley. Stolen bases-Moiwe t2). Lynch, 
Stovall. Williams. Coltrin. Hit by pitched 
ball—IMtlgreW. Passed ball--8»lbt. Inn
ing* pitched -By Mv<*aminent. 6; by Hall.
__ilaaiL .hltar-.Dff M<faminenL J2; off
Hall, 2. Time—1.68. l^mplre- Baumgarten

— Flags and IVnnant* at the Victoria 
Sporting Good# Co., Douglas street.

A more successful track meet than 
that which took place on the Vtiivers- 
ity campus at Mt. Tolinle yesterday 
has seldom been held In Victoria. The 
attendance was large and the social as 
well as the athletic end of the enter
tainment was exceedingly well at
tended to. /

The school Championship wag .won 
by Alfred Wyide. vfho took four firsts. 
Stone and McNally being his nearest 
opponents. By sprinting the 220-yard 
course in 25 seconds Wyide established 

school record. Arbuthnot won the 
-Junior school championship.

During the progress of the sports 
popular operatic selections were ren
dered .by, the Fifth Regiment hand, 
which had been secured for the oc
casion and this, with the dainty re
freshments served in the gymnasium, 

greatly to the enjoyment of the 
visitors and the boys.

At the conclusion of the sports O IT; 
Barnard, M. P.; Rev. W. M. Bolton. 
R. V. Harvey. J. C. fiarnaclê and J. H 
and Mrs. Gillespie officiated .in the dis
tribution of the prizes. Mr. Barnard 
complimented the boys on the show
ing they had made and remarked on 
the school’s beautiful surroundings

Half mile, handicap under sixteen 
vears—1. Creery III ; 2. Woodward 11. ;
3, Wlggand. Time, 2:32.

100 yards, open—1, Wyide; 2, Thor 
sen; 3, Stone. Time, 11 seconds.

100 yards, boys, under^twelve years— 
1, McDougall, 3 yards; 2. Rand. 3 
yards;. 3, Atkins, scratch. Time. 14 
m coeds.

75 yards, boys under 10 years —1,, 
Wright; 2, Goddard. Time, 14 seconds.

220 yards handicap, boys under 14 
year—1. Arbuthnot II.. scratch; 2. 
Creery IV., 10 yards ; 3, Stanley, 2
yards. Time 32 1-5.

Obstacle race—1. Decker; 2. Taylor; 
3, Booth.

Tug of war 1. Sixth Form, two 
successive pulls out of three,. -

100 yards for Orientals—1. Hong: 2, 
Charles; 3. Wang. Time. 14 2-5. ' 

Consolation race—1, Watt; 2, Tal
low ; 3, Hart:

One Mile, open—1, Me Anally; 2, 
Wade I.; 3. Devine I. Time. 5:13.

220 yards, boys under 16 V<»rs, 
handicap—1, Beech, scratch; 2. Wofcd- 
wsrd H . 4 yards: 2. Halley, 8 yard*. 
Time, 29 1-5 seconds.

Quarter mile, boys under 14, handi
cap—1, Arbuthnot II., 5 yards ; 2, Hen
derson. scratch; 3, ('halloner, 10 yards. 
Time, 70 4-5 seconds

220 yards, open—1. Wyide; 2, Thor- 
sen: 3, hhaw. Time, 25 seconds.

220 yards, boy* under 12 year* hand
icap 1. McDougall. 6 yabde; 2. Rand 
If.. $ yards; 3. Devine II.. 9 yards. 
Time, 34 2-5 seconds.

Relay, half mile - 1, 8$xth Form, 
Messrs. Wyide. York. Decker end 
Rhàw. Time. 2l2!Vt| Tfntmites.

Relay race No. 2—1, Third Form. 
Messrs. Booth, Fennell. Hanbury and 
Halley. „ ,

Quarter mile open- -1, Wyide: 2, 
York ; 3, Shaw. Time, 54 1-5 seconds.

100 yards for- boys under fourteen— 
1, Arbuthnot !.. scratch; 2, Quan. 7 
yards ; 3, Stanley, 2 yard*. Time, 13 
seconds.

100 yards for l»oys under sixteen 
years—1. Ashcroft I., scratch ; 2. 
Reeek, scratch: 2, Woodward 11., 1
yard. Time, 122-5 seconda___________

liaif mtlô I. MfAnaltr: i. BtrmfrÿS.

The best Tvimis g™>ils manufavturud art; tv be fouud here, , 
\ 'Ywjeett right for pim-hasere.

TENNIS GOODS OF SLAZENGER 
ALSO WRIGHT & DITSON

The ones that «re the best a.n<l most favorably knoWn wherever 
| ‘ * Lawn Tennis is played.

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Coïlîster 1!ïST

North West League

BASEBALL
June 19 to 24, 4 p.m.

Except Thursday, June 22, “Coronation 
Day,” Double Header 10.30 a. m. 

and 4.00 p. m.

VANCOUVER vs. VICTORIA

Starter, A. Sparks; timekeeper, C. If. 
Coltlnsoiir juthrew, R. H. Poo le y-, J. H. 
Gillespie, T. G. Thomas; clerk of 

course, R. V. Harvey; stewards, O. B. 
A. Baker, K. A. Creery, J. E. Walker, 
E. A. Rand, and R. Wr. L. Crawford.

Devine. Time. 2:26 4-5 minutes.
The officials for the day r were:

Thursday Matches.

Vancouver C. C. vs. Albion C. C. 1st 
XL, Beacon Hill.

Albhm C. C. 2nd XT. vs. Faanlch C.
Royal Oak.

Burrard C. C. vs. Victoria C. C. Team 
“A”. Jubilee Hospital grounds

Victoria C. C, Team ‘‘Bv, Strawberry 
Vale C. C, Burnside road at 2 p. m.

Friday Matches.

Vancouver C. C. vs. Victoria O. C.. 
extrh game at Jubilee Hospital 
grounds.

Saturday Matches.
Nnnafmo C. C. vs. Victoria C. C. 

Team "A”, at Jubilee-Hospital grounds,
Victoria C. C. Team "B ", vs. Albion 

C. C.. Beacon H1U.
Albion C. C. 1st XI. vs. Seattle, at 

S<-attle.
Ksqulmalt C. C. vs. Garrison C. C. at 

Work Point.
Collegiate School vs. Navy at Esqui

mau.
.Thursday and Friday games begins 

at 10.31) a. nr. Saturday games at 2 
„ m.
SAANICH V8. STRAWBERRY VALE. 
—ghttne-brUlIttnP b»»w4Ù>g ou the »>art 
of ^oton enabled Saanich to defeat 
Strawberry Vale on the latter's ground.

Some good batting on the part 
He and Xlcboisoo was also -aba 

Saanich.
Dunn, R. run out ..............................
Nicholson run out ..........................
Little b Hewitt ..............................
Ferri* c Utit y. b Thomas ..........
Coton. H. ,D , b Hewitt ................
Burnett e Thomas, b Hewitt ....
Jackson b Hewitt ..........................
Wilson lbw • b* Thomas ..................
Colon st Ferris, b- Thomas
Lang run out .............. ..........
Grant not out .................. .................

Total...................................................
Strawberry Yale.

Look b Colon ....................................
Ferris btCoton ..................................
GoejH-l v end b Coton ..................
Thdtfifc* St Little, b Cbtdh ..........
laitr h CotBB .............. .......... ...........
McNamara run r»ut .............. .........
Heaett b Colon ..............................
Chandler b Harnett _________
Goodwin e Jackson, "b Coton .
Sea b Cotun .......... ........................
Sinclair not out .............................

Byes ....;........ ...........................

Totiti .................. -..........

1
n
14

9
1

lft

N< » RTH W E8TE R N LE AGI TTC.

w L. Pet.
Spokane ., ,. .. . . . 40 23 .«35
Tacoma.................... .. .. $9 24 Am
Vancouver *............... . .. 39 24 619
Portland.................... . .. 29 33 467
Sea tt le....................... .. 27 34 412
Victoria.............. *. <. . .. 13 49

/
.W9

On the arrival at Colombt > of H M 8.
Highflyer, flagship "f tint East Indies 
•quafirfm. from the PeYsian OulfNt é-.js 
reported that Eftglnepr Lieut. Webber 
had- dfrmt overtwant fmrrr-t h«- 
during the vovaa » and !■•*<netj tiu? *>iip * 
cat from dmwhTrig. The rescue wa* .hade 
at great risk to hi* life, as a four-knot 
tide wa* running at the time.

If. schnotbr, victoria, b.c.

SMOKE

HY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

EVERY DEALER HA* THEM

The Ivlost Modern and Up-to-Date Sign 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Rooms in the City- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

A CORNER OF MANSER’S SIGN SHOP

Estimates Cheerfully Gwen on Ah Classes of Sign Painting,
Decorating and Art Work

Your Inspection Oordilftly Invited. «

PX/T A XT CUD late SIGN PAINTER AND DECORATOR. JVl/X IN DJuiX, FOR C. H. TITE fir COMPANY r^r . . . .
14GS BROAD STREET. PHONE 2887
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SPORT NOTES CLOSING EXERCISES
“Ttny" Sage has evidently hooked on 

ulth tin Seattle Giants.

Doth Goodman. anil- McMurdo wore 
«•IY-color yesterday. The farmer made 
a couple of wild heave* t*> first .and the 
l.iUer let several throw*, which were 
not too erratly, get past him.

- - \
Old Gi-rirge Engle may be old, but lie 

still poesesee# his cunning anti lit* abil
ity to oyt-thlnk the batter.

The- Oak Bey Juniors defeated the

AT OAK BAY SCHOOL
Coronation Programme at the 

Same Time — Dean Doull's 
Address—Promotion List

The combined closing and coronation 
day exercises of the Ouk Bay school 
we.t\*<held this morning irt the schoolBay Juniors I if-at.it tiv ......

., | « , assembly room, and although the pro-
!u“*hl" «" Lhe '»««■» *r""nd“ gramme ... of neo-wltv abort.-
evening by 
l*ailerles 
and Hand-

score of JO to 6.
Oak Bay—Barberry 

and Casey*

n.. ». necessity short, owing 
Tht* ‘to the fact that the teachers have bt

Knights-Todd

Two new. players arrive*! yest.-rday, 
, Williams. u i»atchcr from the Haera- 

mvnto Coast League team, and Jacobs, 
a shortstop - from the Chicago City

The games to-mnrfmv sTrkrt at "1h'30 
a in. and 4 p. m. Thomas will b*- used 
in one and It is just possthl» that Wil- 
lirtim* tttfiN he given . a try-out in The

Profit was $15 in Five Days

A- mrertnurLiew *** ' .K&o*XS- 
tlon has been called for to-night in the 
Victoria Sporting floods' st«H>< for the 
■puriwse of disçdaaing special- bust ness 
and; IT pOHSÏbfe, Vo find a means of 
arousing interest In the intermediate 
league Series.

Batt ling Nelson, former light weight 
champion, arrived in S-attie yesterday 
morning en route to Vancouver. R. C., 
where he will box some exhibition bout*, 
in a few days. Nelson carries the name 
line of “come back" talk and i* positive 
|hat he will soon he .at the top of the 
heap again. Bat's first ring . engag - 
ment IrT Washington will take place 
July 3. at North Bend, when he tackles 
Xed Whitman in a si'x-round affair. 
The battler i* looking fine and keeping 
tip - his training work every day. He 
Intended to go straight on to Vancou
ver last night, but was persuaded by 
Supt. Inglis of the Seattle Athletic 
Club, to remain over and participate 
in the smoker to-night. In addition to 
acting as referee tn the different bouts 
Ni-tson will give a talk on physical tml- 
tur. . *

'Merritt tlriftln. who reprssentnl the.. 
Chicago Athletic ’.Association In the 
< Mympic game* In London. in 1910. and 
one of the best amateur discusthrow
er* In the world, was probably fatally 
Injurnt at Joliet, III.. yfcsP-rday ih a 
runaway automobile, Gridin sustain
ed a fractured skuli aivl injury to hi*

Mate since the accident

Tvrus Cobh, centre fielder of the TV- 
trolt American team, declared veiter- 

' day that he was seriously considering 
■ an offer to go on » he *« a*re next winter 

In a revision of “The Colleg-* Widow.* 
Heveral prominent theatrical men and 
Outfielder Jimmy Callahan of the Chi
cago American* are *ai»l to Ih» Inter
ested iiiMhe venture. Instead of the

-• wMow*’ tiring thr hnroino ti in - pbw 
ft will lie ievi*e«l. It Is said, to play 
the champion batsman tn the l -adin* 

and a baseball instead of a foot
ball game will figure in the plot.

A Good Defence Against 
the White Plague

No one can afford to lessen their pro
ducing power to-day. and to have power 
vent must have good* machinery.

The human body is the greatest ma 
chine ever produced—the most wonder
ful mechanism ih the world

It is sheer economic waste not to keep 
your body in the best condition.

There ts no valid excuse for allowing 
the tissues to become attacked bv ilie 
white plague. You need your health and 
Canada needs you.

Insure against it by building up youi 
reserve forces and bodily defence*.

The' best defence you can get is Nyal’s 
Cod Liver Compound It builds up the 
tissues awl prevents disease.

A delicious tonic and a splendid vital- 
I |zer, puts on good, solid flesh, and makes 

you feel fit for any task
For the puny and backward child there 

is nothing better Nyal’s Cod Liver Com
pound will soon bring the roses back to 
the ^heck and give vigor and vitality 

Your own Druggist cheerfully guaran
tees Nyal’s Cod Liver Compound.

Sold and guaranteed by D E. Camp- 
1*41, John Cochrane, Dean & H1*co~ki.
F XV. Fawcett, Messrs Hall & Co., W 
Jackson & Co., F J. Williaffi*. Victoria

One for eech everyday

top busy of late to attend tS> much els- 
besides the examination»] it wü will 
vurrtert out and was enjoyed by all 
those present, among whom were 
great many of the parents.

Th • opening address was made by 
Very Rev. Dean Dotill. who. after re
marking on 4twv btighines* of the rhil 
dren and cumpllmenting them on their 
v ork. took o -caelon to protest again*!
Dr. Matthew’s address last night, in 
which III - Seattle divine expressed tlv* 
hope that some day the Stars and 
Stripes would fly over all America. The 
Dc-iU. Uwkuv*! -vbtu J4r. Matthew', ili
ma king such a speech during corona
tion week, was abusing the hospitalité 
,.f Victorian», and that for his pari he 
wi*hed: to live under no other" flag but 
the Union Jack. (Cheer*.) Dean Douil 
wont on to explain the various cere
monies connected with the coronation, 
and pointed out that they had remained 
practically unchanged" during the w hole 
course of British history. He concluded 
by impressing upon the children th-- 
necessity of developing strong and con 
acientioua characters, by which they 
might be of assistance to the King and 
country—

Thomas Ashe, clialrman of the gcho< 
board, and H. F. Pullen, one of the 
trustees, who dwelt particularly upon 
the loyalty of children to their school, 
also spoke.

The songs. “R>d While and Blue.” 
“Canadian Boat .<ong“The Ma pi® 
Leaf and **0, Canada!” were sung by 
the children, and recitations. “Our Own 
Country” and “The Union Jack.” ren
dered by imt Tait .and Ronald Graham, 
respectively, all of which tfere Well re
ceived. th*- pupils showing. "if not al
ways perfect accuracy in interpreting 
the music, at least unbopndtnl erithusi-

In conclusion “God, Save the King" 
was sung and the veremohy of saluting 
the flag gone, through by the children.
A coronation mt-dal was presented to 
each of the pupils as they left th*1 
building by Mr. Ashe.

The priimotlomr i-sMltlng from th® 
Easter apd * recent examination were 
announced by Principal Gale as follow»:

Easter Promotions.
From chart to 1st Primer—Jack Tay

lor. Andrew Powley. Laura Stephen* 
Frank Pomeroy. Strdla Held. Rett* 
Market. Helen Malloy. Sybil Manning 
Gerald Fagan. Reginald McMlcklng.

From 1st Primer to 2nd Primey—Mona 
Graham, Marjorie Foster. James Palm
er. George Thomson. Morion Wlors- 
w'lck. Molly Grant, Con file Blakemore 
Isabel Richards. Jack Crane. Reggle- 
i»tt, Albert Market.

From 2nd Primer to 1st Render—Ar
thur Colbert. Roger Dilworth, Hazel 
Fletcher. Alan Foster. May Mason 
Mary Millington. Alfred Rumsby

From 1st Reader to 2nd Render — 
Louis Oliver. Ella Brown. Walter Bryn- 
jolfston. Joyce Burrell. Stanley Gra
ham. Ethel Heathcote. David Jones 
CathelineLaw. Cecil Lott. Norman Lott 
JEalltr MllltMtoa. K*tlr 
othv Palin*-r. Alfred PI»!»*"*. Ina Tail. 
Reglmthl Tnvbtr. Walter Watson. Cath
erin»- Wollaston, Aubrey Wollaston 
Bruce Pow ley:

Recent Promotions 
Ftom 2nd Reader to 3rd Reader, 

John Patterson. Margaret Patterson 
John Mterhury. Frances I 
tace Bidlake. Richard i 
l’rane. Edward MvCal>*„ victor Simp
son. Herbert liosie. Theodore Hope 
Price Miller, Ivy Mason. Isabel Mac
donald. »

From 3rd Reader to 4th Reader — 
Mabel Lott. Har.4.1 Davenport. Bar- 
imra Burrell. Hugh Grant. F nil Grant 
Feed C’oldweU. James Gold well, Kath
erine Small. Russel Henshâll. Ernest 
I»s1c. Bernard Kirby. Helen Nlchol 
Harold Blakemore.

From 4th Reader to Entrance Class- 
Run» Id Graham Margaret Hardie. 
Belle Fletcher. Hugh Mow at. Fred 
Sh.ali, Leslie G rapt. Harabl HenshalV 
Lucy Miller. Marjorie Palmer, Oliver 
Mow at. Margaret Bcmtr Mima Hlntze. 
luth Law.

ample security and substantial guarantee

Fifty readers of this paper may apply with $10 
cash for an interest in a proposition which will « 
profit of $15 on the cash investment on June 27.

Kenif-mher. the nninher is limite»! to fifty, and thu
application must he received by T. K. Morrow. 1 run-, 
tee, on or ln*fore 10 p.m. June 26th.. .This is not a 
hlo » tot lory g fittrse raecr^you take Absolutely no 
chance whatever as to the profits that secure from your 
invesement. since the price of shares tiffereil hv Trus
tee T. R. Morrow, m the British i*acific Coal company 
is 3ÎJ cents |>er share^T. R. Morrow ahsolutelx fftiaran- 
tecs that the 3» cent issiw* will he closed out at the 
hour of 10 p.m on June 26th. At 0 a m. on June 27th 
the next issue will he placed on the market at 50 cents 
per share.

The hohlings of the British Pacific Coal Co. em
brace practically all of the workable anthracite coal 
lands in the'western fiortioif of the North American^
continent.-—--------------------------- --------1___ :__ I =__

You take no chance—you are sure of a 
profit of $15 on your $10 cash investment in a 
few days’ time.

Tho men whe have investigate»! the British l*a- 
eifie Coal eoropany’* ltnipMtiw have invartal)ly I 
vliHswl large hlm-ks of shares. Whyt Bevanse they 

Ihs- tin- merit i ' the proposition.

We have tin- coat.. The eminent engineer. Alex
ander Kaulds irretrievably and imeniidit inrrtiHy seta- 
fort h ill his re|H>rt as follows :

Six eminent engineers, coal expert* with national 
reputations, have at different times inspected and most 
thoroughly re|parted upon the property of the BnJtMh 
Pacifie Coal eompany and to a man may that it is un- 
ipieationably the rieheat, and will prove one of the 
moat profitable coal properties on the continent, the 
coal of which equals in quality and quantity the great 
anthracite c-oal mines of Pennsylvania.

The difference between the price is 15 cents 
per share and represents a, profit of 15 cents to 
the purchaser of shares at 35 cents.

No application is received for less than 100 share* 
at 35 cents, which shares may he purchased on terms 
by paying 10 cents per share with application and the 
remainder in three mohthly instalments.

Therefore, if you send in #10 cash you secure 100 
slinres and your profit on Tuesday morning. June 37th, 
is $15 tlirough the advance in price.

liOUg before you make your yvxt payment these 
shares will he selling at 7*> cents or $1 per share.

There will surely he a number of disappointed |M*r- 
sons on June 27th. since hut fifty have the opportunity 
of buying wmt 35 cento per share. V' fb" applieatmiw 
for the I average amount of share* will completely ab
sorb the small block of shares remaining unsold at 35 
•outs.

Anthracite coal means a,great deal to the 
shipping interest#, since but one-half of the 
space now occupied in bunkers by bituminous 
coal will be required when anthracite coal is 
used as fuel.

“The value of the 36,000,000 tons of bitum
inous coql in your properties for one seam six 
feet thick should be not less than $120 per 
acre, and anthracite not less than $180 per 
acre, the mean or average of which would be 
$150 per acre, exclusive of agricultural and 
timber values. ■»

“Taking the estimated tonnage of 36,000,- 
000 during the life of the mine at $1 per ton, 
would give a clear profit of $36,000,000, or 
$22.50 for every dollar invested."

Thin means more space for freight. n lower rate 
of insurance, half the stoking, consequently a great 
deal more profit to the shipowners, or, if the Ininkers 
of. the steamer t>e filled with anthracite, can go twice 
as far without coaling as it could when they .will he 
tHU-d with bituminous.

The reports of the other engineers are equally as 
favorable and in dealing with the minutest details of 
the proposition, invariably state that, the coal i" an
thracite of a superior quality and the volume practical- 
lv unlimited.

Search where you will throughout the civil- 
ized world, and you will invariably find that 
the corporations and institutions that have
inode the greatest profit to their shareholders are 
those who control the price and the quality of the 
various commodities handled or manufactured b> 
them. Such will he the aituation produced by the 
company controlling the anthracite coal market on the 
Pacifie coast.

The promise of the men who are at work on 
the propertv that coal will be shipped to the 
local market in October, means early divi
dends to the shareholder.

You know something of the profits from
coal mines.

Men who know, say that the British Pacific 
Coal Company’s property is destined to be one 
of the greatest coal mines in Canada.

Briefly the proposition is:

The superintendent was in the city yesterday mak
ing a report on the property prior to returning to the 
mines with the engineer and ft fnfi complement -of men 
for permanent work.

He emphatically states that the shares should he 
selling at #3 each instead of 35 cents and that he t an 
ship coal into Victoria and Vancouver cities by the end 
of October and that the coal being anthracite, carry
ing twice the heat value of bituminous coal, w ill estab
lish atp-innovation in the fuel markets of the Pacific
coaffc» ‘ -T----- r----------- -----—......*— ----- -—;--- :  ------- -

8.320 acres of anthracite coal land on Kki<legate 
Inlet. Üraham Island. 80 miles front Prince Kttpert, 
city, the Pacific terminus of what is destined to be the 
greatest railway system in the world, the tirand Trunk 
Pacifie.

* At Prince Kupcrt. in-less than 18 months time, we 
will find a great demand for fuel. This demand must 
be supplied from near by mines and those of the Brit
ish Pacifie Coal Company arc the nearest, and, since 
the property fronts on salt water, the coal may be lit- 
eratly shovelled from the mine’s month into the bunk
ers of the barges, and towed in a few hours to Prince 
Hupert. across the strait.

There are men resident throughout the province 
who have made millions from coal mining, which tor- 
tunes have followed m the immediate wake ol the in, 
vestmeqt of small capital. -

Those who purchased shares ill the Crow s Nest 
Pass at its inception at the insignificant price of 10 
cents per share, sold the same a few years after when 
the (treat Xortliern absorbed the pro^-rty. at the fabu
lous price of #380 per share. Or, m other words, the 
men who bought 100 shares for #10. found themselves 
n few years later in the |sws,'s»imi of a holding which 
readily sold at #38,000.

Anthracite coal hunts twice as long as bituminous, 
it does not cost as much to mine and no more for 
transportation and will bring twice the price on the 
open market.

This means, therefore, that the anthracite coal will 
Control the fuel market _

Several hundred business ami professional men 
and capitalists resident throughout Canada, more par
ticularly located in the western provinces, have Joined 
together ill the organization of the British Pacific Coal 
company, with a view to develop these large areas of 
anthracite, coal land. The limited number of shares 
available at 35 cents represents to you. the reader, a 
ground floor projioftitioti.

This!» not an exception. There are many Similar 
instances close to the city of Victoria. One lady who 
resided for many years here, received from her inter
ests in~« coal mine on Vancouver Island. #300,(100 per 
year for ten years, or $3.000.000 in all, ami this did 
not represent, by any means, the major portion ot the 
profits from the property.

You have an opportunity of tiny in g in a property 
actually as promising in early prospects, absolutely 
as Mttfe and as so.uiul as any of thr eOfti properties OIK 
Vancouver Island, or located elsewhere throughout 
Canada.

COAL IS GOLD—It is a safe, sound investment 
and has made more men independent than any other 
form of investment. 1

If you are a resident outside the City of Victoria, wire your reservations of shares or call at the 
Office of the Trustee, T. R. Morrow, 604 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C.,

which is open from 9 a. m. to 9 p, m. daily

NEW AUTOMOBILE RECORD'

MEXICAN LYNCHED 
BY MOB IN TEXAS

Ord«*r of HeYvlct- for To-morrow Morn
ing. Coronation Day.

Milwaukee. Wi*.. June 2t —Bob Burman 
yesterday ♦Htabliahed a new automobile 
record Tor the mile track ot State Fair 
park driving the distance In 50.13 second* 
in his Bittsen Benz The former record 
for the trdck. 51 seconds, was tnode by 
Barney Oldfield..

Taken From Jail and Hanged 
After Murder of Garage 

Owner

Perfeel food”

Try a bowlful to-day with 
milk, cream or fruit. You never
tasted anything quite so good 1 To those who 
know how crisp, delicious and sustaining 

' Malta-Vita is, a perfect breakfast is next to 
impossible without it. And it’s just as good 
three times a day. Always ready to eat. No

Thorndale. Texas. June 21.—The whlt-l 
thng of a stick led to the killing of 
(’harle* Zeitung. a garage owner, and the 
lynching of a Mexican youth.

The Mexican, aged about 18 years 
whose name has not l»een learned, wan 
sitting on the sidewalk In front of Zei 
lung'* garage last night, industriously 
using his pœket knife to make a pile of 
shavings Zeitung protested -against the 
tittering up of the entrance hta place 
of business and ordered the youth to atop. 
Thla, according to bystanders, angered 
11.,- Mexican, and Tie »tSbb®d Zetamg 
through the heart The youth was arrest 

1 and lodged lit the town Jail.
Shortly aftet midnight a mob of about 

luû men gat I weed. stormed the prison and 
secured the Mexican with little difficulty 
Some of the party went for rope», but 
others In the crowd were impatient and 
held up a Mexican truck farmer, who was 
driving a h*ad of watermelons to market 
The team was unhitched and the four 
trace chains fastened together. One end 
of the chain was fastened about the*neck 
of the youth and another boy climbed a 
telephone pole, throwing the free end over 
a beam. Th*1 Mexican was hoisted about 
25 feet from the ground and then the free 
end was made fast tt> a foot spike In the 
pole The crowd Immediately dispersed, 
but the body hang for an Hour before It

■ -_..1,1 n<il till

EIGHTEEN KILLED.

The rip of servtve arranged by 
t^ie Arc hitishop* of Canterbury- and 
York for use on Thursday, the 22nd 
of June. 1911. being the day of the 
coronation of Their Majesties King 
George V. and Queen Mary, will be 
rendered at Christ church cathedral 
at S:Se a m. to-morrow. The order 
of service follow»:
I'roceeslonal Hymn 357 ...........................

................... Can. Hymn Book
The Litany......................................................
Coronation Hymn, followed by Pra> er 
Anthenr—‘#,Let every soul l>e subject 

Into the higher power.”. . . .Buriner* 
Solo* by Victor Pauline and A. T. 

Howard.
National Anthem .......................... • • •
Te De uni .................. Smart in F
Amen ..................... .. ............ - Newknomln
Recessional Hvmn—thank w*

all our- God.” ....../•...................
Organ—Coronation Anthem from “La> 

dok the pfleat” ......... Handel

Twenty Ollier Rioters Wounded During 
Fight With Troops.

Vienna. June 11.—It Is sow known that 
eighteen persons were killed and twenty- 
five severely Injured, some of them fatal- 
fy. when troops fired a volley Into ■ 
rowd of election rioters at Droltobycx 

Monday.
The set ond t»allot* In the elections for 

the KHchsrath. which wera decided yem* 
terday. completed the diecomfiture of the 
Chrtatian Hwialtsts In Vienna, whyre they 
lost fifteen more |seats- Prior to the elec
tion» Vienna was represented by twenty 
Christian Socialists, three German Lib
el ..Is and ten Social Democrats. Tlie re
lative position now Is: Christian Social- 
tats, four; German Liberals, ten; Social 
Democrat*, nineteen.

OAK BAY CHURCH.

Foundation Stone Will Be I-a Id on 
, Friday Afternoon

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG 
Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,200,000

DIRECTORS
President....................................... Sir D. II. McMillan, K C M.O.
Vire-president - - - - - - ‘ • ('apt. Wm. R.d.inson
Jas. II. Ashdown. II. T. Champion. Frederick Nation
D. C. Cameron. W. C. Leistikow. Hob. K. 1* Uoblia

General Manager ... - Robt. < ampbell
Bills of Exchange, Drafts and Orders on all Countries bought 

and sold.
Canadian Bankers’ Association Money Orders sold. 
Collections made in ill parts of Canada, and in foreign coun. 

tries.
aeroplane kliohth. Branches distrilmtbd thronighout all Canada.

Th- < itmmitt*'- In charge of tlv ;«r- 
rangement* looking towards the erec
tion of an Anglican church edifice in 
oak Bay, having satisfactorily ar
ranged the finance*, a contract has 
been let to> the Mnnri Investment 
Company. I Ad . for the immediate 
construction of the church on Burris 
wired and the company has com
menced work.

The formal laying of the foundation 
«t.tno will he performed by E. B. Paul.

Lier-. Belgium. June «.—The Euro- 
peahAtlKUll aviation race was resumed 
this morning, the task for to-day being 
a round trip flight from Liege to Spa. a 
total distance of 37miles.

Vedrtne was the first to accomplish 
the trip, and h«- returned to the start
ing point here after 42 minutes and 23 
seconds. Vldart. w?hô had l»een the first 
to get away, was the second home, hi a 
time being 48 minutes 50 seconds. Other* 
who started svere Wagman. Duval, 
Garros. Penaud. Xtynmalen. PreVost. 
Verropt, Lelasseur. Beaumont and 
Barrau. .

Beaumont's mqtor developed a defect

forth again. Garro s propeller broke as 
he ascended and he returned. Klmmer- 
llng. LaBuD-au. Gibert. Amerigo, 
Bat htat and Train did wot start.

- - Victoria Branca

gins, custodian of schools at Uoihy. 
Kas. was beheaded and Instantly 
killed to-day when he rotle a motor 
cycle into a barbed wire stretched 
across the country road near Colby. 
Charles Quick, a former county attor
ney, riding with Higgins, vas serious
ly Injured but will recover.

Castilleja School
Home ami U»r School 1er Girts, emr soalut4 V uitentiyi 

Acvrrdttrd br coHtfo Re* end Wes. C«turner end PrW- 
iry deyeitmmH. Four nrw b«tMtav*> e *t%l*mt* 1er » 

e kedwion Hell ol 12 room,, S Cymamtutojrl
hudttrtriemi e Demonic Scknee •“•«•tew. Betmrine

NA-DRU-CO Headache Waters
«op the meen-st. neshert. its»* penWent heedtohee In hnlt Ml 
hour er leu We tuereniee ihet they conieln ee^ opium, 
morphine or other potoenoue irufe. 2Sc. ebez llyeur druotets’. 
or by mill hem :

____i___ ..ri.... .. .it. ih<. iioiti min r crev.1 V Harvev's ad., page 9,



The Best Waterfront In 
Metchosin

We have ”n beautiful subdivision initie above 
district on Parry Baj^made uj> of seven waterfront 
blocks of a little over 5 acres each,' and seven blocks 
of about ti acres each facing on road leading to beach.

The property has a gentle slope frofii tlihmain 
road right down to the beach, giving easy access to 
the same from each lot, '

The view across the water front any part of the 
property is unsurpassed.

The soil is a rich loam, mostly under cultivation, 
and studded with oak trees.

This is the choice property of the district 
Prices lew. See us for particulars.
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R. V. WINCH CO., LTD.
Temple Building Fort Speet, Victoria

HONOR PAID TO LATE 
AGENT OF NARINE DEPT.
Captain Gaudin Receives Valu

able Presentation From 
former Colleagues

WHALING BEGINNING ON 
WASHINGTON COAST

First Steamer Left for Aber
deen To-day—Good Catches 

Made on West Coast

AWA HARD ARRIVED IN 
PORT THIS MORNING

Brought Lar£e Number of 
Passengers and Consider
able Freight for Victoria

I

Thv sit am whaler Paterson, built 
St the Moran yard», Seattle, called at 
the outer wharf last night. This 
morning she proceeded to the Whaling 
station at Aberdeen. Wash now 
ready for Operations, from which she 
will work. The Moran a second ves- 
geTrwlH pass out orf Friday.

The two steamer* which w HI, of 
course, be operated under the United 
States flag, are vll burners and are 
KpHndid' .They are 9T fè* t 
long and IS feet beam. The vessels 
and -the station ar« th« property of 
the American Pacific Whaling com
pany. Incorporât <1 , hi Washington 
State, with members Of the Canadian 
Northern Pacific Fisheries company 
as the chief1 stockholder*.

Thv steamer British Columbia re
turned from Kywiaot yesterday with à 
cargo of whalt products. The report* 
she brought are of good catches, the 

' brlon having taken *107 whales since
" the season• taegap.----------------------------- -—

At Rose Herl or th< n ord cat< H 
■ ■ m ■ •• i- end al

K^quot 10. where a numb, r of sperm 
whales hav. been - captured. The 
Sec hart station has handled 286 whales 
till* season.

The Nippon Yu sen Knlsha liner 
Awa Maru reached the outer wharf 
this morning at nine oUîloük, and 
landed a large number of passengtrs 
and .considerable freight before pro
ceeding for the Sound.

The Awa Maru had three cabin and 
192 -steerage, including 146 Chinese 
I assengers, foi Victoria, at id 5 SO tins 
C.f freight to land here. For Seattle 
she has 59 saloon and 92 steerage 
l a .sengem and 1.200 tons of general

Among the passengers were Vice- 
Admiral Tr up pell, late governor of 
th** German possession of Klaocbon, 
who it on his way home with his fam
ily from the colony.

SMUGGLER
' IS UNDER ARREST

TaKen Into Custody at Seattle 
—Sixteen Tins of Drug 

•Seized

A pleasing ceremony was enact #-t1 
this morning In the marine and ‘fisher 
les local office on Wharf street, when 
Captain James Gaudin, recently retired 
from the marine and 'fisheries depart 
ment agency here, was presented with 
valuable tokens of ill. esteem of his 
colleagues on the occasion of his retire
ment after 20 years of service in the 
department. The presentation consist 
**d of a combination apparatus fn si I 

combining a watch, an aneroid, 
barometer, a thermometer, and a com- 
W,\.< .The iifbt thr. « pit. vs were tji 
few* of a ships lights, amt-“the com 
pass rested above. In addition to this 
valuable ,and interesting present the 
captain was made the recipient of a 
beautiful case of pipes and a cajmcl- 
oua tobacco Jar. '

The presentation was made .In the 
-wlttca by J., A. TbwapM». the- senior. 
inspector. in the presence of the entire 
staff. In addition to paying his per-*- 
sonal tribute to the retiring agent the 
inspe<-tor read and presented him -with 
the following address:

'Sir: We, the undersign*-*! officers 
and staff of the marine department In 
Victoria,, B. C., take great pleasure in 
presenting you with these tokens, which 
van, however, but feebly express the 
esteem and appreciation which we feel 
towanlsçiyoU. During the twenty odd 
years that you have been connected 
with the service you have acted In so 
fair and friendly a manner as to win 
the affection of all.

“It is with sincere regret to us. your 
late co-workers, that your new duties 
must necessarily Interrupt our tmsl- 
nt-ss relations, but we are gratified to 
know that our present friendly, iierson- 
al relation» cannot be changed.

“We sincerely wish that success will 
attend you In your pew duties, and thàt 
yon wltl long be spared to your family, 
your friends and us.”

Captain . Gaudin suitably replied, ex
pressing his regret that his health had 
r»inpellc€l him to give' un h*s duties, 
thanking llie staff for all their kind
ness towards him and assuring them 
that he would ever treasure the tokens 

their regard.

MARINE: NOTES

Beattie, Wash., June 21.—One of "the 
cleverest captures of an opium smug 
gler since the establishment of the 
department of customs collection In 
Beattie" was made this morning by 
Frank P. Loft us, cnief customs in
spector, and Inspector Frjôk Chesnut, 
when they arrested 6am Spevak, for
merly a tailor of 791 Madison street, 
as he walked down the gang plank of 
the steamship Prim-ass Victoria with 
sixteen, five-tael tins of smoking 
opt mil concealed under his garments,,

Upon the arrival of ..the Prinrass 
Victoria from Vancouver Inspectors 
ladtus and Cheennt were busy on the 
dock examining the hand' baggage of 
the incoming travellers, when lx>ftus 
happened to look at the crowded gang
|.lunU ypil uU The ttflluT
looked unusually robust about the 
up lier portion of his anatomy for the 
size of Ills legs and I^oftus’ Suspicions 
were aroused.

lb- -lu M t« <1 ' h- nut t<> hoM He man 
and .examine liitip As f'hvsnut began 
his search his hands encountered mu4*!, 
sharp corners under Bpevak's coats, 
and Bpcvak was taken on board the 
ship for a more thorough examination.

After* he had peeled off his outer 
garments an “opium vest," which fitted 
closely to his t»ody" was discovered In 
which the sixteen cans of opium were 
secreted. A further search of his cloth
ing disclosed a "letter written In Chin
ese from a Chinese merchant in Van
couver. B. C., 'to a Chinese merchant 
in the United States and which stated 
that "the bearer, Bpevak, is a gentle
man of honor and perfectly reliable 
to deal with in all opium transactions.''

Bpevak declares that this Is the first 
time he ever smuggled opium. He 
said: *A man comes by my place
of business and says: 'Why- you work 
so hard for so- little money 2 1 ahoxv
you how you make dollars as easily as 
dimes.’ Then he told me about the 
opium and 1 sold out to my partner 
and Wept to Vancouver, after the

Bpevak was Imund over to await the 
action of the federal grand Jury. The 
opium found on his person is valued at 
TUW.

MORE 
PINKHÀM 

CURES
Added to the Long List due 
to This Famous Remedy.

Glanford Station, Ont—“I hâve taken J 
Lydia E. Pink ham's | 
Vegetable Com
pound for years 
and never fourçd 
any medicine to 
compare with it. 1 
had ulcers and fall
ing of the uterus, 
and doctor* did me 
no good. I suffered 
dreadfully until 1 
began taking your 
medicine. It has 
also helped other

B. 0. COAST SERVICE

Special Excursions to

MADE IN CANADA FAIR
$2.70VICTORIA VAHCOUVER

Return
Tickets on salt.- June H), 21, and 22. 1C 

Final return limit. June 24, 1911. .
L. D. CHETI1AM ~ -

Victoria, B. C. City Passenger Agent.

ESQUIMAU * NANAIMO RAILWAY
women to whom I have recommended 
it"—Mr*. Henky Clark, Glanford 
Station, Ontario.

Aaolher Cure
Harvey Bank, N. B.—I can highly 

recommend Lydia E. Pink ham's Vege
table Compound to any suffering 
woman. 1 have taken it for female 
weakness and painful menstruation 
and it cured, me. — Mrs. DeVkjui 
Barbour.

Because your case is a difficult one, 
doctors having done you ho good, do 
not continue to suffer'without giving 
Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com
pound a trial. It surely has cured 
many cases of female ills, such as in
flammation, ulceration, displacements, 
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic 
pains, backache, that bearing-down 
feeling, indigestion, dizziness, and 
nervous prostration. It costs but a 
trifle to try it, and the result is worth 
millions to many suffering women. <

If you wont special advice 
write tor II to Mrs. Plnkbam, 
l.ynn. Mass. It I» tree and 
always helpful.

’FRISCO CHARTERS.

Market I*
Prices. ! iusInesF

At Prevailing
Plentiful.

San Francisco, Cal.. Turn 21 Th 
- ha ni urn tree J ohn~pB 1 tner. hci*e Tt> in 

. ApWtralla with coal, Whs < hartoreri to
day by W: Grace Ar Co . to load
lumber on Gray's Harbor for Callfo. 
Th»* vate was not announced,

rhe i*nrq lient i ne A-irofft haa been 
chr-rt.-red by the Charles Nelson Co. 
to load lumber, on the Bound for An
tofagasta.

The. British steam r Hs.rtland. 3,100 
net ton^rfias Hen chartered by Evan*, 

"Coleman A* Evans to load at New 
York for-Vancouver. R. Ç.

Itroxer* report the coastwise chftti 
ter market stead y. with nearly aI7 
KteTiir st hooncr*' on the e >a*t fipdlnn 
plenty of business' at the prevaillm. 
rates of 14 to this port and I4.F.0 to 
San Pedro.

The Standard Oil tank-r Niagara 
arrived from Shanghai yesterday tt>

* load a return c argo of refined oil.
The Bate*» and Cheebrough steamer 

Navajo arrived £r<.m Balt** with 
Newark freight.

The torpedo boats Hull xml Hbp- 
kl.,^ arrtv.rl Pom S:,r. Pi _______

The only departures of note were
the Matron liner Lurllrie for Honolulu, 
the Pacific Coast, liner Que nr and the 
oil-tanker Col. E. 1* Drake for the

Harold IL Fbev agent of the Cos
mos line, and Harry Evans of E. C. 
Evans and Sons returned yesterday 
from a pleasure trip, to I He Bound.

one hundred ar.d forty-five days out 
from Hamburg, 'la other continental 
y» .rts .lhd th> west voft.M. the German 
st-amer Bern pi*. Copt. Welshed, of 
the Cosmos fleet hue arrived In. port.

brought five 'passengers who 
boarded .the steamer at various points 
ale nr the lower < oast.

Th1' Berapl'* which has l»een here 
Irfiforc on the CoUpos Une vest coast 
i cwire, had a good voyngr ncross the 
/.liantif and through the straits of 
Magellan She made ih< vustomary 
wt p« in South and Central America, 
ttnndllng cargoes at different ports. 
Th« rt« atr»rr brought 4,000 ion8 of 
nitrate, coffee an<* general mere han- 
db- for Ban Franco*

FABTtTUS OF OCEAN LINERS.

Frame Work Compared With That Of 
Skyscrapers.—Steel Makes It 

Possible.

While the lands man Is astonished at 
the* enormous length and bulk of the 
great modern liner, these si y scrap- n«
•f the hieh scalar* even more remark

able for the ingenuity shown In the 
construction below decks. The average 
traveller, carried swiftly Over sea amid 
all the luxuries of a palatial hotel, does 
not realize, how complicated is the 
mighty fabric about him.

The parallel between the -modern 
ocean liner and skyscraper is much 
VT<.<er than might be imagined. fh»th 
have l»een made possible by the use of 
skeleton steer constructtmi The limit 
in the height of buildings of stone 
brick was reac hed years ago, when it 
was found1 impossible to carry such 
structures higher without increasing 
the thickness of their walls and sup
ports to such an .extent as to make it 

iramerctally impossible. Steel con
struction made it possible to raise Up- 
skyscraper indefinitely without sacri
ficing floor space. The problem of the 
great ocean liner is even more compli
cated. It must fie bâtît larger than any 
fikystvaper yet constructed, and it Is 

•ct Tto many violent strains. A 
shll> built of wood, like the skyscraper 
of solid masonry, would reciuire a hull 
and interior bracing of such thickness 
that there would lie little space avail
able for the machinery or cabin accom
modation.

In the hands of a skillful marine ar
chitect much more has been aecom- 
-llahed with steel construction than 

the mere economy of space. The
safety or vessels at sea has been ênbf
mously Increased, until, in the highest 
type of modern ocearf liners, the ele
ment of danger is virtually eliminated. 
The marvetoa» Ingenuity displayed 
throughrjut this great fabric of steel 
In guarding against - every possible 
contingency of the sea," comes to the 

rage landsman as a surprise. The 
complicated machinery' for safeguard * 
ing the ship is practically automatic. 
The control of the entire ship from a 
central station on the bridge of the 
liner has recently been brought to all- 
solute perfection. The safety devices 
of the modern ships act even more 
quickly than the telephone The cap
tain on, the bridge of aji ocean liner, in 
short, operates a gre:»t keyboard which 
brings the uttermost parts of the ship 
under instant control.

.The Allan line- steamship Corinthian, 
from London and Havre, arrived at 
Montreal yesterday

The steamer Oswestry, bound out 
from Portland with lumber, passed up 
to the hunkers to coal yesterday af
ternoon.

II. M. G. 8. Rainbow returned from 
the "<ast coast vyc*terday and Is lying 
off the oyter wharf until after »h‘ lut» 
find the salute at noon to-morrow In 
connection with the coronation festivi
ties.

The lit lie steamer Celtic cleared 
from Johnson's i hsrf, 1 aw 
Monday on her first trip to Tacoma for 
the new Tacoma-Vancouver

TIDR TABLE.

Victoria» Jun«*. 19tt 
Time Ht TlineHt * Time.lit Timellt

Special Excursions

CORONATION OF KING GEORGE V
Ht-twot-ii ail points on th«- Hsipiimalt and Nanaimo Railway. 

Regular first class fare and one-fifth for the round trip.
. Tickets ou sale dune 21, and 22. 1911.

Final return limit June 23, 1911.
L. 1). CHETHAM

Victoria, B. C. , District I’asscngcr Agent.
Agent for All Atlantic Steamships.

STEAMSHIPS 
“ PRINCE RUPERT ”

service.
Bhc returns from the American port on 
Thurwlay and Kails again the same 
day. From that date she will mflfte 
send-weekly trips on th«- run" Tuesdays 
and Thursdays.

After completing 
her "cargo of Rritb»

the discharge

CHOLERA ON LINER.

ÇUNBURN.
J BLISTERS. 

S ORE FEET.

New York. June 21:--Two cases of 
cholera have been discovered among 
thy tiTw of the tH earner Duea I Melt 
Abruzid, from Genoa, Naples and 
Madeira, Roth patients were taken 
to the pest houae on Bwlnburne, Island 
and all the steerage passenger» will be 
detained at Hoffman Inland for obser
vation until the quarantine service of
ficers nr# positive that no more ease* 
arc likely to appear.

In an intermediate ball game last 
night between the Hyavoii Hill and 
Btmthcoim teams the tofmer were vic
torious by a score of 20 to 16 runs. The 
contest was featured by five home runs. 
y. O'Rourke apd Gardner were the bat
tery Yor the victors, while I a ing and 
MeldrAm pitched nml caught for the 
Rtrathconas. The Hills are leading. a*< 
a rbsult of this arrangement, in the 
race tor thv local Uuuupioaalilp.

Ethel wolf will clear from Va m oui 
for Portland, where she Will load a 
targo for South Africa. When she soils 
front the Oregon port there will be 
three vessels en route from Puget 
Sound to Afrifjn—the ^hips Holt Hill 
and Freda Malm taking shipments of 
lumber to IVIagoa Bay and Gap*- Town, 
respectively.

Til me fare Of a strong rharter mar
ket. whb h give* every promise of stif
fening rather than weakening, the 
Portland Flouring Mills Gompany l- 
assembling tonnage for the 1911-12 
wheat season, and has a totâl of five 
fhlpi* fixetl. the lest liaving been taken 
yesterday for delobt-f or November 
loading. She Is the British barque 
Anna, which will bring general cargo 
from Europe. The other .yoswlK are 

Barambe,’ Lablan- l
Dion-

A new mark f*»r motor boat enthu
siasts has been set by the crew of the 
tiny four-ton launch, J. W. Dlxl**, 
which arrived at Port Townsend on 
Sunday fnun^uth Bend. Wlll^ua Har- 
1m»T, after a run of onlv twenty^four 
hours from, that |a»rt to Gap* Flattery, 
a distance of 123 miles In on vpen 
and along one of^thc most ; unsheltered 
and dangerou* * «vests - In the WorltL- 
Falr weathir with light southwest 
winds were the good fortune of Gapt 
Henry Larsen and Mate A. Riddell, 
who composed the crew, and the rough
est going they Wad was off Dungenesa, 
where they anchored last night for a 
snooze after thirty-six hours on duty 
The Dixie Is a San Francisco built 
launch, twenty-five feet over all. with 
a 15-horse-power engine. She Is on her 
way to Vancouver, „B. G , wh^re she 
will be delivered to her new owners, 
a syndicate of prospectors and timber 
cruisers, who bought her at South Bend 
for use on the British Columbia'roqst. 
The launch went to Port Townsend fur 
clearance papers.
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.... 46 412 441

... .1084 vt> 108

Withdrawn
From

Service
Temporarily

» PRINCE GEORGE ”
—TO—

PRINCE RUPERT 
AND STEWART
(via Vancouver) 

Tlmrsilays 10 a. m. Direct- 
connection to Bkldegatê. 
y. C. .City, Ikeda Bay.

TO SEATTLE .WEDNESDAY 10:00 A. M.

SPECIAL RETURN EXCURSIONS
Via Any Route

To TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK
and Intermediate Points, also to ,

ENGLAND —IRELAND—SCOTLAND ’
Th-kets to GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC JIA1LWAY -Pointa.

lUi 1244 
W

.......1144 iai, 1334

....... 124S

....... 3hj »

..... 93» m

.......  331 33i

.......  «I 411

....... lK»i 185*

.......7b2 (Hit
■ :zr:11S* ii»g 
.......5ti
.......  553 W
....... "3>4 38
...fi Î9 7S

W. F.. DUPEFOW. JAS. McARTHUH,
City Vassr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 124? Dock and Freight 'AgL Tel. 24SL 

OEN1CRAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLAN TIC ^TKAMSHIF LINKS.

78Z

Total sales. 19Ù.7IW shares.

Pacific St;in«Iard, for 
west. It Is" counted

The time used la Pi
the i2*Hh Meridian _____ _
from 0 to 24 iMMire, from mi.lnlght to mid 
niglit The figur.-i for height serve to 
dlstinguiah high water from low water.

Tire height is in feet and tenths of * 
foot, above the average level.of the lowest 
low Water in each month of the year. This 
level is ltalf a foot lower than the datum 
to which the soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria are reduced.

CHICAGO GRAIN MAtCKKT.

-Friday jstorning J. N: Harvey, Ltd., 
start thetr crowning stale of « lathing, 
hat* and furnishings. This is the final 
clearance, of the JR.' William* A Co.’s 
sitKk. JfidiçuJouCy low prices prevail. 
J. N. Harvey, Ltd . successors to B. 
Williams & Co.. 614-616 Yates street. 
Victoria. . •

WEATHBlt BULLETIN.

Dhlly Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Met*-«»rolog1eal Di-pa riment.

V ivtorift.Ju ne-21 .—A *. m.— TJ le press 11 re 
bus given way -over-British Columbia, 
irn<t clnudy. - cctyl ,weather , 1s becoming 
B-neral. In tliè prairie province» the 
limmiHer I* r|«htg: raht has fallen at 
Winnipeg, and a f.unuP-rstorm With rain
fall Occurred at Medicine Hat ; (Ik* wrath- 

« le mÎMftl) rfalr and worm. \
For*keasts.

For 36 hours ending f. p. m. Thursday. 
Victoria «ml vicinity—Light io modérât# 

winds, chiefly cloudv un*I cool.
Lower Mainland—Light to " minlerute 

winds, chiefly cloddy atul cool.
Report* at 3 a. m.

Vlctorta—Barometer. 29.92; tempera(tir 
4"; minimum, 45; wind. «aim. weather, 
cloudy.

Vgmouver—Bammtter. 29.93; tempera
ture. - 4? ; minimum, 44; wind, «-aim; weath
er. cloudy. x

Kamloops— Barometer. 30 00: tempera
ture. 44; minimum, 42; wind, calm; we»lh-

S«n Francisco- Barometer. 29 î«6; tem
perature. f,2; minimum, 42; wind, 9 miles 
N. ; weather clcwtiy.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 29,86; tempera- 
tr*», 76; minimum. 62; wind.14 mite* N 

6. ; rain. .26; wvattw-r. part cloudy.
I Victoria Dully Weather. 

Observations taken 5 a. tn.. noon «ml 5 
p. m.. Tuesday:

Temperature.
Highest....................   6ft
Lowest .........................................      42

.............
Bright sunshine. 1$ hour* 3) minutes 
General slate of weatiier. fair.

(By Courtesy F. W Bteveneon 6 Go.)
■ ’

__ ■- ____ :________ opçjL lUgji-L*) w Clai
Wlwat—

July ;............
SLapL.______-, 
Dec ...................

July ...s.,....,.
Sept.................... ..
Dec ....................

Oats—
July ...................
S -or......................
Dec...........

Pork—*.
July .......e..,.

’ latrdrY , J _ l—
July ...................
Sept.................. ».

Ri‘«>rt Rib#—
July ....................
Sept......................

East Thro’ Boundaryland
“ïtraOel the Northern rim of the 

Q United States—through _ 
a scenic country on the 

Great Northern 
Railh?av t) fpP

899 m m !8»i J
8.*; 91 - -IM-'l
*= 93; 9M :*2I

" ;-,7 ' 571 Ml 57Ï
>4 •Vi -SFÎ
671 59 57# Sh-'.

41 42; OC 42e
414 431 411 *5A
44 45 Hi 44i

1565 15 81 13.47 15.80
15. Hi 15.56 15 45 1ft V»

825 833 8 25 8.32'

S 4ft 8 V. 8.35 8.45
8.45 8 47 8.37 8.47

TTON ,.IAI ■ « ,NEW YOR

(By Courtesy F- W. tevenson A: Go.)
New York, Juin» 21. 

Open. High. Ix>w. f lose.

March -
13.24 13 24 13.12 13 12-13 

ta:w ia a) 1319-2)
13.36 13.36 13.36 13.23-24 
15.86 15.N4 15.74 15.74-73 
. 4,(0 14 «9 14-57 14.57-56 
i:t.v, 1.156 13.44 1144-45 
TÎ2R 13.27 1312 rt W-13 
13.35 13.25 13.13 1313-14

MAD DOG ON REAfH

Atlantic City. N. J.. J une 21.—Six m*n 
saved « number oV women and rhifd' 
from being bitten by a mad dog on the 
b *at h yesterday by tossing 1 itndfvls of 
sum! into the eve» of the animal, blind 
lug it temporarily and p»-rmlttlng all to 
. soap*. A policeman killed thtt dog with 
two shot*.

STR. DON
North Pender, Fulferd Harbor, Ganges, 
Salt Spring, Mayno lelaod end Gslino.

Taking paeaangen» and l^ght package 
freight, haw* Onk Bay Ikmg club 
house, at 10 ». ra., Mondays, W«-dn»-s- 
d&yg and f*rldays. R« turning leaves

■
Thursilays and Saturdays. Paçscn- 
gers have the «»ptivn of landing at 
Kidne}. Sunday's .steamer runs to the 
Gorge every hour, commencing at

C^urroount the Rockies—Lstop off at 
Glacier National Park—visit the Lake Par.k 
Region of Minnesota—sail down the Great 
Lakes—all in Boundaryland. Three complete 
daily tmins East—ORIENTAL LIMITED, 

FAST MAIL, SOUTHEAST EXPRESS

Special
Round Trip

Fares
on certain dates

i/lt a a |A St. Paul. Minneapolis, Duluth, Superior.
0U.VV 10 Kansas City.

IT! CA In Chicago. Proportionate tores to other 
IZ.80 10 points. Csll or write for folder "Eastern 

Trips far Wester « People."

E. R. STEPHEN
Gen. Agent, 1214 Douglas St. I

----«w-t-J
.3 l? <d

-Reai! J. N. Harvey’* ad., page : 

IfBW YORK STOt'KS.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, June 21.

• •
A nml. <*opp°T ........
Amu. Beit Sugar ..
A inn. Gun., pref.. ..
Amp. Ifl* Securities 
Amn. Smelting ,....,
Amn. Tel A* Tel. ..
•Artm. Wo«jll m .v.;..
Atchiffrin ....... ......
B A O............................
C. P.. It. ..

711 703
664 544
m M

231 23*
sis 82

14H 1471 148;
m 32 «I

........«..im i«i mi
•>

.......2m 23**

San Francisco
and

Southern 
California

Leaving Vtrtorte. * #• m.. every We-t. 
nesdav, Str 4JUEEN or CITY OK 
PUEBLA, and 10 a. m.. every Friday, 
from Beattie. 8,r. GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Ata*U*. Str St'Alts 
OF CALIFORNIA or CITY OF SEAT
TLE leaves Seattle 3 i> in., lune Î3. 2T*. 
July 5. 11. 17 AUsk t • ’-lllse*. K ri. SIX) 
KANE June 29. July 13. 27. A tig 10

Ocean and rail ticket» to New York and 
all other cities San Francisco.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-HU 
Wharf 8t Phone 4.
R. P. RITHFT A CO.. LTD.. Agenta

For further Information obtain folder.

The G. S. Tuladi
45 H. P.

CAPT. WILSON. F.R.G.S.

Will leave pier IX, Evans. Coleman 
A Evans* Wharf on

Mondays and Thursdays 
at 7 a.m.

For Sidney and the Islande

• Until further, notice.;___■

The Bescowitz Steamship Co.

S. Sj venture
Will sail for Northern B. C. jrorts,

THURSDAY, JUNE 22.
12 p.m.

PrOm Evans. Coleman & Evans 
Pier p.

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
I’HONE 13"2l. 4*4 YATES ST.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sailing to and from British 
Columbia and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing. 88 LONSDALE. June IS. 
1911_Passenger agents for tho Cana
dian Northern Steamships. Ltd . Montreal 
tb Bristol; the Anchor Line and llambyrg- 
Amertcan Line from New York to Glas
gow, Southampton, Hatnburg and other. 
European pointe; also through bookings 
vis Meslco to Çurope.

Apply T. H WORSNOP. General Man
ager. Ml Hastings Bt„ Vancouver; H. A. 
TjtEEN. Agent, 634 View Et., Phone 2307.

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.
First-class Passenger end Freight

BRITISH EMPIRE
Bails from Gllhe* Wharf, Wednesdays
June 21st. at 10 p. m„ for Hardy Bay, 
Bells Bella, Ocean Falls. Rivers Inlet 
nnd Skeena Canjrieries. Prince Rupert 

and Stewart Portland Canal.
For Freight and Passage Apply 

H. A. TREEN
General Agent 634 View Street

2
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A CROWNING

1

THIS IS THE FINAL CLEARANCE OF THE CLOTHING, HATS AND FURNISHING STOCK TAKEN OVER
FROM B. WILLIAMS & C3MPANY

On April 10th last we took over from Messrs. B. Williams & Co., more than $100,000 worth of stock, at the 
selling price. Since then goods have, been arriving which had been ordered months before and which had 
been made up specially for B. Williams & Co. These goods we are under contract to accept. During our 
opening sale we cleared out about half of the stock taken over. At this sale it is our intention to clear out 
everv article and garment bearing the Williams mark, as the goods we carry are all designed and tailoied spec

ially for the J. N. Harvey, Ltd. Stores, bearing our own trade mark and sold under our own ^guarantee.

Sale Starts Friday, June 23

m

fFfcRr8

MEN’S
2-P1ECE

Outing Suits
At Three Special Prices

$5.75, $7.95
Prices so low ns these should convince any 

man of the wisdom of purchasing an outing 
Suit, cvcin'i.s when the opportuirfy roTi* 
right at the commencement of the Wearing 
season.
TIJF'st: SUITS tire made of good quality 

homespuns. Flannels and Cheviots. Hi neat 
grey*, browns, etc. These comparative 
prices show you what you save.

MEN'S OUTING' SUITS, *$.50 
.to *10 Suits. Sale price........-
*12.00 to *15.00 Suits. Sale 
priee ............. . - ......
*1,5.00 to *18.00 Suits. Sale 
priee ...................... .

55.75 
$7 95 

$10.75

Sample Crowning Sale Prices :

$15.75

Bargains in Business Suits
Every garment bearing the B. 

Williams & Co. label must be sold 
and ill order to assure a speedy 
clearance we have marked these 
Suits at prices so low that they will 
tempt even a man with a well tilled 
wardrobe. Note what you save :
*15.00. *18.00 and (PI 1 HTL 

*20 suits. Sale price tjllliltf
*18. *26. *22.50 Suits.

Sale price ..
*25. *28. *00. *35 <M Q 7K 

Suit*. Sale price «P J. «7 I V 
*28 to *35 Suits (POQ

Sale price 7........ I V

Men’s Straw Hats
These are in Boater' shapes, desirable 

in every way. We eX|>ert them to 
go quickly, as it i* right in the 
heart of the selling season, and- 
they are regular *2.50 to *4.00 
Hats. Special price, (j^

We Have Too Many Soft 
HaB

But not for long, if you appreciate 
bargain*. Thi-ne hats include all 
the latest colors and are made by 
some of the most reliable makers. 
Regular *3 and *3.50 fl* 1 API 
Hats, Sale price.... tP .Levi#

Here’s a Special in Men’s 
Soft Hats

Most of them are just olid hats, or 
only two or three of a kind. Just 
the thing for a working hat. and 
siiine of them are very good indeed 
They are regular *2 to *:t Hats 
The price is ridiculously low, 
hut have a look at them. FA. 
Sale price ......................  Uvv

VIen’s Working Shirts Great
ly Reduced. Our Sale 

Price, 75c
There are. some splendid bargains in 

these Shirts. They include Flan
nel. Flannelette and Cashmere 
Twills, ill light and dark colors ; 
plain and fancy materials. Many 

* of these Shirts were *1.50 each, 
so they will sell readily 
at this price ,................. 1 V V

Soft Bosom Shirts
In neat stripes, light medium and 

dark colors. All this season's ma
te rials. Regular *1 and OF. 
*1.25 Shirts. Sale price OÜV

Soft Bosom Shirts
Extra quality material in a host of 

pretty patterns ; all carefully 
made and perfect fitting. These 
are regular $1.5(1,
$1.75 $2 Shirks. Pricei

Underwear at Sale Prices
Good quality Balbriggan Under- 

wear. Regular 6th* value. OF . 
Sale price ............. OtH.

Hosiery Bargains
150 dozen Fancy Cotton and Lisle 

Hose, in all the 1 at eat shades. 
Regular 35c Hose. Sali 
price, 3 pairs for

Black Cotton Hose, regular 25c 
quality. For the sale. (P*J AA 
6 "pairs for ............. «P -L-A/V

Black Cashmere Hose, extra good 
value at 25c. For the ti* "1 AA 
sale. 5 pairs for ... «P JL.l/x/

Natural Merino Hose. 4 CFA*»
pairs for .......................... DUC

Heavy Grey Wool Hose, (P "| AA 
5 pairs for ............. tP l»V>v

$1.25

16 75c

The advance Fall showing of these goods tire due to arrive within the next few weeks. It is therefore necess- 
arv for us to clear out in the shortest possible time every Williams garment now in stock and it must be done 
miicklv everv dav counts. We realize that this cannot be done without your assistance and we are willing 

1 y to pay you handsomely for such assistance in this way.
You Can Buy High-Class Clothing, Hats and Furnishings at About Half Regular Prices While Sale Lasts

HARVEY, LTD
614-616 Yates St. Successors to B. Williams & Co.

I

ûT SALE STARTS FRIDAY, JUNE 23RD, AT 9.30 A. M. ^

t '
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AMUSEMENTS [EEHsrtËE
" EXPERIKNOI

Importers of Hone But High Grade American FootwearThe Gift Centre' ? SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
The Evening 

Chit-Chat
Victoria Theatre The Season’s Novelties in 

. ^ FootgearDiamondsEXPERISNOE Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Harrison, Cupi 
bvrland, are spending a few days here.

Two Nights, Thursday and Saturday, 
June 22nd and 24th.

f Fi**vlal Coronation Attraction. 
Frederick Shipman Presents

J. P. Armstrong, government agent 
at Cranbrook, is in this city pn business'.By Ruth Cameron Wee” Prices

Mrs. J. Todd, Vancouver, Is the guest 
of Mrs. A. J. Bird, Chaucer street, OakAlbert Chevalier I am perpetually urged fey

■pondent» to write on matters of eti
quette. Now, 1 can’t write, on the tine 
points and elaborate distinctions, be- 

cause I do not

f
know Chain well 
enough. I'm Just 
a plain person. 
You'll have to g" 
to the etiquette 
‘books for that. 

But from what 
] have seen of the 
manners of the 
younger gener
ation. It seems to 
me that a few re-

fingland's Greatest Character Actor. 
Assirted By

EDNA BLANCHE SHOWALTER 
> • Prima Donna Soprano.

MYRON W. WHITNEY 
The American Basso.

At the Piano, JOHN C. HOLLIDAY. 
Prices—50c., 75c., $1.00, $1.50, and $2.00. 
Mall orders received. Beats on Sale 

Tuesday, June 20th.

Mrs. Harvey, St. Andrew street, will 
not receive to-day nor again till uu-

“ Where can Ï g<H the very latest ►hoe novelties at a. really 
‘possible’ price?”

One still occasionally hears this query from those unlucky 
folk who have never “sampled” those delightfully modish 
chans tires in The Hammond Shoe Co.’s well arranged store.

One c4tu always get the very latest footgear “notion”— 
the exact kind of thing exploited by the most fastidious ele
gantes—for $8. $7, $t>, $5 or b*!%s at Hammond V

is inMiss Alice Horner. Vancouver, 
the city, the guest of Mrs. J. A. 
her sister.

TMt DOCTOEi **Am 1 yss, rsaUasa 
Bai Itftritk. OU» hi* » Stpsd- 
su'i Powder isd V will »w* 
h*. %» right.** _

StewlmiD’i Soothing Powders

Mr. and Mrsi Chadwick arc enjoying 
their annual outing at their bungalow 

Lake.4 on Hoyki
Dainty Solitaire Diamond 

Rings, in 14et. settings,Victoria Theatre Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Devlin and family 
have left for Hope, where they will 
spend the summer.#8,00of the:mThdefg"

j. ■ " “do's and don't»”
h^J***^ of everyday po- 

tenese—those things which every
body knows and yet which almost 
everybody apparently forgets occasion
ally—.would not come amiss.

their dose Ilrst.

D. N. McIntyre, deputy commissioner 
of flslterles, leaves to-morrow on an
official visit V

One Night, Friday, June 23rd.
CHARLES FROIIMAN

Solid Hold Links, set with 
chip, diamonds, from, per 
pair . . ..................... ... • #2.50

Exipiiaite Hold Lockets-, ilia- 
.rnond act

H. B. Hammond Shoe CoPOISON
Prince Rupert.Presents

JOHN DREW Dr. ahd Mrs, H. B. Gourlay, who were 
married last week In Vancouver, arc 
spending their honeymoon "here.

ammIn His Greatest Comedy Triumph

» SMITH4
By W Somers Maugham, author of 

"Jâvk Straw,” ' l^ady Frederick,” 
"Mrs. Dot,- etc.

Prices—60c, 75c $1.00. $1.50, and $2.00.
Seats on Sale- Wednesday. June 21st. 
Mall orders received. Curtain 8.30

Broadwalk Skuffers 
for Children.

Sole Agents.
Wlchert A Gardiner. N. T.

Sole Agents. 
Menai. A Son. N. Y.from #18I'll give the

bees use- 1 ■ htwwtly think—feminine wr^ir irronfraTffsntt 3Ttv. tt Pemberton Building, 621 Port Stprejudice,

CHALL0NER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED

'Do'» and Don't*A Few Etiquette
the Masculine Bex.

Never smoke when 
with .a woman.

Never smoke when In the room with 
., no matter how well you Jknow 
without asking their permis-

Andrew Gray, vice-president of the 
Canadian Pacific OU Company of B. C., 

' roml « x i-h to I he dont» 
has been

Open Daily From 8 a.m. to 10 p m.
women,

When you are smoking, never talk 
with your pipe lietweeq your teeth. 
Always remove it before speaking. ' 

Always remove your hat in an ele
vator where there are women. Yes. 
I know that an elevator is not so very 
different from a street car. and men 
.keep their hats on there, and l know 

hats often annoy you

puny's fields In California. Hi 
in thr-"Sotttrh" fir several -we

Victoria, B. C.1017 Govt. St.
W Fleet Robertson, provincial miner

alogist, went to Vancouver yesterday to 
meet his son Douglas, who Is returning 
from St. Alban’s school, Brockvlllv. 
where he Is preparing for ohifance to 
Hie H. M. C., Kingston.

Harrison Hot $prings, B.C.19THOF JUNEWEEK

the conventional order of things. I 
explained the reason for It above.

By the way, here’s a suggestion for' 
the feminine contingent. If 'himself' 
offends 4n any of these particular» and 
you don't quite like to speak alunit It 
openly, why riot clip this and mall it

A newspaper clipping to the wise Is' 
ent

The most noted summer and 
winter resort In the Pacific 

Northwest.
Open all the year. Steai.i heated, 

electric lighted. Long distance 
telephone service.

A PLACc FOR THE 
CONVALESCENT 

Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
<*rrlte for descriptive booklet and

The Neapolitan Serenade!*».
The Olivetti Troubadors 

George Rowland and His Players
»n Bel t Issue’s Great » lassie in Blang, 

"Hogan In Society."
Josephine Davis

New Delights in Mirth and Melody.
Sandberg and Lee

How to Make a Welsh Rarebit.
Josie O'Meers

Queen of the Silver Thread.

that
more than your» possibly fn thei11 
I have, been Inform*^ of these and all 
the other arguments on - the subject 
before. But you see. I didn't .establish 
the custom. Convention did that and 
she still favor» It.

Never Just touch jour hat. TheThe Grandiscops. Yesterday »ft*-rm*m. at the r. sldenc.-

Yx-tôJ CLtrue gentleman always lifts it well off 
hi» head.

Never take a woman's arm In the 
street. If you wish to assist her you 
should offer her your arm. but that 
is not, Austomary except at night or 
If she Is aged or infirm.

When you are with a woman alt

CeciliaMissof her parents,
Webster, youngest daughter of Mr and

Mr. Henry stan- 
•f Mr. and Mrs. Standi.

A. Woods per- 
The, bridesmaid 
nd Mr E. Stan-

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B. C.MAJESTIC THEATRE ifrs. William Webster, 

itreet, was married t 
•SI. eldest son 
Ftctbrla West. Rev. . 
urined the cereinonv

YATEB ST.
Performance
6.30 to 11.

2 toContinuous

VISIT THE before her. so thatays gCTdff a cjjSr cTT àcteU™ as groomstriah. ymmgMid-Week <’hange of Programme. 
•THE BROKEN CROSS” 

Biograph.
"CARillNlTA THE FAITHFUL'' 

LIFE IS' THE ALPS’
"THE TWO SISTERS"

FHE NEWFOUNDLAND FISHER
, . MAN” .......... .................
Picture Sons By Miss McEwew.

( Hipl n»>k the night, boat for Vain 
ver and w ill spend their honey moor 
the Mainland'.

help her off.you may
Never clean your nails or pick your 

teeth In the presence of your Intimate 
friends any more than you would In 
public. It Is Just as unpleasant to 
them to have to see you as to the gen-, 
oral public, and surely you owe them 
as much consideration, tWill the pbo-

Strathcona registeredAmongst
Strathcona hotel, Shawrilgan Lake, last 
•week were : Mrs. Ooster, Miss M . de C. 
! Moore. O. R. Langford, Slid hurst.

WhtMOe», I»s 
B. ami Misses Silk SaleEngland

needed anyway please watch and Angdes. Cat
Garland, San Francisco, Cal. ; Mrreally decent looking men

Todd. Janu » L. Raymur. W. jMrs. A. E
Always rise when a woman enters 

the room where you are calling and 
remain standing until she 1» waled.

In the theatre If an usher helps you 
find the seat, let the lady precede 
x i Otherwise you precede her.

! i t sit. in a street car with «your 
tretched <-ut in front "f >'9U 
people will is* apt to tumble 

ux.-i them. That is selfish and dan
gerous, as well as ill bred.

At the table always remain standing 
behind your chair until ' ■ tr 
Is seated. I think It UT* charming 
hit of domestic • ceremony whenthls

Crystal Theatre
Shawnigan Lake (îomiuiri'ig last year's sale with this, makes last year’s sale 

insigiiilivant. We are doing nearly treble the business, tine t<> 
our phenomenal sale priées and being quartered 'in larger 

premises, where we are more adequately displaying our int
uit use stock. _ ________

BROAD STREET 
An Indian Brave's Conversion 

Yankee Drama 
/The Tide of Fortune 

Imp Dram A.
Birthday Cigars 

Generous Customers 
M elles.

An 'Energetic Road Sweeper
ttatnmoiit Comedy.

Now under the management 
of Louis Lucas and John P. 

Sweeney first flanurday evening the 
• • at Shawnigan Lak 
the Strathcona hotel, 
imtr r of well-known 

dancing people will go up the

riel dam
RegularEXTRA HEAVY PONGEE, 28 inches wid.held at

Vletorti
Service and Appoint

, Th-Thw tri-Dan G-v-L utzen» t» Teenti -Triaa- 1» carrird' orrt--frr-the-h»t**»e

ments First Class EXTRA TTKYVVTONU EL. 34 ituli. s wule, Be- 
gultir #1.50. Sale price........... ................... ..

ply the mpMc and a buffet supper 
served at midnight, 

and Sweetie 
to make the 
following prxigriin\m«
Waltz ...........................T
Two step........................
Waltz ...-------- ------
Two .^tep ....................

Withz ..........................

Lucas : 
will do all in their power 

me la 1 success. The 
will l>v renders! : 

iv Balkan Princes*
.. .Chatterbox Rng 
.Chocolate .Soldier 
....The Arcadians 
.. Lucy Anna Ivon 

,. Madame Sherry
........ Chicken Reel
Songe d'Avtomme
........ Grizzly Bear
............  Pcacliflake
. Irish Melodic*

HOIKAHO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
COTTON CREPE. 2ft inches, wide. Regular 

Sub* price ........................ ................... .
t\« their turn 
this rex eraal of

Continuous performances dally from 
noon to 11 P. M.

TO-DAY
1 -pig Holiday Programme. r

White Chef 
Electric Lights

Thu ideal sj»ot for a quiet 
vacation.

SILK KIMONOS. Regular, each, 
price .....................'.....................All-Star Films.

Sladam Burnett, song, and Romano
Waltz Everything in the store is offered you at sale prices which you 

cannot afford to miss.,
Trio. Latest Music.

Write for rates, et<
BIJOU THEATRE

* JOHNSON STUEF-T.,
Continuous Performance from 1 p m. to 1 

p.m.. 1 hour ancTlF minute show for $»•. 
MOVING PICTURES, ILLUSTUATEI 

>NGS AND G<X>1 » MUSIC.

STRATHCONA HOTEL EN1NG GOWNh.HANDSOME 

A rich example of bead decoration Is 
shown In the charming gown Illustrat
ed. It I» for evening wear and ha« a 
slip of black satin with tunic In cherry 
brocade embroidered with a large floral 
design In gold beads and gold thread. 
The tunic is lined with gold satin and 
finished with golden tassels. Bodice Is 
trimmed with gold embroidery and the 

sleeves are

Waltz

Shawnigan Lake, B. C. Waltz

Change of Programme Dally. PUFF lb»X IN PARASOL
Admission Only 5 Cents
To all ports of the house. Cleanser Handle Also Contains Lip Salve or

\ Phone28621601-3 tmramin! Strut, Cor. Comoran!Ladies !Home Made Syrup,

f
ier one hall the Coat 
Is made by dissolving 
White Sugar to _g4

Full directions end. many* 
uses bn Lardé Sifter-c*n.iof

Men as <i rule delight In criticising 
the frail ties <>f the weaker sex. They 
especially find amusement In alluding 
to the pleasure women take In using 
powder» and lip salve. A peep Into a 
woman's carrying bag will generally 
reveal I-tiny powder puff or some 
other equally efficient beauliltef. When 
opportunity offi rs tl 
puff out and Use ^t.

üiséâ bn Large

Yrour Suit inatlu ti> dainty pink mousse 
edged with It.order for ON KITCHENMAPLEINE White Dresses For Coronation DayRead J. N. Harvey's ad., page 9.UTENSILS

th, potxilar flavor ------jl-js.;
It also tlav I.i t tin' little mus have » new white frm k eaeh. It will keep 

thi.ir memory green as to the historical value of this loyal fes
tival. See our lovely line of ilresses for

Children of Six
, -To-

Fourteen Years
Prives i ni to the very lowest notch for the prettiest and most 
stylish White Dresses eyer shown in Victoria. From 82 up.

Just Imagine how Infinitely moreWE CAN PROVEFrosting!# Your suit made to
order for

oz bottle That our Irons consume less current than any others.CM SCENT MFC, CO

Charlie Hope & Co
1434 Government Street.

* *- , Phone 2689.PONGEE SILK
YARD,

The Stork
The Children's Store

,1326 
DeufUi StreetMayne Island HotelGrass Linens nri vjty

MAYNE
Active Rasa, B. C.YARD,

Our Electric Irons arc giving Complete Satisfhetion. 
A Sensible Gift for the Bride.

inventor. The top of the handle of 
the parasol Is hinged, so that It can 

Beneath the lid is

ceal the powder puff are the hat plna 
with large heads In which a puff can 
be accommodated under a hinged top, 
pendants aad watch bracelets.^ In 
many of the watch bracelets, which 
•re of .course expensive, the puff Is 
concealed beneath the watch. lg a lltt'e 
cavity just the right sise and shape

FISHING
b«' easily raised.
h. smalt cuti, containing powder-puff, 
etc. In some of these handles the top 
when raised reveals a email mirror,

8HI,_____ additional convenience that will
obtainable, beeause of 1 naturally be appreciated, 

the thoughtfulness uf an up-to-date 1 Other Jjenwnal ornaments that con-

BOATING these little adconvenient to have 
Juncfs stored In thé handle of a para
sol, where they « an be quickly reached 

I. PerasoTi and
umbrellas with these novel' appurten- |an 
anees are now

Lee Dye & Co Hinton Electric Co. ,Ltd,BATHING
Next F|ro Hall.4* Cor 

!.. end TT, Fort 8t.
Two Storest 1

moran t St.
PHONE 2242GOVERNMENT STREETd. J. McDonald, Prop.

'■"'GRAND ,
VAUDEVILLE t-°,J
SULLIVAN A CONSIDINE

/S;X

mm

m
m



SUNDAY SCHOOL
WORKERS CONFER LadiesProminent Delegates Address 

Department Meetings at 
San Francisco

IN READINESS 
FOR THE CORONATION

San Francisco, Cal.r June 21.-Depart
ment conferences composed the pro
gramme of the morning and afternoon 
sessions of the International Sunday 

j school convention to-day. The home, 
tlemejitary, intermediate, senior and 
adult departments and the departments 
of home visitation and teacher training 
held sessions at local churches at which 

I a general discussion of department 
matters followed short addresses by

Canadian Officers Are Elabor
ately Decorated—Crowds 

in Festive Mood For This Week
$25 Suits for $15

H LTHOUGH we are the leaders of fashion in all that 
w pertains to Ladies’ Wear, we are continually receiv
es fag deliveries of Suits and Dresses that have been 
_, procured at a GREAT DISCOUNT FOR CASH, 
although the prices are so moderate, the gowns and 

v offered are worth, in most cases, double. This week 
ire offering exceptional advantages for those about to 
enish their wardrobe with gowns for immediate wear, 
re are some 69 beautiful Suits which, for this week only, 
are offering at the remarkably low price of $15.
Serges, Tweeds, Cloths, Homespuns—"Separate organization of intermedl-1 

ate and senior departments is demand- j 
m1 by any plan that looks to the hold- j 
lag of ‘teen pupils.* The whole proh- I 
lem of the church Is Involved In sav
ing the waste of the teen years and 
conserving • that force for future ser
vice.” i ■

The speaker then went on to give his 
j>lan of organization. He advised a 
separate department with room# for 
organization. He advised a separate 
department with rooms for organized 

jetasses and teacher's training, and for 
I other attractions, such as gymnasiums,
[ reading and game rooms and exhibits 

and Bible curios.

Genuine $25 Suits for $15

a paaorgmh
f missionary

SEVERE HEADACHES
Cured by Sopth*! Kidney Pitt»

The way to cure a headache Is by 
removing tne cause—more often than 
inot headache* are the outcome of a 
uric acid imtsonlng—this was th«? rase

Ht.. Halifax—N. 8. who says: "Dull 
shooting pains would catch me 
across the small part of m>‘ 
l.ftrk and exteBd Into my shoulders 
a tot *»e. k «Hep ' eawglng m<
to suffer with severe headaches and 
SI ells of dizziness. Spot* would daz
zle l>efore my eye* and everything 
would turn Mack I woi.M f.«U to th. 
floor and b»- unable into t up again 
without assistance. A friend told me 
«if Booth's Kidney Pills and I began 
their use. The fltst box gave me re
lief and I am now well and strong."

should tv Sheet won*

TUKRK'S nothing finer.
cut from cloth than 

the 2-piece Halts we are 
showing right now.'

They are Ideally coyl for 
hot weather. Thin, crisp 
Worsteds. Flannels, Serges 
and Homespuns—in rich, 
strikingly handsome novel
ty patterns. Ever$- ----------

derful pilla. They are sold by all deal 
ers 50c a box and guaranteed. Fre< 
trial will be sent on application to Th- 

‘ " • Hi

And th«< are grand 
value*. At 11H, wep have 2- H. T Booth Co., Ltd., Fori
piece Hulls that you can-
not dupniate utut* PHOTO PRINTS OF MENanywhere Vise in this city. 
Come in and let us prove

Mearns & Fuller Can Fill Spe 
cial Orders for Semi-ready 

in Quick Time
With temporary offices at room 20'

in the Times building. Messrs. Mearns
a vtiii-r arv organising their new j 
h,. : n-i« adv busirn am, and preparing 
for the opening of their store In the 
new Heyward block on Douglas street.

They are selling Bern!-ready special j 
orders now, as they am equipped to 
make garments of all kinds to ineas- j 
urn. with a delivery in from 10 t> 16 
days. The ten-day delivery is made 

■if forwarded by night 
lettergram. f«-r th«- H.'nl-rea.ly tailor 
shop make all special orders complete 
in four days.

Over 400 samples of fine imported A small charge will be made for any required alteration 
not be possible only for the above ̂ mentioned fart that we }

samples and olearamx* line:The Hem 1-ready fashiongelectien. man v rsrrpt itmal”iimim twtportfolio pictures 30 of the prevâïïlnj

>f this season’s make, and carrystyle designs.- The . physique type 
photo-prints of every customer in
sure n better fitting garment than 
most tailors can make with the model j 
In their mind’s eye. ------------1 ____ !

The new firm are keenly desirous 
bf'having their new-sttmr finished on 
time, but iii the meantime they can 
supply .any man who wants a real 
Send- ready garment made to special

Thesé special Suits are Is-st tailor-iîm.k 
with thrill the Finch guarantee of In st wo:

Coronation Exhibition of 
Lovely Gowns

SCHOOL CHILDRENS SINUINIS,

To the Editor:—Having ha.l the plea
sure of listening to the pupils of the vari
ous public sclwiols of I lie city ill the an
nual competition for the Shield presented 
by Ills. Honor the Lieut -Governor of the 
province. I am constrained to advise 
every citizen and visitor, young and old. 
not to miss tlv celebration on Beacon 
Hill at 10 o'clock to-morrow morning, 
when the combined schools of the city, 
will sing patriotsfttytd ««aopatjon muak-.

SUSPENDING LIFE.

Professor Tells of Number of 
Remarkable Experiments.

Geneva

meva. June 21.-Extraordinary expert- J 
i4s showing the possibility of susputd- 
Hfe for An indefinite period have been 
rled out by Prof. Kaoul Pietft. of this 

In one case he took *<»roe lire gold \ 
i. froze them in water to > degrees 
tlgrade brlow set o. and then, after 
ee months, gradually warmed the 
ikslof ice and brought bark the fish 
life. In an Interview in Suisse, 
*f. Pictet says he carried out hi* ex- 
Iments In order to see whether the 
momena of life could be made to dis
bar and then be restored, and that the

SUIT SPECIAL 
$25.00 Suits, this week only, for

Will Bios .T i -1 ...
If the combtne«l school singing is any
thing like the singing of the individual, 
schools a splendid treat is in stor $15.00Zhv may b7 privileged to be present. « 

It win Interest the parents and friends 
of the school children generally to know 
that the award of the judges will be made 
public during this part of the coronation 
« < r«-nionles J- ^ BROWN.

(>9 Genuinely Reduced Tailor-made Suits for

Finch & FiNEGROES RESPITED.

FiveJune 21.Oklahoma City; Oklai. . 
negroes, sentenced to be hanged to-day 
for the murder of W. H. Archie, „ a 
plumber, who was robbed and killed 
near hi* home here on the night of 
March it. have bean given u new lease 
of Ufa. John Henry Prather was given 
a. respite until July 7. while the others

117-7Ladies’ Outfitters

Head J. X. HarVey'» ad.. pa«e *.

* bW
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HunyadiTTE 
Janos s'

Natural

Laxative Water 
Speedy 

Sure
Gentle

Quickly Relieve,

CONSTIPATION

WJLL UKT1KK TO HUVATE LIFE.

Mexico City.. June 21.-yeedle*o of all 
rumors (hat he would be arrested and
court-martialle«l, General Einlllano Zap
ata. commander of the revolutionary 
for «res in the state of Morelos, yesterday 
drove a big automobile Into the capital 
and placed himself at t hA^jHsposal of 
Francisco 1 Madero. After T conference 
between the two of not more than twenty 
minutes, he was free to return Intmedl- 
ately to Cuerbavaca.

In .the eyes of the former leader of the 
revolution. Zapata has succeeded in free
ing himself from the sllgmii of*misrule, 
but never the ess citizens of Morelos who 
had protested against his retention 
commander of the troops gained their 
point. The announcement was made by 
MatUro himself that within two or three 
days Zapata would retire to private l^fe"

LIU PRESENTS 
GAY APPEARANCE

DOUGLAS STREET
Close to Burnside Road, 64x150, revemie pee^viitg; #3,000 

cash, Balance six, twelve and eighteen (P Q AAA 
months, at 7 jwi'eeut. Only . :....................tPOjv”vf

TORONTO STREET
New, modern five room bungalow, large basement. Only on- 

lot from comer of Government street. Easy (PA fT A A 
terms. Price..................................................

5 Acres on Feltham Road
Gordon Head, all cleared and under reultivation. This is the 

biggest snap in the district. Easy terms. Price,

RUSSELL & GREGG
207 PEMBERTON BUILDING

2-Piece Suits

London, June . 21,^-London \* the 
meeva of sight-seers. As the evening 
comes on It begins to look like Matc
hing night. without, however, the 
rowdyism of that festival. All day long 

stream ttf humanity flowed steadily 
.through lhv streets to Hyde. Park to 
see the decorations aud the waving 
flags and empty stands. At night the
crowds thickened, swarming thickly, ^ _.............. ..........
over the r,Midway as to |»old up thou- r<reare Mr„ Mary Foster Bryner pre 

psaiub.^of ..drays brakes, etc..- m wn | sides over the morning session and Mrs. 
men,, w omen and children Trt ^ oivr flip aftfUitwr ^rC.
cial grade haye come In fran» London I S|uU Rm, R h Webster alternate in 
suburbs and provinces to se«' the metro-1 adull ,Apartment. H. M. Hamlll 
poll» in Its marxcUoiL* new garb. } leads the t«-a< her training discussion.

Trafalgar Square is the J y(|W|n H. Hughes and William Bell art*
gathering place of sight-seers. *>h‘ l tn^charge of the house department 
handsome offices of the Canadian Pa - J ni^,ct|n|. an,j William Hamilton

IfV*. Grand Trunk. Allan line and Can-|an(1 WtlUam J. Lane of the home, vls- 
adtan government immigration depart -1 jtalj,in conference. But one of the 
ment arc especially guy. < in the k°vef^~ | |nip«irt&nt discussion* related to
ment buildings a m. *sqge on a back- Lii( |nt, ctm-diate and senior work, with 
ground or royal purple reads: "tanaaii W))) ^ Johnson as chairman and
greets her King aaid Lhteeu I i, Brown as one A»f the prindDBl

A drop «‘urtaln represent* a Canadian 111>V;ikerF. Mr. Brown, a retired broker 
farmer w ith a team and th«- word*. |0f New York, w ho is devoting his entire 
The makers of Panada greet their | ,|nM. |0 Sunday sfhool. work, dealt with 

King ;411it Queen.” a second drop cur-|u < organization. He said
tain begin ;> wheat tin if with •» t nion 
Jack. Outside, the building has an at
tractive electric light effect with sr 
maple leaf as the principal design, this 
changes periodically and -automatically 
into a beaver.

A*Vharaeteristic feature" of the Oan- 
adlap Pacific design is a row of cow 
catchers - above* the ground rt«H»r. and 
facing' the.higher story is a row of 
moose, heads, while the clock t<»W«T tf 
surmounted by a huge crown which at
tracts the eyes of all traversing* Tru 
falgar Sfjuare. The coat of arms of the 
province* are Introduced, 
also a huge painting^ of 
view of Canada- from <a*i to wwst, 33 
feet Wide. At night the whole of the 
building 1» Illumina.led by iJtouSAiid* b,f

A ^rromTnênt feature oF the Grand 
Trunk decorations Is a hug. mmntnat- 
ed er>stal b«*aring the letters <J. R 
surmounted by the word "Canada. The 
building is draped with British, i^an-
adlan. provincial and Vnlted Htate^ , . , ,«». u„iu«
ll«i». an.I lllumlnal.-d in th- -vnnlnr»|with Mr«. J.ihn Wagner of 110 Hnllln 
by myriads «»f electric lights. Tb»‘ Nova 
Scotia and Ontario stbvernnwnt offices
are also handsomely decorated.________

At the eninV It att. W>-lmlBat» |Mli«
Abbey le the very ark of pea«'e. await
ing to-morrow’s gr»ai coosecratioh.
Early this morning a large staff of car
penters. carpet layers and de<mrat«rs 
were removing I heir iuipl* mente, lad 
liera, etc . and putting the final touches 
to the specially built ante-apartments.
The Interior of the Abbey now presents 

magnificent and stately appearance, 
while the sun's rays, shining through 
the stained windows, have'a most bril
liant effect The front of the gallery* I* 
draped with grayish blue velvet 
fawn #t“lmd. i relieved with silvo 
thr«-.vl ahd hemmed with a narrow gold
..............  The flabT-lrgni; tb-- La thi -
altar steps is covered with a WâuTÏTnt 
arper of rich royal blue, on w hich arc 
yorked the Initials G, M and R . sur
mounted by a crown and the rose 
lhistle And shamrock In a darker color.
The steps are also covered with a car
pet and are distinguished by strips o, 
white ahd a border of Hare blue.
arpet covers the whole of the 

flo«»r with the [exception of th< 
and Is of heraldic design arranged with 
large panels bearirig th- stars of the 
orders, of the gard«r. the thistle and 
St. Patrieki

® Allen
ïâ Co.

FIT- ' 
REFORM

904
Gov’t
Street

Tie- old stone pillars *>f the Abbey r. ■ 
main bare, and the effect is in striking 
contrast to the dark blue draping* sur
rounding them. The temporary pillars 
erected to support the galleries are 
draped with grey sateen.

The chair* arranged in the galleries, 
whefe repreæntattve Canadians will sit 
through to-morrow's three hours' cere
mony. are of mahogany in Uhipendale 
style, upholstered in antique brown 
hide, and the floor* are, covered with 
Saxe blue carpets On a dais Is what is 
called the theatre ’ stand th^ throne 
« hairs, covered with crimson and gold

"C.H.I.C
DAILY

MEMORANDUM
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL « O’CLOCK

Why Pay Rent? We Will Buy 
or Build

01,000, 02,000, 03,000, 04,000 or 06.000

Home For You l
tr

You pay back on each $1,000

Only $7.50 per Month
And you only l»y 6 per cent. Interest on the «mount you owe

call, phone or write for ‘

OUR PLAN
I Phone 2568.

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT C0.L.TD 
tteem 204 Times Building, Vlsterta, I. C.
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Corporation of thr Di.triot of Oak Bay

local improvements

Court of Revision
VAKK NOTICE that tlir Council of the Coronation of the District of Oak Itay 

haà completct the following work.:
rfrared »ni.t"<l and drained Newport 

avenue, fr^n McNeill avenue to Beach

- and drained T.lnkleas,

====
CANOE CAPSIZES,

MAN LOSES LIFE

VICTORIA. DAILY TIMES, Yv JITNE 31; 1911^
,^gggSggSS!!.SgJBj: - ■ -J-L?------------ T------

CI''*r*‘from*McNeHÏ“avïnue to Newport

■a graded and drained McNeill 
*E Newport avenue to Church

drained Central 
Church road 
macadamised 
Buy road to

macadam i*‘‘d

SrWTâSf U,L to Church road

Graded. drained and .nacadamlaed
Chaucer street. from r oui 
Burns street.
tSSlSA aÆ'Ir.TÎ.ou^y avenue

to Oliver street. .
„ , . rfnuinéd and macadamisedGraded. drained °m..vph1 ' avenue toBouîidary road from Mcrrem

j
. .‘did renien, aM-WkJg^*

. i * _ 1 -a..— „» Ui)Ht»rrT Itvrntt-1 “ÎZj'tâ Boundary B-c.lon

% aid Hoot renient sidvwsW "j* T™** 
.M? of Brighton avenue from Monterey
’'neo're^ ™»ded*,rrnd dratnM Oliver 
,tr~o from Oak Bay avenu» to Beach
1 CUmro*. graded and di .‘n-d. ÆîîTràl 
’'FFtSd.So'Â-^i'- final coat 

abutting upon ;

Third Drowning Accident in 
Three Weeks Near South 

Fort George

FIVE MEN ADRIFT IN 
GASOLINE LAUNCH

Prospectors Picked Up After 
Being Without Food oi Water 

for 36 Hours

LUMBER COMPANY 
IMPROVING PLANT

New.' Sheds’ and Railway Sid
ings Are Being Constructed 

at Chemainus

South Fort George. June 2d.—A third 
drowning accident, within the past two 
weeks, occurred here.under particularly 
distressing circumstances. Tin- victim of 
the capsized dugout was-a young r.ng- 
Hshman named Harrv Baxter, hatting 
from Shropshire The circumstances 

froilndlng the affair Which led up to 
• death of Baxter arc ns follows- 

Kenneth M. Kenxte. the mill» right, had 
taken a canoe from town to Pierre Hot a 
ranch, below the Collins addition. A» 
the water was high along the hanks 
between Hie ranch and town he walked 
hack over the trail. The distance no 

,vrr half a mile. Wishing
*'* TR** ruor if»»'» w'* * 'I™ ' ■"
Kenzle asked Baxter, whom he knew to 
b»» a can»M* man, to g«* down to Rot* 
Dine® help noil b Il k

i
Prfnce Rupert. June 2ft.—Five pro* 
‘etovs who started for Haxclton in* f. ; 

new gasoline launch were towed back 
to the Davis wharf after a miserable 
and most dangerous experience. When 
„rr the mouth of the Skeen* their 
engine broke down. Without oars, pad
dles dt mast they were left entirely at 
the mercy of wind, wave and tide.

They had only enough provisions to 
take them to Port Ksalngton, when 
they had intended to stock up foFThi
river trip, and___
tlrop^ of water to

These For Sale Advertisements Will Br.ng
About Some Real Estate Sales'To-Day o

L U. CONYERS & CO.
660 View Street.

they had not a slngl 
dHnkJ For 36 I.hhh’»

out in the Sound suffering
ieMhg"thé canne bark th*» evening. **0»» ]1ung. r and Thirst, and making

anxious effiirts to put the engine right, 
to propel the Jjoat otherwise. Strpng

STUB ET.
Newport Ave. 
Ulnkl -HS Ave.
E-''" tM

11
i< 5 □

c ii af 6< 7. 8e-

They started 
and made. jguqd. vro 

up l4w whore, although In place, 
there was no IM.UIng bottom, and the 
Vru.h .wept far out Into the river. *t 
a point where Hue-brtmh l.r«»ntal the 
men from i landing up. McKenzie knell 
in the bow. pulling the canoe up etream 
hv the brtieh. whilst Battler, also kneel
ing. was trvlng to get polling bottom In 
I be deep wetter, when, without warning 

I,...... . vir.ir.ntlv and catMdxcd

.14 la-TAft 
17 TTe-ltKW 

.17 VW-hW 

.11 39-1W 

.24 12-MO 
S3 1-3 
.11 W-103

I 5.417 W 
5.5S5.W 
1.237 M

2.721 12 
1 Ififl?"
3:331.61

Tides run there, anti the launch was
»• ■ o - - X .a» — X- .■..edllu .rl flTTf*Vt Off faffs *T V Ml otmj.

Ont' of some drift w«kh1 floating
artMUid. and from bits of plank from the 
boat fittings, they contrived uncouth

d
jack knives A tarpaulin was nailed 1» 
a hehvy strip of plank they found, and 
raised on anothey beam to do duty as a 

But with «U* ttfnd off shore the

(Special Correspondence. )

Dumber & Manufacturing t «• >* 
tng gome . largo improv eaiepts to iw 
plant. A water space rtfuae •>»»»£ 
40 ft. In diameter by 116 ft- high, 
tug erected. This Is about twu",h^!‘ 
completed, and will do away with th. 
open refuse buiner heretofore used ». 
the lumber company. 
has a large crew of men drUing P 
and is making plans for th* efejtt*W 
new shipping sbvÿs With 5,»Vft.0V0 Ret 
capacity, building new railway *UUn“’ • 
and expect when improvements art 
completed to Increase the rail shipping 
eatiac It v 1.V 25 to 80 C*»« l,t r <tu>
mtll ts running TO «ôuth. » üi»
the output going t«. the l-ratries

TTie Nt. artier iTiemeinits was io»tu 
Into Chemainus yesterday by tin* 
Ktlalap. hating loat her rudder off 
v Bay. She has been taken to

,Mtr er to go oU. the. 1- 
Way a there. , etewll

Schooner Alta, nov^Ais. barging hard- 
wpod piles in VanrcItSer, -fa chartered 
to load at Vdtftweimts for Sydney. -&• *, 
W . and is due to arrive at the mill m

CamoBun Street, bungalow, contain
ing 7 rooms, all modern conveni
ence*, large basement. Lot 60x120. 
all In first dasjj shape, close to High 
School. Terms une-third cash, bal
ance to be arranged. Price ,$4,760 

James Bay, cottage 5 rooms, all mod
ern conveniences. Lot 60x110. nice 
situation, diise to car line. A cosy 
little home. Terms 1600 cash, hal

THE B. C., LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

ENT firT922 GOVERNMENT «

The 
--bulk of

sail.

him ami |

.07.1311» V 2.0** 67

_ cNeili >ve.
Onlral Ave.
Chaucer Ft.
Brighton Av* .
Potmdsrv TtoRii 
g»w»r. Monterey 

Ave 8 •••••• .
RMewalk. E eole 

Hampshire Road

6Ul»wsiic E * iv. 
sld**s Monterey 
Ave N.

glia *welk. F *ide
rxur‘fk7 AVV ' 8V7-D !»
Oliver 8t .................. 2t 2^-l.wx Id
°TSr’b« . ■Ut-m-I't .bo-w, th-^nd- 
"*»'* V f*rk?r^rîtp?nv7?,.m. Vn.t

1 »**-*“« for.f.. ,h-. of SO fa»
d fro*’ th*

Finding som»’ hold for his T»olf 
evidentlv took advantage of It and lvs 
j»,?n slipping over-bal »ncCd 
precipitated both câWoMWîi 
rivx'r McKensle’s feet became 
vt! In a mass of br»ish on th<
-»rd the canoe turned over on ton of 
him. As the dugout was turning over 
Mr Ken ate shouted to his companion to 
hang on to th»* canoe, anticipating no 
danger, a* hé was

ajice arranged to salt.
Princes# Avenue, brand new cottage.

6 rooms, .all modern conveniences, 
«•ment basement, close to school 
and park. Terrhs $500 cash, balancé
-asy payments. Price...............$3.100

uperior Street, bungalow. 6 rooms, 
all modem conveniences, close to 
city an«l Oovernment Building*1. 

-Terms can l>e arranged to spit.
Price .....    .$3.660

Iheibouroe 'Street, 2 » boive, level,
grassy int, size 40x172 each. Ad
joining bits held at 1500 each. Very 
easy tervhs. Price, each...............$475

about a week's time.

13 fit-V» 2.361.74

4.115.10

11.441 V 
14ii r

nly eight or ten fee* ■ 
from the shore Op extricating h'mseif 

lime,and th<* brush he looked 
Baxter and saw onlv his

A;-: ^rvmt Bol^sn.l otW
r!»* Is now ffi-sl *n theis^, „ | of th-
n»rk of (*•• row-11"" »“» I» ®r*" ,or
Intp -i’t'on flnrln» nW-' '

A noriir Of TtKVTS-GN. wM.b^h-M
fift nth dav of .1nT • t *v^a-.îk**M*ieip*l HalL

Omi'vivJlZwl t"- '*>- "«•'<» 6wor
lu* .omnlalnt" »=»li-'t »b-

sail only helped drive the disabled boat 
farther -from help- Sticking stubbornly 

their paddles the five men took turns 
... tha work, and after 36 hours’ anxb'ty 

iMo ,h.. |niana*M to make progress. ThiTr .pllslli 
„ . iwas seen, and they were towed Hilo the
7be Jttoml-helter of Ptgby Island by the launeh

--------  -s» |te»v»r.Fco«x:(t b»* re tf*",ld
»ver to the Davis wharf where their 
•ngine was repaired.

The five mvn are I» Jt. Vook. owne»- 
of the launch and h*iub*r of the party; 
a. C. J'trdan. Jtm Burke; G Teasdab* 
and F A. t>-ddell. They left again with 
supplies, long oars, a mast and sail, and

JOBE pkt»TE< ‘TluN

ARE INSURANCE WRITTEN 
MONEY TO LOAN

HOMES.
Moss Street, new and modern cottage, 

lot 57 x 90. Terms one-third casn, 
balance 6. 12 and 1* months aV7 per
cent. Can be had for 

Caledonia Av.:, eight-room modern 
house and lot. 18 X 110. «500 ~h.
balance easy, at T per cent. Price

Price P.*®0 | Fourth St.. ctoaeVo Mt Tolmte càrf lne.

new. modern cottage and lot 60x13». 
«1000 cash, balance 6 12 '
month, at 7 per cent Price., .P*» 

Oak Bay Ave., 7 room, modern boue», 
end Int Mxl32l one-third •c*t,b,.bal
ance,at 7 per cent. Price.

Caledonia Av.uua, 6 room modern 
dwelling and led 18x110: good ba.e 
ment: 8600 cash, the balance easy ot
f p«r- <Hmt« Price ...........................

Blanchard St., rloae to Htltelde Aw.
morn brm»e, lar*e k.t. fa-nt ami back
entrance: 8250 each, balance 815 per 
month at 7 per cent. Price .... 82*1“ 

Victoria West, modern 6 room bunga-
smiths*»»

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. .ABBEY

12’8 Douglas St. Phono Y2403
Victoria. B. C.

“ B»*nl Estate and Fire Insurnitce.
P. O. Drawer 735. Phone 815

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY,
p*OR your CON HI I»E RATIO N'nntfr 
you won't need tu c«*nslder 1<mg -wo 

submit the two following houses:
A six room house near the car, all con

veniences, 2 lots *5x135 each, with a 
number of 7 year old fruit tree*. 
Rented now at $20 per month. jAjr 
cash. House and one I Ait .$1900
Or House and the-2 Lots ... $2o00

This second house Is a 6 room new 
house, comprising drawing room, 
dining room, den, kitchen and two 
bedrooms, pantry and bathroom. 8 
foot cement basement; lot 45x115; 
$600 cash and balance at $15 per 
month' House is now rented at 
per month; Price j.s .....................$4200

Wi; ].•}!< »T« m;i;aph .OUR TTOl'SES.

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street.

2d.—The

from the c
round for Baxter phmiy of waler »t»H*ked 4n ,*am* »Uur-
hswfl als.ive the^vater about flf ape ther mishaii With the launch they ar *

S Franc., Bake dl.trlc,

^ --v,. ;v:TlX
niM lie 

could not swiiA. 
years old.

whlrh the persons lrt»r»«r -d mar '
hi rrtnk- se-1 Which Is by law rogutzabl 
by the Court FIZ)Yr»

CMC
-H-»rs bastion Btreét. 

1911

n''i««iirflmort» or err

T>wt*Ml at f ew r'» n*~

South Fort George. June 
ei.mmlttee appointed af a nmvtlliK •» 
the Fort ilrorge Imard trade* to «" 
mure ihoruUKhly in|o_ the nmttrr oi 
supplying lire protection for the town, 
met and forrtiulatcd plans for th- work. 
11 was moved that the kowrhmen 
H{?ent be approached upon the •reject 
txf Appointing fire wardens fur the in
«I ectioii of chimneys in tb(
Government Acent Herne will call tn > 
mectir.g and the no^eessary Aptmint^ 
meats will, t-v made, a committ< - of 

! two r as aptaiinted to colU-et funds for 
the purchase of chemical ai>paratus for 
lighting fire. The site ch»»sen for the 
apparatus is the corner of Fourth street 
amt l*ascelle avenue, on a government 
lot. Ex ery TïüërriPWS house tn t^n wiU 
1h* ta sod $10., sjid residence* and r hacks 
$260 each J R. Campbell. th< hr* 

not ! chief, has appointed Pat. Campls*» as 
his assistant Hie members »»f the U 
part ment will Avinpos. every abl

y/g Acres Rhaunlgan i>ake Waterfront. 
Oo<h1 buy; same side as railway; the
lot............  .. .7.........................S*W

Near Koenig's. 86 acres at, p«r acre $50

hom*-4k>’
lak>*'or river work the- launch is 
biiHt for sea service, and th<*fe « an l>e

,tm,bt that had the weather ^lUlled"»» in tortrn
4t -all rough this week-end «»fT the\ _____ ______
Skeena. It would have swamped and 
the party would probably have 
drowned.

SOMETHING SUITABLE FOR 

SUMMER

WILLOWS BEACH 

Comer W.t.rfrort Lot. r,0x170. eandv
bench. etectH.
choice position ......................

Terms on all If required

Tstt'. rot sortie,
hits frontage on tee. Streets: one 
third cash, balance at 7 per wT
Price..................................................... • e*®*1

Pine Street, new 8'room cottage with 
basement and all modern ‘•'’"'J"1' 
ences, lot 80x120: 8500 rash. 8500 n 
six months, the balance can remain
on mortgage Prie* .....................

Medina Street, modem « room dwell 
lag -modern In every resrect—81500 
Ash. balance arranged at 7 per Ml

EXCELLENT BUSINESS v 
PROPERTIES

Cormorant St., close to tmuglas. -Wx
140, per fool ..........***

John,on St., 58 feet with three story, 
brick buttât»*, well rented 
tlon Is llrat class.

Pandnrs St.. Close t«>
•l.ht and wanr. '-r> !|)A fool ....

LEE & FRASER____ _
Real wstatejnd Insurance Agents 

Money to Lean. Fire and Life Inaurance 
1222 Broad Street.

Price

$2000 Pembroke Street, above

S. A. BAIRD
Teal Estate. Financial end 

Agent.
me DOUGLAS STREET.

VCe have tha following lots for sale: 
Avetburry St.—'Two lots, at each $600 
Avesburry St.—Two lots at each $700
Boyd St.—Two lots for............»... . .$3150
Berwick St.—f»t 50 x 105. for.. $1150
Btackweod Sb—-Turner lot for.........$850
Blackwood St.—Two lots. 51 x 125. for.

each.............. .. ’ ...................................
Burnside Road—Turner lot for .. .$1300
Chapmen St.—I.ot for .........................$950
Cecil St.—Ix>t 60 x 110, for. xm......... $500
Davids Avenue—Lot 61 x 120; for $450 
Fifth St.—Lot near King’s Rd fur $800 

(.oxernm^n^, p#rf|woocj qoa(j—Lot 50 x 158. for $1025

^0x i Niagara St.—Ix>t for ............. ......$2100
.per . Pridesu St^—Throe lots far....$1900

................... $800

Idoea- 
Prlce.

$45000

„ . ......... $8,000 I Si meo« St.—Lot for
cent. iTUe ..................... .......................................................................... . .,

fieeuard Street, chiar t„ lewigla.. • • --------------------------

»tT,BELL DEVELOPMENT C0..LD.

ACTIVITY IN THE HI.OCAN

Xclnvn. June 2» The new» "f on im
portant strike of rich, silver-lead -ire on 
the

WlllES ACROSS JIIE ERASER-

Mtd—rt- mine near

■ *' MONEYWANTED

1

Y. M. C. A,
All subscriptions to new bulM- *

Ing past due one month. Money 
urgently needed $o open building <
clear. . j

Subscriptions recelvea and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, at their oUaces. Wz N. 
Mitchell. A. B -aser. A B

| j 
\ *

R. B McMlcklng. A. J Brace. W ,
Bcowcroft

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

TIG- DIAMOND BRAND OF MME. mïiu^sctured> the PATI FIT. T.IME TO | 
j TI > . at the xv-’k< un Texuvla Isi.ui'l. le 

• in st-vk on the tfix*k 
h * deliver^ at «hurt

current |>rices. This Lime U guarantee*! 
to laf more brick and make better 
ti.atx env other Lime on 
DIAMOND LIME, the British Columbia 
âVtVl», Is >in« Rtllfln verX 
flnnnt1tiT’s tn 4^4tv*. Tacoma «»•! Burt 
land, and invadmK thus • marl* Is %X ^ ■ 

tariff protected V . F pr«*luct.^ fnls | 
Taet sp- aks for the Quality, of DlMIUNTi
V^rtri'^iii Ag-*i‘ V VÎÙ8 Douglas St. Tel 2£j' : 
Duck and War F-xol of Yates -St ,

Tel. 2436

111 wen brought to the ctt> by D. St.
11 Denis' on his return from a \ islt to th** 

Slocan. This property is under lease 
from Finch A Campbell ànd George H. 
Vylard hv Barl»er, Wafer A Jamieson 
Th»- mine has been xvorked for k«»itVé 
months by Ihv pn-s.-nt operators 
shipped a ciu*h>ad of ore to the smelter ,

1 recently It did not. hewéier. turn out 
as well as had been expected ftnd at
tention was turned to a new scheme of 

I development which resulted in the. 
strike which was made In a new tunnel 

| at a distance of about 100 feet.
• The Slocan country Is certainly on 

I the eve of a tremendous revival.’’ said
Mr, St. T>enl*. ‘The signs are every- 

I where apparent. The Arlington and 
I the Ottawa are l*e!n* operate** with 
I good results While on every hand th**
I country seems to be opening up at . ai 
f^xtraordinarily rapid rate.

• At SilverVin I noticed that the de 
! bris from the recent fire was .Mn*
’ t te-tred * we y $àn4 *4wt Tr*’f^ra44*»ns for 
I new buildings were under way. Thep- 
! is. «if course, a great deal of activity ai
this city owing to the wt»rk on the 
Standard. Hew ltt.'N'an Rot and .• other 

1 properties."

New Westminster. June...20.—^he
quest»..n of adjusting the* heigh* of thé 
H. C. Btedtrk Railway wl^s 6cross th« 
Frsst i- river at the New Westmlrfste, 
brldg* in order that they may not be àn

SltM-an'city ha* S obstruction to navigatbm was again 
SUm an City h « hmURht up nt regular monthly

meeting* of the Intard of trade.
Thairman Viih*l of the navigation 

committee, showed by reference to tlv* 
barque Holt Hill, which came up the 
fiver t*» 4bf l>ari**r Hiver- mllls for * 

î l,,ad of lumber, the expense that vessel.< 
; with hlgh-Anasf* was put to in lower-

__ , etrM. • t feet close to V. &Fisguerd Street, •»* . . tio xoo
s d. pot: >a«y term». Prb-e $iz.wu

paédor» Str».t, 90x120. with -ottaze: 
r^ne ’ . ... L.I..M» at 7 per cent

$21.000
------ I one-third cash, balance at

New, eight roomed, thoroughly modern. Price .^1.............. ' "11". tvv .
dwelling, including h.*t water heat- Yates Street, one lot. 60x110. with tw 
tffjf system: two large bds laved “Ut

Ri.-al Estate and Financial Agents
110 Pemberton Block

Phone 2801.

in lawns and flowers.
is .. »o .......................

Hillside Ayenue. 7 roomed 
with two large lot

inx the same In order to pass under 
these wires. After some discussion it 
was left with the committee to use all 
possible Influence with the Dominion 
government, the B. T. Electric Railway 

ompanv and «hip owners in order V 
have *he«e w ires raised of* else i;irri< «1 
along the bottom of the rtxer by cable.

WANT QUIET SUNDAY.

Terms. Price
$10.500

bungalow.
....................... . with number --f
hearing fruit trees and small
Terms. Price.................................... $4200

Prospect Lake, tin» waterfront lot
Price.......................................................... 1250

for. rent. 0m- chttage. Gordon llMâ.
with stable. Per month . - . .$ISJ» 

Johnson Street, between Vancouver
attd t’.Kik, 9 roomed modern hour».
Terme. Price ......................... $6000

-It mom houses which rant lot $27 per 
month .-aih: 82.000 cash balance $M 
per munth at 7 t-er cent. v\ ill sell 
separately If desired, on
prices <md terms. Price ’l,,vvv

n;«coverv Street, between Government 
and (toUKlnn. one full «•»' lot: 85.0 - 
cash, balance t and 2 years a. . M 
cent, fdt .............. .............................

J. STUART YATES
22 B»»tion Street. Victor!».

CAM0SUN REALTY CO.
Room 1. Roy.i Hotel Bldg- Fort Street. 

Phone 1139.

TRU8HKD BY TREE.

and

North Vancouver, June 20.—At a re
presentative gathering of representa- 
1TxTr* FronT" rwva rtntm ch u re h- «rm» n Ish - 
tloàs In the c ity In Ft. Andrew ’s chur. h 
a eotnmlUse was appointed to forward 
thMnovement Tof rhe enTun^nwW of 
lSunday observance by the «'lowing of all 
.places of business and the dlscontlnq- 
j;»nee Of all manner of work which 1* a 
!d.-wecnttV>n of the H ibabth, A meeting 

vt Uh this Ohj • t ill ' lew " i S h-M m.»r-a
lo take d. finit»- wt«*p* In the direction 
uf a qblet Sunday, and th * WNSmd m--**'- 
ing was another step toward the goal 

f^g-Mayor May, who presided. In a 
lengthv address fmichvd wfii various 
«Mes of the questi»m. hut»-th** ->nly eure 
n-medv was bv the vo|ey of the peopl

FOR SALE.

Two Valuable Water Vote on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Y ales Street 

To Rent—Three-story Warehouse on 
Wharf Street,

Jeooph BL—New 1H otory house on lot 
60x120. Price .....................................

Stool. St—New 3 »<-m C,,,U*'- ,,„|h 
Prior St-New 4 DK,m cottage, bath

and i»antr>; ........................................
Stool. St—New 6 room house 

rentry and electric light ■■
r«* >9000

A new 5 roomed cottage, strfvtly in »vl- 
ern. jul*i completed, in Fairfiehl F,s- 
tat. . cash, balance as rent A
bargain at ..x.. —,— ..$3408

Eight roomed house, thoroughly mort
em. desirable location, corner of 
xpadstone and Bellmont, with srti.ill 
rash pavment. balance»as rent Fur 
a few days this can lx*

Lots 1, 2. i, and 4. on Saratoga, one of 
the choicest localities of the C*tv A 
big snap for the builder Price $800

Nice high let on Fern wood; easy tenus 
A real snap at .....................................*9;>0

Two very choice lets In Esquimau just
off Admiral's Road. Each........... $900

Here's your chance! 6 .ot* on Shakes
peare 81.. near Haultaln. absolutely 
the best bargain In the city; $50 ca dv 

Price ......................... $400

$2800

toalancc easy 
Nice1 high let just off Douglas Street, 

where everyone wants M buy $1o00 
If you want a home see us. Buy a 

’.ot and we will build you one of the 
„.ost up-to-date bungalows in the city. 
i,n the easy payment plan.

NOTICE

IN THE MATTER OF THF>E8TATE DF j 
WH.Î.1AM HABR1FON I.ATE OF 
THE r ITT OF VICTOR I A, BRITlfl-i j 

■ ', I’OLLMBIA... DECKA3ED„
All persons V.sving claim» against th" 

eîtute of the above named ar-
requested to send particulars _thweot. 
duly verified, nnd all^-rsons indebted to 
the «an».* to pay the amounts JtJ» hy them 
to the undersigned on or before the 1st [ 
dav of July. 1911 

Tender* will also be reeelv -d hv him | 
un to the 1st July next for the license, 
good wfH end fixtures of the saloon for- 
mertv can*k*«l on by decea*»Ml at 1494 j 
Douglas street. Victoria Stork to b- 
taken at Invoice price The highest or | 
anv tender nut n-'oessaiHy accepted.

n“t"1 ,M* Mt' r'WAi t.tt

Solicitors for the Kxevutora

Chatham
120x120

Prince Rupert. June 2ft. —ScrUuisly 
1 Injured about he chest but bearing the 
| pain with courage, and cüngimt tén- 
laclously to life. G us Uarlscn, a .S wede.
( was i.rough» in by the river steamer
h»p**r»tor. Ifr- MrXrfH had t»eei> adf«#4thimnwb rteltallot. Rico by ste«» th 
j for from a point up river, and met the ].mi| district hod moved In the desire 1

•hurting down of 
city and later by

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Work,, authored by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on lh* Bulletin Boart . 

main entrance to the City Hall.

-teamer with a. conveyance ready to dire.ctlun first br-th 
i ; ike the man t-- the hospital CYulsen • 
injuries .are very *«o*\ «*.re. ht6Érh‘"i‘t ,K“

I lug badly crushed, rltw luTdu n and 
u bait be sss able to gpsalt. ,

Th** accident, happened at Aille 80 
Incur Kiteelas, xvhere »t Johnson1!! camp 
| h«- was Tëîllng a tree. Falling to leap 
dear when the tree.came doxxn with 

I unexp.ectvd suddejini-ss, he was caught 
j by the trunk, w hich bore him to

For Sale 
Exclusively 

By

EDUCATIONAL

University School
victoria, b. c.

For Boys
K.xt term begins Monday. April 10. 

nf.LT Acre, of Playing IT.lda 
Accommodation tor 100 Boarder. 

Organized Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.

"s Football end Cricket
„Hium and Rifle Range. Recent1":. ., McOtt, and K M C 

B WARDEN:
Rev W. w Bolton. M A (Cambridge)
n*V PRINCIP.'.»^: -,
„ ,, - tvàrvér M.A. -ICamUrV'.ee), I, C.l 
R V.!Tf Km iLom- t’nlx >. assisted 
j-.a-rnacle. L*Q* y , men

British Canadian 
Securities

limited

Dominion Trust Office 
909 Government Street

Hugh Kennedy, Manager

trlcated with tremendousxillfilnulty by 
his mates, Garlsen was got on board 
the ( >perator. ami hurried to Prince 
Rupert. After having had his Injuries 
attended to by Dr. McNeill, he passed a 
fairly good night, and he seemed to 
maintain his splendid fight for life, 
though so seriously Injured.

(AWARD CONTRACT FOR 84’HOOL.

n«-xx ■. June *Jfi. At ;• i'-
cent meeting of the school board the 
vewtrav-t was let lor the CCinstructtoo oi 
the n*w school to l>e erected at Queens- 
borough. Lulu Island. The contract 
was given to Messrs. Smith and. Whit
taker of this city, apd the cost will be 
tn the neighborhood of $3.600. the 
.building to bé ready for occupancy for 
the fait term tn September.

COUNTING THE INDIANS.

Lytton. June 20.- Census taking 
amongst the Indians, with a list of 
twenty-nine hundred names, goes on 
apace and Indian Agent llrummond has 
various agents working for and with 
him. ■'Miss Lilly Blatchford. teacher of 
th« Indian day school, has taken a clr 
cult of 40 miles on horseback, near

APPOINTED FARM INSTRUCTOR.

■#SS 
St.

for Indian

public-game» tn th 
closing uf tb- bars.

M B. .Martinson. <r.s then moved 
44»»- rejoin tl.ju.-rmu-i r.k ! n g al the same 
time ih.it only In towns where Rttndai 

• - > - ■
be found.

Rev. Mr. Schllcter said thit %mdav 
xx us a ,great boom in a Christian land, 
aiid it was highly unj ist t.. th - taw-

ibpi itNl to i(^ioxnm - -* end dlsturb- 
sVnccs by others^sing fb•• Mabt»nth as a 
day of xx-ork Instead uf a day of rest.

O. A. McBain considered that th** 
remedy lay with the citizens them- 

lves. If representations with thl* 
n<1 in x i-w were Ignored by thr < 

ern m I hen • h« y ■ h mid i uttbnS
ut of office at.the next election*.
The oth**r speakers. .-Rev. McLeod and 

Jesse Williams spidée along- stratlar 
lines, and of the regrettable and need 
less state of affairs in some parts.

The motion wà» then put to the meet
ing and passed unanimously.

TENDERS
For Swimming Pavilion at 

Gorge Park, and 
Dressing Rooms at Foul Bay

Keale.l t, n.1.-rs will be receive.» 1» 
the «nderettmed up to 4 p. m. »« t-'rt- 
day. June 23rd. »»»». tor the erection 
and completion * »w»iu">*n* ral 11 " 

lion at the Gorge park, and dressing 
as per .idBBg..

- LAUD ACT.

re.iue.ted to notify the im.ten.lgn.-d of

that fac t, without delay.
The object"bf this notice Is to ascer

tain the number of copies of the Roll 

xs h», t» are matnl >>» the CHy. M to 
form a guide In the preparation of a 
number of copies to supply that de-
mand. at a-Price which will represent, 
M near a* possible, the actual cost of 
production.

WEI.1.1 NOTON J. POWI.KR.^ ^

City Clerk's Office.
Victoria. B, C.

June 14th, 1911.

DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE IH.
Take notice that Samuel O. Parker, of 

Bella Cuola. occupation bnnkkefper. in
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lends. Commenc
ing at a post planted at the S. E corner 
of B C. D Co *» Lot 237. on the west side 
of So»lth Bentmck Arm. thence west W 
chains, thence so »th 20 chains t°„ 
lease 177.06 and V. C. D Co, s 148.
thence east W chains more i.r less to the 
shore line of Sffutli nenllncK Arm. herc- 
oorth ?0 chains along the »n..re line to ng W
.cm. rnnr. „ PA ItKER.

B. FIiaLlP JACOBSEN. Agent 
Septe'uher. l»nnc 1910

Lytton, June 20.--O Fitzgerald 
been appointed farm Instructor at 

a. Indus.tflAl School “

his new duties at once.

pecllH-atluns. .W.k .ax te .smi.,81
ihe uf Ilf'S of the Building Inspector, 

Ity Hall.
Lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted. ^ NORTHcoTT.
Building Inspector.

FIRE AT NEI^ON.

Nelson. June 2«. — Aro.is.sl by an 
alarm raised by Ills» Hleele, living In 
the house tmposlte, Mrs. J. C. Oore anil 
Miss Hazel Gore awoke the old.-i muGL. 
tng to find thetr home In flames, and 
made their escape a few seconds before 
the blaze jum|>ed sCdiss a passageway 
through which they had to pass to 
D-ach the ground floor. Orfpt. Gore, .su 
perlntendent of the C. P. R- Inland 
navigation, was absent at the time. 
The house was seriously damaged.

CRtTSHF.D TO DEATH.

Greenwood. June '30.—Antonio Mltlss 
JU crushed in the Rawhide mine bv 
a fall of rock and he dle<l on the way 
to the hospital. The Verdict at the In
quest was .accidental .death. The de- 

wtfe, two chlldicu antll

“LAND REGISTRY ACT."

Copies of Assessment Roll

Persons desiring, or contemplating 
obtaining a copy, of the Assessment 
Roll of the City tor use tn connection 
,ith their business.,,or otherwise.

Tenders for Seats and 
Swings

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m on Friday. June 
23rd. 1811, for the following: —

76 Seats for park purposes.
16 Swings for park purposes 
Tenders to be sealed and delivered at 

my Office. City Hall. lowest or any 
tinders not necessarily accepted.

WM W NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent

IN THF. MATTER OF AN APPT.ICA- 
7ION for a duplicate Certificate of Ti
lls to Lot 13. Block I. of Block "A." 
Woodland Park. Victoria District Map
882.

NOTICE Is hereby given that It Is 
my Intention at the expiration of un, 
month from the first publication here
of ' t as lie k du pit. ale ■ Certl^-ete of 
Title to said land Issued to Phoeb* Gil
bert on the 18th of March. 1108. and
numbered 17448 C. i_______

Dated at Land Registry Ofllca. Vic
toria. B. C„ thU Uth day of >larch.
mt

a. t. WOOTTON. Reglatrar-Ganeral.

Notice to Contractors
rwkf Bridge it Wibstream

aT North totton, aKd wHT go to the Phm.ni, camp.

’ •Advertieini la ta business 
steam la ta meohlnery.

Advertisement»
Written and Placed for
Atl Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

Fourth Floor. Times Building

the tmderahfhed 
y. Jupw-*<l$n,

Healed Tenders for the construction 
of the above bridge are Invited. Tend

ers will be received by the i 

up to U a m. Saturday, 
at the company’s office, 1217 Wharf 

StreeL Victoria, B, C. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

^>tans and apectflcattons may be seen 

at the office.

Esquimau Water Wsrks Ce.

ADVERTISE1 IN THE TIMES

; -
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F ' ENTERTAINED BÏ
KING AND QUEEN

Visiting Royalties and Delega
tions Guests at Banquet at 

Buckingham^alace

June 21. — A r.-gal banquet 
niid a gorgt-mis Shak. Hpearvan ball; 
uruler the nv*p1< q* of the noted society 
b .itler*. stand forth as shining features 
of the second day of coronation week.

The bitnyuet in Buckingham Palm 
last night vv»a«—a— scene of Imperial 
grandeur, so far as the~assemblag*- of 
royal and eminent personage* and the 
v itlng of costly magnificence an 1 
beautiCul decoral 1ms could make it. Th« 
King att4 Quocn critertalnid the vot
ing and tbigllsh royalties.- all the »»»'- 
«•ial dvl**gaih»ns, the foreign ambassa
dor* and minister*, the officers of state 
and the household, the .members of th.' 
cabinet and former cabinet members, 
the h«ads of the church and judiciary 
and of the army and navy.

The two largest apartments ih the 
pnlafas the ballroom and tlv* picture 
g-allery -whlch-adjuilUk w«reutilised a? 
a benqnetting hall. On the table» 
were displayed the royal gold plat -, 
used only oh historic «iecaslons. the cost 
of whb-h I* estimated al S13.6ÛÛ.OOU. and 
Its w. ight eight tone. This plate for the 
most part was obtained In the reign*

#
-,r ity. four George*, and the principle 

jcv« 1* a mnsslv peacock captured lr. 
Ju- of thi Indiim war*, whose tall t 
$tlidded with diamonds. Cut glas 
north a fortune. Ivory decanters hun

dreds of years old, ann old wine* dating 
back mort than u century wen on the 

•
the Shak spearean ball Was held la 

Albert halt, which was elaborately d**- 
corated. The dancers numbered thous
ands. while 40V boxes were occupied hy 
representattves of foreign nations and 
the most prominent officials. As many 
as 29 quo drilles were danced simultane
ously, the participants representing 
groups of characters from Shake 
spcaiVs plays, leading actors and ac 
tresses took part In these quadriller 
along with lenders of the smart set.

The Duke and Duchess of Con
naught, Prince I^tuls ' and Prfnébas 
Victoria of Battenbeyr. Prince Alex
ander of Teck. Prince Henry of Rrussla 
and the Princess, the German Crown 
Prince Frederick William and the 
Crown Princess, the Turkish. Russian. 
Austrian, Japanese, Greek. Danish and 
American representatives were present.

These functions were only part of 
the day’s events. In the morning the 
King received most of the foreign en
voys formally. In the afternoon, with 
lhe Queen, he wertt~4fo a rehearsal of 
the coronation at the abbey, and later 
gave a special audience to John Hays 
Hammond, who presented to his Ma
jesty a letter from President Taft. 
The King al*o received tlv»- Chinese, 
Japanese. Turkish and. Persian envoys, 
who presented decorations from their 
sovereign^

The other Important events of the 
day included lunches to the Dominion 
premiers amT mayors, a party Try the
.. « , r\... l. .. .XW' rv..i>itnuhln< u mA1

A bottled prevemioa 
i« better the» s 
deranged ttomsch.

25c sud 60c bottle.
Sold everywhere.

U

King. I»r4 Dorebuvr., lord high "chan 
cellor, presided.

One of the mqst interesting features 
of the coronation Is a compact byJL^e 
established and fret churches for^olnt 
services in many cities. Thlj^ZW th 
first time that the two bodies have 
united <m such a scale for any purpose.

killed by lightning.

THINKING THEMES
BT DR. FRANK CRANK.

Duke and Duchess ST Devonshire, and- 
vlew of the'colonial troops by Wkr

■
A* the outcome of an appeal by th? 

Duke of Devonshire to “the gentlemen 
of England.** to realize at this time 
their responsibilities to the "empire, a 
meeting was held last night in Queen** 
hall. Patriotic speeches were made and 
a message of loyalty was sent to the

Melrose, Mo.. June 21-jThree miles 
south of town at 7 o'clock Monday 
lightning picked Grant Watkins of St. 
Louis from a group of three In a 
wagon, killing him and his team in
stantly. WgtkjML, ws*. ^JnR Ji“_* 
Winchester rifle., In a case. The 
lightning burned holes In the case, 
lapsed through a box <>f clothing and 
burned hole* in the clothes. Watkins 
fell dead‘and hi* companions were 
rendered unconsciou,*.

—Wm. Stewart, men’s and ladles; 
tailor, over Terry’s Drug Store. Doug
las Street.

Baker’s Cocoa
j

and Chocolate
ARE THE STANDARDS OF THE WORLD

53 Highest Awards in Europe 
and America

r

Great tastes have to be evoked They 
do not çome without great effort. In 
fact, they do not come at all; they 
have to be pulled in. The secret of 

culture is the wil
lingness to make j and remake taates. 
The secret of be
ing commonplace 
Is the helpless ac- j 
ceptancc of what 
tastes we have, a* 
being Inevitable I 

I and Anal. Goethe | 
wnk at first dls- 

I turbed and con-1 
I fused by Switzer-1 
I land; only after!
I repeated visits did !
I he get the ma-1 
I je sty and message I 
I yf the mountains!
B Into hi* spirit. I 

Mo*t persons are disappointed by the| 
first view of Niagara. Or of the Sls- j 
tine Madonne. or by the first hear
ing of W mer music., Those who! 
turn away in disgust, and think the! 
judgment of mankind wrong, fall t<> | 
understand that these masterpiece* I 
are not to be appreciated by those! 
who approved them naively; the> f
agsgfr-Vmlr Hr ezallcd muads. ■—

If you have no sense of joy and I 
awe before the painting* of the old 
masters. In the presence of great I 
music, great caWeOHtts. hioufltiTnR. t 
the ocean, the sky anti the idea of) 
God. g» to work and cultivate the 
sense, otherwise .you remain silly, 
bigoted "poor trash." a Iwurgeots and] 
a sane-culotte in the city of minds.

Northcole mentions a conceited |
painter by the name of E<1 wards, who 
went with George Romney, the fa- 
mttus English artist. Into the Slstlnej 
Chapel at IJome. where are the mar- 
vellouH works of Michael Angelo. I 
turning to Romney, he exclaimed.}
"Egad. George, we’re hit:*'

THE NEW MILL AT 1000 ALBERT STREET, MONTREAL
♦ » 1 ' * .

«I For over 131 years these well-known preparations have lx-en made only 
at the company’s mills (the largest in the world) at Dorchester . lass , 
USA In order to keep pace with the rapidly increasing demand for its 
goods in the Dominion of Canada and the British Provinces, a large m.ll has 

lrcen put in operation in Montreal.
With the finest possible equipment of modern machinery, 

with the acc umulated experience of more than a century and 
^quarter in the selection and blending of cocoa beans and 
hy the employment of a perfect mechanical process of 
manufacture, consumers and dealers are assured that the 
uniformity of quality and delicacy of flavor which 
have made these goods the standards of the 
world will be maintained.

To facilitate the distribution of goods, selling offices 
, .T ; located at Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver.Trade-Mark "

We guarantee the absolute purity of these 
* goods under the pure food laws of Canada

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
DORCHESTER, MASS. MONTREAL, CANADA

BUY ON A 
CARLINE
Why go fgr out tovurchase an investment lot or 
homesite, when in Our New Fort Street Subdiv
ision you can get a large cleared lot at as low a 
price as you could one not so conveniently located. 
These lots are all that could be desired, either as 
an investment or a homesite. They are large, 
clear, with good soil and are on one of the chief 
thoroughfares of the city. —
Taking all in all you will look far before you will 
see lots such as these at as low a price.

$500 Up, on Very E«y Terms
will buy one of these desirable lots. We have a 
plan of this subdivision for you and would sug
gest that you get it soon, because at present prices 
thsse lots won't last long. -

UNITED STATES OWE 
MUCH TO ENGLAND

Benefitted as Result of Free 
Trade Policy of That 

Country

Washington. D. CX, June 21. The 
statement Hi lhew*iul1e by Hehator 
Heyburn, of Idaho, that "whatever we 
have taken from England ha* been 
taken at the polfit of the bayonet “ pro 
diked the only tense ^moment of yester
days *hort debat....... . the Canadian re
ciprocity bill. Senator Heyburo’e re 
mark, which hv later explained, ex
tended only to .government acqul*111 • »n 

r-hnliengr-d by Senator—Baeon- 
Georgia., bh u “grave matter” In view 
of the pending Arbitration negotiation* 
with England. "We have mon- to en
joy that we h»ve received from Eng- 
Lum! than from all the rest of- the 
world puT Together.** said Senator Btt-

S.-natm* Galllnger brought on the 
camntrover*y by asking If this nation 
did not owe more to England. In the 
way of reciprocity, than Jl_üid to Can
ada, Ixvaug- of the fre.- trad.- market 
that England had always given to this 
ountry and the rest of the world. 
Senator Neleon of Minnesota, de- 

'TartïT m7n"1Ws V">bTv" Tiop<- of benefit 
ctprocUj ■kgreeraanl. fmf 

that U might lead to annexation of 
annda. He met Senator GnUtnger* 
.raument that reciprocity ought to lw 

given to Mexico and all other nation».
I! glVt n to Vanada, by saying that this 
country emild not h*»p*-4*i annex all the 
rest of the world. "Rut If we can ac
complish the annexation of Canada we 
will have done a great deal." said Sen
ator Nelson.

"Canadian annexation at this time 1* 
an HrMeecefit dream,’’ *abl Senator 
Ballinger, who'I* a*Canadian hy birth. 
"At one time It wan consjdered seri
ously by the leading men of Canada: 
but now that countrv ha* gr«iwn to 
be'a big. strong, self-asserting nation 
and by this treaty we JStU further 
xHehgthen It."

"I am convinced." added Senator 
Galllnger. "that when this bill passe* 
then* are many Republican* on this 
side who will join Democrats In . kick
ing out the foundation stones <>f the 
protective tariff mrafem. We v-iii i** 
fortunate if the Whole structure of 
protection doe* not fall."

dry Farming congress.

Annual Session to Re Held at C 
orado Springs- Preparing for 

Exposition.

Colorado Springs. Colo.. June 21.— ; 
Owe hundred • orlfe an* being ma lied 
artnoulying the sixth annual session 
and exposition of the International 
Uiy. farming congress, w hich meets i 
here October 1S-26. Indication* point j 
t<i the greatest agricultural convention j 
ever held and a display of dry farming 
product* that w ill h.-r. after class the j 
exposition among the fclg agricultural 

iows of America.
International divisions "f congr»ss

. rganteed In Brazil, flj-ittah South 
Africa, Australia. Hungary. Indie. 
Mexico and Canada Th** minister* 
of agriculture from ten countries sign
the call. , —. .

Presidents of five adricttllttral eol-^ 
6<k haw called a conference during 

uie sixth congress at which agrivul- 
tural school t cacher p and experimental 
men *re to discuss dr> farming topics 
exclusively. Also an international c.,s 
gr<»s of farm women is to be celled t 
discuss b. tter homes, as suggested by 
Theodore Roosevelt’S country’ life vom 
mission.

Island Investment Co., Limited
Bank of Montreal Chambers Rhone 1494

The'Best Baker 
in Canada

A cood oven is the housekeeper’s delight. A 
poor one is the despair of her life Thats why 
we want to tell you about this Chancellor.

A sfiecial divided flue makes 
.the oven a perfect baker.
Ï There 1* not a range m the 

country can beat it 
1 Bakine dav instead of being a 

trial and à ,!isa"|'i>omtment » a pleasure, a 
tatisfaction.

Comr in-lhe -store when you re down

' m was1 &
J well. .-.j b:wk —under crust as well as upper

Vn GURNCYOXFORDSTCEL TOP
means a marhetf saving in fuel, and better baking results. The
Chancellor not only docs its work better hut at less cost than
other ranges. / „ , >

We can demonstrate to you the whole superior Chancellor principle - .1 economy
and efficiency ;n ten minutes. — ,

Isn't it worth that much of vour tune right now ? .
The Chancellor is made for either coal, or wood. Other Gurney-Oxiord designs 

of every sort, for every purpose and aU kinds of fuel, on display on our lloor.
Special demonstration now.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas St.MYOXFORD,

WOOL TARIFF BILL.

- Witshnifcton l>. C.. .bin, ri - Thr *•'«-
tredev peiwal 44» t.iatowatlj.-«.A lardt 
Wlaloe bill =1 lu tW. n nu,of Lf- 
pubtttsn lueur* *Rla volln*. With the

SEAL OF ALBERTA- 
the Faultless Flour — is one 
prime essential for mak
ing perfect bread. With 
ordinary care you can 
always have a good loaf 
if you use SEAL OF AL
BERTA flour.

But of course it would 
be foolish for ns to say 
that there are not other 
factors in the making of 
good bread. If you sefck 
for perfection and uni
formity you must seek to 

r control the temperature.
A good baker will deter
mine the temperature of 
his flour, then use suf
ficient warm water to raise 
the whole dough mass to 
point He will thçn seek 
the temperature during 
the bread ie rising, for

ir*
-7

FiNCY PATENT

SEAL" ALBERTA
"the Faultless flow

7 is one of the greatest
factors in the securing of 
absolutely uniform results 
even frotn so excellent 
a flour as SEAL OF 
ALBERTA.

But there are times / 
when do what you may 
you cannot have every
thing exactly right. Then

i

1

you must depend upon 
the quality of your flour, 
and SEAL OF ALBERTA 
is more carefully made,

and because it is a known, 
definite flour, yon will al
ways get better results 
with it ur
dirions, than

the desired 
to control 
the time 

temperature

with any other flour, 
in this argument •«•A 
it by a eonstam 
ALBERTA flour.

------------- ;—-
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jfjY^W hie Watched the Chief Die of Snake Bite. 

Crawled Miles in a Delirium, and at Last Was 
Rescued by Cannibals

vl,uUbk. .ffect U ,, at thtl uotm la Ibe relurn tint off outjr tetter» «t me «triUK.l>, throw beet Hi head ter. 1 knew that amne nimilx-d »mt eihemtnl corner 

my r.-olle, Uooa become almost tneatrknbly e-nf.med and burst it*o a shrill shriek oMaushter tint natta of tyy hrnln had surreuuered ■»? 
with the vaguer terrors and vision» of stark dellrlmn. ' toy flealv creep

The thing appalled me, and my owu *lck»eta aud

apagaaÉÜ
TlIIà Is the second half of the remarkable 

story of Mr. AJgot Lange, formerly pho
tographer of the Pathological Institute, 

who has recently returned from the regions of 
the Amazon. In his first article Mr. Lange told 
how. lured by the unknown, he accompanied a 
party of native rubber hunters Into the virgin 
wilderness far inland, where uo white man had 
ever before ventured. With great difficulty 
they penetrated nine days' march into the 
jungle and encamped while caoutchouc trees 
were being discovered and marked. Here they 
were surprised by starvation, a danger which 
they hnd not foreseen and which they did not 
perceive until all the game disappeared from 
the vicinity. Fever was also upon them, ihd it 
was decided to separate after one of the men 
had died. Three were to take a course toward 

\i river some distance away. The others, Jer
ome, the chief and Mr. Lange, were to retrace 
he way by which they had come. «

mewmenr rert: hV -m* Y«rt <*►. am hhw«4.«

I
- T was our hope that by desperate marching w« 

might win clear of the jungle and reach Floreata li 
six days. The Journey Into the wilderness had 

taken nine, but we now had some slight advantage 

la retracing our former path. Though the Insh, 

reedy growth bad already choked It, we were travelling 

over ground which we knew, and it was no longer 

accessary to delay of*r the bonding of hualw.
Drug driven ns we were and spurred* by a tense 

eagerness to hohl the stiff pace we had set, we covered 

the first stage by noon. Jerome complained through

out the morning of almhibnea* in hi>i fingers and feel 

and also of au increasing weakness of the heart that 

made every exertion a torment The chief and I did our 

best to cheer him, though I think tlte poor fellow knew 
even then what fearful Hides* had laid Its hand upon 
him. He struggled on bravely, however, and no wonl 
of tbe suspicion that oppressed us all was exchanged.

Xfter a brief halt at tauitm No. 8 we pressed on. 
We marched us automatons rallier than as pieii Suf
fering, hunger and drugs had «lulled our.nerves, and 
only tbe will to escape somehow, anyhow, froip the 
terrible, unending forest was fully awake In us Mo
tion had become mechanical A sweep of the machete 
to clear a barrier from the way, one foot set before 
the ether, and we were that ranch nearer to safety. 
Such was tbe simple operation of our stupefied and 
weary brains throughout the hour* of the day.

At nightfall- we stumbled Into tamis» No T There 
was no thought of food, no possibility of any to nour
ish the thought We had scarce strength enough to 
throw aside our narks, sling the hammocks and crawl 
Into them Then to restless slumber that brought no 
relief and evil dreams through which trod tbe phan- # 
tome of I he Jungle's vengea nv^, Death was upon us, 
toying with ns. Jerome's numbness Increased during 
the night.

We were up and on tbe trail again with the dawn. 
The stirigt? ahead wa* one of the moat difficult, leading 
through ' broken and treacherous land, tnlersperoed 
with swamps and barred with rocky ridges. We could 
not expect to do better than reach Umbo No. 6 that 
day All through the morning we held onr course, 
falling often, picking ourselves up to stagger on and 
Call again My hypodermic was now the sole source 
of our strength, unless 1 count the ever present fear 
that dogged at our heels and drove us forward

In the afternoon we descended a hill to find our
selves confronted by à wide SWlïnp of unusual depth 
and sllmlifess. With my high boots of heavy buffalo 
hide tbe swamp* held few living dangers for me. My 
ccmpanivns were bare legged, and for them the low 
places were full of peril. Tbe chief was lead
as We crossed this swamp Following In bis stops I 
was aware midway of a peculiar movement In the 
water near me, and presently made out several thin, 
sinister thongs that whipped past among the reeds.
I cried out iu warning to Jerome, for these were the 
dreaded water snakes of the Amazon country, called 
by the Braillions “as jaravacas.*’ He took care to 
thrash about him. and we supposed that we had come 
through without mishap when we rejoined the chief 
on firmer land.

He was stooping over as we came up to him and 
he ! tinted a face to us that had been stricken iuto a 
mask of fear; He pointed to the ln*tt*p of his right 
foot, ami there on the akin were two tiny spots. 
There was no need to explain their significance.

Without n word we sauk to the ground beside him 
in depair. There was still a chance, a small chance, 
that, after all, lie had not been bitten by onë of the 
fntal reptiles. Tbe unfortunate man «ronebed with 
dilated eyes, fixed upon the wound, waiting for the 
coming of the pain that should presage the deadly 
poison’s work. Even as we watched the foot began 
to swell and the chief cried out thaï he was a dead 
mar.

Losing no more time I caused him to lie at full 
length and prepared for one of those primitive surgical 
operations which have sometimes wrought heroic 
rums in tie jungle. With by biatouriv 1 made a deep 
cross cut In the flesh over tbe spot, causing the blood 
to flow freely. Jerome had carried his precious mus
cle loader throughout bbe tramp and over his shoulder 
was slyng a* ancient powder flask.

I opened the flask and poured about two drachms of 
tbe powder Into and over the lncialou and immediately, 
before the powder was moistened, touched a match 
to ik-s Utl’.e heap. This i* the traditional remedy for 
neske bit as wed not only ht South America but In 
India and Africa, wherever proper antidotes and 
«.leans of riuterista* range! be had 

The chief stood tbe ordeal without a murmur, never 
line bins ewn at the explosion of ibe powder. Jerome 
and ! rued* him as comforts Me a* we could and for 
three 4retry hours we watched a man die by inches. 

Witching the Leader Die.
21 h no easy thing to nee death come upon any man, 

but an li came iu this instance Ù *wae terribly har
rowing. The chief had been the pillar of strength 
of the espedWk/3 from the start. He It wa*, with bis 
jungle wisdtfv, who bad planned all our moves, 
inappeil our course through a blind forest, given us 
o»r order*. He bad prtned himself a good leader, 
KVt for Mi one error in too long delaying our return.

I .know that irt times t- raved ae l staggered ou, for 
at times .L came to myself with strange phrases on 
tny tongue addressed to no living man. Always when 
a saner interval nought coherent thought it was the 
jungle, tbe unending, all ’enveloping, fearful Jungle, 
that was before my mind, something to be .waded, 
something that surrounded and crushed and pur* 
sued - me. ,,No wretched survivor of a shipwreck. 

--- driven to madness by kmg tossing cm a- raft In an

weakness sapped away the little energy I had sum 
tuoned. I threw myself to toe, ground some little dD- 
tance from tbe flre and thought never to else again. My 
last deliberate act was to shoot a double dose Into 
my arm with the hypodermic.

I have no means of knowing how long It was before 
a weird, piercing cry aroused me frprn my stupor. I 
raised my head from my arms and looked about. It 
was fading daylight. The smoke from the bed of red 
embers rose straight among the upper arches of the 
forest. There was no sound from out the jungle, no 
stir of air to break Its dead, blanketing silence. Again • 
the cry sounded 1 turned toward Jerome, who I 
now saw bad voiced It.

The man's eyes were protruding from hi* head and 
his dark skin bed flushed » crimson As I watched

>»r.

He*

“He Was On One Knee When the Last 
Thread Snapped and He Fell forward 
with His Face in the Fire"

.A .IHAfCtV

to which he had been l»elrayed by overeagerness to 
render hi* employer. Colonel «hi Silva, full and faith 
ful service He was capable, kindly, human, a good 
friend to each of us. On him we had leaned, on him 
we depended for our escape. And It was this man, 
the sole reliance of Jerome and myself, who now sue 
cum bed before our eyes to another of the dangers of 
the. .hideous wiideruesa....

He was beyond all help. Nothing we might do 
could add In any degree to his failing hold upon life 
Some slight relief wa* vouchsafed him iow«rtl the end, 
when be became light bonded and babbled nonsense 
In hi* native tongue, no longer conscious of his pain 
About four o'clock In the afternoon bis respiration 
grew weaker and his limbs began to twitch. A mo
ment later Jerome laid a trembling hand upon his 
breast. was dead i

For tbe second time during that 111 fated journey 
I set to work with my machete to dig u grave. Jeronje 
lending what aid he could in his enfeebled state. My 
own condition was such that I was forced to stop and 
real between every few stab* of the tool It seemed 
a pitiful bit of Irony that we two should strive so 
hard, should spend our strength so conscientiously, to 
make a last resting place for our companion when we 
ourselves had no houe but to lie dowu and die present
ly in our turn. Tlién would our case be harder than 
hi*, for no friendly hands were near to scrape a trench 
in which to bide us away from the wild beasts. And 
Htlll-Citid- -knows we grudged him no effort in doing 
his poor body tbe last simple honors.
* We completed the day’s stage late In the afternoon, 
arriving at tain bo No. 6 after taking almost an hour 
for the last half mile. Jerome could now scarcely 
stand without my assistance. There was no longer 
any disguising the nature of his trouble. He had- beri
beri and In our situation he had no shred of a 
chance of life. Even with the beat of care and nurs
ing he could never have recovered, for In thoae regions 
the disease Is absolutely fatal. We made a fire and 
got our hammocks up In some fashion, but there was 
not a scrap of food to be had The leaves and bark 
of plants we chewed for some little ease for the guaw> 
Ing In our stomachs, at risk of abaorhlag a poison. I 
am sure this last consideration checked us not at all. 
Speedy escape from our misery was the bent we could 
look for.

In the morning It was a five minute task for me to 
got myself out of the hammock and on my feet. 
Jerome made several painful efforts and finally solved 
Ms problem by dropping to the ground. He could not 
rise until I helped him up. And there we two totter
ing scarecrows strove with other’s packs. Jerome 
could not make It. He cast from him .everything he 
owned, even the little personal possessions door to 
the native heart. Last of MI he put aside his muzzle 
loader, enormously valuable in his eyes, with a gesture 
of despair more eloquent than words.. Propped on a 
■tick for a crutch he made shift to take tbe trail. Bt 
was heartrending to see this young man, able in Ma 
strength to handle three or four of his feUps&a, thus 
reduced to the extreme of weakness. .>-

The fever, which I had fought off by constant tier 
of the hypodermic, now swept hack upon me with 
renewed violent The drugs no longer had any per-

empty *ea. ever conceived the hatred and horror t»f the 
surrounding clement that grew upon me out of the 
fresh, perpetual, monotonous green cf the forest.

About about noon the weight- +*t my pac k bee A in* 
lutlTlerable and. imitating Jerome. 1 sacrificed precious 
articles I threw hws> ray camera, most of my Males, 
utensil*, hammock, clothing—everything that I could 
bring myself to do without What wa* wore iliflb ujt,
I abandoned live greater part of my gold. 1 have re
ferred Id the previous article to my discovery of the 
precious metal, some few details of which are neces
sary

It was while our party was Encamped at Ta ml*» 
No 9 that a fruit less hunting excursion brought me tv 
a small, shallow creek. On the bed of the ÿîrciro 1 
noticed a number of Irregular balls or lump* of >-!«y 
They had the appearance of pebble*. Their pe ailar 
formation, weight and adhesiveness aroused ray curi
osity. On cutting one in halves I found a centre "f 
yellowish grains, forming a.mass of about one cubic 
Inch. About this node was a layer of hard clay, alwiit 
an Inch in thickness. By scraping n node, free of the 
clay and rigging up a makeshift specific gravity bal
ance from my photographic outfit 1 established that it 
was composed of gold. A further test with the mer
cury taken from a broken clinical thermometer re
moved all doubt. Returning to the creek I collected 
enough grains In less than five hours to fill four pho
tographic plate boxes. 1. might as easily have filled 
a barrel.

Collapse of Jerome.
The gold bad now become a mockery, and after 

having carried It so many weary steps I discarded all 
except one box full. Beside* this I retained my knife 
and automatic pistol, the magnifying glass and the 
hypodermic outfit with a few drugs. All these things 
1 stuffed Into the capscloii* pockets of my kbuki coat 
and so. unburdened, took up the march oate more

We had gone perhaps a mile further, to the ascent 
et a little bill, when Jerome collapsed. The poor 
fellow owned himself utterly beaten. He sold that 
he eheuld now die very quickly, and that I meet 
hasten on wMIe 1 still had strength. The Instant pros
pect of another lose, which would leave me alone in 
the frightful Jungle, aroused me for a time from my 
exhaustion and feverish preoccupation. I get him to 
a dry spot and dragged together some, branches where
with I started a fire. I left him sitting beside the 
blase while I ventured some little distance off the 
trail In search of the saplings of the moridoru plant. 
The heirt leaves sre edible, tasting somewhat of nuts, 
but leaving an acrid taste snfi fitting the mouth with 
slime. 1 found some of these leaves and made the 
beat of my way back to Jerome.

He was beyond eating my miserable offering, beyond 
jpvça recognizing me. He lay by the fire, breathing 
long, wheezing Wreathe, and his face was horribly 
distorted, litre that of a tnntrln a fit cf riotunt insanity 
or one wini coi.i|/oues dreadful grimaces to frighten 
folks. He babbled incessantly to himself and broke
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Jerome
hi in he cried-out once more and tried to scramble to 
bis feet. He wa* on one knee when the last thread 
■napped and be fell forward with hi* face in the fire.
1 saw this as through a basing veil, and almost In
stantly my reason went out again.

1 hsve no clear knowledge of what happened to me 
throughout the rest of that terrible day and the terri
ble night that followed It. My madness descended 
upon me mercifully at Intervals. Hnstche* of my 
thoughts and sufferings, ray hopelessness and despair, 
come to me as part of an ordeal I can never recall 
without a shudder. It was nightfall before I was 
able to arouse mywelf from my collas»»* The fire was 
almost out. Poor Jerome still lay among the ember*.
1 did not have tbe courage. Iff I had had tfle strength, 
to pull tbe body away, for there could be nothing of 
the face loft by now. I looked at him once, sad then, 
because I could not stand, I began to crawl away 
along the trail. — —

"Time to be on the march, the march, the march.** 
TbU was the message that throbbed In my aching 
head. It wasJlhe dread of the jungle that had pur
sued me since we began the retreat that now lashed 
me Into action when I could scarce move a limb. And 
ao this same dread was to prove my salvation at tbe 
last.

One definite Incident of that night I remember all 
too vividly. It came at one if th* recurrent periods 
when my mind cleared a little and I could understand 
dimly where 1 was and what I waa about. I was 
crawling through a thicket, making alow and painful 
progress In the dwrk, when -something bumping against 
my thigh bothered and Impeded me. I clutched at it 
and ray hand closed about the butt of my automatic 
pistol.

' The weapon came out of It* hotnter In my grasp 
without any conscious direction. Bht as I crouched 
there and felt my finger fit Into threum of tbe trig

to tbl* thing Indeed, as I considered It will» what 
c.ihimvss nn.l l..gl. | could bring to b«v«r, It «ltd nit 
seem particularly wild or wicked. Witt) uiy pistol In- 
my hand and* the first movement already nceora- 
'pllshed 1 believed that It would be easy, pleasant eves, 
to go the rest of the way. There wns no çhad«»w of 
bojM* for me. 1 knew that I was brought to the very 
verge of starvation. For eight days.I had had hardly 
a mouthful of real food. The fever had me completely 
In Its grasp: Mbre than att otse. I was now aloue In 
the vast, brooding solitude of the Jungle. —

I measured the tenge loudness of the lore of life a* I 
fought with the temptation In my delirium. -Siirely 
no man could have been brought lower oy to greater 
extremity, no man ever faced a Marker situation. And 
yet 1 could not or would not yield, and after â time 1 
thrust the weapon back to ita holster.

All night long I crawled on all fours through the, 
underbrush. 1 had no sense of directh»n7 having long , 
since lost the faim l ne II toward Tam bo No. 5. And ! 
still I must have covered a considerable distance. I l 
am n.ow certain that I did not move In a circle, as ^

random wanderers are said always to do. Perhaps I 
followed unconsciously some trend of the ground, 
some dip or outcrop that kept me upon a definite 
course. Whatever the explanation, 1 had no thinking 
share iu It. The dread of the Jungle drove me jo aa 
It had from the first step of the return. Beyond the 
dogged physical effort to keep In action 1 had ceased 
to contribute to my fate For hours I moved on, at 
the mercy of any prowling beast of prey.

The damp ehtll of the morning osmrl to these re- 
■jorrm* came upon mc'wmr n f-boffiigtUton arm resromt * 
me once more to some slight degree of sanity. My 
clothes were almost tom from me and smeared with 
mud. my bands were torn and my knees masses of 
bruises. ! have a vagin- remembrance of hearing a 
sound like the barking of a dog and of changing my 
filrec Uon to head for It. If I bad lieen capable of 

' thought 1 would have put It aside as another product 
nf delirium, 1 suppose.

Saved by Indians.
Suddenly, as I drew luyself through a leafy bar

rier I found myself staring Into o clearing about a 
city block In' extent. To ray confused vlsjon h scertied 
to me that I saw men ;.nd women and houses and that 
parrots were screaming among the trees and firing 
across I he open space in brilliant liHsje* »f color. I 
cried aloud and fell forward fainm/g^ while n little 

. yellow, hairy animal spraVtg upon me and began to 
lic-k my face Then t knew no more.

When I came to myself 1 was lying in a comfortable 
hammock In a large dark room I heard the murmur 

^ many voices beyond the partition and some figure 
came and looked at me. 1 did uot understand, except 
that i must be deed or wholly gone mad. and 1 fell 
to sleep again The next thing I remember Is an 
•ged woman, with a wouderfully"wrlnkled face and 
a piece of wood worked Into her under lip in soiuti 
savage manner of ornamentation. She held a gourd 
to my lips and I drank therefrom a delicious broth.
I Messed her nrd lapsed «race' more Into unconscious

On the fifth day thereafter. •#> f learned later, my 
fever began to aba$e and 1 w«s able to grasp the fact 
that I had crawled Into a native village. I was a* 
vetik as a kitten, and. Indeed, It has been a marvel to 
me that 1 ever came back'out of the shadow. The 
ravages, by tender cpre of me, with strengthening 
drinks and their own primitive remedies, wrought the 
miracle and restored life to n man who was as near 
to death as he well could be. They fed me lufllclously, 
checked my sickness, and when I could make out their 
meaning assured me that 1 should stay with them 
as long as was necessary to restore my strength.

The big room I found to be n colossal- hut, forty feet 
high and one hundred and fifty feet In diameter, 
thatched with palm leave* and with sides formed of 
the stems of the padiluba tree. It was the communal 
residence of the tribe. A single door and an opening 
In the centre of the roof over tbe lire were the ohiy 
>penings In thi* place two hundred and fifty eight 
la lives slept each night, tbe men in hammocks, the 
women aud chtldren on the ground.

The next day I could get out of my hammock, 
hough I could not stand without the aid of the two 

women who bad been told off to nurse roe. Walking 
between these supporters I was taken before the «*hlef 
In the outer compound. I addressed him In Spanish 
Mid Portuguese and In the tribal dialect, of which I 
had acquired a smattering from my former compan
ion. All efforts were useless. He let-me know by 
friendly sign* that I should return to the but and that 
I would not be molested. Hff tribe mis on. .that oc
cupied an almost unknown region and h*d bad al
most uo contact with whites or with the less savage 
people* n#$ar, l be rivers.

I spent seven week* among these natives, whom I 
afterward* Men tilled as the Mangeroma Indians 
Their reputation throughout the Amazon country Is 
sinister and many are the dark tales told of their 
ferocity. I can only say that they accorded me the 
kindest treatment and that I owe my life entirely to 
their patience and humanity. On one Occasion I had 
a glimpse of the praetkea which have given them a
bad name. A feast was forward and I saw the prep
arations. The Mangeroma» are cannibals.- T%e faoA 
Is not to be denied. Beyond this abhorrent habit I 
think there ire few savage race* that would not suffer 
In comparison with them.

When I was able to resume my Journey I parted 
on the friendlb-st terms with my boats ahd was es- . 
curled to the Bra net. Hiver by a party of them. There 
they placed me ou my way and s walk of six hours 
brought me to a rubber camp. The owner of the 
ramp took me down by catioe to the mouth of the 
river, where tbe large estate of La Compagnie Trans
atlantique de Caoutchouc la situated. The manager 
of the estate sent two mon with me by water to Flor
ent», whence I had started into the wilderness.

Colonel da Silva had long alner given me up as dead 
and received me warmly. 1 told him of the deaths of 
Jerome and the chief, and I learned from him for the 
first time that the three other members of the party, 
from whom we had separated at tambo No. 9 on that 
ill fated day of tbe return, had escaped from the jun
gle In safety After three more weeks I waa able to go 
by launch to Berna te de Males, then by canoe to the 
mouth of the Javary River, and at last, on the A mason 
ltnelf, I got passage by the Napo, an English steamer 
bound from IqtiUos. Peru, to New York.

My one box of gold duet 1 sold for |4M - If I were 
assured of that much tor every minute of my stay I 
would not again venture lato that fearful jungle. I 
have never recovered from the sufferings R inflicted 
upon me, inrobably never shall. The worst moments 1 
have bow are those when. In dreams, I imagine my 
Mf ones more lp the clutches of the unknown, lost In 
the endues fovsot and comps seed about by the vast. 
Impenetrable, pitiless wall of gnm.
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Chevaïîï7f-1*o-morrow.'

Albert Chevalier, the celebrated 
cL;.rat ter artist, will appear at the 
V it toria theatre to-morrow afternoon.
• 'ht-valler has never appear**»! on the 
roast before ' but his work has been 
constantly krpt before the public eye 
HU impersonation of “My Old Dutvh,’ 
and the other studies of his inimitable 

•ttatlery form a« unforgotten »*;ttea ot 
t haraçter masterpieces that one values 
;is one values the l>k k* that
are to_ be found scattered through 
the pages of that great master of 
comedy and good humor. ,Tlie tears 
that Chevalier makes makes you sh 

—ni» m4- waaihiu c-tcarBu._ _ Ttivy

before he gave Uncle Josh to the 
tage.

He became intimate with their 
daily life, and he made copious nojes 
of. tHo humorous and pathetic inci
dents with which New England coun
try life Is crowded. And also the 
thing seemed to grow In his mind as 
the years went by. until he had pre
pared a series of pictures ^ (11' Ing 
pictures, In the truest stfose of the 
word) which became In time the 
finished drama, which he aptly called 
the "The Okl Homestead," thereby 
giving to the stage one of the few 
really successful plays of this gener
ation. When the history of the 
American drama comes to be written, 
no play will occupy a more conspicu
ous pa go In "Its annal» than this unique 
creation of the braid of the late Den
man Thompson.

“The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary.” 
This plhy h*s been endorsed by «•*-

ihey are.th'' product of honest, direct 
and unsophisticated emotion. .

This magtetim mirkvs ymr see-the 
eternal simplicity, of human nature 

* and the bra've goodness of common 
‘ lives, and the queer loveableness of 

humide love. There is no mean malice 
in his mimicry and his caricature, for 
all he doc s Is steeped In. pity and 
sympathy and compassion. The 
dramatic humor of Chevalier is 
Very wonderful thing/ He mak 
you see the very soul of tin- type he 
represents, and not merely the 
ternal physical mannerisms. His tm 
i tutors can imitate his physical 
mannerisms and parody his tëch 
nival brilliancy but they cannot 
steal tys spiritual magic. The 
dramatic humor of Chevalier is 
mystVrj because It comes from tlr 
man behind the actor.

Below his facial drollery, his comic 
gestures, and his vocal mockery there 
is the living movement of the living 
soul that is your sojjl and my soul 
and everybody’s soul. We are. what 
he sings and what he says and as we 
are transfigured Into the common life 
of common humanity, we find our 
selves melting into a passionate sym 
pathy of human smiles and hunian 
tears This is dramatic genius, for 
It makes ns alive with the life of our 
queer huipan brotherhood, freeing us 
from our sense of personal isolation, 
merging our cold egoism in the warm 
flood of human nature. This Is the 
chief charm of chevalier and the one 
that has kept him so long right in the 
limelight of popularity.

Chevalier will' be the special coro
nation attraction at the Victoria the
atre on June 22 and 24.

John Drew on Friday.
Ifthn Drew Itt "Smith” will be seen 

ip a new guise" when he appears-ft 
the Victoria theatre"" tm

CONDITION OF FIELD 
CROPS IN CANADA

Total Area in Wheat This Year 
is More Than Ten and a 

Half Million Acres

Ottawa, June XI.—>A bulletin of the. 
census and. statistics office stales that 
the season this year - has been fa’*>F 
able for field vi ops in all parts of 
Canada, and excellent reports ha\c 
been received frdni all the provint es 
The lowest percentage of condition 
is made for fall wheat,"which suffered 
from inadequate protection in the win
ter month», and also to some extent , 
from spring frosts. The areas of fall j 
wheat are greater than, last year by j 
l.r.O per cent, and of spring wheat by 1 
18,70 per cent. The total area \n 
wheat is 16.503.4Q0 acres, as compared 
with 9,294.800 in 1910 aitid 7,750,400 in 
1909. The per cent, condition of fall 
wheat, at the end of May was 80.63. 
and of spring wheat 96.69.

The area in oats Is 10,279,800 acres
-m*.u*Uiu.r tears------ Titcy aty. ... ».»»? A*?»* - ami its condition 94.76, as compared

tear* that m»Jn- y»»r -.ml ,l« aud nertemud erjt(., . . « nirr rr ami mi per
AM und^rer end tenderer. for th. best contedl... »n,l Miss TWMOT . ......... _ .... .

* - * * a aa the best exponent of eccentric old
women In naturalness and repose; 
moreuvcRr. one of tbc m w actresses

BUSINESS CENTRE SPECIALS
' - ' " ..........................I

HERALD ST, 180 feet frontage by a depth 
of 120 feet, near Douglas, cheap
at..............................................$60,000

PANDORA ÀVE., adjoining the corner of 
Douglas. Price per front foot . $1,000 

DOUGLAS ST., fine site for retail store,
. _ * <r O Cel il

cent, condition last year. Barley and j 
rye each show a small decrease In I 
area, but the condition is higher than |

60x117 on corner 
BLANCHARD, corner 40x100

$3.500
$8.500

moreovegr. one ot the n«w actress, s » ...... Inst veor 8Ugbtwho am really tunny. 1, —ertalfOy rîTr.^TTor ^

a surprise for anyone who has never 
seen Aunt Mary and follows her ad- 
enttires In New York.
The narration of the play develops 

a number of intensely funny situations 
and the lines are bright with humor 
without detracting from them or con
fusing by a forced eliflux Miss Rob
son makes one laugh with the very 
spirit of laughtT and we are glad of 
it. During her engagement at Terry * 
theatre, London, the most conservative 
of the newspapers were flattering apd 
the large audiences appreciative. The 
original engagement was for two 
weeks, but it was extendf-d into over 
four months, the best evidence of 
success. Miss Robson will appear at 
the Victoria theatre on Tuesday. June 
27. The play will be presented with 
the same company as In London.

DIFFICULTIES OF"WIRELESS.

Signor Marconi Exposes Problems Be
ing Solved by Experiments.

decreases are also reported for areas 
of peas, mixed grains, and hay and 
clover, with per cent, condition of over 
90. Hay and clover have a reported I 
condition of 91.45 for the Dominion, 
being practically 100 In Manitoba. Sas
katchewan and Alberta. The area of j 
the field crop» named Is 32.051.590 
acre» for 1871. compared with 30.6E4.200 
acres for 1910 and 29,194.900 acres for 
190». In the provinces of Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta the -area In I 
wheat, oats and barley was 3,491.413 j 
acres In 1900. 6.009.399 arms In IMS.

1 932 000 acres in 1909, and 13,909..,00 
acres 'In 1910. and If 1» 16.tl5S.600 acres 
this year. The Increase of these crops 
from 1900 to "1911 w as 3.663,«99 acres 
In Manitoba. 7^64.315 acres In Sas
katchewan and 1.936,073 acres In Al-

in* —....... . , .
Thomas Fneman. the character which 
he plovs. ha. some, thoroughly serious 
moments, amyls.I» said lhat Mr: Drew 
has done nothink finer. ,

TV Somerset Maugham, the author 
of th. piece, hits out straight from the 
shoulder In tils newest plus', and his 
arraignment of heartless, senseless 
childwomen of the fashionabb 
world In intensely bitter. Leaving Its 
purpose out of the question, the piece 
Is a distinct novelty. Smith, the
pretty parlor maid, with whom tree 
man falls in love, and who do.-s not 
mlnd-tetllng. il gen i leman kiss hef 
th. cheek If. as She says. Il glms 1 
onv pleaatlre. but haughtily disdain, 
-the same gentleman's overtures when 
he proposes toTur. because she knows 
her place. Is a new stage type, and 
the author has drawn her with a great 
deal oF.drollne.4s and «ubiety. Mary 
Boland I* said to impersonate this 
Character >vith wonderful charm.

"The Old Homestead.”
There will b«‘ presented at the A je 

toria theatre on Monday, the -6th 
inst Denman Th-mp»on^ charm
ing play. "The Old Homestead 
There are many reà,sqns why "The Old 
Homestead., has Ween so successful 
for twenty-four years. One of the 
most important of them, is that the 
characters are drawn from real life 
Th, audience seems to Appreciate^ th 
fart that Cy Prime. Aunt Matilda 
Beth Perklmtr-Rlckety Ann. Kb Oan 
gey and dear Uncle Josh, are real, live 
people and not fictions of the authprj 
Imagination. Denman Thompson lived

Signor Marconi delivered an address 
on radio-telegraphy at the Royal'In
stitution. London, recently, at which 
he said that wireless telegraphy oper 
uilag. over-lung distances had ,nA<le 
rapid progress during recent years, and 
many dl'mculties, at first thought insur
mountable had been overcome. There 
was much still to he learned concern
ing air waves, and he proceeded to give 
an interesting illustration of the results 
of experiments made in connection, with 
the grouping of air Waves and contin
uous currents. He pointed out that the 
"difference In « tuc-tiuu: iuRcn to convey 
mrcNffigcs by titty and- night to . and 
from places situated In varying degrees 

■f latitude and longitude were remark
able. and said that experiments he had 
recently made In Philadelphia showed 
that sunlight was an obstacle to wire
less telegraphy being carried on over 
long distances. This was probably due 
t<> the Intervening space containing 
mere iron and absorbing some of the 
nergy of the electricity employed. By 

means of diagrams. Signor Marconi 
pointed out that there was great varia
tion In the time taken to transmit mes
sages at different periods of the-”*** 
tod said that it was remarkable to him 
That the* radiation, at CUf tOP. .gg.Ag£??2. 
Ing South America, should be quite op
posed to that manifested In connection 
with Canada. The difference in time 
taken to transmit messages over tond 
and water was probably explained by 
the fact that sea water was a 
ciinductor than the earth. He 
tee another wave system established by 
the national convention by which they 
would be able to establish a more ln- 
depetrient form of communication be- 
IV.. cn the various sUtfcM**

REVENUE PRODUCERS

SUNDAY
(By The Khan in Toronto Star.)

YATES, between Douglas and Govt, 50x66 
renting over $600 a month . . $90,000

COOK, corner, on car line, near Pandora, 
renting at $80 a month . . • $12.600

PEMBROKE, near Govt, 60x120, renting 
at $100 a month.....................$20,000

nr. a. Biantey lull has collected facts 
regarding l In- fears of children, says an 
English «change. These «raar.  ̂
crully created by parents or *ep“nl’„" 
found that 1.791 children ‘ ad «4M fen™, 
the leading ones being 1 
-ting and Ihunthr. reptile.,
,tenth, domestic animal, dls-ae'. « 
animals mice. rata, robber., 
etc A few Of these fears are rational 
lit one place children were found who 
dreaded th- end of the world-a fear ere-

among these people for many ye;‘ara «ted by adult teaching.

♦ >

SALE
20 Per Cent. Discount 
cn our entire stock of Boys’ 
Summer Clothing and Hats

2% • a i lVt *-•

^20 Per Cent. Discount 
For Cash on all our Men’s 

Made-to-0rder Suits
Tilt* «-tiHoiiAOn August 1st 
,vc move t o the Say wan I 
building,*' swl mteed to start 
iu with a brand new stock.

PEDEN’S
Fort BuikUng, Corner Cook and 

Fort Street»

Do horses, know «"hen It la Sunday .
Of coûtée they do. Here is an argu
ment for the Lord’s I>ay Alliance, and | 
They esn have It for nothing- The ttir- | 
gunu-nt is this: All living things 
know when it Is Sunday. I have seen a 
crow steal three goslings frbrn A uni j 
Lue$ and sit on a tree and give us lip I 
for hours, just because hfj knew It was j 
Sunday and 1 liassen t shoot < »n an
other occasion a hen-hawk took a 
young game chicken that 1 was raising 
to kill a neighbor's rooster with, and 
aki him on the bam hr full view of ov 
large and appréciative audience, and J. 
sat In the"orchestra, as it were, and 
didn't do a thing- it was Sunday. ! 
and the hawk knew it.

, But, jokes aside, the very leasts of ! 
the field and the birds of the air know 
it is Sunday—especially the working 
beasts. They come to know that ther-*
Is one day that is an off day. and as 
it is quaintly expressed In the old song 
• Hally in our Alley," It is the day that 
comes between a Saturday and a Mon
day.

Van they count? 1 don’t knpw. The> 
don’t consult the calendar, nor do they 
possess almanacs, of that 1 am sure; 
but they know- sdinehdW TTtffr every 
seventh’xlay Is an «»ff day—six days of 
labor and then a rest day.

When I go down* Into the pasture of n 
weekday morning the work horses side
step me. They stroll away to the far 
side of the field, putting off the evil mo
ment as long as possible. But on a 
Sunday morning—-ah! on a Sunday 
rooming they pay no attention; they 
wifi scarce!' get out of my way. They 
know that for one Idng, delicious Jay 
they may wander at will through the 
•sweet grass or stand in the shade head 
to tall, dreaming dreams The harness 
Is not for them, nor the plough, nor the 
wearying disks.

The colt soon learns it. On that day 
his master Is dressed different looks 
different, talks different, vn that day 
the colt rests In his stall or wanders at 
his own sweet will through the mead
ows, unhatled by someone, halter in 
hand. '

FeHtaps in the afternoon he may be 
dressed in the brass-mounted harness 
—and a hors»- likes good clothes just as 
wTlI as we do—and hitched to the rub
ber-tired buggy, to take a pretty girl 
for a drive. That is not work, especial
ly If before th* start the girl slips her 
small, magnetic hands over his soft 
nose and strokes his face and neck and 
calls him sweet, soft, tender pet names. 
What is there to compare with a Hue 
h*,rs>, u ruWn r-Ftrcd buccy $md a 
beautiful tdrlThrow in *• good dirt 

’tîrëtl^e^J'Tme-'eYciting followed by a 
irioon, and ^what more may mortal

The colt docen t call it work! Ih:«Ides, 
he is never asked to go fast. lie wilk.- 
most of the tinv*. listening to the half- 
whispered talk, and wondering what 
the hftv. mellow, happy, laughter is all 
about Soitoetirocs he starts nervously. 
Foolish volt* That wasn’t the track of 
n whip. That was some)H>dy kissing 
somebody!.

. t>metimes wlien they come, to a itlc<? 
stretch, of road the bos* will sprint for 
a mile just to show the girl what kind 
of a colt he has. but they are sure to 
slow down and drift with the current, 
so to rpeuk. Sometimes she drives! Do 
you think the colt doesn’t know- what's 
going to happen? llis bridle will be 

I discarded fto u bridal one of the* 
da

Marriott
1212 Douglas Street

& Fellows
Open This Evening

v

MtWVLAR CONTROL. MARVEL.

Fr.-iik Exhibit m„ I lint «.‘If to riuiroons in 
Inter**st of Science.

liscyd
lay<

W Mark WeTfb stnteff in n lecture at 
the Royal Photographic Hotlety s exhibi
tion in London that Aimlern < lothing re
tained many feature* of great antiquity. 
•The hat-hand can be traced back as far 

as the sixth dynasty In Egypt. . he sold.
• The fringes which are Still left at the 
ends of shawls and tow-el*, although, serv
ing» no purpose to-day: ai\* rw • «ni 
of the ancient presses, "when V was neces
sary to leave a fringe to prevent the ends 
from fraying. «-•

What Dr. Drury, the might admitting 
surgeon, and Dr. Belts. tM h«.use sur- 
reon of Bellevue Jmspltal. New York 
cilv. declare to be the most wonderful 
muK iilar control marvel, perhaps In the 
...,M JUMpared at the hmtpllal In the 
pertain of a man wfib «$M Hr ..ne «m- 
Whltman. 22 >eara old. a 
ooo.ll.one and surgery J><_ HeUteibetg
I nlveralty. Ctermany. He «aid Tie h as 
staying at a hotel In the city, but which 
one he refused to «ay. H» «ppe*™» »l 
the Information room of the Ihalltutlon, 
limping. alKjut 2 o'colck In the morning 
and told Mr. NugertL the record clerk, 
that he had fallen and dislocated his 
left hip and wanted to have It reset.

The applicant wa. referred to Dr. 
Drury, who tried In vain to reset th’ 
hip. and railed In Dr. Jackson, the ex
pert hone setter of Bellevue. Together 
they tried by main force lo reset lh 
man's hip. But It wouldn't move. Then 
Dr. Kenny und Dr. Betta were called 
in. and while all of the surgeons ha.l 
their backa turned on the patient eon 
suiting on the cane, what at first ap 
peered to them ns a miracle occurred 
When they relumed to the patlenl s 
aide the left hip Was hack in place, and 
the right hip was dislocated.

Questioning the man, he «aid, «cord
ing to Dr. Bette and Dr. Vrvn. th«l *•’ 
could at will dislocate every bone In his 
Itotlv and then rcplntto «hem. The aur- 
gfona doubled his statements, and 
Whitman offered to show them. Then 
he proceeded * to dislocate fits one 
shoulder and then the other *■'"*'"* 
th. in back Into place unaided. Then he 
dislocated and replaced hi. ankles, his 
wrists, knees and then told th,■ surgeon" 
that hftfcuuld dialoeate the vertebra* of 
his spine an^ of hln nek.

The surgeons tlouhle.l him. and he 
sahi ho would do II for them. They ad- 
, ...I Mit, not in' d . it. hot h" I."'
when he dislocated the vertebrae of hi 
épine be looked as hr had a pronounce.
cas, 0f curvnl tire of the spine.

Whitman flald emphatically that he 
aa not a mere contortionist. He de

clar'd that his .purpose In showing his 
ivompllshfnents was to aid surgery ln 
quirk and sure m«'thod of rrplailng 

dlaloeatloiis. He told the surgeons, that 
he could mss a lead Itenrfl or « ^Iten- 
holder arms, the room with his hip. A 
eordlngly a pencil was Placed .on his 
hlo and by-dislocating the latter h 
managed lo throw the pencil a dlstanc 
.1 thirty and a half feet, moaaurod by

H'whitman declared that two years ago 
he sold his hotly lo a physician, who 
had tiled in the meantime, and in his 
Will Stated that Whit mart s relatives 
could keep his body in case he. the 
physician, died first.

As the years pass so. says the I«omlon 
Daily lMapatch, will the thought of war 
die out upon the eartli. and tiie strife will 
become more and more a OVSttun of 
markets. It Is for thle that we nave

YouVe
Hit It!

^ <—-----------------

The Whisky you
have been seeking
all these years is—

o

.V’*"

A

mi4

“King 
George IV”

Liqueur WHISKY
Once you strike this you 
will stick to it. ** King 
George IV” is now the 
prevailing beverage of 
cultured* consumers in 
Canada and the world 
over. Its wide-spread 
fame is sufficient evidence 
of its sterling qualities.
the Distillers Company Limited.
Large,i WktU, DtsHIlm U 4« C«fW —H***

EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND.
Aswan n* all oomnw—

Agtnts: ■. P. WTMIT * C., Ltd., I
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MILL BAY

Waterfront!
Thirty-two acres homesite, charming situation on Saapich 

Arm, opposite proposed terminus of B. C. Electro; at Deep Bay.
New four-room bungalow with water laid on from never- 

failing springs. „
Stable, chicken houses, etc.
Horse anil buggy, cow, chickens, etc.
This property has about two acres cleared, part in veget

able garden.
Maple, alder and dogwood trees in profusion.

Price $10,000

VICTORIA T)A1LY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, .TUNE 21, 1911.
,l"" ■ - | 'T-" T!--

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street SOLE AGENTS

Ope- Saturday Evenings. I to 1»

Victoria, B. C.
ESTABLISHED 1I»0

THE PERSONALITY 
OF KINO GEORGE V

Characteristics of the Present 
Ruler of Great Britain 

and the Empire

FAMILY TROUBLE 
IN ROYAL CIRCLE O

Court Gossip Has MotUhr-in- 
law Difficulty in German 

Imperial Household

A character .ketch of Kin, George. The banishment of the young Crown 
written evidently by. one who knows Prince from Berlin lb the obscure town
him, but whose identity Is concealed 
under the nom-d.ç-plume “Index," Is 
contributed to the June Issue of the 
Fortnightly Review. Proceeding partly 
by direct descrlj^yon, anil partly by 
contrast with King Edward, the article 
brings out In a strikingly suggestive 
way the salient features In the person
ality of Our present Sovereign. Tb*‘ 
writer deal*, first of all, trçjth the King's 
favorite recreation*. „ theh with his 
character and. temperament, and. final
ly, with bis ability and his special 
mission as a Sovereign. Speaking of the 
forms of amusement In which the King 
finds greatest pleasure, he says:

of Danelg-Langfuhr continues to .oc
cupy the public mind, and all kinds of 
reasong for the banishment are given. 
Through a letter written by the Crown 
Princess to her sister Alexandrine, who 
Is married to the eldest son of the King 
of Denmark, the young Danish princess 
learned the real reason and Spoke of It 
to some of her young friends In Copen
hagen. and in this roundabout way 
what looks like a plausible, explanation 
has at last reached the Danish pres*. 
Acrordtng to the Copenhagen papers 
discord -within,the Kaiser's family has 
for some time caused considerably frlc-

CORNER, CLOSE IN, 60x120, end Improvement». Terms one-quarter <£QA AAA 
cash, balance easy. Brice.................. . . ^................................y • VwVjVVU

INSIDE LOT. NEAR BLANCHARD STREET, 60x120, no improvements (PJP AAA 
Terms, oue-quarter cash, balance, 3 annual payments. Price ...!.............«P1*VV

CORNER OF QUADRA STREET, 60x120, improved, good revenue. Terms Û* 1A AAA
very reasonable. Price............... ............................... ...............................<P^\7)x/Vyvz

INSIDE LOT, BETWEEN QUADRA AND VANDCOUVER, 60x120, pro- ti?00 CAA 
during $30 per month. Terms, one-third cash. Price ....tpaujUVU 

CORNER VANCOUVER STREET. 60x120, an 1 2-storey brick building, U*OC AAA
well rented. Terms one-third.cash. Price...............  ..................... ........... tiTOvFjVvx/

INSIDE LOT, BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND COOK. 30x120, and small cot- d»tV AAA 
tage. Ternis easy. Price ........................................................................ tp I

Construction Bangs for the New Car 
line to Barden City Are New 

Camped on the Property
The pipe for the 6-inch water main to be installed by the Saa- 

-nit-h municipality through Garden City on Marigold Road will 
arrive in Victoria July 1st, and will be installed by August 1st. 
Several nice resiliences are now being erected in this ideal 

suburban home-site.

Quarter Acre Blocks Cleared 
Garden Land, $450 to $750

SiiO.OO cash and balance *15 per month. Graded streets, side
walks, electric car, city water and low taxes.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phone 1888. 618 Trounce Avenue

"The theatre Ik the King's favorite. Hon. 
form of recreation. For games he. as Finn of all the Crown Prince, though 

rule, care* but little. Games of skill, his marriage was a real love match in 
such as billiards or bridge, may be oc-lno way brought about through dlplo.- 
awlonal resources as a mean» of pass-i malic channels, hwcam*» .financially In 

Ing a Social evening, but no game of dependent the day he married the young 
ciiuntv I» or wer has. been, La Ills t.».'«*• |PrUicçe< Cueille uf Mecklenburg, far eh 
Outdoor sport In general, and shoot-jbrought h|m a dowry of $15.006*000. H< 
Ing in particular, find In him a devoted!thus became far better off financially 
adherent and a more than ordinary | than his importât father, wno Is always 
strttftrt performer> but among seUeotarv .rallier hard op. and he gathered ahfmt 
amusements the drama easily hold* I him la little court of young people -and

Phone 1076

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent

1130 BROAD STREET

Ten Acres Waierfrentage, Cordova Bay
New bungalow house of eight rooms

$7,500
A. TOLLER y CO.. ,04 YATES STREET

Yuur landlord .. the only one tint 
profits by It.

You can't s-tV your rent receipt* 
Every dollar paid for rent ^s "gone.
Start now toward

I â HOME OF YOON OWN
Paying for It with "the ttoftéf YOU 
*-« ild continue to pay for rent - 
LET VS TALK IT OVER WITH YOV

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

4*9 Garbiilly itoad. 4 Phone LI44.1
Plan* and Estimât®* furnished free.

For Sale
Nine thousand acres of 
Crown Granted Lands
Including Timber, surface 
nu.I nil mineral» wept gold 

-—. aw! silver. — —

B. H. JOHN
201 Times Building 

P.O.Box 22 Phone 1257

LET IN THE AIR
BUT KEEP OUT THE FLIES

SCREEN verymoderately
_ _„ _ _ priced, at from

DOORS $2.75
down to

$1.15
Adjustable Screens,

all sizes, from 45e 
--to - ,25<
Refrigerators, ecu- 

nnmieal unes: up 
from ... $12.50

chief place, fur his M ijeety's well 
known hobby of stamp-collectlrtg. which 
has caused him to rank In knowledge 
and possessions as one of the first 
philatelists of the day, can scarcely be 
placed under-the head- of amusements.. 
His tastes, both In drama and In music. 
Incline lb the lighter side. King Ed
ward appreciated the ‘problem play.* or 
'piece a these.' as It Is known In Paris; 
hi* son likes light comedy, and Is by 

means averse to a full-blooded Bri
tish melodrama of the old-fashioned 
kind." *

Notwithstanding 'King Q*‘orge's ap
parent preference for. light drama anil 
the simpler forms of music* his mind, 
says “Index." 1h essentially sérions and 
studious. He has none of the restless
ness characteristic of the modern spirit. 
*‘Wbek-ends’* do not appeal to him. and 
society claims only a limited portion of 
his time. A great part of hls leisure 
Is spent at home, where he ‘‘devotes, 
himself çontimujtusly ns well a» pro
foundly to every form of study." Go
ing on to, speak of this aspect of the 
King's personality. “Index" says:

While King Edward—though exceed* 
Ingiy well-informed by constant person
al contact with the best living authori
ties on all sorts of subjects, and blessed 
both with a quickness of intelligence 
and with ja retentlveness of «memory 
positively stirlling—hardly ever read a 
book. and <»ften fdr days together would 
do lit tie more than ski m t he Journals. 
King George Is of a distinctly studious 
disposition and n voluminous reader. 
who never spends an evening more en
joy ably than In the company «>f books, 
magazines and papers. Well and widely 
read as the King Is, he may b« said 
of late years to have specialized try 
English history—a subject the fascina
tion of which he shares with Queen 
Mary, whose acquaintance. It may 
fairly be said, with the more recent 
periods of her country's annals. IS such 
as very few Englishwomen can boast."

Turning to the consideration of the 
leading traits In hi* Majesty's'charac
ter, this Interesting and well-informed 
w riter gays that the analysis “presents 
fewr complexities and no difficulties. 
Simplicity, directness, concentration, 
firmness. determination# stability 
strength, are, he adds, some of th- 
T.-rms which are obviously applicable.

Hf Bs ïîàjëslÿ as TsTfif. tire with 
says that hls special mission will d>e 
that of “bringing together Into one 
great bond of union the vast and mul
tiform portions of the. British Empire. 
For such a. task he delects In King 
George special gifts and special quali
fications, “Perhaps the most striking 
thing that can be said of him." he re
marks, “Is that he Is the one man In 
hls own" xvnrld-wlde Empire who has 
seen it all." And he has not merely seen 
It; he has studied It ns well, and as 
King Edward had special aptitude for 
dealing with European affairs, so King 
George Has special knowledge of, an-* 
aptitude In. Imperial matters.

TKl'TH ANI) RELIGION.

entertained so lavishly that he com 
pletely put not only hls younger brother 
but the Kaiser himself In the shadow', 
and everyone who knows the Kaiser 
realizes what the unavoidable effect 
would-be. Then the young Crown Prin
cess’ democratic manners and'gay tem
perament has from the very start been 
a source of great annqyapce to tie 
Kalsvrln, who though an excellent 
housewife and mother Is very old- 
fashioned In many of her Ideas. The 
Kalsvrln Is besides of a Ypry religion* 
turn of mind ami when at home ha* 
always been In the habit of gathering 
her whole-tgmlly at daily prayer meet 
Ings In, her prtvfftg-dfkwlng room. The 
Crown Princess doe* not. take part In 
these, and having spent a considerable 
part »f her tlmeat Cannes. »ance. 
>hv d-»e* not-approve of her mother-in- 
law's Violent dislike of the Catholics. 
Among Whom .she herself, though 
Pr«>te*tant. has many friends.

When thé Crown Princess upon her 
return from her eastern trip, again took 
up her maternal duties towards her 
three children, who had been left In th> 
earv of their grandmother. It came to 

serious dispute between the present 
and the future empress: concerning the 
bringing up oC fti* boy* with The 
suit that family relations became! 
strained, and as this began to crest 
considérabl- gossip, the Kaiser dedd 
that the -inly way was to transfer the 
Crown Prince to the far away little 
fownonlbe shqre of the Baltic.

SIX PASSENGERS INJI’ltKD.

RENTING RIGHT
Renta. In l*oth houses and stores, are becoming very 

scarce and as the summer advances the imll- ati-ms are that 
they Will he even scarcer. This applies especially to de
sirable and profitable store sites. We offer these as ex
amples of our well-revised, up-to-the-minute, list of store

CORNER OF YATES AND DOUGLAS STS., 
two good Sion's. This location, is admittedly among 
thf l ost in the eity,

FORT STREET, dose to Blanchard street. 
Here is a stand in the li'exv. busy section of town.

Charming Summer Home en Water
FULLY FURNISHED. SEVEN BOOM HOUSE, 

large rooms, three aeres of grounds. House has all 
etmveniencea and is beautifully situated on Portage 
Inlet. Lease this for three months at per month, $60

FUR STREET. NEAR MOSS. seven room home, 
in excellent condition, easy and up-to-date. Per 
month ................................................................. .$40

A chat with 11» may help S'ou out.

1 COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

F. 0. Box 428

6-Roomed
House

On Vining Street, between 
Stanley Avenue and Bel

mont Avenue.

$3,750
$750 caah : balance $20 per

n ion tli.

Jalland Bros.
SS JOHNSON 8TIIEET.

Phene 2216 Phene 2216

Engin' end Coach l>*raU-d When Train 
Bane Into Flock <>f Sheep 1104 Breed SI,

Has»,tl». Wash . June fU—The Northern 
Pacific's Grand View lock!. du» In 8»al- 
ti» .it • IS Mel night, rnn bite a Bqefc --f 
•liwp n abort distance cast of . the Htam- 
pede tnnnsl at the summit of the Cakcade 
mountains, and the engine amt smoker 
»er? ditched Hix pass-nger* were in 
lureil. non*» a-flously The Injured | W 
Bamako. Georgetown, bruised about the 
face and head. 0. W. Itanlels. Kapowsln. 
back Injured; K Webster, Kapowshi. Hip 
Injured. W A 8ny«1~r 6*attle. bruised: 
Henry E Temple, aeattle. hand Injnred: 
Liza Ootn. Indian woman, hand hurt.

A -special train was sent from Auburn 
wilt: physicians to car# for the Injured 
and aU the Xtowcni *» s w

INVESTMENTS
Telephone 214

HOTEL
Washington Annex

z-yi) SEATTLE
A modrrt^ 
hour, e like , 
hotel. J
Absolutely 
Fire-proof

200 Roomg 
AU Outside

Is—aJ Asa ailasaffc- tleemlat a lii/Ah/

[utpui Plea—$L50 Per 4ay, ap 
A IL DAY18 fr—netsr

HEAD TIMES WANT ADS
«l -atinat -ms. Tra—cowtluental traffic over 
the m<Hint*ins was delayed several hours.

Three hundred sheep were killed when 
the train ploughed Into the flock, which 
contained 2.10» sheep The engine turned 
turtle and i->lted d-iwn the emhunknenl. 

_ _ The amoker turned on Its side but did not 
enTtak» to'thrir jlrave tha roadbed:

Why bother with lemons and 
lemon squeezers when you can get

Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co.
LIMITED

726 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas

F. W. STEVENSON &C0~
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Oor. Fort and Broad Streets

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchange» on Commission. 

Private Wires to

nr
Vancouver. Winnipeg, Toronto, Montrcsl.

That men who mék after truth In 
any branch of huma/t aspiration are, 
in a certain éense. rSUgious. was th- 
substance of an ‘address to the doc-tor* 
of Canada during thejr session here a 
few days ago. The speaker might hate1 
gone further, for the quest -»f truth, 
which in things physical wo call adl- 
eneg. 1*.' In Ihings nplHtual, wllgfon. 
Stripped of their theories and dogma* 
the two are one.

That the theories of science And the 
dogmas of theology sometime* clash 1“ 
Irrelevant. Both are human expres
sion* of Incident* and discoveries along 
the way of the quest. Even Lancelot. 
wTieW"W "fidirgtit for Htc Holy Orell — 
though for hls sin hw^ never wholly 
came to It—caught wonderful glimpses 

|-»f It. half-xlaktng. half-sleeping, as he 
I pressed forward. So. since the world 
1 began, men who have gone forth on 
the romantic and beautiful adventure 
ufter truth, have brought hack com
forting word from ttme to Time of sign* 
discovered, of visions glimpsed- or re
vealed—«*d the way thereto. The sum 
-if these winnowed and tried, and added 
unto dally by questing scholar* and 

I saints. Is the sum of human knowledge j 
and human faith And that »um will 
grow bringing knowledge ,and faith 
rlosef together, an «he nuMit *'>-» on: 
thero wlH la* Darwin, after Darwin *n<! 

■preachers after Paul.
\„n, are luirred from Hile que»!, «ave 

by indifference; and the great aatron- 
nmer with hla most pwerful glatta I. no 
nearer the prize than the man with the 
hoe If the tnan have the. seeing eye. 
Not where the wheeling ay.teni. darken. 
And our benumbed conceiving soar.
The drift of. pinions, would we harken. 
Heat, at our own elay-eltuttered door»

The angel, keep, their ancient ytacee- 
Turn but a atone, and .tart a wind! 
•Tie ye, 'Ha your estranged fare,
That Uilas the many-.plendored thing."

—Montreal Herald.

Dalton’s
■ CONCENTRATED -Lemonade

It’s Umenide ready made-- 
one bottle makes a half gallon 

of the finest lemonade 
that ever delighted 

I thirsty mortel». _ ,
12 glasses for ISc.k- ! 

a pure lemon product 
-contains no other acid.

15c. a bottle. i»w 
At all grocers and druggists.

Wholesale Distributors. Standard Brokerage Co.. Vancouver. B. C.

Natural Resources Seeurity Co.
Paid Up Capital $250,000

LIMITED

Offer for sale Townsilea, Farm and Fruit 
Lands, Timber and Coal Lands. Joint owners 

and Sole Agents Fort George Towusite.

HEAD OFFICE, BOWER BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B. 0. 
District Sale» Solicitor, E. Child, 643 Fort 8t„ Victoria, B. 0.

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established lilt. 

Cepltat Paid t’p 

$6,000,000 
Reserve Funds 

$4,600,000 
Vrebels Branch.

R. F. TAYLOR
Manager

HANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

-, We issue both 
and American 
Orders.

Canadian
Bankers'

Buggies and Wagons !
From Baynes' Celebrated Factory 

Almost new Driving Phaeton for sale cheap.
Truck cheap for caah.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
able».

vain-

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

BHAYSHAW'S WAGON WORKS
Government Street, Next to Victoria Brewery

Aw t

Tents Tents Tents
F. JEUNE 56 BRO.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers
670 Johnson St. Phone 766

■IDE FOR IRE VICTORIA BE TIMES
J
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J BRITISH MONARCHY

'<5Kfenges In Constitution Which 
Restrict Divine Right 

of KingsACRES
$1000 EACH

FAIRFIELD G ROVE is a suîxlivision of 
half and quarter acre lots, facing on Fairfield 
Road and on Foul Bay Road, within two blocks 
of Foul Bay bathing beach.

FAIRFIELD DROVE ïs^ïtuatedlïï^me'ôT 
the very best residential districts of the eitv.

FAIRFIELD GROVE front lots face the 
Fairfield Road car line and the others front on 
Earl, ( ’handler and Foul Bay Road.

FAIRFIELD GROVE lies directly south of 
a field which, when subdivided, will sell for 
$1,000 to $1,500 per lot and upwards.

FAIRFIELD GROVE is offered for sale 
on exceptionally easy terms. $250 cash per quar
ter acre and balance over 3 years at 7 per cent.

$250 Cash, Balance Over 3 Yrs. at 7%

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

h c

$300
Cash

Will buy a good

7 Boomed

H ise
On Fori street, in a good lo

cation and on ear litie.

Price $3,500
Easy terms on the balance.

Currie & Power
1214 Oeuglas $*• None I486

GORGE
VIEW
PARK

KER ADDITION
A few lots left at the origin
al prices. Call to-day and 

got a plan.

"$50,000
TO Loan

On im jvrovfd property at 
lowest current rates.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street

Vidoria West
PINE STREET, lot 60x120, a 

beautiful level lot ; no rock ; 
4275 rash ; balance 6, 12 and 
18 months. Priço ... $800 

FULLERTON AYE, tot 54x 
124, on SB improved street. 
Easy terms. Snap at $1,150 

CRAIGFLOWKR ROAD, in
side city limits; over three 
quarters of an acre ; 4350
cash. Price ........... $1,575

P. E. NYLAND
Heat Estate and Insurance.

8m. 11 MacOrtgor 0lk. 634 View St
' Phone 1217.

Dougall ft McMorran
4 Mahon Block, 1112 Government St. 

MAY STREET, near Cook street. 1
lot at ...........................................$650

OLIVE STREET, next May, 60x
120 ...................  *850

NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD. 50x
120 ....................................... *1,200

WOODLAND ROAD. «0 eX 120,
r..r ........................... 81.250

DALLAS ROAD and MONTREAL 
STREET, 6 room house and large
lot ............................. $5,000

It may sound a Utile curious, but 
there are quite a number of things 
wtitatv despite his exalted position- as 
Sovereign of the Realm. King George 
V. cannot do. These disabilities range 
over all sorts of matters, and concern 
etiquette, politics, religion and law.
To T>egin with etiquette. It Is an es
tablished practice that His -Majesty 

never call, upon or grant an 
ïïdTence to a foreign monarch except 

the prcsencc'of a responsible minis
ter. Etiquette also precludes him 
from accepting a gift which a loyflfl 
subject mafy wish * to make him. 
Should, however, the gift be a joint 
offering.. ttre prohibition dwir not ap
ply. This enables King George to ac 
eopt coronation gifts which are sub- 
acrlbeiL fur by ...a., number of people 
together.

A King never write* a letter to .any 
body outside his family circle. All 
.uhpr correspondence has to be con
ducted through one of his secretaries.
Nor does King George accept invita
tions to dine or stop with a subject* 
What he does when he wishes tô pay 
such a visit i* to irvlte himself. An
other strictly observed point of eti
quette is that on ascending the throne 
a King shall withdraw from any clubs 
to which he has hitherto belonged. 
Similarly, he cannot become a Free 
Mason, and if he happens to be one 
at the date of hie accession he must , 
resign from the craft. King George. | 
however, has not been initiated.

Even In affairs of the heart, a sov
ereign must bow to the will of others. 
Although King Cophetua might have 
loved and shared his throne with a 
beggar-maid, the royal marriages act 
would render the occurrence of any, 
such romantic ’ Union impossible in 
England. Members of the blood royal 
must have the sanction of parlia
ment before they can marry; and this 
would certainly not ta* accorded unless 
the birth and position of the lady 
were beyond reproach.

Ah English King’s position toward 
the law Is somewhat peculiar. Theore
tically. he is above the law. la prat- 
tlce, however, be has to obey It. Just 
as have hi* subjects He mu«t ob 
serve the established legal system of 
the country. Any royal proclamation 
which he issues is only binding in so 
far as it is founded upon an existing 
law. It cannot alter the common law', 
or create a new' offence. Nor can 
King set-tip private—tribunals,-aucb 
as the .Star Chamber, or add to the 
jurisdiction of a court. By a.-Special 
act of parliament It has also l»een 
decided that If His Majesty were to 
lose, an action brought against him 
by the revenue authorities h»- would 
be liable for the payment of costs.

By the law of the .land the King 
cannot possibly commit an often 
Any injury or wrong suffered by 

-subject at his hands has to be attri 
btiled to the •'mistake of his advisers. 
Hence, it happens that King George 
is the only person In Great Britain 
who cannot arrest a suspected felon, 
even If such a one were to be seen 
by hint entering Buckingham T*SWe 
or WHidsor-GnsUev The reason fur. 
this Is because w» action for wrong
ful amst could M against him, and. 
therefore, if the jf*rs..n arrested by 
aim were proved Innocent, there would 
then be a wrong without a remedy. 
Another legal disability of the King 
Is that he Is barrel of all rights in 
matters relating to land after n lapse 
of sixty years. He is also prohibited 
from serving on a Jury or from giv
ing evidence.

Until w> comparatively recent a 
period as 1870, If a subject were con
victed of treason or felony* the King 
could claim his property. Another 
lapsed prerogative of the crown is one 
known as “eorody." During its exist
ence a King who wanted to advance 
the Interests of a royal chaplain could 
compel a bishop to1 support such a 
clergyman until a benefice had been 
found for him. Now-a-days he has 
not even the right of founding a bish
opric or creat^igc Avleslastlcal Juris
diction. Similarly, he must always be 
_ member of the Church of England, 
and cannot change hie religion.

The theory th.n the King "reign.-, 
but does not govern,” Is amply borne 
out by the political system of the coun
try. While the members of parlia
ment arc His Majesty’s “Faithful Cç.m 
itiAMa *• thr.v Have certain nrtvllesrei

Business Properties
YATES STREET, central, 50 feet. Per front foot............................$1,500

YATES STREET, central, 60 feet. Per front foot........ .................. $1,500

PANDORA STREET, close to Douglas, 30 feet. Per front foot.......$1,000

DOUGLAS STREET, good site, #ibout 132 feet frontage, by 280 feet in depth, 
and containing about 8-10 of an acre..,. «........ .... ................... $25,000

Will sell half of the above, 66x280, for............. ....................................... $12,500

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Stf Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

For Sale
That Fine Residence known 

as the

Laurels

The Right Road
b

BURNSIDE 
ROAD .

Situated on

Rockland Ave.
in

3lA Acres of 
Charming 
Grounds

That the new 8AAN1C1I 
CAR LINE passes in front 
of our property is getting 
‘stale news,” as Is7 also the 

mw^mm - — lews that CAR SHOPS AND
TERMINALS are to be built adjacent to our property, but nevertheless 
we keep talking this because we must Impress upon you the opportun
ity we offer you to make money. Just $125 cash and the balance easy 
puts you in possession of one of our lots, and as soon as the rails are 
laid your money can be more than doubled. Isn’t It worth while to 
buy now ?

TracksellAndersoim
Cor. Broad and Trounce Ave.

For price and term» apply 
to the sole agents

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
'Center «mount»» and H«r«W

turrets. Thl. tr in the Imme
diate vicinity of the present 
move on Dougl.a Street, t'rlee
I.......  «°000

Fifty (Ht en Yet.. Street ad- 
gluing the Imperial Benk. 
Wilt pay «even per cent, net on
price asked, of....................fW-.OOO
These are the cheapest proper

ties In the city.
R. B. PUNNETT

Phone lit» P O. Drawer 7IS. 
Room 16. Mahon Block. Victoria.

Vancouver Island Power Co., Ltd.
Notice is hereby given that an Extraordinary General Meeting of 

the Shareholders of the above Company will be held on Friday, the 
30th day of June. 1911. at 11 oVk»ck forenoon, at the office of th^ 
British Columbia Electric Railway Company. Limited. No 1016 Lang
ley Street Victoria. B. C., to consider, and if thought fit, to pass the 
following Resolution :

"Resolved that the Capital of the Company he Increaaed to 7760.- 
000.00 by the creation of 675.000 new Ordinary Shares of the nominal 
amount of $1.00 each.

CHARLES A. FORSYTH. C. A.,
Secretary.

15th June, 1911. _________ ;____ _______-

<17 Pemberton Btk

for the two

1 ft

mk.^

Russell
Phone 124»

House
in ..

tn Victoria
......... $3.100

- Street.............. $626
Parkdale. Price
............................WW

Lots in Gordon
City, each ............ ............ *

Lot on Forbes Street, near Haul-
tain ...............................w®

All en Very Ee,y Terma

Phone 66.

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment^ 

Plan

D H BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Oak Bay and Newport Ave. 
■ J ... Telephone 114$.

Laurence & Ashton
1006 Government St.

We have buyers for several good 
lots at front""about $600 to $800. If 
you have any for sale liât them with 
us. Opdh Saturday exThlngs. We 
also want some nice houses. 5 and 6 
HHimM. Prices from $2,000 to $8,500. 
$3,000—Nice 6 roomed houxe on 

Craigfh wer Roa<V Just ou table 
city limits. Very easy terms. 
This will soon go as It's a real 
snap. _ Tel. 2969.

rq,7VP’.R SiTRKKT. three lots, t.-n mitnit-s' walk from Oak 
Bay Hotel ; lovely situation. Price For $2,900
three

GILLESPIE e# HART
General ■ Insurance and Rea) Estate.

Phone 2040. - 1115 ****** 8t

TIM KEE V CO.
Real Estate

And Chinese Employment Agent. 
1'hone 811. P.O.Box «07

1414 Government Street

HERALD STREET, near Gov
ernment. lot 40 i 100. Terms 
to be arranged ....$14,000 

CORNER COOK AND YATES 
STS., lot ’ SO X 120. Price
.................. .. . -ligrr.f

EARLE ST.. V4 acre lot and 6 
roomed house. Cash $30», bal
ance $26 per month. Price 
...... ...... .............. .$2,260

mons,” they have certain privilege* 
which he himself does not possess 
Thus King George can summon or I 
prorogue parliament at will; but he 

- pr-odung- 4L. -batyowd--» -definite, 
period. Similarly, he Is absolutely de
barred from Imposing any sort of taxa
tion whatever, without first securing 
the consent of parliament. So jeal
ously guarded Is this privilege that a 
King cannot create new officers with 
new fee*. or annex new fees to exist
ing officers, as such a course would 
be considered as Imposing a freslr lax 
In bygone times, however, when on 
English monarch wap In wont o( funds 
lv would levy taxes right and left 
and without asking anybody. The pre
rogative of conferring compulsory 
knighthood upon a Subject has also 
been abolished. This proved a sub
stantial source of Income, as 1 mil vid
ua is who refused the honor were com
pelled .to pay a fine. Before Charle- 
II. mminte«lNhe throne a sovereign 
had several other ways of keeping 
,i..wn his bills. One of these wag ih. 
right of purchasing provisions at a 
^ajuatlon—generally his own—and a 
second way was that of Impressing 
for the royal use any horses or car
riages that he fancied. Crown lands, 
too. are now held In trust, and King 
George cannot dispose of or give away 
a single acre of such property.

While It ts possible that before very 
tong there will be ”Votes for Women*1 
there will never be “Votes for Kings.” 
The franchise does not extend to Eng
lish monarch*; King George is on# 
Of the few men possessing a ^genuine

Douglas Street 

, Property
Easy priced, easy terms, easily 

turned.

27x56 ................. $31000
127x206  .............. • $38,000
4 large lots....................$30,000
4 large lots....................$50,000

The Globe Realty Co.
< ),xn rvrninru and F.f "' arttrnooni.

Room. 5-8, McC.llum Bock. 
Phone MU. 1K3 Dougle. St.

OFFICES 
TO RENT

In the 
New

Times
Bld'g

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
The Great English Remedy

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT»)» pius
No Bought or Manufactured 

Testimonials

HAVE

lege of recording « vote. — -Horace 
Wydnham, In the Bellman.

RANCHER lynched.

Cody. Nob., Juno ît.—Charte» not
ion., « young ranchman living 20 mile.
„„uth of hero, wae taken yeatenlay 
from the homo of Jack Hutch, a neigh- Y Q j j 
bur. with whom he waa «ponding the * —- 

night, and hanged to a telegraph pole 
by four young men. «one of neighbor
ing ranchmen. Huteh attempted to 
defend Heller., It l« elated, and wo. 
driven l«ack at the point of a »h<it gun.

The lynching 1. alleged to have re
united from a Quarrel between Sellera 
and a member of the quartette over 
the alater of another member of the 
party.' The dead man and the boy. 
under' arret belonged to prominent 
famille».

Beckett & Major
Real Estate

Financial 4 Insurance Agents
Manufacturers' Importers

Phone 29S7. Re. phon. 2026.
1206 Langley Street, Victoria.

WllL
nuon I should. You :
Hospitals and been ad
disputation, but do n
k Box*#?^OraSMhopper

WATERFRONTAGE on the In
ner harbor, consisting of 120 
feet on the harbor, 120 feet on 
Lime Bay. 120 feet on Mary 
street and 120 feet on Milne 
street. On terms of one-third 
cash, balance arranged. Price
is ..................... $40,000

On July 2nd the price will be 
raised to $60,000. We are the 
sole agents for the above.

MONTEREY AVENFE, a beau
tiful house with an acre ^ 
ground. The house has 3 
rooms, drawing 
room, den, bat

of

MERCHANT DEAD.

Montreal. June «.-William Cektw.ll. « 
prominent merchant. »"d ■“•«X
for t lit* Canada Paper lompani, died

of the few men im.»-™..,.*
in the miintrv without tltX artel- .Mondas aiaak

1
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SPRAT! STILLlMnHHH

If You

\Vv\v « tU ««.ut.»* yihi h, iv A «U» m-v-n ru,miv,l how. »n ex<v,it,,mally mr. 
homo Mem - stiVvt. ILtlltv, Ko,,.I It stim.'k ill it* own grounds Im.utlfnUy
KriiiMtv,". III full hearing, oty. Il'*« grnnd opportunity for nonm ifiiweramg investor ut 
?O,50O. only y.V^)0 , nsli. h*Unee very easy.

FOR $500 CASH
Wr also have another ,mrivailed investment. One ære within the. two mile circle. «.Ooml 

house, ham, chicken houses, about fifty fruit trees, rhubarb, strawberries, one-,garter acre

aMparagiis

PRICE ONLY $4,300 
~ $500 Cash, Balance $200 Quarterly ~

WALLACE & CLARKE
W. O Wallace. 620 Yates Street. Tel. 471. R, Wilson Clarke.

ment made by the witneaa White. He 
was being erpse-examtavd when the 
court adjourned.

ROOT SUPPORTS
CROSS-EXAMINATION CANADIAN NORTHERN

AWARDS CONTRACT
Crown Counsel Probe Into the 

Allegations Made by Him 
in Hi§ Defence

Leilia llatcr. Dr. Arthur Bechtel, 
Frederick N J. White, and Andre w J 
tied,id were culled a* wltnosaes for 
the defence It. the Jiroaec utl *n aifalnai 

J. V. «lirait and William Houston 
this mofnlnK 

The witnesses t >ld of eonvwwUflW 
with Bullock tlhd the l»tv r > alt"get! 
demands for money "In settler.ent of

from t'. J. V. Spratt liefert' the iiresent 
informâti<ms were laid

Df Arthur Bechtel he khew
Frederick Bullock, who went to his

RECIPROCITY BILL

Northern Construction Com
pares Tender for 162 Miles 

is Accepted

Vancouver, June 51.—The Northern 
Construction Company has been 
awarded a contract for building the 
Canadian Northern Kail way l»etween 
Hope and Kamloops, a distance- of 168 
miles. The news was conveyed In an 
official telegram received late this 
afternoon at the Vancouver office of 

tpany. The work Includes Clear- 
tng, grading the boring of three miles

New York Senator Also Speaks 
in Favor of His Proposed 

Amendment

HOUSE 1011SAL.E—I-Unt; SV>eett C«d^r
jV111 road. House, 4 room and - Tenter i 
Ss jobomr efArd- trees sn* 1

- I VUful.
Factory, 10W Yates street.________  e1 u

WANTED—Young woman ar doniPitu 
help in country home, only short dis
tance from tar 'Apply P.. O. Box "»»• 
city. __ _____________ ___________

THE LABORER»* PROTECTIVE UNION 
meets on Friday evening neat at « 
o'chx-k^ln the Labor Hafi___________

TWO SCOTCH CURLS wmild^ like situa
tions as general servants. 792 Vancou
ver street. J W

oflh e in May Inst ;i*HrtTT tr TH*-«hrmr^vir Timri^*ruWTu vBTvês anTexpehdTImre
estimated at alx»ut Slfi/100,000. Sev
eral wf the tunnels will have a length 
<»f about . 2,<H)0 fee.! jasaJLJûàii'- flnd on
the n«*rth side of Kamloops lake. This 
big contract Is expected to othrupy at 

•5“ ycftYs'Ytt cmnph*tl<m 
A. R. Mann, president of the North

ern Construction Com pan v. who is a 
brother Of Mir Dun ft M Mann, vice- 
president of the CsimdYan Northern, 
will reach hère at the beginning of 
next week. He Is now in Winnipeg. 
II Is understood that Mr. Mann will

STOCKS
WANTED

100 to 1,000 Canadian Pacific Oil of B. C................... - •
100 to 10.000 Canadian Northwest Oil,.................................  .................... * ^

1.00 to 5.000 Maricopa Oil .........................................*........................................Market
lUO.to 10.000 Portland Canals ............................. .............. ............................

If you want to realise cash for your Block holding». Il»t »»"*<■ "lth 
,, we have Immediate buyers at the market We also execute buy

ing and selling orders on both listed and nhllsted seeurltle».

0. H. Bowman & Co.
STOCK BROKERS 

Suite 8A Mahon Building
Members of \ ictura Stock Exchange,

Phone 544

CARNIVAL COHTt'MFH

Fine Assortment May Be Procureti at Old 
Alexandra Club.

th< Mavhlneri Depot sAtdehv w «-H-d 
♦ 150 and that ttib matter could bçi 
hushed up. liullock came again for 
merttemt ltd vice- and weld he WtM TW 
depot pW»ple where h<* wanted them 
TlPF'^YYïTfld" tfierti wnw
He w*Id they -could have saved their.- 
selves the f ltMM) fine, and it they did 
n* - ome tin ugh he • ild lay an in 
formation against .Tpratt, "RTvTiaYfXS 
ami Houston. He'wan*»*! to getaway 
on the afternoon boat' HtfVd If he did 
not he would nave tu lay informations. 
ai 2.3(1 thé same day (May l-itltl Bul
lock iBb .wltMn amim uml idyMfl 
him inform itt ma he had sworn to. 
and suggested he could go to Seattle 
that afternoon, as he had told Com 
mnndtV Vivian he had to go to Heat tie 
for certain Information.

“1 went and told Mr. Spratt about 
It, who laughed. 1 told Bullock' Mr. 
Spratt latignvd at It and that It a as 

eriouH thing to demand and ;>a> 
money. Bullock suggested the money 
l»e plgved In an euvelojK* and, placed 
Insi.l, iii^ door I arranged with in> 
father to see him and also for Fred 
White to be present to hear the con-

Washington, D. C., June 21.—Sen 
a tor Root of New York _ formally 
opened the Canadian reciprocity de
bate In the senate to-day. He an
nounced that he favored the agreement CORDOVA BAY 
and defended President Tafts course 
in negotiating It, declaring that Jn no 
way had he exceeded, his authority.
Mr. Root also spoke ,tn favor - of his 
amendment to the wood pulp and 
paper provision of the bill*, to which 
President Taft 1» opposed on the 
ground thgt It might jeopardize the 
agreement. He insisted that the presi
dent had followed-the practice ordin
arily followed toL the uUplumalU;. and 
executive officer* of the government 
In giving assurance to other govern - 
inents that certain things would or 
would pot-ba done - ‘

He said: “This is in no sense 
trefcty. it Is one of those formal tem-

A Splendid assort men! of fancy «1res* 
owtume* are now bn view at the old Alex

andra Club premises Government street, 
and may be obtained on hire for to-mor
row evening's fancy dress carnival and 
gala. All kinds of ladles' and gentlemen's i vernation.

"*v- ...... .. I'"*""'1 To Mr Alkinan—I an, a n-phew ol
Will In* Ml, sale or hire at th- old Al- % 1 Mr Sprat, and am Inter. -»t.-d in the 
an dr a Club's «ifltves this afternoon and | 0( th.* Victoria Machinery Depot
throughout the day to-morrow Tl*e coro- I He said he had not discussed the 
nation camlkal committee hope that 1 fd-.isevutlon with his fatly r and Mr. 
everyone wIiq can Will avail ihemaelveS 1 Spratt together. He went and m.vtle 

f ilie facilities thus provkied. und aMIlJa statement tu W. J. Taylor after talk 
thus help to make the fancy dreSs even-1 ing to Mr. Spratt. find he knew there

BiVal •> l-> illiant ax m-H US a »UC 
vessful ami joyous conclipdbn to the day’s 
celebrations.

----- 1— ----- - km— -------- -- ■s_-
try or town as painter, gralner, etc., for 
fixed wage, will inak** blmself useful 
to mi In time if required, abstainer
Box », Times.____________________ SB

I will «ell one of the 
lrest water front lots on tha beach at a 
reasonable figure if taken now. .Owner.
Box 1C. Victoria P. O. ____ 12|

WILL THE LADY who picked up a I» 
hill in tlie Royal6 Bank about 2 p m , 
June »>. return it to 4he Times and re
ceive reward.,___________________ 1*1

YOU CANNOT DO BETTER than buy 
your new bedstead, sprjng. mattress, 
dining table, chair», etc., ai the Peo
ple"» Furniture Store. 734 ‘ Pandora 

—otr^et. near UougLaa.
EQlll^^K^Two Nkvy boats $7', tlie two. 

gvo each, oi^liysi offer. 1341 Gladstone
avenue _____________

AMEIUCAN ricNie, jULx ixiuutil 
At Kazan Park.’Sidney. All Americans 
and friends cordially Invited TbefV ww 
be Spee* l»es. spotx». re<ltations. music, 
songe, etc; General good time. Special

| had been a seizure Ix’fore Bullock 
vnt to see him. Hi knew nleo that 
charge had been made against Bui-

H I» who ûêttn to , k a|1(, thll, lh„ prew,.u,|„„ ha.l no,
hire fm»-y « .ufulmsa or dtsnino •» should j ^ „ jl|l
fall as eariY as possible that.... ....  ...... ....... Iwy ndÿ
get a Iroad i hoiif. us the supply Is. though 
l.ngv* of necessity IlmlL-d.

PERSONAL.

gone or,

his month shut If he got money. Th 
amount on 12th and 13th of May was 
♦750 Witness tord Nprstf and his 
father of Builpck'a demand H«

Htewavt and Mr» thought he went to spratV* residence 
ve on Hun da y for an extended 1 Wa*. not Sure if he told th‘*m about 
our. They *<• via New Y ot k, |.( ltetween th«. fii*»l and H»‘cond von- 
u ill embark upon the -4 unard 1 _

New Cottage
Four rooms. l>ns<*fnt‘iit. nil
modern conveniences: b»rg** 
lot, just off car line ; t air 

field estate.

L $1900

ii
$300 Cash, Balance Rent

SEE IT NOW

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchanl* Bank.

OBITUARY RECORD

'"The Provincial Jubilee 
Hespitel

INCO*POHATED 18W.

❖ 
♦

The funeral of the late David Jef
frey took place at Id : (5 o'clock this 
morning from the Victoria l ndwttk* 
ing parlors and fifteen thinutes later 
from the Christ Church cathedral, 
xv here the Rev. ty H. Fatt conducted 
services. Therewciy, a large numl>er 
,jf friehclx presèïit ftfid" rirarry TwftüOfüT 
flora! wreatlis In ex Idence. The pall- 

! bearers were : F. Manning. F- I in 
negan, A. Edge. J Green. P. McKenna 
and J. Rice. Interment was made In 

| (loss Bay cemetery

The remains of the late Mrs. Helen 
Curtis were interred in the Ross Bay 
cemetery this aftem<K*n The funeral 
took place at 2:30 o'«lock from the 
family residence. 11$4 Fort street.

here services were conducted by the 
Rev. l>r. Campbell. The attendance 
of friends was large and the floral of 
ferlngs numerous and l»eautiful. The 
pallbearers were: J. 8. Brace, of He 
Httle; E. I/Ogan. W. Walker, M. J. Idt 
tl*»t t. Garvin and W. .Vrowther. of this 
city. Interment was made In R*}ss Bay 
cemetery.

The - funeral *»f the late Beatrice 
Merry field took place at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon from the residence of the

.Ex-Alderman Ale 
J Htewaet leav 

European tour.
I where 1W «•<» *<x*m WK*
l.u.r Maur«.,ania On t*J T-,»rn - „„ Tre„ll»c,l„„ cm many
Mcross thv Atlanta they I <" ,>,>uK_.l . .. «newer-* beingMl. on lb. mammoth m>w liner nlympl«'.hra« x«T> dtm. his answer* ig 
which i'»i just complete! her maid»n | might haxe been

; |
recently disposed <»f nls stone cutting »nd j agent, hud s*--*n Bullock Saturday. May 
marble works business In this city will. 13. at 9 p m., at A. J. Becht-d s resl- 
turlng Ids visit to the old. Country, re-1 lh nc„. yuilhxk t«dd Mr. Bechtel

l>e prepared to award sub-contracta
for ull or for portions of, the w ork.

The c<Smi>any Is destrious of making
,m earb start gnd havipg tin- road
built with all possible despatch.

It lg expected that the graders will 
be at work within the next thirty 
days, or at the shortest time possible 
to enable the sub-contractors to ship 
in their outfits after the award of the 
wule-eontraet*.

The same company secured the Con
tract for the section between Port 
Mann and Hope and virtually sub-let 
all the work.

The contract was awarded In four 
sections as follows: Hop*? to Boston 
Hay. 40 miles : Boston Bar to Lytton. 
28 miles; Lytton to Ashcroft. 44 miles; 
Ashcroft to Kamloops, 51-miles.

The work along the mute will be the 
heaviest undertaken in the West since 
the completion'of the Canadian Pacific 
Railxvav as the conditions are about 
the same as those experienced dur
ing the building of the former line. 
l'.«rti|ins of the proposed line up the 
Fraser ri\‘er above Y-ale will cost ox er 
$300,000 a mile, exclusive of tunnels. 
\ grade w in™virtually "have to he Mast* 
vd out of the solid rock, but there will 
also be many fills as well as bridge 
instruction. AH the bridges will J* 
built of xvood supported by wooden 
trestles. It is Intended to replace them 
later «»n xxith steel bridges, f«)ll«»ving 
the method adopted by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway in construction days 
m-llTy thirty "•yTawr-agd.-

porarx' arrangements made- luAwettix tuves V BbHndiwd-
executix'es of two governments for the *tr«u*t. 1 p. m.. Tuesday, July i 
efft otlve conduct of negotiations in re
gard to internal affairs. I thing the 
farmers <yff> the country ere unduly ap
prehensive. I believe reciprocity agré 
ment XVHI be for the best and the per
manent Interest of our country, and I
must he for It." ' .........

BPECIA1^—Corner Pandora and Vancou
ver, KOxian. s**> per foot. Alien * Son. 
Phone over Northern Crown Bank

TRY TO 
QUASH INDICTMENTS

Application Made on Behalf of 
Alleged Dynamiters at 

Los Angeles

. JPE... Fare for round trip. fiO rents 
children. 3» cent*. Tickets for sale at 
V. & 8 depot. T N. Hlbben A Co., and 
A nier!.-an ronsnmte. Vfrmrta m >

NOÜTH PARK —Second lot from Blanch
ard. 4'txHt». two houses on property, snap 
at SS.rtOh; 1-8 cash, balance easy. Alien 
A Son J21

EXFU^KIV-E HALL "f I' acres on IH»ug-
las street: this Is going at a bargain
Alien A Bon.____ ________t_________  JR ,

CALL IN and see us for a- snap In a 
house or tot. We hax-e them. Allen it
Ron! _____________ ’______ JR

f'l-OTR st nearly half prlre. ROxlM each, 
all cleared. Just outside city limits, prirer 

; J175 rasli. Iialunc ■ fi and 12 months.
7 per c*nt. !tuss?11 A Gregg. 2(TT Pem-
berton Bldg._________ ____________ J**

WANTED—Rtonemason for foundations. 
B*»k 18. Times,____________________ SB

TO THE PUBLIC :

. mu the scenes of his bnyhodd In R< ot 
land, the land of his birth.

Mrs W. A Jones. Gladston • avenge: 
has gone to Vancouver pn a visit to her 
daughter. Mrs. T. P. Robinson.

Miss Newbury and lirr sister. Mrs. J. A 
Wilson, returned home yesterday from 
Seattle.

he

I>„ Angel»». Cl.. J<"«- 31-»" th<> 
gmun.l lhal Bert H. f.mnor» F_ Ira 
Bender an.I A. V Maple. I"<lle^ '« 
alleged e.,naplr*ey to dynamite the 
count," hall of record* were nnt advised 
nf- their legal right» when the) were 
summoned to testify before the grand 
jury, tht-ir attorneys made motions to
day to quash the Indictments against 
tttem. Thirty-nine separate pontw» 
gHH m^d jiy" the defeboe tn support 
of the motion to quash, hut hopes of 
success xvere based almost entirely on 
the contention that section 13U4 of the 
penal code wa« Ignored In the examin
ation of the accused men by the grand 
jury, and that this wa« done in an 
eff«»rr to extort from them admissions 
damaging to themselves.

AVIATION FATALITIES.

IN THE POLICE COURT

The undersigned lumber manufac
turers and dealers hereby give notice 
that on and after the 24th day of 
June. A. D. 1911. they will in all eases 
serve th# owner#, • »t tftn promt### be
ing improved, xxith notice of claim of 
lien for materials supplied the Con
tractor or builder in charge of the 
work.

Bulmon Lumber Co.. Limited : Cameron 
.umber Co.. Limited; Canadian l*ug**t 

Sound Lumber Co . Ltd.; James Leigh * 
Bona: Lemon. GonnaSbh Co:, Etmttea.
Mom-e & Whittington; Moore Ac X\ IdtUng 
ton Lumber Co.. Ltd.; Saanich Lumts*r 
Co.. Limited; Rhawnigan Lake Lumbet 
Co.. Ltd Taylor Mill L°-. Limited; 
Westbolme I.umlier Co.. Ltd. ; The ood- 
w«>rkers. I-td.

- _ , „ ___ uiernuun uvm • . ...............
The annual meeting of the grandparents. Mr. and Mr»

And subaçj-tbers to the institution will w 
be held In the city hall. Victoria, on 
Thurnday. 2*th June, at 4 o'clock i>. ro.

Bualneaa—Receiving the annual re
port of the director», the trea»urer » 
.tatement (or the year ending 51.1 
May, mi, and the election of the dl-

-ant'd $750. $500 In cash to enable ht ni 
to leave that night, uml $250 to be paid 
to P* U-rs. Mr. Bechtel said It xx as a 
serious thing to pay n»'>ney that wav. 
Bullock said the suggestion had been 
trade that afternoon that h«* put in an 
envelope and put in Bull«*ek's door. Mb 
Bechtel s-xld he did not see how Bul- 
l<>.-k eotild get awav and Bullock said 

I be emtW rrr he h#d n^ tlÿ l#^ ^*^ 
W K 1 ffu hbufn lnsp -' TOF rtf . fpdiaJ* I rgê». RÿftTtÎP" W4BÎ phe plare b** waa- 

rtgeiwbui. returned—4*m* uigfiT from the I go t(1 Witness did not hear whose 
West Coast. 1 suggestion It WA» that the money

---- 1." ..----- --------------- — j should t*‘ put under Bullock's door.
—The police have been unable to gain I |jUt [>r. i»,m ht<-1 had told him prevtous- 

anx further information to establish 1y „ wa« Bullock's suggestion. 
tl,v identity of the man whose body was I i^,uU Hnf« r. machinist, said 
found in Horseshoe Bay. on Bunday j flUn«xk. with whom he dlwussexl the 
morning - present matter It *>• «r f"“r

—o------- day» after the charge against the Me-
—J A Bland wishes lb remind the |„rta Machinery Depot wa» brought up. 

Times correspondent. "RoiMirlan." that I (j* met Rnl'.irk on Tale» street «net 
h, I» no longer the secretary of the thr tatter said he had thoae fellow ». 
Roae Woiw. ao that the Invitation P'l witneaa replied he «»» »"rr>_ It mip- 
"w»ke up" I» iplsplared. ... I tenet a» It would do no good Bn-

23-0------ lock a.ke.1 why they didn't settle end
—The music competition among the I w|tneM ,oid him to cul It nul as It was 

>,ch<*.ls for the Lieut.-OovernoFs shield. I m, talk thaF way Bullock «aid
V»k place yesterday. The announce-1 thFy C„„M aettle even then, witness 
mem of the Judges. Oeo. Jay. Oldeon r,.pl|e<r that It was too far gone 
Hteks and J. <1. Brown, will be made I Hiral*hlen matters at this dslc 
to-tmirrow morning at Beiu-on Hill.- I thought "Rullot'k mentioned 31-™"-

------- a------ - I To Mr. Alkmsn — Bullock had not
Final clearance of B. Williams * j mentioned damages or expenses or any - 

Co.'s slock of clothing, hats and fum-Uhing about a prosecution.
Ishlngs starts Friday morning. 9.3". | Andrew J. Bechtel said he had a^talk

Baltimore.1 Md., June 51.—Cardinal tltb- 
bons Is much grieved by tla- mm,her of 
fotaittlfs to aviators recently. In a state- 
ment published here he d. .-l»res lluu be 

V,Villa in f NlchollS, lessee of the »0uld like to saa something done tu put 
Bijou thearte* Johnson street, wasL stop to the rcktess «oroplane !TUght- 

charged In the poller court this morning I ‘^ut* tto'beet met 11 ml lo prevent 
with an assault on Charles appalling loss of life.' said the Car-
Nl,-holts struck in the eye alid felled ,0||1|rie| P..,1U, , wml,,| help in any war

J. Merry ft eld. 123» Rudltn street. 
Rev. T. K. Hollins conducted services. 
Interment was made In the Ross Bay
emetery-

reetora.
-Tba four. ftiUOKlJM. directors retire, 

but are eligible for re-election: Mr» 
Rhodes. Messrs. Alex. Wilson. Stmon 
l.elser and II. E. Newton

Donors and sut.scrlhers can vote for 
ft) four members oely. the city council 
nominate (6) live, the provincial gov
ernment (Si three, and the trench 
Benevolent Society 13) three, making a 
total of fifteen director*.

AU donor* of, money 860 and up 
wards and annual subscribers of $» 
and upwards are eligible to vote for 
llie election of directors.

A. W. MORTON. Secretary 
Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital 

Victoria. June 19. 1911.

Joint Coronation Service to Be Held 
This Evening.

SAND WANTED
TENDERS, sealed and endorsed 

for sand will be reeled «P to 4 p in. 
the 20th Inst., for 1.700 yard* of sarnl

. .... for the r,,,". hccH^l--™ l^a-^.
specifications, whlelv fit, b? aoerr'gr 
,he office of the undersigned to whom 
tender* must be * "«

The fnvvest nr any lender not neces
wrlly acettyd

WM, W HOÇTWOTT 
Pvrehash'- > C"

City Hall, J1'"1 **■ I*11

METROPOLITAN CHURCH.

the sidewalk on June 13. The defendi 
was that Mace had been abusive round]nylll," 
the door of the theatre and had been 
warned to get off the premises before 
lie Was struck. Mace said he had beet, 
one nf the Romeo and Juliet supers the 
peevt-HwulaJU. Tlw.ua» was dismissed,

The iKihce are enquiring Into the dis
covery of two parcels of black powder.
20 cartridges with bnmt pink sticks at
tached. found it the door of a Chinese 
house yesterday The fuses had been 
lighted and the flame then extinguish
ed The police believe from Information 
obtained In Chinatown that the Chinese 
owed money and that ht» creditors had 
used the bomb method of frightening 
the debtor into making payment At 
month ago the windows of the del,' 
premises were broken. The police
making further enquiries......................

James Jones pleaded guilty to j 
theft of a sack of potatoes from a Chi
nese and was sentenced to one month sj 
Imprisonment. I

James 1,4-usk. charged with theft of

,uU1 to devise means to put a stop lo

off man -Ltd.. 8843 Douslaa street.______•_ J»J II , , ■ — SO — * ^ , I l.tU-i —1 i ■ * * — ^WS^ ___ _
ahttot from Hap-Klnia -f^®^®Mx?YWK''8iX~ltC»OMED Bl'NGALOW. with

vd until to-morrow. • I f|Ve acre* good'land, nice water fronL
A tes, ease «• «" '*£££& b,„'f Bon

An imformatlon *=- Bldc

I'minus Mail» r ■ .................. I JXHW V» w. ...............— . . .
Every garment bearing the B. William» wlth Bullovk the seeond or third **r 
name must he cleared at once. All April at wltnes»1 back gate. It »'»" *'
goods marked at prices low' enough to 

ffei l a speedy clearance. J. N. Harvey. 
Ltd., «14 Yates street. *

VI*

A joint coronatian day:.J»crvice will 
be held In Metropolitan Methodist 
-thurch this evening, presided over by 
Rev. Wm. Rtevenson. president of the 

ictorla Ministerial Association. 
Addresses will be delivered by Rev 

„. e, Holllhg and Rev. Joseph McCoy. 
Th«* < hoir will sing special music, and 
William Galt will render a solo.

The special coronation hymn com
posed by Capt. Cllvc-Phlllipps-Woliey 
and set to music by G. Jennings.Bur
nett will he sung.

—A great mud shark, twelve feet In 
length Va» caught Iasi night In Esqui
mau harbor by an old Italian fisher
man. Louie by name. Louie effected 
ills catch by roping the creature's tall. 
Some hoys who were bathing saw the 
Ijeast and Ififormed the fisherman of It. 
The shark Is now lying at the B C. 
Marine Railway Company's wharf.

law governing the u..« ~-i àïàndiT heat re Bldg,horses In -the street. An|r^vF ict&B, water front. ®«H»fce hart*» 
«"« «»'"•* t Bmvr'!n. .U g^M tend, prive ll.W. ™>

to suit; fifteen *Uh n,ce
m-eiwr front on Straits, a-.®*1'

INTEHMEDlATfe BASEBALL

On Friday next at th«i Royal athletic 
Park the Capital* and East Ehds will

USED MAI 1,8 TO DEFRAUD.

Spokane, Wash.. June ZI.—4.*. E. Mitt hell, 
a prominent mining Maker, t orvvk letl of 
using the mall* to defraud 1ft promotion 
of schemes, wa» sentenced yesterday by 
Federal Judge ltudkln to serve one year 
In the United States prison- at McNeill's 
Inland and pay cost* amounting to $6.W>, 
Mitchell protests his innocence and will 
appeal.

PETITION FOR CLEMENCY.

Wheeling. W. Va . June 21. Th» signa
meet A good gain.- ts looked for. as tures ..f over V#0 Wheeling dtlsenw were 
both teams arc In the pink of con- ' * ~ -».•*•»» —
ditlon. Then will be no game to
morrow between th# Hills and the 
Capitals, but wdll meet^next Wednes
day at th.- Royal park The teams for 
Friday s game w 111 be as follows:
East End Capitals
Ward-----------------CfitCllft » • • plk«

attached to n petition wlikli was mailed 
to-day to Earl Grey, Governor-General of 
Canada, asking 11ml the death sentence 
pronounced on Mrs Angelina Napolttano, 
confined In the Jail at Haul! Ste. Mark*. 
Canada, le: commuted lo life Imprison-

Humber . 
Taylor .... 
McGregor 
Baker ... 
fCItilock , 
Aaronson 
P rid ham . 
Vkcyyard .

pitcher .,
. 1st base . .
. . . 2nd baa#1 

3rd base . . 
short stop- .

. . left field a 

. right ft Ad . . 
. e«ulrb lieU

:~WKR#

Bray
. . Mllni' 

Shields 
Origatt 

Simpson 
.. James

Reattle. Wash . June 81.-Alfred Cohen, 
former proprietor of a cheap h«*tel hi the 
First Ward, was sentenced y est onlay to 
MTV, from thres to five r»»r« 1" «
wiiltenttery for promoting fates rsgtetra- ITmpr'or to tlFW.II stsctlOh test win- 

tsr.

casual ,nesting. Bullock said he had
best, summoned by Spralt, but .1st 
them go ahead; by lljc time he get* 
through he'll he a mighty tired men. 
Bullock sold. Two weeks later witneaa 
son asked Bullock Into the house, and 
the latter started talking of the trouble 
with the works, and said he was iqlng 
after the Victoria Machinery Depot 
people; that there had been stolen pro
perty sold to the depot and unless 
something «a» done he would enter 
charges against Spratt. Richards and 
Houston. He said Mr Spratt had prom
ised to settle for hi» arrest

“I asked him to expalln anil, hr said 
stuff had been brought In and that *•» 
knew It. He told me Spratt was aware 
nf one case, but couldn't say which It 
waa. He said he had been proinlaed lire) 
for one mailer.and that the *1.004* paid 
the custom* they would aever get too k 
He said he would not get any of It. but 
should have 3200. but If paid 27r.il he 
would drop the matter. He wanted to 
get out of the country and wrOuld go to 
Mexico, where they could not extradite 
him. and that there was a boat about 
to go from Vancouver whirl, he could 
catch H" wanted the money that nlglit. 
and would have to proceed If tr did not 
get'lt He took the chargea out of hie 
pocket and read them. They were 
criminal charges. He said he «oui I 
nave to be paid by 9 a m. the following 
day, and that he had put the matter off 

umaudor .Vivian .ML an exeua* 
to go to Seattle for a w itness. He tele
phoned next morning, and between 
time. I saw Mr. Spratt. I told Bullock 
that Spratt claimed he owned nnthtng 
and laughed m the Ides. Bollock then 
aald he would have to proceed."

Mr. Bechtel then < unarmed, the atatc.

livery stable keepers, and road In th"l 
police court this morning, when J. A-1 
\Ik,nan. for the accused, asked fur an 
adjournment for one week as It was ln-| 
tended to teat the by-law.

K1LLKD BY BEDDLBR.

wafer " front on «rails. 32.WO. on eas, 
terms to suit. Hlnkson Slddstt * Son îlrand Theatre l«d* .^lov-rmn"id Hr U- 
, V ItK.S. with water front -a 
'river near Milne's landing pries 8W. 
on very easy terms. •»>■ *“ >»*h 
*10 , month. Hlnkson «ddall », Son 
Grand Theatre Bldg

Our Annual 
Rose Show

la heller than ever We have the 
best In this line. Orders booked 

„w for fall planting.

Oakland Nursery Company
A. HUDSON. Prop.

1590 Hillside Ave. Phone L900

DIED.
MOOttK-At Santa Barbara Cal.. Alfred

Hg.‘(| 36 years, a »<»n of the late (’apt. 
Henry Moore.

■alive Seas' letice!

I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN
| TRY this column

All member* of the Native 
Sons’ Society are requested to 
meet at the Society's Hall. Hlt>~ 
l>en Block. Government street, 
at 1.30 p.m. on Thursday. In or-

wanted 4 to « (^mJ;tS.u*,,mb',n!X
wSS have yo,C

Box A81W. Tint*» . J

der to take part tn the Coron
ation Day parade.

ARTHVR K. HAYNES.

"3

owner. 120* Whittaker, corner t Item-

WANTEt>-One shaper '’"'LL-'’.'

PHIL J., HAUL.
Chief Factor.

s
I. O. O. F.

officers and Members of 1. O. O. F 
are requested to meet at Oddfellow*- 
Hall. Douglas Street, on Coronation 
Day June 22nd, at 1.30 p. m.. to take 
part In the Coronation Prove**Ion 
flatting Brethren are cordially Invited. 

F T. PKNOELLEY.
See. Committee.

Chlcaao June 21.—Peac- has followed I „ — von its: NT. lamedowne road
II,e death of George Metropqlte. who was I J^r m'onlh ,« Hlnkson Slddalt » Son 
shot and killed By George Bntpotea. when | Grand Theatre Bldg. J23
a gang tried tn putt B.irputea from “* =55ËïtN HOMF.. Esquimau road near 
wagon ,toeing the antl-nolae rlola In the fatmpsnn aleeet, -H»l Bn —
peddler's strike. Mayor Harrison ,an- r,rd-„ Hlnkson Slddall ft Son. Oranl -
P ,-ed to-day that Hie hawkers might Theatre Bldg J

A REWARD OF $28.00
Will be peid for informiium 
leading tn eonvirtiitg liersotm 
breaking tree* on iKitylevart»*.

THOS, PI'ROY, 
SuiK'rtnteudent.

erv their wares In the streets between I ,T,, A,,AgTA—Tlie doorway fortht P»ai

r^r7ntb^r,u«|
'JrrolCè'o^? 'hé' nHe'^i''è^rdn|»nee. •W^CT^Tgar^*te"d) al .«W ^

:.G. Porteous & Ço.
710 YatM.

six years e«1 L7W.au»> was «p«*nt in poor 
relief In England and Wales. Pemberton BMk_______

V'iTtoIU X W KRT BARGAIN-Near rot- 
„,r of Ituasetl and Cratgflower road, 
choice property, with I “tbEawUi
cottage of 4 romu. only 
In- money made herein 8e pi ember 
p Méconnaît.________ ________________‘

Liquor and 
Tobacco I|abits

£ MrTAOOABT. MJ>, C M.
7ft Yonf* #8*4 Yrroats, C»nsdR. connru. __________

jggtMWWSM ro
®'Lv w ___ Ji,k Pkiftf Jutilfit I tisonnait

float F OARGALVt in tamer ban
lot 33*13* a* 1h° rçe a 

snap. 93.00,. terms to suit. T. P a*'■
('«mnrll _______________________,

ÏTH VS 
TP;

al'r’w’k. ««radio,. Chief Ju.iie. I McConnelh___________________________ J?
linn O. "V. Un». «1 Premier of Ont.r o riurr-On ' Douglas and Dunadtn. along It," S. Uurwaah. «» !>.. Prv.ld.al Vlclnrl. | l.llBT -On l»W« ".a evening.»«. H. Uarwash, D D . Froa.d... I “££Z"u>~S3iT ?oad. teal evening.

JR, jsud- ;;gj V^'ri^-u*L55!lyft2l.
- R*,l„ kII. J P. Bweaaer, Buka, of Ta eetfa Drug Blore --------------- -----------------
rants........ ..............................—.... I HAKE OPPORTUNITY t°r »n aparlment

from l.uelneee,' and * f'rt.k'VYi ■ 
tatioo or eorrntpoaâençe ianiad.

« a nr. urroi* ■ • - i—- —- —. ,
oft- rooming liouae. corner Rupert and 
Hevwood avenue facing park. 3 lot*, 
elite!, with fine house on 1 lot. ml 
«MO. It. W. Cleft. Mahon Block. Oov 
ernment street. Phone MS*.

REAL ESTATE
Phone 271*

Frirfield Bargains
CHESTER ST.—Beautiful new 6 room

ed modem bungalow, comer, full lot. 
well finished throughout. Inside one- 
mile circle, beat neighborhood. Busy 
term*. Price ■••••.........................*5500

McKENZIE ST.—New modern home; « 
room*, full lot. • basement, furnace, 
everything complete. Only *150 han
dles. Iialance easy. Price............13800

CHAPMAN ST.—Good lot............WW

OLIVE ST.—A money-maker ... ISO*
COOK 8T.—Nothin* cheaper ... .*3*00

MAY BT.—Near M,,aa Snap... 4100»
2 lot», for one week only.

-V

jWnWWBBKMKWBMifiiaiMMIHMi

3347
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
!;-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATJVKÎTTI8FMENTS under this head 1 

cert, per word per Insertkn; 3 lines, W.M» 
per month; extra lines, 26 cents per line 

nth. • • • _________ _
»*»CHITECfi .

WÏLSON. TgHnT Architect, 221 Pember
ton Block, Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box W». 
Phone 1592. B« Phor.e ?54L_____

C K LWOOD WATklNS, * Architect.
Booms 1 and 1 Green Block, çor. 
Broad end Trounce Ave. Phonas 213? 
end LiW,

ADVERTISEMENTS uhder this heed 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions, 
2 < «tots" per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; SO cents per tine per month. No 
advertisement for lqdx_lhan B cents.

"7 ART GLASS

H R GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 10W
Government street. Phone 14W.

DF.N 71CT3 
HALL.DR I.KWlfl HALL. Dental Pureeon 

Jewell Block, cor Tete* and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C Tetephone-
OfFVe. Mff; Residence. 123._________

DR w7 F- FRASER.' 73 Tnte* street 
Oareeche Block Phone 261. Office 
houm-S.*A. m. to I p m.

LAND SURVEYORS
OHF.KN BROS . BURDEN * CO.. Civil 

Fnclncer*. Dominion and B. C. I«and 
Sur-evore. R4 Pemberton Bide . Victoria 
B r R ranch "offices In Nelson CIS yenrst 
knd Fort Oenrce G vent). .

iTr COATES. B. b- T-and Surveyor and 
Do-Vnlnn Land Surveyor. Room *4.
Board, of Trade, Bldg.

©ORF A McORFOOR. British Cnlumbl* 
T.snd Sur^-evor* and Ovlt Fngt«osrs. J 
Jferrt'-k M^^esor. rnnnaeer. h*n^erv 
r*n W Ten Kiev street. P. O Dtox
|65 Phone tAO* Fort Oeortre Office, 
Second ■ venue. J. F Templeton. mall- 

' h^r.________ .t ___ :---—

c. ,*y
LEGAL __

HR tpWVR*. Darrfcfcc.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 cents per word ; 4 cents'per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month, no 
advertisement *or less than 10 cents.

ADVERTISEMENT^

A. F BOY'S ART GLASS. LEADED
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, * bool*, 
public, bul’dlnga and private dwellings 
Ptflln npd fancy glaea sold. Sashes 
glared. Special terms to contractors^ 
Thls-Js the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cared lead for 
lights, thereby dispensing .with unslghtlr 
hara. Works and store. MS Tates street 
Phone W. '_____ _

CIlIRHOLM A CATtRUTHERS are now
located nt their new building. TIM View 
street, wh rc they have the most jip-tn- 
dnje plant on the Island for the manu
facture of leaded art glass, plain sort 
bevelled British pint* mirrors, And any 

Mn* T»hrtne ??S6.thing In the

Alex. D
• AUTOMOBILES

F4 **'•'»• lllP*
Malet. Phono* R290R and 8>- .

BLl'F PRINTING AND MAPS
F* Ff^TBir BT.rr' PRINT A MAP CQ. 

I.i*ng1*y frtreef Blue printing, man* 
draughting, deniers In surveyors* tr 
*trume-'t« and drawing nffic* sunnites

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
rag ONT.Y CTfOF. WXi'rtiNBAThstrhay- 

proven Ratistscforr are the Champmm 
made eirrrc*-»1y for shoe repstring. _T-ry 
♦hem iTt»= s Oriental Aliev opposite 
Wien Theatre.

_____ METAL WORKS
n. d. CORNICE WORKS. 1113 Fort strtlt.

Roofing, hot air heating, blow pipe work, 
metal ceilings, skylights.- Estimates 
riven on all sheet metal work. Call or 
Phone 2688.

PACT -1C SHEETMfFFÂL WORKS- 
fomlce work, skvllghts. "*e*sl windows 
metal, elate and Celt roofing, hot air 
'furnace*, metal celling*, etc. 951 View
Phone 117t.

M,,k BUSINESS FORBADE. cheap
, Vii',1 1 >..«"> <'“’V »h.m«!T;U a ,..... w.

tv,-, bT'YB only restaurant Ladysmith. 
t C with use ..f H furnished rooms, 
,»nt S3-month, two years’ lease, corner 
Flint avenue and Baden Powell *trc*tt. 
Ladysmith. B. C-

OPTICIAN
oven * OTUWTÎrïï OF A Cr'VTTDtY*f* 

yyppnnrvrc ard fine, modern equip
ment sre at the service of my patrons 
No charm for examination Lenses 
ground o« the b"»~.1«m A- P Blyth. 
*** Fort afreet F*- ->ne.f?89.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
gFWFP t*TPf! Field Til-* Ground Fire 

Clav. Flower Pots. etc. B. Ç- PoÇery 
Co.. Lid . corner Rcoad and Pandora 
street*. Victoria. B. . (?. "*

PALMISTRY
ROTA I EGYPTIAN PALMIST 1* now 

located at Gorge nurk- Can bs consult--d 
dailv from nnn HI! nln** p. m.

PAWNfÿOP'
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effect*. A. A. Aaron- 
son. eor Johnson end Broad.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GBAtgU «Ftarnl 

teaming and contracting. Several ««2?

Ch**nN>rt,
SfF"PHv. mm:r * ph fr wood 
r .r.|.|,r., Krllrllor-. .1, . Stmrrm* 
P<4v> Court A rout,. nrertlce ">
T-rt-ot or -, and herore r>nllw«,
mt..too linn Ohorle, Mnrnny. M C 
fiarol.1 Fl.hrr t. P Sherwood Ottawa.

tram. ,nd "tln«l, hor.-tt for
Symons. 741 John*n*on «treat. Tel

ROOFING. __ ______
H R Ti'MVdV -tata end tor »nd gravel 

roofr- slate black hoards^ estimates 
Pirnlsbcj 625 Hillside avenue

BUILDER*» ND CONTRACT Off

MEDICAt MASSAGE
MIPS OOTtnoN STEDART. 11M P*r,dor-> 

otrr.t mitnlrnrtn*. lad*'"
ft.trdrrr-tfn*. -Irrtrto sod vttro her 
frr.tmohf. OomblnKi mad, up. Ç»”'
r .vot ■ ■ ■ SI

- ||p G HJOWVBF^LT ge-rrtiah Masseur 
*13 Fort street Phone L?MA 

SfPS i \ - ! s M v X elect He he’-» 
m * ■’’cal masse ec inns Fort St.
B1M* .

J ft HK-KKOnit win hi- l-'raar-J1"
orimal.-a on J-bhln*. -;on»r«tln* aDd 
amoral iwpahv M ■" alwr tR»» 
the day. and work taken on rommiwr-u 
Plume , Y163R. .__________ ” -

mNTItA.'TtN.l <'A!tTONTRR-PI>.mo 
.1*11. T .1 TdOpthlen. XI HokQ BL

MUSIC
If ns RTImSng. Certificated Fngl-sh 

t«aches of pianoforte, banners pre
ferred; t*m* •-a'krat’- 144 T«adysm ^

PALMIST
WÂÛnjVM EFt.iciT-* T>- ' mis* ’tours, 

a m - to 9 p.m Prim’Mc. H8 Yates. J3o

SHORTHAND •
gyrnî'"*TM vrt W'TIOOT.. H<w W^oed

SVosthood t vsfwr-t-n*. h-okkrcnlne
te>»gr*nhy thoyouwh’y taught- K. A. 

pHurtotll
UNDi 

HANNA
LRTAKER

Von AI.TERATIONS. ...paira "^ 
'bind, -all on .1 W ttol-V'". 
and lobtM*r. Ht» fook atrar».1 PI”"*1 ■»*

W~KX*N. Tt'llldrr and Oe-v-rit Nubbin* 
Contractor Cottage home* our
rlalty: Plan, and ..tlmatra JurnUhrd 
on application. Prompt attrition StFgy 
to. repn-Irs or alteratlona 
Phone B*64.

922 Mason St

IjOOK Carpenter and builder. AH kinds 
• v.sttmates free. J. Paifcif.of repairs

71 M street. .Phone
IV Dt'NFORD it" S' >N. 
and Rulldrr» ltomw, built «■ 'Jî and 
atallnnnt plan. Can,. ^»nn-wtu>« "Jj 
rrtlmbtr, ns IX-iborton Clock- Pbana 
SHE

V. RAWl-IVOB.
Carprntrr and I» ullder.

Ml It.rhm ind Ave VIrtr-rts. R 
ICVmal— OI-»n Woe, Re„on»Bie.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS-

mi xl' lb JONËB. corner Fort and 
Hlamhard *tre«»ts Carriage building 
and rubt>»r tyres repaired.

r*strd Director snd 
Fmb*tmer Courfknua attendance
rv-snfi T«a Teles street

CHIMNEY sweeping

LODGES
COLUMBIA Tjnry-'K No 2. T O. O. P.. 

meets rverr^^Yedecad*v evening at * 
nWoe'k tu runf Fallow* Hall. 
street B V’ rnweett. Bee. Fee . 2*7 
n<,’-omm#nt street _____. -

WBRIRN * 'nUNNK >V.'U'"*V and Fur- 
race Cleaner*. A good clean jo» wun 
out ativ me*» guaranteed. Pkowe up am.

CHiMNKMrrl.EANEr.-D.fettlv.nu.i
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. IMS U’,srtrB

cement Work

çnrvT raBIBoK No 7«t. T O F
meets .on werced end fourth Vender or 
eech month In K M P Hall, eorner 
T»i-«ml rvui-rtne street* Vt***'ne 
Forester* watrnmed. J. W H. King, 
fl *«.- test > street

K -IF P V ' 1 Far VTeet T.od*e, Friday 
TT of P H«ll. cor Dove’es ««4 F»m|ore 
gt y T T «rnttb K of W ♦ S Brtr M4 

^I^TftBTA. No 17 K of 1p . mëSâ~at 
K of P Hall, everv Thursday F. C 
g.-.f^dt, *r of B #• * Box 1*4

A. n P. CDDBT vniriiPBV y.toht
No meet* s’ Fnroet.-rs* tfnll. B*"oed 
et-ort 2nd snd 4th Wednesdays W F 
F««tteefon. ®ecy

VhiTFS A WIIITK contractors 
cement stdewal .*. foundations. I 
nient floor* and garoenlng work. 
Cedar Will road. ■ ■

for

SCAVENGING
Vtr-rnnTA VFNG1NG CO Office.

1*2* Government -t-eet Phone M5. Ashes 
and garbage removed.

SECOND HAND STORES

business directory
under this head 1

cent path word *ai ln,.rtlon; 1 Inaartlona 
! cut,.par word: «.««ti p» wd Pjr« veins i»«-l nu-u. ------- ___ _.
a-rrk ; 5» cant, per »ne Per month, 
odvertisenrrnt for tes* than 10 c—M .

SUSINE98 CHANCES.

TKN KOOM til lAitM N< * “'JJ-ShLjg- 
Kinith. B. C.. rent |30, 2 >Tars

rrrri hnawiln* houe*, . Blanc ha i-dten roum beaching huuet^, 
street. Victoria. WOO; 3* room 
house, oppo»lf“ court liouac 
have larger ones, 
ence Hotel.

d
lodging

$1.100.
office. Room 7, Çbuj-

for rent—houses

" XIMI. I' Sïivsë

M.. Heaumcmt Pi O.

TO LKT 
Bay. good wat

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per a-ord per insarilon; 3 ineertlon*. 
2 cent* per word; 4 cent* per word PJ» 
week; 50 cents per line per month. N* 
advertlaement for less than H> cants.

. FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR SA1.K-nought» Itvrrt. on» "Cri».

close to corner of Httrnslde. about 
ft. frontHg1 on t>ougtas and 18-1 
Burnside by. 3U0 ft deep, price 
Bag*hawg & Co.. 1216_Broad attOWt. j21 

COMOX LÂnÊ CHÉAP-W a-Tea^ of 
good land, with road on two sld-1*. nve j 
minute* from eclux)l IM l»«wt onic *. 
price $3-1 per acre; $2 - cheaply H1-Y
land In 'that nelghlxirliood. Apply l • L-
Amlcrton. ,l*t>urt'enay. B.-G, _____ •‘gl

FOR BALE—Property «onalsting of 4 
acres of land, situated between Oak Bay 
and Willows enr lines, and within t*n 
minutes’ walk of tlte beach, good gar
den. tcunl* lawn, and about 6-) fruit 
trees, house containing eight room*, 
good view. Address A. B. C.. Oak Bav 
P. O. J21

ro«rtn**d LWttage at radboro 
Apptv 1*. O. Box M2.

______ j-

FOIl KENT—New R room bungalow, fur- 
bl.hrd, ebwp tu voupto. I. iww,*o »t-

1» aUKEH ripe for sub-A*vision, next new 
car TTm * l.iTiig you there high and dry 
must sell immediately, easy and long 
terms. $16.i<«). ><-e me quickly. Lindsay.
|tomiiiIon Hotel. _____________ j—

FOR BALK—W acres. 25 cleared, good 
lix atjui) water supply. Apply John 
Freeman. Cobblî Hill. ____ Jyl®

TU I.How». 7 rooma, with ata>l, and 
‘ Y lilru* lot*, mu* garden with fruto

Jh
Ï Tot*, rmo garden
trees. Apply Ibxifn 6, over Northern 
Crown Bank. .. . - -

FFUNimjEIl HOVSK TO. I.gT at rea
aonahl- rrk-i- to a ,ar»ful t»n»ul l-r 
two months, commencing July I» Applv
la# lmisid

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

G<lRIX)N HEAD DISTRICT 6j acres 
first-i-ki*H land, nil cleared and perfectly 
lffyrl. *Mgh. ■■■«pinViaikdiwg position, main 
road frontage. Ideal for fryjt ami poul
try. price $4.0J0; terms. $1*0* cash, bal
ance 1. 2 and 3 years at 6 per cent. W.
Meed. I2v* Douglas street.________ J17 tf

FOR BAT,j5--About 5 arret of Ideal reel- 
demlal property, partly under straw- 
berrlee, on Cedar Hill road. H.«# P?r 
acre, terms to suit. Russell A <7r<*^*_ 
Pemberton Block. ^

NEW AND SECOND-HAND UoOOt* 
W A NTETT- Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, hoots and shoe*, car
penters* tools, ntetols. shotguns, trunk*, 
vailles, etc Phene or s»nd a card and 
w; will call at spy address Jacob 
Aaronson’s new and secondhand •tore. 
»’J Johnson street « rt.v#r* hclrW Govern
ment. Vlctorl* n C Phoneme ____

SILK GOOOS. ETC.
A wealth of oriental importa-

TÎONS *t low**! cost Silk -mbro‘dered 
klmona* gold braided dressing 
the prettleat of *11 wslst front*. Dt tor 

** a Queen; embroidered crepe de chon* If! 
lengths corded silk* In many ■hndee 
Quong Msn Fung, 17» Government 
P O. Bog *.

FOR KALE- 21-f«»ot launch, equal to new.
with 3 to 6 horse power Pnion englno 
equipped with magneto. 
cushions (cannot be aoll.Ml ^ **1*
water), deck is of -ok ^
oil can*, bo* of (oola:
1790 on terms to rvspohslM* part>„: 
arm exchange for A U« : ‘ 1 Tr
cost $376 Apply to P O Box or 
Room 4A3. Times Building.___

for SAIaK—Plaver piano, quite n<*w. (1 ^.u., prié, «ÏÏ,: Apply IC« O-wr^ni

ÜB KANOIC FOB
twenty dollar* 1.» Duchess street. J3

PLl’MKH FOR HORSES HEAT’S — 
Paper f -stoonlng. »«*gs and °,.h<,r JÎ'C°fÏ 
Etion,. At W Wllby ». Duu»t», 8t. gl

FOR SALE 7 a» n s of the Dnest straw
berry land at Gordon Head; also 3 a**r«a, 
Witt, kr.nu ntmwherDesJ etc. : this >•

TRUCK AND DRAY^
JFVSFN'S TRANSFERS Phone 1992 *41 

Michigan street Furniture and piano 
movers, expresses snd truck*

with houae. strawberDes,1 etc 
a snap Apply T. M Jones. 124% Fort St 
Phone 1479 ____________JSJS

a. a.

JUmes Bay
Close to Parliament Buildings

FINE EIGHT KOOM HOUSE, standing on lot 60k 
-t> 160. Terms. Price -................. \ ....... $6,500

CHEAP COTTAGE, SIX 1100*8. ON JOHNSON 
STREET, with ‘choice lot. Terms $850 cash, bal
ance as rent. Price............. ....................$2,850

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate Agent

575 Yates St. Telephone 142S

MISCELLANEOUS

LIST TOUR PJ 
Lo(;Tiiton. 725 Fort

-ROBERT
irt «treat.

•:rtt With
Phone VM.

n tt

JEEVFB BRO* fn.n’tur* and plan» 
movers Phtwie LfWi. •

VtFffiORTA mifCK AND PRAY CO.- 
Teleohone 13 Stable Phone 17*1

WATCH KERAfF.mG
A "PFTCH 14M DougU* street 

of English watch rapairing. All kinds 
of plot** and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOE THE BENEFIT of young women inFnr nut n* emp.togmvwt 

board. A home from home R* courte- 
n«r *t»*et. ,

CIGAR STAND.
tuf- nBOAUWAT. »52 T»t»e »lr—»t TC.ud,., .tu.lon.r, .nd toilet r,qu1o»».

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GRNTK ' CI>THRB ft.KANRD. 

dved ,nd prw*d; umh,».l,,
■oil mad. rrpelr-d "î® 
fluy W ’ 'all »r. T». .tohn^y *t./ Juol 
ea«t of Donelits Phone T.T

CONCRETE A NO .CEMENT WORK

Esouimalt and Nanahno 
Rajlway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The oirared lots at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle Diatrkt. are now on the mar
ket In tract* of ’rom thirty to fort* acres 

For plan* and prices apply to 
L. H SOLLY. !^nd Agent. Victoria, or 
U E. ALLIN. Local Agent. Parksville.

s5rr« A ÆLYLFL.r?,,"îlïr^SSS;

FIRE ALARMS

walks, driveway*, etc. 
tred. prices-jaaaqnfihle 

West Phone 1

work guaran- 
phoenix street.

CÜ8TOM8 BROKERS
LE EM I NO BROS. Î.TD . Puatoma Brok

era Out of town correspondence «oHcU- 
ed g?4 Fort street TeRnhone 7*._____

ALFRED M HOWEi.L. Uurt«h* - 
Forwarding and C<>mml«don Agent. Real 
Estate Promis Blork. Government 
Telephone 1791; Rea. Rl*7l

DECORATORS
BBOS:“lTD. Wall

4— Goverumertt and Batter- 8ta 
B—Mcnde* and Michigan Sts. 
t—Menâtes and Niagara Sts. 
f—Montreal and Kingston Sta.
8—Montreal and Kim roe St*.
5- ̂ DalU* Road and Slrneoe ' 

12-Avalo- Road and Government St 
$5—Chemical Worea, r!c St.
M—Vancouver St. and Burdette A va. 
jy.. -glas and Humboldt Sta 
14--T.upert and Humboldt Sta 
|7-Cook St. and Fairfield' Road. 
*--!.!nrten Ave. and Rockland AT'. 
V-Miwi St. and Fairfield Road. 
jj_Yate- and Broad Sta.
#— Government e ’ Fort Sta 
$4-Yateti and Wharf Sta. 
tt~Government and Johnson Sta 

“tt ■rough»* «y ., at Victoria Theatra 
fT-^lanvhard and view Sta 
tt-St sneer'* Arcade.
$1 Fort and Quadra Sta
3? Tate'* and Cook Z>»a _
tt .Rockland Ave. and St Charles Tt. 
tt_-For* st. and Slat .ey Ave.
4* Fort Ft. and Oak T .y À va 
ey -Fort St and Richmond Ave.
*-Pembroke and Shakespeare Sta 
tt- oak Ray Ave and Da He Ft. 
«-pandora Ave. end Quadr* ft * « 
42 Blanchard and Caledonia Avea 
«-Cook St and Caledo Ave. 
tt-Pembroke St and SorHml- -e
Z-Gls.'Mone and Stanley Avea 
47 -Pandora A va and Chambers Et, 
m, Quadra St. and ,e*n * Aye.
«-Douglas and Discovery 8t*.
#-Government St
tt- OovernrTmnt sVd Douglaa Sta

tt—Hillside Ave. and Graham# 8L 
e-Cormorant and Str "• sta
C-D1*C' very ■«* 8U*
«3- Bridge and John Sts. 
tt—CralgtioMer RAad akf Belt»» Asa 
e-M,rr •u'l i'll"* S* 
f-PWiMnl At..

ton". Mill.
R-R«R|I »"« «
^^ïiqulnilîît f ,.<1 end Ruthwell R.

p.v;,.. U,1.7 ui.v; .1..^
ly filled Phuye ’■» F"Tt t’"" __

" dressmaker

uns GUNN, lire» m, Ilf r I2t; Qd*dr» 
.troet. nearly i">po»He "Id etAPd- !>'*

TA KB NOTICK thot Wmlem John 
Cuve of tho City of Victoria. In the 
Province of Rrltleh Columbia. In pur
suance of Section 7 of the above Act 
hue deposited the plane of a w hart and 
. description of the pyopo.ed rite- 
hereof to be conetrueted upon 1-otn la 

or « 1. * and 1 Umr Hay. Victoria Went, 
Eeuulmalt liletrlct. In the Province of 
Brltlrh Columbia, with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawr in the Pro
vince rt Ontario, aau a duulicate of 
earh In the oHIce of the RerUtrar Gen
eral of Title» at Victoria. R_<‘. belna 
reaiatry of deed, for the District In
w-hleh tneH-wwrk-ta to ba conitruvlnd.

And take notice that at-the expira- 
t on of one month from date hereof ap
plication will he made to the Governor 
tn-Counctl for the approval thereof 
DRAKE. JACKSON * 1IRI-MCKEN.

Solicitor* for William J. Cave 
Dated the lath day of April A D .1 *11

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED- T.-nd -r* for rook excavation. 
Apply Kerri. * Barf. P4 Port »treet JO

DYEING AND CLEANING
B C STEAM DTE WCI|KS-Tk. lar«eel 

— J. C. Renfrew- proprietor.

MHS’ P K TUWNBR OllualtBfM T®un*l 
fee dnm«»tUvs.‘ etc., at 7»_ Uort stne^t. 
tho Exchange I’hone 1662. Hours. » 
a. in. to 1 p. m.. 2 to 6 p m. . »»

at Mo.

oCaa

46 Wkltttar

K* Gerre Road JJT*
Isa— Burnside Rx and Delta *L
|M—Washington . va. __

nr* Dept- H*ad«ii^twT*Nehee
Far fir» on!- Telephone *0.

ELECTRICIAN*.
TTTkR * MrKENIf." prsetL 
frtclen, and contractera Ti Ieoh on* and 
mot'" work » iprclaJty. A complete hne 
of mnntlea Kratea and til*». Telephone 
Tld C. H K. Carter. L2TN C. C. I 
Krnsle. «MR

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

..j v -Several agreement* uf wlf M’nd SoitiaTV chiefly nearly n. w r,»l- 
depeca ” well Paid -'PI 1 P<T cent, off 
sum» out.tandlmt alreadv wr t . pvr 
rent. Ir\tvnist. B«x 513. Times

FOB SALE—Keep a note of these
16- jewel. Waltham. 2>-year esse. t14 «v.
17- Jewel. Hamilton, solid silver ,«*aae.in5« *’rescent 8t. Am. Wahham. 22b 
vear vasf- $19.75: B. W. Raymond. F.lgln. « leiéTa' H <*.. $24.76; Vanguunl Wal- 
uJm. 19-tewel. $35; ltlwrstd • Maxlmup. 
23-Jewel diamond and sapphire H*. 
Jacob A;tr.msmV*Xew and "rcond-hand 
store 672 J.ilmsoCstreet. « doqrs WoW 
Government. Phone 1*47. ________

KOI: 8 Xl,E—ï7-f**ot, half decked, aull and 
power launch, ft p. Mgfr-elMB Lajle 
(Paine, all practically new. to O'- had ul 
a MCrtflre Evan,, ill Oowrmm-Pt
street. Victoria. _____

FOft~KXCHANOK - 50-foot m*"r„. 
floe .nfHlel for real cal a ter I1"'
P. »l IMhre.

RKt.l.fNG <M’T Hnaal-e and farm Im;
plum nts., at lowest 
Johnson sir*-et- B. C.
1.invited.....___

RK’ŸTi.F. FOR SALK; h„1*! tot
Fleming str.et |7«. $2»“‘ *’•’ **“
Pro vis. 4<I7 WllFr.ii at

FOR SALE—HOUSES
DCll’GLAK 1 ’All—5 minute»’ waJ‘k v ‘ 

I»*.. Sh»»». I ■ htmneye. open 
,&<] Mill, lot SH1Ï, u «nap ot L-™ 
Apply Box W. Time*.________________ *_

A kOllBIIS U trtory l,u„k.low ,onn.ln- 
tn« parlor dllllo* room. den. ...
bedrooms, bath and pun,r>. “ 
alae.1 lumeni nt. with 
for laundry »"«' cenmjt floor- 
walk», lawn Shade r^ cMckeo run. 
ep i prir jw QUkkJ.ale.Jlt

ADVERTISEMENTS unde» this liead 1 
cent per word per Insert ion; 3 Insertion*. 
2 cents per Word; 4 cenl* P*i word PJT 
week ; 50 cent» per line per mont h, no 
advertisement for less than M eenta____

MISCELLANEOUS.
------fÿX ROOM. BembertonDOROTHY

Block, lttl Broad 
lunr heon. afternoon teaa.

iVngtry; uae •

terms H*e ue at onee altout this 
ford A Son 233 IV mbwrton Block-

BUNG A

b’-ninert cell-
A NEW. MODERN. 4 BOOM 

IX)W, hardwood floors. cetVx-nt »»»<* 
ment, built In hook ca»en.
Ings. etc . a swell location 
Son. 233" Pemberton Block 

tv» haLE_By owner, a f> room, modern

Dunford *
J21

mmgaiow - r, -,kl. *3.*
Fernwol.t and Ito, h-ry. “*i- 
cash, balance fir, per month. W B 
Heverhomb, T» Vancouver street. fn

Five ROOMED UOV*E FOB *ALB- 
Apply rnt Davie atre. t. after 6 o*i«a

FIVE BOOMED HOUSE and J «cr* 
fiu-at land, almut S.' full bcarlnS trult 
____ .ifiiufBit twrt outes front < H>■,-*1 trees, situated two mile* ffgiLl 
15 minutes from car. price $2 w 

”«]. igrm» W. Wed. l>ou«la«

.. pries 7S8 
Hardware t’o,

ml# tf

çtty
- H on easy 
Douglas street.

JI7 tf

M*h. $15 month. 
Victoria We*t

miMS-*r*iS«ir '•»' v,’’1.*AJÎf?Dial your Mock, w.ih it, Hull A VToyvr. 
members vu-torla *.»V Excl anje. II 
McPallum Block next t.i Mcviiante
Bnnk_ ____ F ft

GET YOITR MASKS for i h« t or.mution 
• urnlval at W. Wtlby a. DoqgM» strneL 
Hundreds of mask* to duxa*» fr»m. J*1 

WILL SELL I» r- rtlfh ate. M* nt. Hus 
Ptario House, for $40. Box 774. Time». J11 

ÔET A RAN1TA1H . uRTABi.r. HATH 
APPARAT US- <'an be used tn any room 
without Inconvenience, running water
noty tourers in - 1-4». «h*
t e hath moat mvlaomtln* TWr««J 
$7 8». Try one. you won t regret n. an 
m>ods -uaranteed. MWar win tell TM 
ill .bout IV Sf« Hlll.lde Asa_____m «

FOR KA1.E -James Bay 
... four room#, two brdroout*. Pain 
and toilet .eparute, ,u|l*1*'' 
laundry tup. f»' In* propne-d park price 
ttf*’; 1-3 « oah. Im*lance 
Owner. 226 Himcoe «trwt.

llglt

HEWING don ‘ at honie . Mr,!.rilH Hav 
fit ha. 121 Kingston street, James May
Pl’one I*2S93. . # -------------

ëEBÇTOir^ Atn’UM 
vailed 'for and demunrtrated J. «umelh
Plxme R2471 W Unden avenu**^-----

TO~TjST— D»sk room, N°* 4 Hweetuy 
M« < ’«mnell Bldg.

B-a.Ide aummer rc.ort « *>d b'Wlm« ^ 
l.tldnr llalea. ten dollar, pr a- ^ 
Mi> W. Grimmer._________________

ToTET^XTiSdirabl-. »11 North Uuj*

TTfv~rnrrATri» offices »nd ‘5S2L*K rorne, I - -
las and Yates--_________ ___ _———

t’NDRR T**E A T?H1’I< oftbe Ps'c » c 
SIch-ty. Mrs F V. Jackson a rHtohte

g^iir, ssjz srastf

KOui-f time. Ixme-fld™ nropoaltion,
ply Pftat OSft Box 1339 _____;___

HAVE YOU GOT A llOL'SE Tt)
List it with u*. we have bu>eti. Whj 
, olt 46 M.trrlson. Boom 8. Moody IH’H g
Phone IttL________ ________________iS

Go"tO_THË_8 A N DU I NO HAM. 7» Fort 
str-et for coronation Gag*- f

nival.

cosy t-rrne 
J22

roaettea. for the approaching rar^

Half Acre on 
Car Line 

Price $2,500
This property le on Richmond 

Ave., at the corner of King's Rd. 
ïeots 1, 2 and 3. The cottage ha» 
four room»- on <-oncrete found#-' 
lion, with small basement. There 
le also a email shack on lot 1. 
The frontage on Richmond Ave. 
1* 160 ft , with approximately 120 
feet on King’s Rond. The land Is 
worth the price, the cottage and 
shack lieing thrown 1n. Tfrrms: 
1700 cash, balance $20 a month.

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Offlaa

2056 OAK BAY AVENUE 
Phene F1606

À

A HANDSOME HOME hi Victoria «sat 
«.cured for 1601: lMa haraaln n»M< 
of a braod n-w e roo.,. house and a full 
eta- lot: the houar 1» mod rn in r(e,v 
detail pip d for furnatS-, rein< nt floor 
and foundation' n«> exp-ti»‘ spnre«t \ 
building and van be delivered for a w 
days only at « Pr»o- whlch makra It on 
tinuaual har*aln. Hill A Co.. Maboa
Bl«k Phone JWf._____  ________«« "

HOMES ON EAST "TEHMS-6»êe our ltot 
before tuiyln* Ow.-o-rc v-.rcax Invaat- 
mcnl Co . Pemberton Block, Snd
Floor. Pleine ISM.__ _______ ____ Ifl

WANTËfc Owner» VI lilt bona»» for «ale 
or rant with ill. Shaw fleal Eatate. SOJ 
Pemberton Block. PhonelfW tn» u

WILL TIVÎ8E d-alroo* 
bu«ln-»a with O " pj>
ag’Tit kliidiv phone 2533 or wme . 
Box VC until hla new ..Ibc- Is axnllahpe

WE H A V E TWO VVSToSeEV for Bn,.k- lm,d Park 1.1 a What haV» you 
Dunfoyd A Son. fXt Pemberton Bloca- J- 

WAN¥BB*t7." purchnac. furniture ault 
able for small olBee. »e< ond-hund. hut 
in Hood order Slate price each nrtk-h
by letter to Box 417. Twne«.___________jw

wANTB1 >—Ta ivnt. a 4 ur 6 nximed cot tüe by Ut Augu... . near Moos a»r-Mt 
svhvol Reply BOX 94A. Time» S*

WANTED—Second-Itand 
cheap Apply Box No. 1C. Tknes

WANTED—Small furnlahe«l houae 
nicely furnished suite of rooma must be 
in good locality. p«>wwton Wh Jumv 
Deleter man. For map * Co., 12L Bfoad 
street. ^

FOR SALE—LOTS
wiT'iTl STREET KNAP—13*
frontage bv IS*, adjoining “ayw'XNl 
Poet Office. $*.:•» * I**w»or. w*
Fort afreet. ------- ——-

UVT-O" <HI»« a'rm-t •»" caaK bajyco 
half y*arl> »P" l»l """ tor * ll ,U 
only. Post Office Box 133».__________

FOB SAI.r. rmuWe corner ht <»ak Bay. 
on eblock from car aea vtaw. well 
treed. sew»r. water and pavement M W', 
term» A. Brace Powlo. 1364 Douglas

FOB 8AI.K, NIC- level lot oo'’yodrt«V' 
,tr.wt Fairfield Estate, ala'
mk. n i», cam. mm. 1y-l»s£*,y*"Si
by owner. Apply Boa *î. Tlmea. m 

FOR"BALK «in - of the finest water Jf""* 
lota on Cordova Bay. Il .WW A. Bruc
Powley. 13H DougUa »

FOR BALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
KGÔB FOR HATCHING, from Imported 

English strain of V.'hlte leghorn,, trxp- 
m-sted for heavy laying: eleu Black 
Minorca» and Barred Plymouth Rock». 
$1 per setting. 66 per 106. Apply Scott A

Î6188 WIL*ON dreaaaaakar, ;n*J oak lia» 
avenue Phony fTl. _ T*

I f-ABPFVTER an; *«"’'«23 
F ACTORT—Alfred
contractor Eatinl ", «*-en 'çn heu-aa 
hulldinaa fence wock. niter,tlone._ aw 
UT- Tates «Ifelt n 
Be, BMI,

Office Phone 1.IM»

ROOMS AND BOARD

and bath. *A|.ply rox rn.
J22

Jo-mrs Ba 
iuistncas gentleman

Tim*-*. • ....__________
TO 1 FT-Fte nl.he.1 room for ■*V',^J'*5' 

Apply fl» Edward «Iront. Vycterio w'g.

To Contractors
Tendmi required for new 

frame school and residenep. Plans 
cau lie obtained from.

¥ it. RATTKNiUTRY. 
Sweeney & McConnell Building, 

Langley street.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

ml*

HELP WANTED-KEMA/ E
WANT El )— itcTiabte ct.upte. ^,Lh.m*î1klng

etc.. $75 monthly Apply Box 979. Tim^

WA N T E D^Gi r lasgFrx' r a 1 help In coun 
try borne. viHikuig wasldng. *>l,ue< 
family of three and baby. $25 monthly. 
Apply Box 976 Times

WANTED—Girl to help with house» work
Apply 129 Medina street. Phone Lfitt

WANTED—A young girl to assist in light 
lioi.se work Appl> <7 Fbfvd ^tre«*t. J32

U N \V! NO ON. ITtt Government street 
Phone tt. ________________

fiNGRAVERC*
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stenrll Cuttet 

end Seal F-ngraver Geo. !>ow.her. 
XV’hatf street, behind Po»t Office. __
"7 FIBH

WM J WRJGLESWORTH -All kind, of 
frrah. salted and xmukcd ll.h tn Ma# 
Free delivery lo all part* of city. 
Johnson 8t. Phone W. ^

FURRIER
foster! TaxtiWymm and Fur-

ÎIOP8K WANTED-6 ar « rooms modern 
on or near car line, have ahcnit 16»» ’A*1'- 
price not over OX', atate full particu
lar» Box A3I.6. Time. ._____ JB

Ft'TtNUlHRV HOVSE WANTED for « or 
7 weeks from about July 16; state loca- 
;»fm and aloe Reply W J. Rolf.; 522 
16th street. Edmonton. Alta. JD T

DOUGLAS STREET -< orm»r. ttxlM. price 
for this week |9i>» a f‘»ut: »<R^lnln* ,n." 
sld*» property *»*lllng for $1.W* o foot., 
This is n g«x»d buy. and youwil haveto 
hurry If you want it. Dunford A Son 
233 Pemberton Block. >-x

WANTED - Small lot In Victoria West; 
atate exac t pcSHIMfi. price and ferrm- 
P. O- Box W. 1* 1f

^«i^inVQowrtiBwal *H94t.

' ” Sunk
WANTED -9ci.yp brsaa. copper, «ne. 

lead, cast iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber: highest crnnhvrUsm 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 14» Store 
street. Phone IS*.
LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR

ALL KINDS or SILKS wnd Ponrw Im
ported direct from China, LadW ta)l- 

i «ring dene to order, do Koe. :att <-eox

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALDWELL—Itack and 

Hvery stable# Call* for hark* promptly 
attended to day or night Telephone 4tt. 
Til Johnson street

WANTED-A quiet pony, cheap for caste
M.ivar Maywood P. O._______________

WANTED—Good building k.t or lots In 
vxchang1' agreements of sate ami «ash; 
must he cheap; owner* only. Time*
Box_92A________________

WANTED-To rent, with option «if pur 
vhaslng. flvo ro<sn furnished vot)*gr in 
desirable bwal«v| Plause <C,» • -gl, 

WANTED For cash, a g«x><l second-hand
piano «Gerhard Helnteman preferred», 
good price for good instrument. Particu
lar* to Box 947. Timm Office J23

ON CAU LINE. ^i'KRtOB STBEKT- 
Fin»* large. tevefTbl. <0x131. $i,*fO. terms. 
\ « asft balanc" easy. This is the « heap- 
«•st buy in Jam#* Bay to-day, B-
Meed. lîfi^ I*ougla* street________ J» »

ttÎME GOOD LOTS- Hollywood Pfti k 
$kin; Hollywood water front. $1250; 
Six-oil avenue. 2 good lot*. $7Ufr en<*h; a 
i^T eôTW T«r Trnrr juOiuoL.
«199; 3 giMMl lot* on Haultaln street. 
$675 each: two go<*l lot# on ItoseT»>ry. 
nuir Felmom.m road. SM each. Dun
ford A Son. 33 remhertun Bhadt. 131

SITUATIONS WANTED-i-FEMALE.
TBAIKF.D ENGLISH NFRBE la oj»-n 

for engagement#, tnaternlty or general: 
162# Amelia street ___ JgH

housekeeping rooms.
TO LET- Housekeeping rooms. 917 North 

Park street. ________________12*
Fl'RNlS^ED housekeeping rooms. MÔ

RICHARD
ttsiurdhr5

BRAT.
, StaWs 
and tally-ho

1,1 very, Hat
Harks oa

Hack r»4

7T ADVERTISE in the times

LAUNDRY
•TANDAnrTsteam lafndRt. ltD-

The wklt. laur-lry We guanuMee_flra«-Th* wklt. laurrSrY. We guai 
class work and kro p* daliv 
SQ]7 *41 view street.

PAINtlN*

co-“s«

TO I.KT-Two f«imlehe.t from Ian__
keeping room#, ground flow, rentrai. ™. 
View atrwrt d

TO LET-A « room, enfurnlekeB flat Ap
ply 1313 Quadra______________________JD

gas slovr and hath, lag and told wntrr 
Carlton. 311 Bandore Am.- fX

REMOVAL NOTICE
J. W. BOLDEN, carpenter and Jokknr.

mamd to MM Cook ntraal-
THOMAS CATTEBAI.I* tad

I eenl recto 
let obtrre 1

1er and eee-
I toW Feet

nn<l»8 WANTED at Standard laundry 
VTtew street. ”

Apply i«4 Hurt 
« i7a RF.NVE- Furnished

The Court of Revleion will sit,In the 
t'uutirU i-hawkw. R##yal Owk; on Mow- 

-------------day, 3rd July, 1911, at 2 p. m,. for thesapsl,.»i/inniNd for sinete young m#*n. $1 «» P’^ . urpo*c of hearing complaints against 'Cei, Apply l.~ '«'"-I-"- ;Z2!Z..JS the assessment as made by the A.aen-

•Sfer ■ÆÎKÏ.-^.'ïini mlL-nnuF
las and Tates- ------ ------- ---- -

HAVE» COMFORT kBLE 
g Is., unfurnished 
2tt6 Roe* street.

ROOMS 
heueck?epte^

TWO fcOVEI.V ll« IMS furnlnlmd or un-
- ..... s y.., (IX nnr month a»« I’1* 'furnlalied. for 61= per month.

BOOM ANT) BOARD for ? or 
men. MO quwn’a avenue

s you".

B#»r and for revising and correcting the 
A»Hcsem<*nt Roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground of complaint, roust be given in 
writing to the Assessor' at least ten, 
day* before the date of the annual 
sitting of the court.

J. R. CARMICHAEL. C.M.C. 
Royal Oak. May 29. 1911.

NEWLY FTRNIHHED ^^fl„^rt1ne 
HI* Oovernment street Mrs A Hartin^
preortetrH**._____

MOUNT-EDWAlins Vanrouver atreer 
Mil tarn apartment to"’ dofnert lr Twin ZlSJSrZS reaklentlal nelghhoc 
hood: no-chlHren.

WANTED—A dining room girl, st oner
Apply Victoria- Hotel._____— J*

WANTED—Girl about IS tears old to do 
light house work Applv 736 late# Rt.
between four and five o'clock. __ J9Jf

WANTED—General servant, other help 
kept Mrs. Monk. 944 lleywoed. wh tf 

WANTED -PeraiM to grow mueiirooms 
for us In waste apace in gardens, yards, 
sheds or cellars. $16 to $30 per week. 
p»nd for Illustrated bo#,klet and full 
particulars. Montreal Supply Co M«*iit-

POH SAI.E 1‘wndora street, about 269 
fe# t # ast of Dougte*. 30x160. for a few 
days only. $!.«• per foot. Exclusively by 
.Bngshawe A Co.. 121s Broad «tree*. J21

FOR SALE—Water front lots, exveptton- 
aUy well built 9 room Itmwe. over half 
an acr#* of ground, aummer house, etc., 
faxing the Gofrgf\ near the car Une. prie- 
very low. Moore A Whittington, own
ers. Phone 2tt7 or X1941- ___»

CORNER KING’S ROAD AND ORA 
HAME STREET—Good poaltion 

, *tore. price $1^0 on terms.
1S6 Douglas street_____ ______ ___

rNÏCE. GRASSY 1X1T8 FOR SAI.E on 
Itenman street, just off Fern wood read, 
prtre $«» each; $490 ca»h. balance easy 
twrme Apply Hox tlte Tintes ill

jf* CARH and $V> per month buys b>U. all 
vleer no rock, k minuta from l»eUgla« 

Room 6. over Northern

for 
W. Meed. 

JIT tf

DBESFVAKERS WANTF.P at once. «Ian
improver* and apprentice». Apply to
■wm VrMH>»« gp#*w« More, «el >t

WANTTED-Two gtrla foe general houae 
aork and mother"» help Mrs. D ll 
Bale, rorner Fort and Btadanona. m33 tf

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—Experienced well digger, good 

wage, lo right man Pomeroy. Film- 
ley's garage. Johnson. •

dff Van-
Jys

Pursuant to an order of the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia dated Tue»r 
<l»y tho *0th day of May, 1911, In the 
matter of the estate of Elizabeth 
1 gassy Rlckaby deceased Intestate, 
tenders ‘all! I>e received by the under
signed up to the 29<h day of June. 1911, 
for the purchase of aUi.aed singular 
that certain parcel or tract »»f land 
anti premtaes situate lying and being 
In the <’lty of Victoria in the Prov
ince of British Columbia and more 
particularly known a fid described as 
Igot 27 In Fubdivlsion I»ts 3. 4. f.. 6, 1. 
and 8 fsaid Lots 3. 4, £>, 4. 7 and 8 
being more particularly shown upon 
Map 771). and lieing in Rlock I. In Sec
tion* 10 and 19 of the Fatrlteld Farm 
Estate, as shown upon the Official 
Map or plan deposited in the Land 
Registry office at Victoria. B. <\. and 

■ALAHAN—Pteaaa*i,-priv*t** home, oppo-1 Iwn„mt*rrd 937 Th«- high* *t
■ .__r.____ ...... t Jill narli itnll rkla ini

Sfi—fer - Comfurtabiy turelaheE room.^il.h - W„Z.„ 1-r.l for 1,0 rrara'Ct
able young men 1**43 wuia*j.

Hilda street. Phone 1,1441-____________
iworTBGAlXD AND boom. w> North 

Park trrma 66 per work, cloaa ro

ELPXIANT ROOMS With board. 2 min 
utes from Parliament RulldlnttK ale*’ 
table board. m*»der»te terms. Mrs A 
ll<*Dowell. 544 Gmarnrofni J21

TO LET—Furnished rooms for gentlemen 
board, bette hot and cold water 9J.
M*ara street
ADRTxN f—--» ffi , i" - LT—i—»'site lak**. Beacon Hill P*rk. double 8nd 
single rooms. A few rm anctes for tsbte 
boarders t» Douglas St- Phowa 1T~ J29

WANTED Young msn to take charge j^f 
second hand furniture store. Apply ^
Pandora, stresd. __________ "

WANTED— First -class carpenter. Fern- 
WOO.] road. te-k>w Kings road. D. H.
Bala.__________ E________ __________ ilvi

WANTED' Apprentices to learn the rt eel 
ahlphulldlng trade Apply to B C. 
Marine Railways Co., Idd . Esquimau. 
9.C.

n^nk J1S
BETWEEN OAK BAY AND WILLOWS 
— A large lot on Byron street Ik**, terms 

. «uH Hill A Co . Malien Block. Jlf if
‘ LOST AND FOUND.
19 IT. <H>LD KING, wtth taUlsU. 

on rauWwar m 
*on'* Shoe Stors, Yates .street. J23

FOUND-Near Foul Bay a «mall bio**
«log Owner can Have sum t*y paying 
for aCverttaenient. Apply llox No. tew. 
Tlm*g. _________ __________ :___________J®

1>|KT An enamel P.teeark bfooth Hnder 
Will be rewarded on reluming same to 
T N. IBbben A Co.’a office. JB

ml* tf

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mala.
BOOKKEEPER and general office man 

with British and Canadian exptrtene 
dekirn* position; good references. Apply 
Box Titties. JL

RELIABLE MAN wants situation s« 
traveller for city firm, any tine, can be 
wen recommended Box $•*. Times Jri

FRF. k’C miÂS. knowing English snd
German, over 4 years in a London 
office, also used to travel desire* situs 
Hon as correspondent. ’ fr hook keeper oi 
Wveher: beef reference* Apply Bet 
•tt. TlMSSa, 6. • • ... ■ J2I

AppRTT*m*H* Office._______________ mil tf

HANDSOME FVRNISHF.D BOOMS 1» 
1« with nee uf kitchen, quiet, ricanant 
house, with lerac «aMen ckfht on car 
line Mrs. Walker, cltr limits. Eaqul- 
malt road. Phon» M16H 

NEW HOTEL nRVNRWlf-K, Bc.1 Inc.
tlon. no her. strictly flrat-el»»»
Winter rate», two entrance». Corn»» 
Douela* and Tales Phone tt”

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOB HAJ.R—Horae. yoon« «xwl driver.

igg> end harneea Apply t,.,rge

eS^HOUSKF FOB SALE All alxca. Cam- 
eron A Calwell. Johnson street. J21

any tender not necessarily accêpTédT ' 
Dated this 201h day of June. 1911.

M«»RK8BY & OTREILLY.
Of Imperial Rank Chamjbers. Cor. of 

Government and Yates' Htreeta, Vic
toria, B. C.. solicitors for the admin
istrator of the above estate.

Sign Painting
Show Carls, Enamel Letters

Joseph Sears
2011 DoufI», Street. Phone R-1663

WANTED—Port tlon as quarry foreman
or manager. 99 years' experience In any 
kind of stone. Box *11 Times J21

ENGLISH ADTOMOBII.E ENGIN EBB
require* position e* driver six years l 
experience, own repair#, any make oil 
car. Apply Box Ml. Tlmea. Jf“

NOTICE.

pursue: " to the by-law» of U 
Company, notice Is hereky itm II 
Annual Oeneral MctUyi of the 1 
I umber end Maoofoclurln* Company, ÎS2Î2, 4lll hej.çld .1 tbelr office, jti 
n2T.rnro.nt Greet. In Ote City »r VT Sr iJ^Ser Hu Jrd day of April. 1
?V JTf°r the pu---------- - ‘

■ti*
Victoria

15‘. ■ GKO R ELLIOTT.
AneteUnt Secretary.

March ML WA

NOTICE
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 

Intend to apply to the 1 
tag Commfeeloi 
toria. B. C.. at 1 
tor a trias

at I

m
m

m
m

rn
m

m
"-
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You'll Want to Drink the King s Health
Kindly remember that "Our Grocery store and Wine and Liquor Store 
clone this evening at Id o'clock and remain closed all day to*morow.
GLENLIVET SCUTCH, bottle, $1.25 and 85c: flask............................50#
WATSON'S XXX, brittle ..................................... .................... ...................*1.00
CSHRR'8 OLENLIVET, Irottle .................................................................  $1.00
WHITE & llvKAY WHISK)", bottle .............................................  $1.00
DEWWARS SPECIAL. . Iiottl, ................. ......................... $1.00
HU E FUNNEL WHISKY, I.utile ...............................................................$1.25
CI..XN Me KEN/.IK SCOTCH,'bottle ...................................................... $1.25
KBJUltKOCK sc itch, bottle" ............................................... ..................$1.00
KILMARNOCK EXTRA SPECIAL  ............................................... ...........$1.75
I >. O. L. LIOVEVR SCOTCH, btrttl#.......................................................... $2.00
HONNIE I.A8SIE, Imperial quart, 11.25; t int......... .................................. 75#
HOl'SE OF COMMONS WHISKY, bottle......... ..................................$1.00
Slack and white, bottle .......................................... ...........................$1.25

DIXI H. ROSS & COT
Independent Grocer» A Liquor Mchts., 1817 Govt. St. iï 1316 Broad St. 

Tela 60. 61. 63. Liquor Dept. Tel. 1560.

Werkm Is City, Go and Set
These During Holidays

Specially Selected Garden City Lot»,
City Water, E. Light, and Street».
ADJOIN NEW CAR LINE and along

side the first station, out of city ?. 
mil**, flee quarter acre- lota. »osuv 
with fronta#f on river. |4S0 ea*i': 
< ash only |60. balance 2 y oars.

HL’LTON STREET—1 minute from 
Oak Bay car line, splendid lot tor 
I,uriding, nice houses round. PW 1-3

176 CASH-l,ot for building cottage, 
surrounded by $GOO lots, Aa<i.ilth 
street, only 6469; somewhat rocky. 
This is a great snap at -price.

L' LOTS, 'Alhernl, VéPf fliPUp—---------
PARK DA LE—A few bargains still 

left at fctiki; $190 cash and |1S month; 
cheapest in Victoria . and no city

fThe Exchange Real Estate Co., ltd.
718 Furl Street Phone 1787

Switzerland's greatest Industry, the en
tertaining of tourists, brings lier a reve
nue of over five millions a year.

«auf nier» oi 
Mr». Emmotf

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

Wc pay the highest cash price for cast
off clothing, such as ladles' and, gents 
boots and shoes, hats, all kinds of tools, 
guns and pistols. All kinds of book*

8TERN A FLASH.
I60i Store StreeL Telephone 112*

V w\

Maynard & Son
auctioneers x

Ringworm
“Well over four years ago mv two 

little girls were taken with a dread
ful scaln trouble that the doctors 
called ringworm. They attended
the----- *-■ Hospital as out-patients

few* a year. I had to apply their 
ointment with a brush, giving the 
children frightful pain. I also had 
to have their heads shaved every 
two weeks, but they got no better 
under the treatment. They used to 
cry with the tormenting Itching, 
and their heads were covered with 
a thick scurf and dandruff.

“About a j ago I determined

Instructed, we will sell at our sales
room, 1314 Broad Street, on

FRIDAY
2 P. M. $

DESIRABLE AND ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
Including; YerV fine 3-place mahog
any parlor suite, round oak centre ta- 

j Me, rattan rockers, oak reckbr*. couch, 
small upright piano, almost new slde- 
lxuard. Singer sewing machine 2 Ex
tension tables, 2 set» of dining chairs, 
dinner set, china, crockery, glassware 
cUtlery, clocks, ornaments, pictures.

; lace curtains, portieres, 2 full size, iron 
bedsteads, springs and mattresses, 2 
walnut bedroom suites, dressers and j 
stands, child's cot, toilet ware, pillows, j 
Markets, comfort» and carpet squares. | 
stair carpet, rugs, etc , linoleum and 

: WCtotK imcmnr PWtmard; kitchen 
comfort, utensils, 2 gas ranges, parlor 
stoves, lawn mowers, lady’s bicycle,

| washing machine with motor power at
tachment, etc. Thursday being a holi
day these things are now on view.

In Lot Next to Room».
Lot of chickens and ducks, 5 canary 

birds, 2 love birds, pair prize pigeons,
1 new hay cutter, 2 two-wheel carts. 1 
sulky, sot of harness. 8-year-old mare, 
t»-> ear-old horse and other entries.

MAYNARD & SON Auctioneer».

i t

Where Did 
You Get 

That Suit ? 
At Ah Sun & Co.

1609 Government St.
Genin' SuH« Made la Order.

Fit Guaranteed.

to try the f'uticura Remedies. I 
used plenty of Cutlcura Soap and 
applied the Cuticura Ointment. I 
used on I v , alx>ut throe cakes of

Sut mura Soap and three boxes of 
utloura* Ointment and they were 
cured. Their hair 1* growing long 

and nice again. They had become 
bo ill after their three years of suf
fering that I had to send one a^ay 
to a convalescents' homo as soon 
as she was cured, but now she 1s 
home, well and strong. My younger 
girl was away from school nine 
months with the disease. I am very 
grateful to Cutlcura and for their 
children's sake I hope other mothers 
will try it. The Cutiour» Hosp I will 
always ti*q for it makes the hair so 
lovely.” j

iSigned) Mrs. Nora Emmott,
8, Lena Gardens, Brook Green, W„ 

London.

(uticura.
Soap and Ointment
Afford tbs rpwdwt zed mnrt sroeomlrsl
UUIS«U for Inhloff. burning. scaly humor* 
or lufsnts. rb lid ten sod adults A single art 
I* often eefficient Sold Hir-ughout the world. 
Send to Potter Drug A Chest Corn.. Brevet. 
ÜS A , for 32-i**e VWleurs Boo* on trest- 
■oul of skin aud scalp saicMuos.

NO EXPLOSIVES 
WO E BE AEEOWEB

’olice Will Apprehend and 
Prosecute Anyone Who 

_ Violates the Order

In connection with to-morrow'# celebra
tions the public I* reminded of the fact 
that tlte , police regulations, prohibiting 
the use of fire crackers and other explo
sive* on the at reels, will be rigidly en
forced, and that anyone caught violating 
these provisions will be apprehended.

t’he need for observing this precaution 
will be apparent to anyone. While the 
procession Is In progress through the city, 
foe instance, the sudden explosion of an 
otherwise harmless cracker might cause 
horses to become fractious or bolt, and 
accidente would then be the general order, 
as It Is certain that all the leading thor
oughfares will be crowded with people all 
day long An unmanageable horse in a 
procession is tnvàrlably the keystone of 
disaster, and It is with a view to mini
mising that postbillty as much as pos
sible that the chief of police has an
nounced the Intention of prosecuting 
those who may break tlie law.

Another danger Is fire. Many of the 
float* will be decked out in the most gos
samer material of highly inflammàble 
tendencies, and In the event of fire over
taking them the occupants would »«ave 
but "a poor chgnce of escape. It will he 
seen, therefore, that the action of the 
police department in barring crackers And 
explosives on the streets is a wise one.

TENDERS
Will 1m> received up to Friday, the 
23rd Inst., up to 4 p m., for one cart 
horse (gelding) to weigh not less 
Ijian 1,680 lbs., and not to exceed 6 
years old, to pass Inspection of City 
Veterinary Surgeon.

WM. W. NORTHOOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

Pic-Nic
Baskets

Are greatly in request at 
present time, t Kindly re
member we make ^special
ty of these and carry the 
■good kind, useful for pic
nicking at home or to take 
with you when travelling on 

a tourist ear.
Two Kinds 

- Four Sizes
Prices 50c to 90c

m - -jfr

DrakE
Hardware Co.

1418 Douglas Street 
Phone 1646

Get These for Coronation Festival
IMIS StORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY TO-MORROW

fresh local strawberries. 2 troue» tor.........
VALENCIA ORANGES, sweol amt Juicy, dozen. 60c,
ORAFE FRUIT, extra large, 2 tor ........................................
EXTRA LARGE CHF.RRTES. lh...............................................
FRESil EINISA/'PLES. nach. 36c. and.
1.aR<SB OGOSBBKRRIBS. 2 lh»................... .........................
IX.1CAL GREEN TEAS. 2 I be.....................................................

= FRESH GREEN STRING REANS. lb................... .............
NEW POTATOES. « lbs. tor.............................. ....................
LONG GREEN CUCUMBERS, each, 20c. 16c and .. 
NICE RIFS TOMATOES’, Jb............ ........................... .............

40c and.
35#

•••35#
25#
35#
25#

• ••25*
25#
15#

-25#
10#

• 25#

the W£ST end grocery CO., ltd.
A mi is7«nim«û( Tel». It, M and I76L

ii min rfinrffrLL Otmi lltlllllLLII

TO FORT SMITH!
Herd of Fifty Purchased by Do- J 

minion Government From 
Dr, Grenfell

Ottawa. June 21—The government of 
v'annda has made an addition to the 
transportation facilities of the country 
in the form of fifty reindeer. The pur
chase -v.-s made fn$m Dr. Grenfell of 
Labrad >r, \n L■ > is i$$ tng pdkl IM >ple4i 
far it" . Trt'-y will 1»* take»
from Labrador by boat to Quebec in 
September and will go by train to Ed
monton or to Athabascq Landing. If 
the Canadian Northern has rails down 
th that point enrty In the autumn 
Scows will be built to complete th< 
journey down the ^Athabasca river to 
Fort Sinilh, which Is the destination of 
thr herd.

The reindeer had proved a great sue- 
, chs in labrador. The conditions have 
been found entirely suits We for them 
and the original herd of 3<h> has grown 
by natural increase to some 1.200. They 
have proved to be a* g«x>d for travel as 
In Lapland and their flesh and milk 
has proved a boon #m more than one 
occasion. It Is believed that they will 
prove even more useful In the Canadian 
north where dog teams are now used 
Cor'Winter travel Tbe great problem 
of finding food for teams which had to 
b»- calculated upon where .doge are 
used is solved by the reindeer, which 

ma—, mu only drawing 
Ilv load, but giving nourishing milk 
upon this food.

*It Is expected that the experiment at 
Fort Smïth will prove a success and 
that winter travel In the Canadian 
north will »*e robbed of Its dangers en
tirely and of'a good deal of Its hard- 
tfitfr; Other depots will probably--be 
established and the natives may be In
duced to adopt and breed them as they 
are bred In Lapland. The country 
abounds in the. moss which Is their na
tural food.

The purchase of the herd for the 
government was made through R- H 
Campbell, head of the forestry branch, 
and the herd will be Installed at Fort 
Smith under his direction. Dr Gren
fell will send two men along with the 
animal* to give Instructions In regard 
4o their care and management. » quan
tity of moss will be taken from La bn* 
dor to provide the herd with food 
until H reaches the caribou feeding 
grounds, where moss is plentiful. The 
xperlmrnt Is largely the result of the 

northern trip which Hon. Frank 
Oliver madé, last year. He then had 
the opportunity of learning some of the 
difficulties which the northern climate 
puts in the way of existence In that 
region, and willingly agreed to the ex
periment of Introducing reindeer to 
make W In-Hrc^nrth less difficult and 
hazardous. The government I* paying 
for the reindeer exactly what they cost 
Dr. Grenfell. Thé experiment will be 
watched with Interest by the Mounted 

^Police, the Hudson's Ba£— Company-, 
and all others who have affairs In the 
north. -à-

Neilson’s
Chocolates
The Chocolates that are different

A fresh and complete shipment 

of these delicious goods, just ar

rived. We hai*e them In 15, 1 

ind 2 pound packages. The Ilqe 
tmbraces many assortments and 
prices range from 
33C. TO $1.50 PER PACKAGE. 
Bee our display In Yates Street 

- _ window, -~r~-

John Cochrane
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas

Warm Weather Furniture
AT COOLING PRICES

TUB contiguous Imt sun is wiirmiitg things up, anil Cent furmlnm fur tin* warm weather is miieh in demand these, days.
Tht-rv i* no .store in the city quite so well prepared to till your every requirement in Summer furniture ami furnishings. 

We have a broad assortment of big stocks in every line of newest styles, and the prices are right in every instance. When 
any Summer furnishing needs come to your mind, drop in here for it. For not matter whether it is a Lemon Squeezer or a 
Refrigerator, we van best fill your wants. We show more Summer furniture-and sell more than any other store in the city.

Refrigerators
Some people have an idea that a 

refrigerator is an expense. It isn’t 
—not if you get the right sort. Of 
course there are some that are sim
ply- 1 ‘-ieo-eatera, ’ L^juL they -are un
doubtedly an expense. But get a 
good refrigerator, aud you’ll get 
something that will save you money 
and protect the health of your fam
ily at the same time. Whether is it 
cheaper txr buy a refrigerator or pay- 
doctors’ bills t We show the best 
refrigerator made anywhere. We 
have sold out all we had from *12, 
bnt the -few dollars extra for these 
which are now ou display are well 
worth the money. We have a large 
variety of aizes suitable for family 

ond n choice 11f* pnepfl 
from $16.00.

Screen Ùàors

Porch Shades
Try a Torch Shade on your veran

da or at the Summer camp. We 
have very few left. You’ll be de,- 
lighted with its service, keejis off 
the direct rays of the sun. yet per
mits a plentiful circulation of air 
ami sufficient light. Made of split 
hamltoo and finished either natural 
or green. ~

The prices start at $1.75.

Freezers
We have a complete range of 

sites and ppeA of Lightning lee 
Cream Freezers, and we can supply 
you with any size you want. There 
is a deal of satisfaction in making 
your own ice cream. You know that 
you are eating pure, wholesome 
food. It’s the saf*' way, and it’s 
easy if von have a Lightning Free
zer. it turns easy, uses little ice 
and salt, and makes delicious cream.

Uet just the size to suit you here, 
and try making your own ice cream. 
Prices start from $2.75.

Window Screens
We have a full range of sizes in 

Screen Doors, and the prices start 
from $1.25.

These doors are well made and 
arc the best values at the price. The 
wire is of "good quality aud the 
frames substantially built. With 
prices so easy that you better have 
a few for your home this summer.

We have adjustable window 
Screen* from 25# each. These will 
adjust to fit your window, and the 
prices are low enough to permit 
your equipping every window in the 
home with one of these screens.

Hammocks From 
$1.75

If you don’t own a hammock, you 
are not getting the most enjoyment 
out of these delightful Rummer Ham
mock days how here.

It doesn't take much money to 
possess one of these, and we know 
that if you once leant the Hummer 
comfort of one of these you'll never 
lie without one.

We have a splendid supply, and 
there is a big choice in the matter 
of price also. Come in and let us 
show you stuns pleasing styles.
Triced from $1.75.

Pure Drinking 
Water

You drink an unusually large 
amount of water during the warm 
weather season, and it is dtsir- 
r.blo that it be as pure ns possi
ble. Try one of our “Success"' 
Water -KilU'HL- These -stoneware— 
Iclli rs will insure you a supply of 
water that is safe and they don’t 
cost very much' either, and w ll 
lust for manv seasons. Priced at 
$8.00.

The Doulton Water Filter is 
exceptionally fine and has proved 
to be very successful In many 
homes. Priced at $9.00.

The Acme Washing Machine
One of the greatest of kitchen hel|*i that has 

ever been invented, and which has been a great 
blessing to the housewife, not only in the warm 
weather, but all the year round, is the famous 
Acme Washing Machine. This machine washes 
clothes of any description just as good, if not Vet
ter, than you can do by hand. 1 It also saws a 
very great amount of hard labor, which is r.lto- 
g-ther unnecessary. One of the chiTdren ean np- 
eratf this machine, it is so easily worked. This 
machine is made of superior materials, ami into 
-them is put the best workmanship. It will wash 
the finest fabrics perfectly without tearing or 
breaking a thread. Your clothing is washe-l per
fectly clean without the slightest wear or tear 

■on it or on yourself. We are sole Victoria agents 
and sell the machine as we herewith illustrate at 
$10.00.

Priced at $10

A Child Can Operate It.

SCOTLAND'S CENSUS.

Large Preponderance of Females Over 
Male Children Are Born.

According to the preliminary .report 
of Scotland's census there was a total 
population of 4,758,4M», an increase of 
267,342 since the previous census was 
taken.

The returns reveal that there' was 
144,239 more females In Scotland than 
males. The total decennial Increase Is 
less than that found by any census 
since 1861, bUt is more than the In-

Restores color to Gray or 
Faded hair—Removes Dan
druff and invigorates the Scalp 
—Promotes a luxuriant, 
healthy hair growth—Stops its 
fatting out. Is not a dye.

SI M ud SO. .1 Or». Stor.t or 
as» deelers osme.
-Hate Hay Spec

receipt ot price wRrSk.Ntlf..i .. Send ilk tor
leciaUsee Co.,___

BBFUSB ALL SUBST1TVTBS
For sale and recommended by D. E 

Campbell

creases found by the census of till to 
1851.

The total Increase of poulatioft dur
ing the i>erlod which has elapsed be
tween the first census In 18<H and the 
present one amounts to 3,151,025. or 
195.9 per cent. This Increase has been 
very ' unevenly distributed throughout 
the counties; twenty-nine counties have 
increased their population, some of 
them by large amounts, but four coun
ties—^Argyll, Berwick. P« rth and Suther
land—have lost population, and now 
have a smaller imputation than In the 
year 1801.

A scrutiny of the changes of popula
tion during the last decade, since 1901. 
shows an Increase In eighteen counties 
and rf decrease In fifteen. The jgreatest 
Increases of county - population are 
found In Lanarkshire, 107,79$; In Fife, 
4\xt>4; in 1 mmhrtrtiin, 25.9$6; and In 
Renfrew, 46,594. The greatest decreases 
of county population are found In In
verness, 2.834; Orkney, 2.803; Argyle, 
2,741; and Forfar, 2,663. The decennial 
rate of Increase' of poulatlon amounts 
to 6.4 per, cent.

Of the total population of Scotland. 
3,139,824 live in the burghs, and 1.619.621 
In the extra-burghal portions of the 
country.

•re are eighteen burghs In -fleot— 
land with a population Of over 30,000. 
as compared with fifteen at the last 
census, tbe additions being Clydebank. 
Falkirk and Ayr. The largest relative 
increases are In Çlydebank, where the 
Increase amounts to 79.7 per cent.; In 
Motherwell. 29.6 per cent.; In Patrick,

WATCH THE LICE
Now that the hot weather is here this is tlie time to look after your chkkuis 

and poultry houses. Keep them free from flies and lioe. We havt* for those 
pests Vermin KIlUi^-SGe. per tin. Lice Kllhime, :»0c. to |l.5d per can. Do not 
tic lay as this in most urgent to the poultry. Chickens cuiWfot lay with such 
pest* and live In comfort.

to* Y.t.. sl SYLVESTOR FEED C6MPA4Y T.i.Ph.« ♦«

PETER McQUADE & SON
Ship CHandlers. 1214 Wharf Street

Headquarters for Steamboat, .Launch, Yacht, Mill, Mine, Log
ging and Fishermen’s Supplies.

'v Paints, Oils aud Varnishes.
We recommend Gilsonite Composition for your- Roofs.

' €
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. -*

22.1 per cent.: In Hamilton. 17.» per
cent. : and In Coatbridge. tT.ITper cent.' ~
The .mallest decennial rates of In 
crease are found In Edinburgh, 0.2 per 
cent.; Glasgow, 1.1 per cent.: Dundee. 
1.2 per cent.; Kilmarnock, 1.7 per cenLi 
Leith, 2.1 per cent; and Perth, 6.6 per 
cent.

FOREST FIRES.

Dawaen, T T . June ___ The eer
pox cue, who wee# brought he 
dare ago, are all now eonralee 
ne new ease, hare been added.
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